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JPL BIBLIOGRAPHY 39-20 
Publications of the 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
1978 
April 1, 1979 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
California Institute of Technology 
Pasadena, California 
This publication was prepared by the Jet Propulsion Laboratory, 
California Institute of Technology, under NASA Contract No 
NAS7-100 
Foreword 
JPL Blbhography 39-20 descnbes and mdexes the externally dlstnbuted techmcal 
reportmg, released dunng calendar year 1978, that resulted from sCientific and engIneer-
mg work performed, or managed, by the Jet PropulsIOn Laboratory SIX classes of 
publicatIOns are mcluded' 
(1) JPL PubhcatlOns (77-, 78-, 79-senes, etc.), In which the informatIOn IS complete 
for a speCific accomphshment and can be tailored to Wide or hmlted audiences and 
be presented In an established standard format or special format to meet umque 
requirements. 
(2) Articles pubhshed m the open hterature. 
(3) Articles from the bimonthly Deep Space Network rDSN) Progress Report (42-
senes). Each collectiOn of articles In this class of publicatiOn begInmng With 42-20 
presents a periodical survey of current accomphshments by the Deep Space Net-
work Formerly, each collectIOn of articles was pubhshed as a separate volume of 
Techmcal Report 32-1526 
(4) Techmcal Reports (32-senes), In which the m(ormatlOn IS complete for a speCific 
accomphshment and IS Intended for a Wide audience 
(5) Techmcal Memorandums (33-senes), In which the Information IS complete for a 
speCific accomphshment but IS Intended for a llffilted audience to satisfy umque 
reqUirements. 
(6) Special PublicatIOns (43-senes), m which the mformatlOn IS complete for a speCific 
accomplishment and IS presented m a special format to emphaSize ItS umque 
character and directiOn. 
Effective January 1977, the "JPL Publication" replaced the Technical Report, 
Technical Memorandum, and SpeCial PublicatIOn. However, the dIscontmued classes may 
stIll appear In future Issues of the Blbhography If succeeding volumes or reViSions are 
published In their former senes. 
The pubhcatlOns are Indexed by (1) author, (2) subject, and (3) pubhcatIon type and 
number A deSCriptive entry appears under the name of each author of each publication, 
an abstract IS Included With the entry for the pnmary (first-listed) author 
JPL personnel can obtam loan copies of formal documents cited from the JPL Library. 
Personnel of outSide orgamzatlOns can obtam copies or informatIOn regarding availability 
of documents cited by addressmg a wntten -request to the Technical InformatIOn and 
Docl1mentatlOn DiVISion, Jet PropulsiOn Laboratory, 4800 Oak Grove Drive, Pasadena, 
California 91103. 
111 
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Subject Index . . , 
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ABRAMS, M. J. 
AOO} Evaluation of Landsat MSS vs TM Simulated Data 
for Distinguishing "Hydrothermal Alteration" 
M. J. Abrams, A. B. Kahle, D. P. Madura, and 
J. M. Soha 
JPl Publication 77·83, March I, 1978 
The object of this study was to sImulate Landsat Follow-
On (LFO) data to demonstrate the mmeral exploratIon 
capabIlity of this prospectIve system for segregating dIf-
ferent types of hydrothermal alteratIon and to compare 
thIS capablhty WIth that of the eXIstIng Landsat system 
MultIspectral data were acqUIred for several test sItes 
With the BendIX 24-channel MSDS scanner ThIS instru-
ment had spectral bands closely approxlmatmg those of 
the LFO The data were geometncally corrected, nOIse 
was removed, and resolutIon was degraded to LFO pa-
rameters pnor to further computer processing Contrast 
enhancements, band ratIomg, and prmclpal component 
transformatIons were used to process the SImulated LFO 
data for analySIS 
For the Red MountaIn, ArIzona, test area, the LFO data 
allowed IdentIficatIon of SIliCIfied areas, not IdentIfiable 
WIth Landsat 1 and 2 data. In addItIon, the Improved 
LFO resolutIon allowed detectIon of small slhclc out-
crops and of a narrow slhclfied dIke For the Cupnte-
Ralston, Nevada, test area, the LFO spectral bands al-
lowed dlscnmmatIon of argIllIC and opahzed altered 
areas, these could not be spectrally dlScrImmated usmg 
Landsat 1 and 2 data AdditIon of data from the 1 3- and 
2 2-~m regIons allowed better dlscrImmatIons of hy-
drothermal alteratIon types 
AOO2 Computer Image Processlng-GeolQglc Applications 
M. J. Abrams 
JPl Publication 78·34, June I, 1978 
Computer Image processmg of dIgItal data was per-
formed to support several geologIcal studIes The specIfic 
goals were to (1) relate the mmeral content to the spec-
tral reflectance of certain geolOgIC matenals, (2) deter-
mme the Influence of envIronmental factors, such as 
atmosphere and vegetation, and (3) Improve Image 
processmg techniques 
For detectIon of spectral dIfferences related to mmeral-
ogy we found the technIque of band ratIomg to be the 
most useful RatIo pIctures exaggerate subtle color dif-
ferences and, to the first order, suppress albedo differ-
ences due to topography 
The mfluence of atmosphenc scattermg and methods to 
correct for the scattermg were also studIed Two tech-
nIques were used to correct for atmospherIC effects (1) 
dark object subtractIon, (2) normahzatIon by use of 
ground spectral measurements Of the two, the first tech-
nIque proved to be the most successful for removmg the 
effects of atmospherIC scattermg 
Fmally, a dIgItal mosaIc was produced from two slde-
lappmg Landsat frames The advantages were that the 
same enhancement algOrIthm can be apphed to both 
frames, and there IS no seam where the two Images are 
Jomed DIsadvantages mcluded the tIme-consummg 
process of domg the mosalCkmg and the fact that the 
enhancement algOrIthms may not be optImal for both 
scenes, but are a compromise 
AOO3 A Study of Alteration ASSOCiated With Uranium 
Occurrences In Sandstone and Its Detection by 
Remote Sensing Methods 
J. E. Conel, M. J. Abrams, and A. F. H. Goetz 
JPl Publication 78·66, Vols I and II, August I, 
1978 
For abstract, see Conel, J E 
ADAMS, M. 
AOO4 A Statistical, Micromechanlcal Theory of the 
Compressive Strength of Brittle Materials 
M. Adams and G. Sines 
J Amer Ceram Soc, Vol 61, No 3-4, pp 126-
131, March-April 1978 
A general theory of the compressIve strength of brIttle 
matenals IS presented ThIS theory proposes that faIlure 
IS brought about by structural weakenmg from accumu-
lated crack damage whIch increases WIth the stress level 
The statIstIcs of the flaw dIstrIbutIon and the mechanISm 
of crack InItIatIon and extensIon are important A sample 
calculatIon usmg the theory IS gIven to demonstrate Its 
applicatIon 
AOOS Crack Extension From Flaws in a Brittle Material 
Subjected to Compression 
M. Adams and G Sines 
} 
TectonophysIcs, Vol 49, pp 97-118, 1978 
The mechamsms by which cracks extend from flaws 10 
bnttle materials subjected to compressive loads are pre-
sented Although It IS recognized that most geological 
materials are neither dense nor smgle-phase, this experi-
mental study and analysis are restncted to smgle-phase, 
dense materials 10 order to proVide a model amenable to 
analysis and expenmental confirmation The flaws which 
occur 10 dense, smgle-phase materials are diVided mto 
three types, each type havmg different charactenstlcs of 
crack extensIOn Expenmental shldles of crack extensIOn 
from flaws mtroduced mto blocks of polymethylmethac-
rylate plastic are deSCribed The shldles show that crack 
extensIOn from three-<hmenslOnal flaws IS more complex 
than two-<limenslOnal theories predict The extensIOn of 
secondary cracks may result 10 more damage than that 
which would be predicted by consldenng only the Pri-
mary crack extensIOn treated by current theones The 
Importance of the dynamiC behaVIOr of flaws which stick 
and then suddenly slip IS shown 
ADAMS, M. J. 
AOO6 Orbit Tnm Maneuver DeSign and Implementation 
for the 1975 Mars Viking MISSion 
G. R. Hintz, D. L. Farless, and M. J. Adams 
Preprlnt 78-1394, AIAA/AAS Astrodyn Conf, Palo 
Alto, Calif, August 7-9, 1978 
For abstract, see Hmtz, G R 
ADAMSKI, T. P. 
AOO7 Pioneer MISSion Support 
T. P. Adamski 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 44-49, Apnl 15, 
1978 
ThiS article reports on activIties wlthm the Deep Space 
Network m support of the PIOneer Project's m-fhght 
spacecraft dUring the period August 1977 through Janu-
ary 1978 The amount of trackmg coverage proVided by 
the Network and a summary of operational testmg of the 
Mark III Data Subsystems at DSSs 42/43 and 61163 are 
presented 
ADDINGTON, J. D. 
AOOS An Interactive Lake Survey Program 
2 
A. Y. Smith and J D. Addington 
Proc SPIE, Vol 119, pp 21-27, 1977 
For abstract. see Smith. A Y 
AJELLO, J. M. 
AOO9 An Interpretation of Manner 10 Helium (584 A) 
and Hydrogen (1216 A) Interplanetary EmiSSion 
Observations 
J M. AIello 
Astrophys J. Vol 222, pp 1068-1079, June 15, 
1978 
The Marmer 10 ultraviolet spectrometer measured the 
mterplanetary emissIons of both He(S84 A) and 
H(1216 A) on January 28, 1974 at time of solar mml-
mum The heliocentric distance was 075 AU A first 
analYSIS of the observations by a Simple model, whICh 
employs the Copernicus satellite measurement for the 
velOCity of the mterstellar wmd of 22 ± 3 km s-I. shows 
that a Simultaneous measurement of both emissIons re-
sults m a self-conslstent determmatlon of the phYSical 
properties of the mterstellar wmd The mterstellar wmd 
parameters found by companson of a model With the 
observations showed the number densities of helium and 
hydrogen outSide the solar system were 0 008 ± 0 003 
cm-3 and 004 (+ 003, -002) cm-3• respectively, whICh 
results m a He/H ratio of 020 (+ 030, -0 13) The 
helium cone produced by solar gravitatIOnal focusmg has 
a full Width at half-maximum of 35° measured from the 
Sun An analYSIS of the profile of the downwmd helium 
cone showed that the temperature of the mterstellar 
wmd was 15 ± 8 X loJ K The effective lifetime of the 
hydrogen atoms m the solar system, for the model pre-
sented here, was 28 ± 04 X 106 s The downstream 
direction of the mterstellar wmd found from the direc-
tion of the La mmlmum and corrected for parallax was 
a = 72°, {j = 17° With a ±SO uncertamty 
AOI0 The ComposItion of Phobos EVidence for 
Carbonaceous Chondnte Surface From Spectral 
AnalYSIS 
K. D Pang (Planetary Science Institute), 
J. B Pollack (Ames Research Center), 
J. Veverka (Cornell University), A L Lane, and 
J. M AJello 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 64-66, January 6, 1978 
For abstract. see Pang. K D 
A011 Multlcolor Observations of Phobos With the Viking 
Lander Cameras EVidence for a Carbonaceous 
Chondntlc Composition 
J B Pollack (Ames Research Center). 
J. Veverka (Cornell University). K Pang (Planetary 
Science Institute). D Colburn (Ames Research 
Center). A L Lane. and J M AJello 
SCIence. Vol 199. pp 66-69. January 6. 1978 
For abstract. see Pollack. J B 
ALB ERDA, M. E. 
A012 Implementation of Automated Fault Isolation Test 
Programs for Maximum Llkehhood Convolutional 
Decoder (MCD) Maintenance 
M. E. Alberda 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 236-244, 
Apnl 15, 1978 
This article descnbes the automated fault ISolatIon test 
programs that have been developed to support rapid 
tum-around factory (or depot) level maintenance of the 
Mrunmum LIkehhood ConvolutIonal Decoder (MCD) 
Functional reqUirements and detaIled deSign charactens-
tIcs are descnbed, along with a summary of the evalua-
tIon and testing completed so far 
ALCAZAR, F. 
A013 S·Band Maser Phase Delay Stability Tests 
J. M. Urech, F. Alcazar, J Galvez, A. RIUS, and 
C. A Greenhall 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 102-117, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Urech, J M 
ALPER, M. E 
A014 Proceedings of the Alternate Energy Systems 
Seminar 
M. E. Alper, R. E Bartera, H. S DaVIS, 
R. G Forney, C. F. Mohl, H J. Stewart, and 
V. C. Truscello 
JPL Publication 78·45, March 30, 1978 
The AlternatIve Energy Systems Seminar was held on 
March 30, 1978 at the Jet PropulsIOn Laboratory Spon-
sored JOintly by the Southwest Dlstnct Office of the U S 
Department of Energy and JPL, the seminar was an 
expenment In InfonnatIon exchange The aim of the 
semmar was to present, In a smgle day, status and pros-
pects for a number of advanced energy systems to a 
diverse, largely non-technical audience, and to sohclt 
post-seminar responses from that audience as to the 
semmar's usefulness 
ThiS article presents a hghtly edited transcnpt of the 
talks given at the semmar, along With the Visuals used by 
each speaker 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, Southwest Dls-
tnct Office 
ANANDA, M. P. 
A01S An Improved Lunar Moment of Inertia 
Determination' A Proposed Strategy 
M. P. Ananda, A. J. Ferran, and W. L. SJogren 
Moon, Vol 17, pp 101-120, 1977 
The current error of 0 0025 on the lunar homogeneity 
parameter 11 MR2 IS dommated by the uncertainties in 
the C20 and C22 gravity harmOniCS This error level IS 
eqUivalent to a 4 20 gm cm-3 density uncertamty for a 
lunar mtenor model havmg a core 300 km m radiUS 
Covanance analyses are perfonned usmg Doppler data 
from the relay satellite of the proposed Lunar Polar 
Orbiter miSSion to detennme an optimum reductIon 
strategy wluch obtams an order of magnitude Improve-
ment m the gravity estImates Error studies show the 
long-arc reduction method obtains results which are an 
order of magnitude more accurate than the short-arc 
technique The nominal 4000 km Circular orbit of the 
relay satellite IS very sensitIve to the unmodeled effects 
of gravity hannonIcs of degree 5 through 9 Results from 
thiS orbital geometry mdlcate that It may not be pOSSible 
to achieve the deSIred order of magnitude accuracy Im-
provement A modified orbit havmg the IdentIcal orbital 
conditIons as the nommal one, but With a larger seml-
major axiS of '7000 km IS studied Results show the 
deSired order of magnitude Improvement can be 
achIeved when a complete fourth degree and order 
model and some fifth lUld SIXth degree tenns are estI-
mated while consldermg the unmodeled effects of the 
remaining hannonIcs through degree and order eight 
Studies also show a 50% additional improvement in C22 
can be achieved If differential differenced Doppler IS also 
processed With the dIrect Doppler The Improved uncer-
tamty m II MR2 reduces the core density error from 4 20 
gm cm-3 to 0 1 gm cm-3 for the case of a lunar denSity 
model havmg a 300 Ian core radIUS 
ANDERSEN, R. W. 
A016 Spacecraft Subsystem Checkout by MInicomputer 
R. W. Andersen 
Prepnnt, Minicomputer and Microcomputer 
Applications, Session 27, Mldconl 
77 Electron Show and Conv, Chicago, III, 
November 8-10, 1977 
The miniCOmputer, With ItS large capacity m a small and 
mexpenslve package, can be an Important component m 
speCial-purpose test eqUipment The Voyager spacecraft 
flIght data subsystem support eqUipment IS an example of 
computer-based test gear The subsystem to be tested IS a 
major control and data acqUiSItIon element of the Voy-
ager spacecraft, With a large number of mterfaces to 
several other onboard subsystems This equipment was 
3 
desIgned to meet spacecraft subsystem testmg requIre-
ments whIle making maximum use of off-the-shelf com-
mercIal components Careful consIderatIon was gIven to 
desIgn tradeoffs m the areas of commercIal versus spe-
cIally bUIlt hardware and hardware versus software prob-
lem solutIons The resultmg system IS an mtegrated pack-
age of commercIal and speCIal-purpose hardware plus 
software 
ANDERSON, J_ D. 
A017 Tests of General RelatiVity USing Astrometric and 
RadiO MetriC Observations of the Planets 
J. D Anderson, M S W Keesey, E. L. Lau, 
E. M Standish, Jr., and X X Newhall 
Astronautlca, Vol 5, pp 43-61, 1978 
Current least squares fits to solar system data, mcludmg 
transIt cIrcle observatIOns of the terrestrIal and gIant 
planets, radar observatIOns of the terrestrIal planets, Mar-
mer 9 range fixes to Mars, and PIoneer 10/11 range fixes 
to JupIter, have YIelded some new results of mterest to 
experImental relatIvIty SolutIons have been obtamed for 
the PPN parameters {J and 'Y, the solar gravItatIOnal 
quadrupole moment 12, a tIme varIatIon m the gravIta-
tional constant G, and four Nordtvedt parameters The 
eXlstmg planetary data provIde no SIgnIficant result on 
the Nordtvedt effect Under the assumptIon that the 
precessIOn of the perIhelIon of Mercury IS caused exclu-
SIvely by planetary perturbatIons, general relatIVIty, and 
the gravItatIonal quadrupole moment, a value of (2 5 ± 
1 6) X 10-6 IS obtamed for 12 There are varIOUS combI-
natIOns of the PPN parameters {J, 'Y, 0'1, and 0'3 that WIll 
also YIeld the observed precessIOn of the perIhelIon, but 
there IS no real empmcal eVIdence for PPN values whIch 
dIsagree WIth general relatIVIty A pos!tlve upper bound 
of 14 X 10-10 yrI IS mdlcated for GIG from eXIstIng 
data A few months of Vlkmg data are needed to refine 
thIS result, and at least 25 yr of Vlkmg data are needed 
to determme the Nordtvedt effect to the same accuracy 
as the Current lunar laser result 
A01S Experimental Determination of Mercury's Mass and 
Oblateness 
P. B. ESPOSitO, J. D. Anderson, and A. T Y. Ng 
CaSPAR Space Research, Vol XVII, PP 639-644, 
1978 
For abstract, see ESPOSItO, P B 
ANDERSON, J. L 
A019 Venus in Motion 
J L Anderson, M J. S. Belton (Kltt Peak 
National Observatory), G E. Danielson, 
N Evans, and J M. Soha 
Astrophys J Supp/ Ser, Vol 36, No 2, PP 275-
284, February 1978 
A comprehenSIVe set of teleVISIon pIctures of Venus 
taken by the Marmer 10 spacecraft IS presented Included 
IS a chronologIcal sequence of teleVISIon Images Illustrat-
mg the development, varIety, and CIrculatIon of the 
Venus upper atmospherIC phenomena as VIewed m the 
near-ultravIOlet The hIgher resolutIOn Images have been 
assembled mto global mosaIcs to faCIlItate comparIson 
FIgures and tables descrIbmg the Imagmg sequences have 
been mcluded to proVIde a guIde to the more complete 
set of 3400 Venus Images on file at the NatIonal Space 
SCIence Data Center 
ANDRESS, D. F. 
A020 Final Report for Phase I-Coal Desulfurlzatlon by 
Low Temperature Chlorlnolysls 
J. J Kalvmskas, G C. Hsu, J. B. Ernest, 
D F. Andress, and D R Feller 
JPL Publication 78-8, November 23, 1977 
For abstract, see Kalvmskas, J J 
ARENS, W. E. 
A021 Application of CCD Technology to Produce Imagery 
from Radar Data 
W. E. Arens 
J Aircraft, Vol 15, No I, PP 21-27, 
January 1978 
A real-time aIrcraft s)11thetIc-aperture radar (SAR) Image 
processor usmg charge-coupled deVICe (CCD) technology 
has been developed Both range and aZImuth convolutIon 
are accomplIshed usmg CCD transversal filtermg m the 
analog domam The computatIOnal eqUIvalency of a 
CCD transversal filter to comparatIvely more complex 
dIgItal processmg ImplementatIOns proVIdes SIgnIficant 
reductIons m processor power, weIght, SIze, and cost 
reqUIrements ThIS paper deSCrIbes the results of the 
aIrcraft CCD SAR Image-processor development work to 
date 
ASSEFI, T. 
A022 Stochastic Processes, Estimation Theory, and Image 
Enhancement 
T. Assefl 
JPL Publication 78·50, June 1978 
ThIs book presents an mtroductory accOlmt of stochastIc 
processes, estimation theory, and Image enhancement It 
IS pnmanly mtended for first.year graduate students and 
practIcmg engmeers and sCientists whose work reqUires 
an acquamtance with the theory It reviews the funda-
mental concepts of probabilIty that are required to sup-
port the mam tOpICS The appendices diSCUSS the remam-
mg mathematical background 
ASTLE, L 
A023 SynthesIs and Biological Screening of Novel Hybrid 
Fluorocarbon Hydrocarbon Compounds for Use as 
ArtifiCial Blood Substitutes-Annual Report, July 
1976-July 1977 
J. Moacanm, K Scherer, A. Toronto (Utah 
Biological Test Laboratory), D. Lawson, 
T. Terranova, L. Astle (Utah Biological Test 
Laboratory), and S. Harvey (Utah Biological Test 
Laboratory) 
JPL Publication 77·80, January 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Moacarun, J 
ATKINS, K. L 
A024 MISSions to Comets' An Options ReView 
K L. Atkms 
JPL Publication 78·55, July 1978 
This review exammes the avaIlable options for a first 
rendezvous mission to a comet The startmg pomt IS 
proVided by a number of past "opportumtIes surveys" 
that were updated and coalesced by Bender m 1974 The 
most promlsmg opportumtIes developed by Bender are 
exammed against several additIonal cnterIa, both pro-
grammatic and technical 
A025 The Ion Drive Program: Competition as the Key to 
Development Progress 
K. L. Atkms 
Preprmt 78·716, AIAAlDGLR Thirteenth Int 
ElectriC PropulSion Conf, San Diego, Calif, 
April 257, 1978 
Dunng 1977, NASA senously considered a rendezvous 
mission to Halley's Comet at Its next return m 1986 ThIs 
mission proVided the catalyst for a larger arena where a 
struggle between Ion Dnve and a Solar SaIlmg concept 
took place With the prIze bemg selectIOn as NASA's 
future hIgh energy propulSIOn capabIlIty The threat of 
extmctIon proVided strong motIvation for mtegratmg 
emergmg electnc propulSIOn technology advances mto 
an mnovatlve, high perfonnance system concept. This 
paper chromcles the competitIon between Ion Dnve and 
the Solar SaIl descrIbmg the genesis of the competItIon, 
the strategy used by the Ion Dnve Team, and the subse-
quent NASA assessment that led to the selection of Ion 
Dnve as the preferred system to develop The benefiCial 
Impact of NASA-Wide attentIon on the competition re-
sulted m mcreased awareness by deCISion makers of the 
slgmficant capabilItIes of Ion Dnve and a commitment to 
Vigorously support the contmued development 
AUMANN, H. H. 
A026 Infrared Astronomical Satellite 
H. H. Aumann and R. G. Walker (Ames Research 
Center) 
Opt Eng, Vol 16, No 6, pp 537-543, 
November-December 1977 
The objectIve of the Infrared Astronomical SatellIte 
(IRAS) IS to produce an unbiased all-sky survey m the 
wavelength region between 8 and 120 p.m Usmg a 60 
cm diameter helIum cooled telescope and detector arrays 
which are essentIally zodiacal lIght background photon 
nOIse lImited, heretofore unprecedented sensitivity can 
be acrueved The optIcal deSign, the focal plane layout 
and expected performance of the current deSign concept 
are discussed 
AVIZIENIS, A. 
A027 A Study of Standard BUlldmg Blocks for the DeSign 
of Fault·Tolerant Distributed Computer Systems 
D. A Rennels, A. AVlzlenis (University of 
California, Los Angeles), and 
M. Ercegovac (University of California, Los 
Angeles) 
Proc EIghth Annu Int Cont on Fault·To/erant 
Computmg, Toulouse, France, June 21-23, 1978, 
pp 144-149 
For abstract, see Rennels, D A 
BACK, L H. 
B001 Pressure Pulsations on a Flat Plate Normal to an 
Underexpanded Supersonic Jet 
L. H Back and V. Sarohla 
A/AA J, Vol 16, No 6, pp 634-636, June 1978 
An expenment was deVised to study the mteractIon be-
tween an underexpanded supersonic gas Jet and a Hat 
plate, With the plate located m a regIOn m which the 
mteractIon produces shock wave and How HuctuatIons 
5 
Nitrogen gas at ambient stagnation temperature flowed 
through a convergent nozzle With eXit diameter of 2 03 
cm and Impmged on a square metal plate normal to the 
Jet Results revealed local peak pressure fluctuations on 
the plate at nozzle pressure ratios of about 2 and 4 5, 
With the latter case producmg fluctuatIOns of the same 
order as the mean pressure on the plate, the frequency of 
the oscillatIOns was as large as 20 kHz For choked Jet 
flow at ambient pressure higher than atmospheric, the 
pressure fluctuation would mcrease accordmgly, and ad-
Jacent sohd structures would therefore be subjected to 
proportionately higher normal stresses 
B002 AnalYSIS of Heat Losses and Casing Temperatures 
of Steam Injection Wells With Annular Coolant 
Water Flow 
L. H. Back and R. F. Cuffel 
Preprmt SPE 7148, Calif Reg Meet SPE, San 
FranCISco, Calif, Apnl 12-14, 1978 
Clrculatmg coolant water from the ground level through 
the annulus between Insulated steam tubmg and the 
casmg of mJectIon wells was mvestigated analytically 
Calculations mdlcated that the annular water flow de-
creased the percent energy loss to the surroundmg rock 
and reduced casmg temperatures The analYSIS has apph-
cation to oil recovery m deeper wells and for higher 
pressure and, thus, temperature steam 
BAISLEY, R. L 
B003 Automotive Fuel Economy and Emissions Program 
M. W. Dowdy and R. L. Balsley 
JPL Publication 78-21, June 1978 
For abstract, see Dowdy, M W 
BAKER, L E. 
BOO4 AnalYSIS of DOT Near-Term Transportation 
Research, Development, and Demonstration 
ActiVities 
6 
L. E. Baker, D_ W_ Humphreys, and D L. Valrln 
JPL Publication 78-49, May 15, 1978 
This document analyzes research, development, and dem-
onstration activIties to be conducted by the U S Depart-
ment of Transportation wlthm approximately the next 
five years 
Prepared for the U S Department of Transportation 
BARATH, F. T. 
B005 Future of SynthetiC Aperture Radar 
F. T. Barath 
Proc Electron Aerospace Syst Cont (EASCON 
'78), Arftngton, Vlrgmla, September 24-27, 1978, 
pp 546-551 
The present status of the apphcatlOns of Synthetic Aper-
ture Radars (SARs) IS reViewed, and the technology state-
of-the art as represented by the Seasat-A and SIR-A SARs 
exammed The potential of SAR apphcatIons, and the 
near- and longer-term technology trends are assessed 
BARBIERI, R. H. 
B006 Process Heat In California: Applications and 
Potential for Solar Energy In the Industrial, 
Agricultural and CommerCial Sectors 
R. H. Barblen, R. E. Bartera, E. S. DaVIS, 
G_ E_ Hlavka, D. S PlVlrotto, and G. Yanow 
JPL Publication 78-33, March 1978 
A summary of the results of a survey of potential apph-
catIOns of solar energy for supplymg process heat re-
qUirements m the mdustrIal, agricultural and commerCial 
sectors of Cahfornla IS presented Technical, economic 
and Institutional characteristics of the three sectors are 
exammed SpeCific apphcatIons for solar energy are then 
discussed Fmally, imphcatIons for CahfomIa energy pol-
ICY are discussed along With recommendations for POSSI-
ble actIons by the State of Cahfornla 
Prepared for the State of Cahfornla Energy Resources 
Conservation and Development Commission 
BARTERA, R. E. 
B007 Solar Energy for Process Heat· DeSign/Cost Studies 
of Four Industrial Retrofit Applications 
R. L. French and R. E. Bartera 
JPL Publication 78-25, Apnl 1, 1978 
For abstract, see French, R L 
B008 Process Heat In California: Applications and 
Potential for Solar Energy In the Industrial, 
Agricultural and CommerCial Sectors 
R. H. Barblen, R_ E. Bartera, E. S. DaVIS, 
G. E. Hlavka, D S_ PIVIrOttO, and G. Yanow 
JPL PublicatIOn 78-33, March 1978 
For abstract, see Barblen, R H 
B009 Proceedrngs of the Alternate Energy Systems 
Seminar 
M. E. Alper, R. E. Bartera, H S DavIs, 
R G Forney, C. F Mohl, H. J. Stewart, and 
V. C Truscello 
JPL Publication 78-45, March 30, 1978 
For abstract, see Alper, M E 
BARTOS, K. P. 
BOlO The Goldstone Energy Project Frnal Report 
K. P. Bartos 
JPL Publication 78-5, February 15, 1978 
The Goldstone Energy Project was estabhshed m 1974 to 
mvestIgate ways in whIch the Goldstone Deep Space 
CommumcatIons Complex m Cahforma could be made 
partly or completely energy-sufficIent, especIally through 
the use of solar- and wmd-derIved energy resources 
Ways m whIch energy could be conserved at the Com-
plex were also studIed Fmdmgs mclude the followmg 
Wmd energy (1) TheoretIcal developments are reqUIred 
to generate a sImulatIon process that represents both 
wmd dIstrIbutIons and correlatIons, pomt to pomt, and 
(2) Wmds at Goldstone are InsufficIent m strength and 
duratIon to generate electrIC power economIcally Solar 
energy (1) Solar measurements should be correlated wIth 
meteorologIcal data at the same sIte to identIfy which 
parameters are probablhstIc and whIch are determmlstIc, 
(2) Clrcumsolar radIation measurements are reqUIred to 
determme the trackmg accuracIes reqUIred for the varI-
ous types of concentratmg collectors, (3) Solar collector 
technology has not developed to the pomt at whIch an 
energy-on-demand system can be bUIlt economIcally, (4) 
Heat transport plpmg costs dICtate that solar collectors 
must be located near the pomt where heat energy IS to 
be converted or used, and (5) Solar energy systems that 
produce energy-as-avatlable show promIse of becommg 
economIcally VIable Energy storage Hydrogen IS not an 
economIc energy storage medIUm because effiCIenCIes are 
too low Energy ConservatIon (1) Improved computer 
programs are needed to analyze eXIstIng bUlldmgs to 
IdentIfy potentIal load reductIons and evaluate proposed 
energy conservatIon measures and (2) EconomIC energy-
conservmg practIces and progresses can be substItuted 
for energy-mtenslve ones to save operatmg capItal Ob-
stacles to demonstratIng energy self-sufficIency (1) Oper-
atIon and mamtenance costs of solar energy systems are 
estImated to be much hIgher than conventIonal energy 
systems, (2) ImtIal capItal costs of present-day technology 
solar collectors are hIgh and are compounded by low 
collector effiCIency, and (3) No slgmficant market force 
eXIsts to create the necessary mdustry to reduce costs 
through mass productIon and broad open-market compe-
tItIon 
BATELAAN, P. D. 
BOll Absolute Flux DenSity Calibrations of RadiO Sources' 
2.3 GHz 
A. J. Frelley, P. D Batelaan, and D A. Bathker 
Technrcal Memorandum 33-806, December 1, 1977 
For abstract, see Frelley, A J 
B012 DSN Water Vapor Radiometer Development-Recent 
Work, 1978 
P. D. Batelaan and S. D. Slobln 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 129-135. 
December 15, 1978 
A water vapor radIOmeter (WVR) has been developed 
that measures the atmospherIc nOIse temperature at two 
dlHerent frequencIes near 22 GHz These nOIse tempera-
tures are used m empIrIcal-theoretIcal equations that 
YIeld tropospherIc range delay, m centimeters, through 
the atmosphere along the beam of the WVR ThIS range 
correctIOn IS then apphed, as needed, to measurements 
concernmg spacecraft range and to VLBI basehne deter-
mmatIons ThIS report dIscusses the WVR deSIgn and 
cahbratIon technIques 
BATHKER, D. A. 
B013 Absolute Flux DenSity Calibrations of RadiO Sources' 
2.3 GHz 
A. J. Frelley, P. D. Batelaan, and D A. Bathker 
Technical Memorandum 33-806, December 1, 1977 
For abstract, see Fretley, A J 
BAUMERT, L D. 
B014 An AnalYSIS of Alternate Symbol InverSion for 
Improved Symbol Synchronization In Convolutlonally 
Coded Systems 
L. D. Baumert, R. J. McEllece. and 
H van Tllborg (Technological UniverSity, 
Netherlands) 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 90-97. Aprrl 15. 
1978 
In the current NASA Planetary Program Fhght/Ground 
Data System Standard, It IS proposed that alternate sym-
bols of the output of a convolutIOnal encoder be Inverted 
m order to guarantee the symbol synchronIzer a certam 
rIchness of symbol transItIon 
7 
In thIS paper we analyze tlus techruque, 10 partIcular we 
characterIze those convolutIonal codes wIth the property 
that even If alternate symbols are mverted, arbItrarIly 
long transItIon free symbol streams may occur For codes 
whICh do not exhIbIt thIs pathologIcal behavIOr, we gIve 
an upper bound on the largest possIble transItIon-free 
run 
B015 A Probabilistic Version of Sperner's Theorem, With 
Applications to the Problem of Retrieving 
Information From a Data Base 
L. D. Baumert, R. J. McEliece, 
E. R. Rodemlch, and H. Rumsey, Jr. 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246' 
May and June 1978, pp 81-86, August 15, 1978 
We show how the deSIgn of an optImal "merged key-
code" mformatIon retrIeval system mvolves findmg the 
probabIlIty dIstrIbutIon on n-blt bmary words that mml-
mlzes PiX -< Y1U UY,} where X, Ylo ,Y, are 
selected mdependently accordmg to the gIven probabIlIty 
dIstrIbutIon We then find the mmlmlzmg probabIlIty 
dIstrIbutIOn 10 the case r = 1 
B016 Soft DeCISion Decoding of Block Codes 
L. D. Baumert and R. J. McEliece 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-47 
July and August 1978, pp 60-64, October 15, 
1978 
The performance of certam block codes on a gaussIan 
channel IS evaluated Two of these codes, the BCH codes 
of rates 112 and 113 length 12B, are markedly superIor 
to the constant length 7 rate 112 convolutIonal code 
currently used for deep space mIssIons The algOrIthm 
used to derIve these results proVIdes a basIS for a SImple, 
almost optImum procedure for decodmg these codes 
BEATTY, R. W. 
B017 AnalYSIS of Hydrogen Maser Frequency Drift Due to 
POSSible Drifts In Load VSWR and Phase Angle of 
Reflection CoeffiCient 
8 
R. W Beatty and T. Y. Otoshl 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, pp 245-252, June 15, 
1978 
TheoretIcal equatIons are denved for calculatmg the 
eHects of load VSWR and reflectIon coeffiCIent phase-
angle dnfts on hydrogen maser frequency stabIlIty Sam-
ple calculatIons made for a typIcal JPL maser show that 
under speCIal load condItIons, a VSWR dnft of 7 5 x 
1O-5/h or phase angle dnft of 0 015 deg/h can produce a 
frequency dnft of (lO-14fJ Hz/h where fo IS the maser 
frequency of approxunately 1 42 X 109 Hz 
BEDNARCZYK, S. 
B018 Preliminary Studies of Electromagnetic Sounding of 
Cometary Nuclei 
A. Gabriel, L. Warne, S. Bednarczyk, and 
C. Elachl 
JPL Publication 78·44, October 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Gabnel, A 
BEER, R. 
B019 The D/H and C/H Ratios in Jupiter From the CH3D 
Phase -
R. Beer and F. W. Taylor 
Astrophys J, Vol 219, No 2, Part I, pp 763-
767, January 15, 1978 
PrevIous determmatIons of the D/H ratIo 10 JupIter have 
gIven mconslStent results From the CH3D abundance, a 
ratIo D/H = 4 B ± 25 x 10-5 was found by Beer and 
Taylor 10 1973, whereas a ratIo of 2 1 ± 0 4 X 10-5 was 
found in the same year by Trauger et al from the HD 
phase A recent reevaluatIon of the HD result by McKel-
lar et al mcreases the ratio to 56 ± 14 X 10-5, 10 
apparent agreement WIth Beer and Taylor's results 
New, lugher resolution observations of CH3D 10 JupIter 
suggest that (a) the apparent CH3D column abundance IS 
variable, (b) the agreement between McKellar et al and 
Beer and Taylor IS fOrtuItoUS, and (c) both the ratIos 
D/H and C/H are greater than the "cosmIc" values by 
substantIal factors 
BELTON, M. J. S. 
B020 Venus In Motion 
J. L. Anderson, M. J. S. Belton (Kltt Peak 
National Observatory), G. E. Danielson, 
N. Evans, and J M. Soha 
Astrophys J Suppl Ser, Vol 36, No 2, pp 275-
284, February 1978 
For abstract, see Anderson, J L 
BENJAUTHRIT, B. 
B021 Transform Decoding of Reed·Solomon Codes Over 
GF(22n) USing the Techniques of Winograd 
I. S. Reed (University of Southern California), 
T. K. Truong, and B. BenJauthnt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-43 
November and December 1977, pp 141-163, 
February 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Reed, I S 
B022 On Decoding of Reed·Solomon Codes Over GF(32) 
and GF(64) Usrng the Transform Techniques of 
Wlno'grad 
I S. Reed (University of Southern Calrfornla), 
T. K. Truong, and B Benjauthrrt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp. 139-171, 
Aprrl 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Reed, I S 
B023 A Brief Hlstorrcal Introduction to Very Long 
Baselrne Interferometry 
B. Benjauthrrt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 146-153, August 15, 
1978 
ThIs artIcle proVIdes a short rustoncal account of Very 
Long BaselIne Interferometry, mcludmg the ratIOnale, 
development, and expenments 
B024 An ExtenSive Bibliography on Long Baseline 
Interferometry 
B. Benjauthrrt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 154-181, August 15, 
1978 
ThIs artIcle presents an extensIve bIblIography on the 
subject of long baselme mterferometry, startmg from the 
tIme of Albert A MIchelson (1890) up to the present 
tIme It contaIns over 400 references, mcludmg areas of 
long baselIne mterferometry applIcatIons 
B025 On the Fundamental Structure of GalOIS SWitching 
Functions 
B. BenJButhnt and J. S. Reed 
IEEE Trans Computers, Vol C·27, No 8, 
pp 757-762, August 1978 
It IS shown m thIS paper that the fundamental structure 
of GalOIS swltchmg functIons follows naturally from that 
of Boolean swltchmg functIOns An expanded fonnula for 
denvmg multmomlal GalOIS swltchmg functIons 15 pro-
VIded WIth IllustratIOns of ItS applIcatIon 
BENTON, W. D. 
B026 IPl Processrng of the Viking Orbiter Images of 
Mars 
R. M. Rurz, D. A. Elliott, G. M. Yagl, 
R B. Pomphrey, M. A. Power, K. W. Farrell, Jr., 
J. J. lorre, W. D. Benton, R. E. Dewar, and 
L. E. Cullen 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4189-4202, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see RUlz, R M 
BERDAHl. C. M. 
B027 Callbratron Standards and Field Instruments for the 
PrecIsion Measurement of Insolation 
M. S. Reid, C. M. Berdahl, and 
J. M. Kendall, Sr. 
Solar Energy, Vol 20, pp 357-358, 1978 
For abstract, see ReId, M S 
BERGSTRAlH, J. T. 
B028 Sodium D·llne EmiSSion From 10' Comparison of 
Observed and Theoretical lrne Profrles 
R. W. Carlson, D. L. Matson, T. V. Johnson, and 
J. T. Bergstralh 
Astrophys J, Vol 223, pp 1082-1086, August I, 
1978 
For abstract, see Carlson, R W 
B029 IntenSity and Pressure Shift of the H2 (4,0) 5(1) 
Quadrupole line 
J. T. Bergstralh, J. S. Margolrs, and 
J. W. Brault (Kltt Peak National Observatory) 
Astrophys J, Vol 224, pp l39-l41, August 15, 
1978 
We report two laboratory measurements, made at two 
dIfferent pressures, of the mtenslty and central frequency 
of the (4,0) s(l) lme of H2 The measured mtenslty IS 
slgmficantly lower than that predIcted from theoretIcal 
matrIX elements for the transItIon However, the pressure 
shIft predIcted by McKellar appears to be venfied wlthm 
the precIsIon of our measurement 
BERGSTROM, S. L 
B030 Thermal ReSistance of Naturally Occurrrng Airborne 
Bacterial Spores 
9 
J R. Puleo, S. L Bergstrom, J T. Peeler (Food 
and Drug AdministratIOn, CinCinnati, OhiO), and 
G. S Oxborrow, (Food and Drug Administration, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota) 
Appl Environ Mlcroblol, Vol 36, No 3, pp 473-
479, September 1978 
For abstract, see Puleo, J R 
BERLEKAMP, E. R. 
B031 On the Inherent Intractablhty of Certain Coding 
Problems 
E. R. Berlekamp (University of Cahfornla, 
Berkeley), R J. McEhece, and 
H. C. A van Tllborg (Technological University of 
Eindhoven, Netherlands) 
IEEE Trans Inform Theor, Vol IT·24, No 3, pp 
384-386, May 1978 
The fact that the general decodmg problem for hnear 
codes and the general problem of findmg the Weights of a 
hnear code are both NP-complete IS shown This 
strongly suggests, but does not ngorously Imply, that no 
algOrithm for either of these problems whICh runs m 
polynomial time eXists 
BERMAN, A. L 
B032 Deep Space Telecommunications and the Solar 
Cycle A Reappraisal 
10 
A L Berman 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 110-124, 
February 15, 1978 
Observations of density enhancement m the near corona 
at solar cycle (sunspot) maximum have rather uncritIcally 
been mterpreted to apply equally well to the extended 
corona, thus generatmg concern about the quahty of 
outer planet navIgatIOnal data at solar cycle maxImum 
Spacecraft have been deployed almost contmuously dur-
mg the recently completed solar cycle 20, provldmg two 
powerful new coronal mvestIgatory data sources (1) m-
SItu spacecraft plasma measurements at approXimately 1 
AU, and (2) plasma effects on monochromatIc spacecraft 
SIgnals at all SIgnal closest approach pomts 
A comprehensIve revIew of these (solar cycle 20) data 
leads to the somewhat surprlSmg conclUSIOn that for the 
regIOn of mterest of navIgatIonal data, the hIghest levels 
of charged-particle corruption of navIgatIonal data can 
be expected to occur at solar cycle mInImUm, rather than 
solar cycle maxImum, as preVIOusly beheved 
B033 Ground Tracking System Phase Fluctuation Spectra 
A L. Berman 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42·43 
November and December 1977, pp 125-128, 
February 15, 1978 
Spectral analYSIS of solar wmd plasma fluctuatIon re-
qUIres knowledge of the average ground trad.mg system 
phase fluctuatIon spectrum ThIS article presents typIcal 
ground trackmg system phase fluctuatIOn spectra as de-
duced from two-way S-band doppler nOIse measured at 
large Sun-Earth-Probe angles 
B034 System Performance Testing of the DSN RadiO 
SCience System, Mark 111·78 
A. L. Berman and J. S. Mehta 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 129-133, 
February 15, 1978 
System Performance Tests are reqUIred to evaluate sys-
tem performance followmg mltlal system Implementa-
tIon and subsequent modIficatIon, and to vahdate system 
performance prior to actual operatIonal usage ThIS artI-
cle deSCribes non-real-tIme end-to-end RadIO SCIence sys-
tem performance tests that are based on the comparison 
of open-loop radIO sCIence data to eqUIvalent closed-loop 
radIO metriC data, as well as an abbreVIated RadIO SCI-
ence real-tIme system performance test that vahdates 
CritIcal RadIO SCIence System elements at the Deep 
Space StatIon prior to actual operatIonal usage 
B035 Electron DenSity and Doppler RMS Phase 
Fluctuation In the Inner Corona 
A. L. Berman 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42·44 
January and February 1978, pp 172-179, 
Aprrl 15, 1978 
PrevIOus work has developed a self-consIstent set of solar 
wmd deSCriptors for the extended corona In thIS artIcle, 
observatIons of the radIal dependence of electron densIty 
and RMS phase fluctuation are used to construct a sImI-
lar and symmetrical set of deSCriptors for the vastly 
dIfferent regIme of the mner corona The artIcle con-
cludes that the apphcablhty of symmetrical coronal de-
sCriptors for both the mner and extended corona argues 
forcefully for the basIC vahdlty of the deSCription 
B036 The DSS RadIO SCIence Subsystem-Real.Tlme 
BandwICfth Reduction and Wldeband Recording of 
RadiO SCience Data 
A L Berman 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 180-188, 
April 15, 1978 
New radio sCience experIment reqUIrements levied by 
the Pioneer Venus Project have resulted m the develop-
ment of a multImlsslOn radIO sCience subsystem at the 
64-m subnet Major functIonal capabilItIes of the DSS 
RadIO SCience Subsystem (DRS) are real-tune bandWidth 
reductIon and wldeband recordmg of radIO sCience data. 
This artIcle proVides a functional descrIptIon of the key 
characterIstIcs, requirements, and operatIon of the DRS 
B037 Solar Wind Density Fluctuation and the Experiment 
to Detect Gravitational Waves In Ultrapreclse 
Doppler Data 
A. L. Berman 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 189-196, 
April 15, 1978 
The expenment to detect gravitatIonal waves m ultrapre-
clSe Doppler data reqUIres a total system (DSN Trackmg 
System, spacecraft transponder and media) fractIonal fre-
quency fluctuatIon of approximately 1 X 10-15 for aver-
agmg tImes greater than 1000 seconds At such levels, 
solar wmd derISlty fluctuatIon looms as a very dtflicult 
error source 
ThIs artIcle presents a detaIled exammatIon of solar wmd 
electron (columnar) derISlty fluctuatIon as It applIes to 
the experIment to detect gravitatIonal waves m ultrapre-
clse doppler data. Expected two-way S-band fractIonal 
frequency fluctuatIon (due to solar wmd derISlty fluctua-
tIon) at a 1000-second averagmg tune IS cOrISldered to be 
approximately 3 X 10-13, whIle the optImum two-way 
X-band (X-band uplInk and downlmk) performance IS 
predicted to be (also at a 1000-second averagmg tIme) 
approximately 1 X 10-14 The article concludes that 
both two-way S-band and X-band wIll be reqUIred (Simul-
taneously) so that the predicted two-way X-band per-
formance (-10-14) can be Improved to a (defined) media 
goal of 3 X 10-16 via two-way dual frequency calIbra. 
tIon of solar wmd mduced derISlty fluctuatIon 
B038 Solar Wind Turbulence Models Evaluated via 
Observations of Doppler RMS Phase Fluctuation and 
Spectral Broadening In the Inner Corona 
A L Berman 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 197-202, 
April 15, 1978 
The modellmg of doppler noISe (RMS phase fluctuatIon) 
has enjoyed cOrISlderable success via the experImentally 
observed proportIonalIty between doppler nOIse and mte-
grated electron derISlty Recently, theoretIcally derIved 
models for doppler nOIse have been proposed These 
models are broadly characterIzed as representmg propor-
tIonalIty between doppler RMS phase fluctuatIon (ep) and 
particle flux Under the asSUmptIOrIS of conservatIon of 
partICle flux m the solar wmd and proportionalIty be-
tween electron derISlty and electron derISlty fluctuatIon, 
these models YIeld a doppler nOIse dependence upon 
Signal closest approach pomt (a) of cP ex a-IS 
Doppler noise observatIorIS m the mner corona are 
shown to conclUSively demorIStrate that doppler nOISe IS 
proportional to mtegrated electron derISlty (-a-5), and 
not a-IS, as predicted by the particle flux models Simi-
larly, spectral broadenmg m the mner corona IS seen to 
be proportIOnal to mtegrated derISlty The article con-
cludes that the particle flux models are m disagreement 
With the experImental observatiorIS of doppler noise to 
date, and hence are unlIkely to be representatIve of 
actual solar wmd processes 
B039 The Gravitational Wave Detection Experiment: 
Description and AntiCipated ReqUirements 
A. L. Berman 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 100-108, August 15, 
1978 
One of the most excltmg challenges facmg gravitatIonal 
theoretICians and expenmenters m the remammg decades 
of thiS century Will be the search for "gravitatIonal 
waves" as predicted by ElrIStem's General Theory of 
RelatIVity Proposals have been advanced to search for 
gravitatIonal waves m ultrapreclse two-way Doppler 
data In such an experIment, the total measurement sys-
tem mcludes the Deep Space Network Trackmg System, 
the spacecraft, the mtervenmg media, and the data 
processmg system PrelImmary estImates of gravitatIonal 
wave characterIstIcs are used to define a baselIne experI-
ment, With a total measurement system fractIonal fre-
quency fluctuatIon of 1 X 10-15, and a deSIrable experI-
ment, With a total measurement system fractIonal fre-
quency fluctuatIon of 1 X 10-17 
The experIment to detect gravitatIonal waves m ultrapre-
clse two-way Doppler data IS deSCrIbed, as are the antIcI-
pated reqUIrements for the Deep Space Network, the 
spacecraft, and the data processing system The article 
concludes by descrIbmg the steps necessary to provide 
the capabilIty to perform thiS experIment 
B040 The DSS RadiO SCience SUbsystem-Data Handling 
of Very long Baseline Interferometry (VlBI) Data 
A. L. Berman 
11 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 115-122, August 15, 
1978 
The DSS RadIO SCience Subsystem, orIgInally Imple-
mented to provide the data handlIng capabIlitIes for the 
DSN RadIO SCience System, will be modified and aug-
mented to provide similar capabilItIes for the newly 
created DSN Very Long BaselIne Interferometry (VLBI) 
System This artIcle descrIbes the key characterIstIcs, 
functIOnal reqUIrements, and operatIon of the DSS RadIO 
SCience Subsystem (DRS) as they pertaIn to usage of the 
DRS by the DSN VLBI System 
8041 DSN RadiO SCience System, Mark 111-78 
A. L. Berman 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4247 
July and August 1978, pp 4-14, October 15, 1978 
The DSN RadiO SCience System was created In February 
1977, follOWIng a successful review of radiO sCience 
reqUIrements This article deSCrIbes the DSN RadIO SCI-
ence System, Mark III-78, as It has evolved In the eigh-
teen months follOWIng ItS InceptIOn Included In the 
article are the system defimtlOn, key characterIStIcs, func-
tIonal deSCrIptIOn, and functIons of the Deep Space Sta-
tIons, Ground CommunicatIons FaCIlIty, Network Opera-
tIons Control Center, and Network 
ImplementatIon of the "real-tIme bandWidth reductIon," 
"wldeband recordIng," and "non-real-tIme bandWidth re-
ductIon" capabilItIes In support of Pioneer Venus Or-
biter, Voyager (Jupiter Encounter), and Pioneer Venus 
Multiprobe IS nearing completion Implementation of the 
"medium bandWidth recording" capabilIty In support of 
Voyager (Saturn RIng ExperIment) IS under way, and IS 
scheduled for completIon In May of 1979 
8042 RadiO SCience ReqUIrements and the End·to·End 
RangIng System 
12 
A. L. Berman 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4247 
July and August 1978, pp 65-71, October 15, 
1978 
RadiO sCience rangIng reqUIrements negotIated between 
past and present flIght projects and the DSN have gener-
ally focused on Just the DSS and spacecraft hardware All 
elements m the end-to-end rangmg system must he ana-
lyzed and considered In terms of an error hierarchy 
before reasonable and cost-effectIve reqUIrements can be 
leVied upon any IndiVidual element This article defines 
and examInes the end-to-end rangIng system as It applIes 
to the generatIon of radiO sCience rangIng reqUIrements 
Particularly emphasized IS the variabilIty of the perform-
ance levels of certaIn of the system elements With respect 
to the type of radIO sCIence experIment bemg performed 
and the DSN-spacecraft frequency band configuratIon 
8043 ParametrIc ModelIng of Low.Frequency Water.Vapor-
Induced TropospherIC Path Length Fluctuations 
A. L. Berman 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4247 
July and August 1978, pp 72-76, October 15, 
1978 
Detailed wet tropospherIC fluctuatIon mformatIon Will 
be reqUIred to support proposals to search for gravita-
tIonal waves In ultra-precise Doppler data In this article, 
SimilarItIes between the solar WInd and tropospherIC 
effects on apparent Signal path length ("Signal delay") are 
used to hypotheSize a parametrIc model for low-fre-
quency wet tropospherIC path length fluctuatIons Recent 
experImental observatIons of wet tropospherIC Signal 
delay fluctuatIons can be Interpreted as confirmIng this 
parametrIc form The model IS used to suggest the ap-
proprIate conditIons for collectIOn of experImental tro-
pospherIC fluctuatIon data 
8044 Simultaneous Dual·Frequency, Round·Trlp CalIbratIon 
of Doppler Data With ApplIcation to RadiO SCience 
ExperIments 
A. L. Berman 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 48-54, 
December 15, 1978 
Simultaneous dual-frequency, round-tnp (uplInk and 
downlInk) calIbratIOn of Doppler data IS expected to be a 
reqUIrement of several radiO sCIence experIments bemg 
planned for the next decade, and such (calIbratIon) capa-
bilIty IS expected to be achieved by the mld-1980s 
Simultaneous dual-frequency, round-trIp calIbratIOn 
would be straightforward except for the conditIOn of 
unequal spacecraft turnaround ratIos at S- and X-band 
This article discusses the Impact of unequal turnaround 
ratIos on calIbratIon accuracies In the speCific cases of 
the GravitatIonal Wave DetectIon ExperIment and the 
Solar GravitatIonal Quadrupole Moment ExperIment 
8045 A Solar WInd Turbulence Event DurIng the Voyager 
1978 Solar Conjunction Profiled via a New DSN 
RadiO SCience Data CapabilIty 
A. L. Berman and A. D. Conteas 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 55-58, 
December 15, 1978 
The Deep Space Network (DSN) has Implemented a new 
radIO sCIence data capablhty WIthIn the DSN TrackIng 
System-routIne provIsIon of phase fluctuatIOn data con-
currently computed over several dIfferent tIme scales 
ThIS new capabIlIty has been used to observe phase 
fluctuatIon spectral characterIStIcs dunng a rapId m-
crease m solar wmd turbulence that occurred dunng a 
July 23, 1978, track of the Voyager 1 spacecraft by Deep 
Space StatIon (DSS) 11 ThIS artIcle suggests that the 
new capabIlIty WIll prove qUIte useful m future studIes of 
varIatIons m Solar Wmd phase fluctuatIon spectral char-
actenstIcs WIth, for Instance, parameters such as the solar 
(sunspot) cycle and radial distance 
B046 Radial and Solar Cycle Variations In the Solar Wind 
Phase Fluctuation Spectral Index as Determined 
From Voyager 1978 Solar Conjunction Data 
A. L. Berman and A. D. Conteas 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 59-65, 
December 15, 1978 
Of current mterest IS the value of and pOSSible VarIatIons 
m the solar wmd phase fluctuatIon spectral mdex ThIS 
article presents columnar spectral mdex mfonnatIon that 
has been extracted from a Sizable volume of Voyager 
1978 solar conjunctIon doppler phase fluctuatIon data. 
The Voyager 1978 results, when compared to Similar 
mfonnatIon denved from the 1976 HellOS and Vlkmg 
Solar ConJunctIons, lead to the followmg Inferences (1) 
there has been a Significant change m the spectral mdex 
from 1976 to 1978, (2) there IS contmumg eVidence that 
favors a shght (posItIve) correlation between the spectral 
mdex and the solar (sunspot) cycle, (3) there IS httle or 
no eVidence m support of a radial VarIatIOn of the spec-
tral mdex 
BEVAN, J 
B047 A Survey of ElectriC and Hybrid Vehicle Simulation 
Programs: Final Report 
J. Bevan, D A. Heimburger, and M A. Metcalfe 
JPL Publication 78·58, Vol I, July 1, 1978 
ThiS report summanzes the results of a survey conducted 
wlthm the Umted States to detennme the extent of 
development and capabilItIes of automotIve perfonnance 
SimulatIon programs SUItable for electrIC and hybnd ve-
hicle studies The survey was conducted for the Depart· 
ment of Energy by NASA's Jet PropulSIOn Laboratory m 
support of PublIc Law 94-413, the Electnc and Hybnd 
Vehicle Research, Development and DemonstratIon Act 
of 1976 
BHANJI, A. M. 
B048 Long.Duration Hlgh·Efficlency Operation of a 
Continuously Pulsed Copper Laser UtiliZing Copper 
Bromide as a Lasant 
C. J. Chen, A. M. BhanJI, and G. R. Russell 
Appl Phys Lett, Vol 33, No 2, pp 146-148, 
July 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Chen, C J 
B049 A Continuously Pulsed Copper Halide Laser With a 
Cable· Capacitor Blumleln Discharge Circuit 
N. M. Nerhlem, A. M. BhanJI, and G. R. Russell 
IEEE J Quantum Electron, Vol. QE·14, No.9, pp 
686-693, September 1978 
For abstract, see Nerruem, N M 
BIERMAN, G. J. 
B050 A Parameter Estimation Subroutine Package 
G. J. B'erman and M. W. Nead 
JPL Publication 77·26, Rev 2, October 15, 1978 
Lmear least squares estImatIon and regression analyses 
contmue to play a major role m orbit detennmatIon and 
related areas In thIS report we document a lIbrary of 
FORTRAN subroutmes that have been developed to 
faCIlItate analyses of a variety of estImatIOn problems 
Our purpose IS to present an easy to use, multi-purpose 
set of algonthms that are reasonably effiCient and which 
use a mlmmal amount of computer storage Subroutme 
mputs, outputs, usage and IIstmgs are given, along With 
examples of how these routmes can be used The follow-
mg outlIne mdlcates the scope of thiS report Section I, 
mtroductIon With reference to background matenal, Sec-
tIon II, examples and applIcatIons, SectIon III, a subrou-
tme dIrectory summary, SectIon IV, the subroutme direc-
tory user descnptIon With mput, output and usage ex-
plamed, and SectIon V, subroutme FORTRAN lIStmgs 
The routmes are compact and effiCient and are far supe-
nor to the nonnal equatIon and Kalman filter data 
processmg algonthms that are often used for least 
squares analyses 
B051 An Application of the Square Root Information 
Filter to Large·Scale Linear Interconnected Systems 
G. J. Bierman 
IEEE Trans Automat Contr, Vol AC·22, No 6, 
pp 989-991, December 1977 
In thiS paper It IS demonstrated that applIcatIon of the 
square root InfonnatIon filter can dramatIcally reduce the 
13 
storage and computatIon Involved wIth estImatIon of 
certam classes of large-scale interconnected systems 
B052 Applicatron of Kalman Fllterrng to Spacecraft Range 
Residual Prediction 
G. A. Madnd and G J Bierman 
IEEE Trans Automat Contr, Vol AC·23, No 3, 
pp 430-433, June 1978 
For abstract, see MadrId, G A 
B053 Applications of Modern Estrmatlon Techniques to 
Aircraft NaVigation 
G. J. Bierman 
Proc IEEE Cont DecIsIon and Control, New 
Orleans, La, Dec 7-9, 1977, Vol I, pp 303-308 
Our purpose In thIS paper IS to hIghlIght a few of the 
technIques and Ideas that have found great utIlIty In the 
deSIgn and analySIS of Kalman filters We focus attentIon 
on lIttle dIscussed pragmatIc aspects of filter deSIgn and 
detaIls of computer ImplementatIon whIch are cruCIal 
for successful aIrcraft applIcatIons 
BIllS, B. G. 
B054 Mars Topography HarmOniCs and GeophYSical 
Implicatrons 
14 
B. G. Bills (California Institute of Technology) and 
A. J. Ferrarr 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No B7, pp 3497-3508, 
July 10, 1978 
An Improved model of MartIan global topography has 
been obtained by fitting a smeenth-degree hannonIc 
senes to occultatIon, radar, spectral, and photogrammet-
rIC measurements The eXIstIng observatIons have been 
supplemented In areas WIthout data by empmcal eleva-
tIon estImates based on photographIc data The mean 
radIUS IS 3389 92 ± 0 04 Ian The corresponding mean 
densIty IS 3 9331 ± 00018 g cm-3 The center of figure IS 
dIsplaced from the center of mass by 2 50 ± 0 07 Ian 
toward 62° ± 3°S, 272° ± 3°W The geometnc flatten-
mg lfg = (6 12 ± 004) x 10-3) IS too great and the 
dynamIC flattemng lfd = (5 22 ± 0 03) X 10-3) IS too 
small for Mars to be homogeneous and hydrostatIc It IS 
conflnned that the low-degree graVIty hannomcs are 
produced pnmanly by surface heIght vanatIons and only 
secondanly by lateral densIty vanatIOns Maps of the data 
dIstnbutIon, global topography, and Bouguer graVIty 
anomaly are presented These are Interpreted In tenns of 
a crustal thIckness map whIch IS consIstent WIth graVIty, 
topography, and recent prelIminary VIking seIsmIC re-
sults From plaUSIble densIty contrasts and an assumed 
zero crustal thICkness at Hellas, the Inferred minImum 
mean crustal thIckness IS 28 ± 4 km 
BORDEN, C. S. 
BOSS A life-Cycle Descrlptron of Underground Coal 
Mining 
M. L. LaVin, C S. Borden, and J R. Duda 
JPL Publication 78-26, Aprrl 1978 
For abstract, see LaVin, M L 
BORN, G. H. 
B056 The Mass of Phobos From Viking Flybys 
E. J. Chrrstensen, G. H. Born, 
C E Hildebrand, and B. G Williams 
Geophys Res Lett, Vol 4, No 12, pp 555-557, 
December 1977 
For abstract, see Chnstensen, E J 
BOUCK, A. C. 
B057 Pioneer Venus MISSion Support 
A. C. Bouck 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 12-14, 
December 15, 1978 
ThIs artIcle reports on actIvItIes WIthin the Deep Space 
Network (DSN) to prepare for the PIoneer Venus Mul-
tIprobe VenusIan Encounter 
BOWYER, J. M., JR 
B058 An Investlgatron of the Side Force that IS 
Sometimes Observed In Rocket Start·Up 
J. M. Bowyer, Jr., G. W. Kreiter (Vought 
Corporation), and R E. Peterson (University of 
ArIZona) 
Prepnnt 78·1045, AIAA/SAE Fourteenth JOint 
PropulSion Conf, Las Vegas, Nevada, July 25-27, 
1978 
The occurrence of a large but momentary ~Ide force 
dunng the start-up of rocket motors emplOYIng conver-
gent-dlvergent nozzles has been noted occasIOnally 
Asymmetnc flow separatIon WIthin the dIvergent sectIon 
of the nozzle IS proposed as the prinCipal source of thIS 
lateral force 
A method for estunatmg thIs force and Its concomitant 
lateral unpulse IS outlmed, and results obtamed by apply-
109 the method to Scout velucle first-, secondo, and tlurd-
stage rocket motor start-ups are presented and compared 
with sunllar estunates that other researchers obtaIned by 
a different method 
BRANDHORST, H. 
B059 Hlgh.Power, Ultralow·Mass Solar Arrays· FY·77 
Solar Arrays Technology Readiness Assessment 
Report 
E N. Costogue, L E. Young (Marshall Space 
Flight Center), and H. Brandhorst (LeWIS Research 
Center) 
JPL Publication 78·48, Vol I, June 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Costogue, E N 
B060 Hlgh·Power, Ultralow·Mass Solar Arrays· FY·77 
Solar Arrays Technology Readiness Assessment 
Report 
E. N. Costogue, L E Young (Marshall Space 
Flight Center), and H. Brandhorst (LeWIS Research 
Center) 
JPL Publication 78·48, Vol II, June 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Costogue, E N 
BRAULT, J. W. 
B061 Intensity and Pressure Shift of the H2 (4,0) 5(1) 
Quadrupole Line 
J T. Bergstralh, J. S Margolis, and 
J. W Brault (Kltt Peak National Observatory) 
Astrophys J, Vol 224, pp L39-L41, August 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Bergstralh, J T 
BRECKINRIDGE, J B. 
B062 A White-Light Amplitude Interferometer With 180· 
Degree Rotational Shear 
J. B. Breckenridge 
Opt Eng, Vol 17, No 2, pp 156-159, March-
April 1978 
The fabncatIon and assemblv of a pomt S\mmetnc, rota-
tional shear mterferometer With 180-degree rotatIOn IS 
given It has been used to photograph the ~hchelson 
Stellar mterferometer fnnges 10 white light Without the 
use of an unage mtensIfier at a large astronomical tele-
scope 
BRENKLE, J. 
B063 Viking Radio Occultation Measurements of the 
Martian Atmosphere and Topography: Primary 
MISSion Coverage 
G. FJeldbo, D. Sweetnam, J. Brenkle, 
E. Christensen, D. Farless, J. Mehta, B Seidel, 
W. Michael, Jr. (Langley Research Center), 
A. Wailio (Langley Research Center), and 
M GrossI (Raytheon Company) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4317-4324, 
September 3D, 1977 
For abstract, see Fjeldbo, G 
BROCKMAN, M. H. 
B064 Radlo·Frequency Camer ArraYing for Hlgh.Rate 
Telemetry Reception 
M. H. Brockman 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and April 1978, pp 209-223, June 15, 
1978 
A method for mcreasmg the sensitivity for radIo-fre-
quency reception IS to array recelvmg systems or stations 
10 such a manner as to prOVide slgnal-ta-nolSe ratio 
unprovement relative to a smgle recelvmg system or 
station Radla-frequency camer arraymg for lugh-rate 
telemetry that prOVides slgnal-ta-nolSe ratio unprove-
ment for RF camer reception and demodulation repre-
sents one element of such an array 
BROWN, D S 
B065 ~ VLBI Spacecraft Tracking System Demonstration. 
Part I. DeSign and Planning 
o L Brunn, R A Preston, S C Wu, 
H. L. Siegel, D. S Brown C S Christensen, and 
D. E. Hilt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and April 1978, pp 111-132, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Brunn, D L 
BRUNN, D. L 
B066 ~ VLBI Spacecraft Tracking System Demonstration· 
Part I. DeSign and Planning 
15 
D L Brunn, R A Preston, S C Wu, 
H L Siegel, D. S Brown C S Christensen, and 
D E Hilt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, pp 111-132, June 15, 
1978 
The current status of planned ~ VLBI NavIgatIon dem-
onstratIOns dunng Voyager JupIter encounters IS dIs-
cussed Error analysIS IndIcates angular accuraCIeS of 
o 05 ~rad are pOSSible Near real-hme data transmissIOn 
can be achIeved WIth mInimal statIOn hardware and 
software modIficatIOns A software correlator and phase 
trackIng program, operatmg on the SFOF IBM 360, Will 
be used for data processIng Data quality tests WIll begIn 
on July 1978 and formal demonstratIOns WIll start on 
January 1979 
BRUNSTEIN, S. A. 
B067 A Transform·Palr Relationship Between InCident and 
Scattered Fields from an Arbitrary Reflector 
A. C. LudWig (Technical University of Denmark, 
Lyngby, Denmark) and S A Brunsteln 
RadiO SCI, Vol 13, No 5, pp 785-788, 
September-October 1978 
For abstract, see LudWig, A. C 
BRYAN, A I. 
B068 Pioneer Venus 1978 Deep Space Network 
Telecommunications Compatlblhty Test Program 
Status 
A. I. Bryan and R P Kemp 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and Apnl 1978, pp 39-100, June 15, 1978 
The PIOneer Venus 1978 Flight Project DSN Telecom-
munIcatIOns CompatIbIlity Test Program COnsISts of 
three phases Subsystem DeSIgn, System DeSIgn and Sys-
tem VenficatIOn Tests, whIch are to be performed at JPL 
and at the L'S AIr Force Eastern Test Range and Ken-
nedv Space Center Complexes Subsystem DeSIgn Tests 
were performed dunng -\pnl 1977 A subset of System 
DeSIgn Tests were performed dunng November 1977 
ThIS artIcle descnbes the tests that have been completed 
through 1977 
BRYAN, L 
B069 Synthetic Aperture Radar Imagery of the AIDJEX 
Triangle 
L Bryan, T. Farr, F Leberl, and C Elachl 
16 
AIDJEX Bull, No 37, pp 161-187, 
September 1977 
ImagIng radar mosaIcs of the \IDJEX tnangle are pre-
sented together WIth a bnef diSCUSSIon of the radar 
sensor used In the data collectIOn 
BRYAN, M. L 
B070 Computer Processing of SAR L·Band Imagery 
M L Bryan, W D Stromberg, and T G Farr 
Photogram Eng Remote Sensing, Vol 43, No 10, 
pp 1283-1294, October 1977 
-\ contInuIng problem WIth the InterpretatIOn of syn-
thetIc aperture radar (SAR) data, espeCIally In the Image 
format, IS the fact that such radar systems generally are 
not calibrated ThIS tends to reduce the vahdlty of com-
puter processIng In the form of automatIc InterpretatIon 
as It may be applied to SAR Imagery However, for some 
classes of targets, Ie, those whIch have especIally con-
stant and high or low returns, such automatIc dlscnmIna-
tIon can be attaIned easIly and qUIcklv by dIgItally filter-
mg and thresholdIng the data We have applied such 
procedures to two scenes, one of sea Ice and the other of 
fresh-water lakes The onentatIOn of leads (through a 
Founer transform) together WIth the percentage of open 
water m the entIre sea Ice scene IS qUIckly attained For 
the lake scene the areas of lakes were determIned WIth a 
hIgh accuracy by USing the standard hbrarv routines In a 
General Electnc Image 100 system These technIques 
demonstrate the vahdlty of machine processIng for ob-
taInIng quantItatIve data for some classes of targets as 
seen by uncalibrated synthetIc aperture radars 
BRYANT, N. A. 
B071 Elements of an Image-Based Information System 
A. J. Zobrist and N. A. Bryant 
PoliCY Anal Inform Syst, Knowledge Systems 
Laboratory, University of illinOIS at Chicago, 
pp 71-90, 1978 
For abstract, see ZobrISt, -\ J 
BUCHANAN, P. 
B072 Effect of Ultrasonic Irradiation of Mammahan Cells 
and Chromosomes In (.Itro 
J A Roseboro, P Buchanan (University of North 
Carolina, Chapel HilI), A. Norman (University of 
California, Los Angeles), and R. Stern (University 
of California, Los Angeles) 
Phys Med BIO/, Vol 23, No 2, pp 324-331, 
1978 
For abstract, see Roseboro, J A. 
BURKE, A. 
B073 Automotive Technology Status and Projections: 
Executive Summary 
M. Dowdy, A. Burke, H. Schneider, W. Edmiston, 
G. Klose, and R. Heft 
JPL Publication 78·71, Vol I, June 1978 
For abstract, see Dowdy, M 
B074 Automotive Technology Status and ProJections: 
Assessment Report 
M. Dowdy, A. Burke, H. Schneider, W. Edmiston, 
G. Klose, and R. Heft 
JPL Publication 78·71, Vol II, June 1978 
For abstract, see Dowdy, M 
BURUM, D. P. 
B075 Calculatron of Spin-lattice Relaxation During Pulsed 
SPin Locking In Solids 
W. K. Rhlm, D. P. Burum (California Institute of 
Technology), and D. D Elleman 
J Chern Phys, Vol 68, No 2, pp 692-695, 
January 1978 
For abstract, see RhIDl, W K 
B076 A Multrple Pulse Zero Crossing NMR Technique, 
and Its Appllcatron to 19F Chemical Shift 
Measurements In Solids 
D. P. Burum (California Institute of Technology), 
D. D. Elleman, and W. K. Rhlm 
J Chern Phys, Vol 68, No 3, pp 1164-1169, 
February 1978 
A sImple, multIple pulse "zero crossIng technIque" for 
accurately determInIng the first moment of a solId state 
NMR spectrum IS Introduced This techruque was ap-
plIed to obtam the 19F chemical shift versus pressure 
curves up to 5kbar for smgle crystals of CaF2 (0 29±0 02 
ppm/kbar) and BaF2 (0 62±0 05 ppm/kbar) Results at 
ambient temperature and pressure are also reported for a 
number of other fluorme compounds Because of ItS high 
data rate, thIS technique IS potentIally several orders of 
magnitude more sensitIve than Similar cw methods 
B077 New Technique for Single-Scan TI Measurements 
USing Solid Echoes 
D. P. Burum, D. D. Elleman, and W. K. Rhlm 
Rev SCI Instrum, Vol 49, No 8, pp 1169-1175, 
August 1978 
A Simple technique for smgle-scan TI measurements m 
solIds IS proposed and analyzed for smgle exponentIal 
spIn-lattIce relaxatIon In thiS technIque, the dIrect SpIn 
heatmg caused by the sampling process IS significantly 
reduced In companson With conventIonal technIques by 
utIlIzing the "solId echo" to refocus the magnetIzatIon 
The applIcabilIty of thiS techruque to both the solId and 
liquid phase IS demonstrated 
BUTMAN, S. A. 
B078 BandWidth Compression of SynthetiC Aperture Radar 
Imagery by Quantization of Raw Radar Data 
R. G. Llpes and S. A. Butman 
Proc SPIE, Vol 119, pp 107-114, 1977 
For abstract, see Llpes, R G 
CALLAHAN, P. S. 
COOl An Analysis of Viking S·X Doppler Measurements of 
Solar Wind Columnar Content Fluctuations 
P. S. Callahan 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 75-81, Aprrl 15, 
1978 
More than 320 passes of VIking SoX Doppler data have 
been used to mvestIgate columnar content fluctuatIOns m 
the solar wmd from 19 August, 1976 to 28 February, 
1977 These data are used to estImate the power spec-
trum and radial dependence of solar wmd density fluc-
tuatIons It IS found that (I) the electron density fluctua-
tIons declIne With helIocentrIc distance as ("I 8±O I, (2) 
the power spectrum depends on fluctuatIon frequency as 
,,-2 5±O 2 These results are used to predict range change 
as a functIon of tIme scale and sun-earth-probe angle 
Changes of Interest for advanced navigatIon techniques 
are found to be lIkely 
CANNON, W. A. 
COO2 Mars· Regolith Adsorption and the Relative 
Concentrations of AtmospheriC Rare Gases 
F. P. Fanale, W. A. Cannon, and T. Owen (State 
Unrverslty of New York, Stony Brook) 
17 
Geophys Res Lett, Vol 5, No I, pp 77-80, 
January 1978 
For abstract, see Fanale, F P 
COO3 Mars' The Role of the Regolith In Determining 
Atmospheric Pressure and the Atmosphere's 
Response to Insolation Changes 
F. P. Fanale and W. A. Cannon 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No B5, pp 2321-2325, 
May 10, 1978 
For abstract, see Fanale, F P 
CARL, C. 
COO4 Wide Area Detection System' Conceptual Design 
Study 
E. E Hilbert, C. Carl, W. Goss, G R. Hansen, 
M. J. Olsasky, and A. R. Johnston 
JPL Publication 78·32, February 1978 
For abstract, see Hilbert, E E 
CARLSON, R. W. 
COOS Sodium D·Llne Emission From 10: Comparison of 
Observed and Theoretical Line Profiles 
R. W. Carlson, D. L. Matson, T. V. Johnson, and 
J. T. Bergstralh 
Astrophys J, Vol 223, pp 1082-1086, August I, 
1978 
Hlgh.resolutIon spectra of the D·lme profiles have been 
obtamed for lo's Sodium emISSion cloud These hnes, 
which are produced through resonance scatterIng of sun· 
hght, are broad and asymmetrIc and can be used to lOfer 
source and dynamical properties of the sodIUm cloud In 
thiS paper we compare Ime profile data wlh theoretical 
line shapes computed for several assumed mltIal VelOCity 
distrIbutions correspondmg to various source mecha-
msms We also exam me the consequences of source 
distrIbutions whICh are nonumform over the surface of 
10 It IS found that the experImental data are compatible 
with escape of Sodium atoms from the leadmg hemi-
sphere of 10 and with velOCity distrIbutIOns characterIstic 
of sputtermg processes Thermal escape and simple mod-
els of plasma sweepIng are found to be Incompatible 
with the observations 
COO6 Images of lo's Sodium Cloud 
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D. L. Matson, B. A. Goldberg, T. V. Johnson, and 
R. W. Carlson 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 531-533, February 3, 1978 
For abstract, see Matson, D L 
CARTWRIGHT, D C. 
COO7 Cross Sections for Electron Impact EXCitation of 
the Electronic States of N2 
D. C. Cartwnght (Los Alamos SCientific 
Laboratory), S. Tralmar, and A. ChutJlan 
ElectrOnic and AtomIC Col/lslons Tenth Int Cont 
on the Phys ot Electron and At Col/lslons, Pans, 
France, July 21-27, 1977, pp, 128-129 
N ormahzed differential and Integral cross sections have 
been obtaIned by the analySIS of electron energy-loss 
spectra In N2 for the excitation of the lowest three 
SInglet, lowest five trIplet valence electromc states, the 
two Rydberg states, and the mne SInglet and trIplet states 
between 125 and 134 eV above the ground state 
CASAD, T. A. 
COO8 Characterization of Solar Cells for Space 
Application' Electrical Characteristics of OCLI Violet 
Solar Cells as a Function of IntenSity and 
Temperature 
T. A. Casad, R. G. Downing, and R. S. Weiss 
JPL Publication 78·15, Vol I, March 15, 1978 
ElectrIcal characterIstics of OCLI VIOlet NIP slhcon 
solar cells are presented In graphical and tabular format 
as a function of solar illumInation Intensity and tempera-
ture 
CHAI, V. W. 
COO9 JPL Energy Consumption Program (ECP) 
Documentation' A Computer Model Simulating 
Heating, Cooling and Energy Loads In BUildings 
F. L. LanSing, V. W. Chal, S N. HigginS, 
D. Lascu, R. UrbenaJo, and P Wong 
JPL Publication 78·76, September 15, 1978 
For abstract, see LansIng, F L 
COlO Performance of Solar· Powered Vapor·Jet 
Refrigeration Systems With Selected Working FlUids 
V. W. Chal and F. L. LanSing 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 245-251, 
April 15, 1978 
The perfonnance of the solar-powered vapor-Jet refriger-
atIon scheme IS compared with five selected workmg 
flUIds R-ll, R-12, R-1l3, Butane and Water These flUIds 
were selected among those able to SUIt both a power 
cycle and a refngeratIon cycle The results mdlcated that 
water has the highest coefficient of perfonnance and 
differs by a wide margm compared to the other com-
pound organic flUIds at all bOiler and evaporator temper-
atures considered 
COlI Energy Consumption Program-A Computer Model 
Simulating Energy Loads In BUildings 
F. W. Stoller, F. L. LanSing, V. W. Chal, and 
S. HigginS 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42~5 
March and April 1978, pp 288-293, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Stoller, F W 
CHAO, C. C. 
C012 A Demonstration of Dual Spacecraft Tracking 
Conducted With the Viking Spacecraft During the 
Approach Phase 
C C. Chao 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-43 
November and December 1977, pp 50-66, 
February 15, 1978 
The potentIal Improvements m navigatIon capablhty of 
dual spacecraft trackmg have been demonstrated usmg 
Vlkmg approach data Under unfavorable conditIons of 
large plasma nOise, low spacecraft declmatIon and large 
Earth-spacecraft distance, the dual spacecraft trackmg 
technique Improved the Vlkmg B approach accuracy 
based on short-arc radiO metnc data, by a factor of 7, to 
less than 200 km at Mars Orbit Insertion (MOl) mmus 3 
days From the results of an analytical expansIOn and the 
Vlkmg demonstratIon With a large mtentIonal error m 
Mars ephemens, we are able to conclude that dual space-
craft data types are InsensitIve to ephemens error Re-
sults also reveal the potentIal reductIon of trackmg tIme 
reqUIrements durmg planet approach 
C013 MISSion Applications of the Dual Spacecraft 
Tracking Technique 
C. C. Chao and J. P McDanell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 82-89, 
February 15, 1978 
TIus article discusses the potentIal applicatIOn of the 
dual spacecraft trackmg technique to the Voyager mis-
sIOn First, the concept and technology status IS reviewed 
bnefly Then results pertammg to the JSX·Uranus optIon 
Saturn encounter, where potentIal navigation benefits are 
greatest, are presented Results for a Jupiter encounter 
demonstratIon also are given and, finally, software modi-
ficatIons and traclang reqUIrements are discussed 
C014 A Demonstration of Differenced Dual·Station One-
Way Doppler Conducted With Pioneer 11 
C. C. Chao, V. J. Ondraslk, and H. L. Siegel 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, pp 104-110, June 15, 
1978 
In early 1976 slffiultaneous one-way doppler demonstra-
tIons were perfonned on Pioneer 11 The data nOise of 
the differenced one-way doppler as computed from the 
pseudo reSiduals IS around 0 002 Hz, wluch IS nearly an 
order of magrutude smaller than the one-way doppler 
nOise and about the same as differenced two-way/three-
way doppler nOise 
TIus report descnbes the demonstratIon results and dIS-
cusses the apphcablhty of differenced one-way radiO 
metnc data to spacecraft navigation 
CHEESEBOROUGH, J. C., III 
C01S ElastiC and Inelastic Scattering of Electrons by 
AtomiC Manganese 
W. Williams, J. C. Cheeseborough III (Claremont 
Men's College), and S. TraJmar 
J Phys B At Mol Phys, Vol 11, No 11, 
pp 2031-2036, 1978 
For abstract, see WillIams, W 
CHEN, C J. 
C016 Long·Duratlon Hlgh·Efflclency Operation of a 
Continuously Pulsed Copper Laser Utilizing Copper 
Bromide as a Lasant 
C. J. Chen, A. M. BhanJl, and G R. Russell 
Appl Phys Lett, Vol 33, No 2, pp 146-148, 
July 15, 1978 
A copper laser utIhzmg copper bromide as a lasant and 
neon as the buffer gas has been operated at an average 
laser power of between 16 and 195 \V for a penod of 68 
19 
h Lasmg was attamed at a pulsmg rate of 167kHz m a 
quartz discharge tube 2 5 cm m diameter with an elec-
trode separation of 200 cm The laser energy/pulse and 
peak power/pulse correspondmg to an average power of 
195 Ware 12 mJ and 30 kW, respectively The ratio of 
laser power at 510 6 and 5782 nm varied from 39 to 11 
correspondmg to a total average laser power of 4 and 18 
W, respectively The highest wall plug and capacitor 
efficiency measured dUring 68 h of operation was 0 7 and 
1 1 %, respectively 
CHEN, C. P. 
COl7 Multl,Wlre Slurry Wafering Demonstrations 
C. P. Chen 
JPL Publication 78·37, February 22, 1978 
A series of ten shcmg demonstrations on a multi-Wire 
slurry saw, manufactured by Yasunaga EngmeerIng Com-
pany of Japan and dIStributed by GEOS Corporation of 
Stamford, Connecticut, was made to evaluate the slhcon 
mgot wafenng capablhtIes The results revealed that the 
present sawmg capabilities can proVide usable wafer area 
from an mgot 105 m2/kg (e g kerf Width 0 135 mm and 
water thickness 0 265 mm) Satisfactory surface quahtIes 
and excellent }'1eld of slhcon wafers were found One 
drawback IS that the add-on cost of producmg wafer 
from thiS saw, as presently used, IS considerably higher 
than the systems bemg developed by Vanan and Crystal 
Systems for the Low-cost Slhcon Solar Array Project 
(LSSA), Task II, prImanly because the Yasunaga saw uses 
a large quantity of wire The add-on cost can be slgmfi-
cantly reduced by extendmg the wire life and/or by reuse 
of properly plated WIre to restore the diameter 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, DOE/JPL-
1012-7817, Distribution Category UC-63B 
CHEN, J. C. 
COIS Summary of Voyager DeSign and Flight Loads 
J. C. Chen, J. A. Garba, and F. D. Day III 
JPL Publication 78-74, September I, 1978 
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Estimates of flight loads for Voyager 1 and Voyager 2 
are summarized These member loads are obtamed by 
usmg the measured flight accelerations at the launch 
vehicle/spacecraft mterface as forcmg functions for the 
Voyager mathematical model 
The flight loads are compared to the Voyager deSign 
loads obtamed from the shock spectrahmpedance 
method and to the loads obtamed usmg space vehicle 
transient loads analYSIS 
Fmally, based on these data, an assessment of the shock 
spectrahmpedance loads method used for Voyager IS 
presented Also the followmg conclusIOns have been 
reached (1) the shock spectra approach proVided reason-
able conservative deSign loads for Voyager, (2) care has 
to be executed to Insure that all cntIcal events are 
accounted for m constructmg shock spectra envelopes, 
(3) the selectIOn of Critical events IS not always obVIOUS, 
espeCially for those flight events wherem the spacecraft 
dynamiC characteristics are Important, and (4) the success 
of the method IS strongly dependent on the analyst's 
expenence and Judgement 
COl9 Finite-Element Solutions for Geothermal Systems 
J C. Chen and J E Conel 
J Energy, Vol I, No 6, pp 364-369, November/ 
December 1977 
Usmg vector potential and scalar potential, the govern-
mg equations for a smgle-component and smgle-phase 
geothermal system are formulated By assummg an mltIal 
temperature field, the flUid velOCity can be determmed 
which, m tum, IS used to calculate the convective heat 
transfer The energy equation then IS solved by conslder-
mg convected heat as a dlstnbuted source Usmg the 
resulting temperature to compute new source terms, the 
final results are obtamed by Iterations of the procedure 
Fmlte-element methods are proposed for modelmg of 
realistic geothermal systems, the advantages of such 
methods are discussed The developed methodology then 
IS applied to a sample problem Favorable agreements 
are obtamed by compansons to the prevIOus study 
C020 Launch Vehicle Payload Interface Response 
J. C. Chen, B. K. Wada, and J. A. Garba 
J Spacecraft Rockets, Vol 15, No I, pp 7-11, 
January-February 1978 
A method has been developed by whICh an estimate of 
the launch vehicle/payload mterface response IS derived 
from the mterface responses obtaIned from miSSIOns With 
the Identical launch vehicle but different payloads ThiS 
method reqUires the knowledge of the launch vehicle 
eigenvalues, mterface modal displacements, and the dy-
namic characteristics of the payloads No other launch 
vehicle Information IS reqUired The orgamzatIon respon-
Sible for the payload IS able to perform loads and re-
sponses analYSIS resulting from a payload change Without 
mterfacmg With the launch vehicle organization 
CHERNOFF, R C 
C021 Large Active Retrodlrectlve Arrays for Space 
Applications 
R C. Chernoff 
JPL Publication 78·20, January 15, 1978 
An active retrodlrectlve array (ARA) electromcally pomts 
a mIcrowave beam back at the apparent source of an 
mCldent pdot sIgnal Retrodlrectlvlty IS the result of 
phase conjugation of the pIlot sIgnal receIved by each 
element of the array The problem of supplYIng the 
correct phase reference of the phase conjugation CIrCUIt 
(PCC) assocIated WIth each element of the array IS solved 
by "central phasmg" By ehmmating the need for struc-
tural ngldlty, central phasmg confers a deCISIve advan-
tage on ARA's as large space-borne antennas A new 
form of central phasmg SUItable for very large arrays IS 
descrIbed ARA's may easIly be modIfied to serve both as 
transmlttmg and receIvmg arrays SImultaneously ARA's 
are particularly SUItable as solar power satelhte antennas 
because they are mherently faIlsafe Communication sat-
elhtes and deep space probes are other suggested apph-
cations Two new kmds of exact, frequency translatmg 
PCC's are descrIbed Such PCC's proVIde the ARA WIth 
mput-output Isolation and freedom from squmt The 
pomtmg errors caused by the radtal and transverse com-
ponents of the ARA's velOCIty, by the propagation me-
dIUm, and by multlpath are dIscussed As part of a NASA 
funded program, a two element ARA breadboard has 
been bUIlt and tested at JPL Its performance IS hmlted 
prImanly by multlpath mduced errors 
CHOW, E. Y. 
C022 A Highly Accurate Method for the Determination of 
Mass and Center of Mass of a Spacecraft 
E Y. Chow, A. Egwuatu, and M. R. Trubert 
JPL Publication 78·2, April 15, 1978 
An extremely accurate method for the measurement of 
mass and the lateral center of mass of a spacecraft has 
been developed The method was needed for the Voy-
ager spacecraft mIssIon reqUIrement whIch hmlted the 
uncertamty m the knowledge of lateral center of mass of 
the spacecraft system welghmg 750 kg to be less than 1 0 
mm (004 m) 
The method COnsIStS of usmg three load cells symmetn-
cally located at 1200 apart on a turntable WIth respect to 
the vertIcal axIS of the spacecraft and makmg SIX mea-
surements for each load cell These SIX measurements are 
taken by cychc rotations of the load cell turntable and of 
the spacecraft, about the vertIcal axIS of the measure-
ment fixture ThIs method ehmmates all ahgnment, level-
mg, and load cell cahbrabon errors for the lateral center 
of mass determmatlon, and permIts a statistical best fit of 
the measurement data An assocIated data reduction 
computer program called MASCM has been wntten to 
Implement thIS method and has been used for the Voy-
ager spacecraft The accuracy obtamed was 014 mm 
(0006 m) for the center of mass and 001% for the mass 
determmatlons 
The method and ItS assocIated data reduction computer 
program have been so deSIgned that they are SUItable for 
any other mass and center of mass determmatIon 
CHRISTENSEN, C. S. 
C023 A VLBI Spacecraft Tracking System Demonstration: 
Part I. DeSign and Planning 
D L. Brunn, R. A. Preston, S. C. Wu, 
H. L. Siegel, D S. Brown C. S. Christensen, and 
D. E. Hilt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42·45 
March and April 1978, pp 111-132, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Brunn, D L 
CHRISTENSEN, E. 
C024 Viking RadiO Occultation Measurements of the 
Martian Atmosphere and Topography' Primary 
MISSion Coverage 
G. Fjeldbo, D Sweetnam, J. Brenkle, 
E. Christensen, D. Farless, J. Mehta, B Seidel, 
W. Michael, Jr. (Langley Research Center), 
A. Wailio (Langley Research Center), and 
M. GrossI (Raytheon Company) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4317-4324, 
September 3D, 1977 
For abstract, see FJeldbo, C 
CHRISTENSEN, E. J. 
C025 The Mass of Phobos From Viking Flybys 
E. J. Christensen, G. H. Born, 
C E. Hildebrand, and B. G. Williams 
Geophys Res Lett, Vol 4, No 12, pp 555-557, 
December 1977 
The mass of the MartIan satelhte Phobos has been deter-
mmed by processmg radIOmetnc trackmg data obtamed 
from the Vlkmg-l spacecraft durmg a senes of 14 near 
encounters whIch occurred m February 1977 DIstances 
of closest approach ranged from 89 to 213 km from the 
center of mass of the satelhte Our best estimate for the 
gravItatIonal constant, CM, of Phobos IS (66 ± 08) X 
10-4 km3/s2 The correspondmg densIty of Phobos based 
on a volume estimate of 4800 ± 960 km3 from Marmer 9 
Imagmg IS 2 0 ± 05 gm/cm3 
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CHUT JIAN, A. 
C026 Cross Sections for Electron Impact Excitation of 
the Electronic States of N2 
D C. Cartwright (Los Alamos Scientific 
Laboratory), S. Tralmar, and A. Chutllan 
Electronic and AtomIc Col/lslons Tenth Int Conf 
on the Phys of Electron and At COl/IS Ions, Paris, 
France, July 21-27, 1977, pp 128-129 
For abstract, see CartwrIght, D C 
C027 Electron.lmpact Excitation of the Low.LYlng 
Electronic States of HCN 
A. Chutllan, H. Tanaka, B. G Wicke (TRW 
Systems Group), and S. K. Srivastava 
J Chem Phys, Vol 67, No 11, pp 4835-4839, 
December 1977 
The first study of the low-energy electron-1m pact exc1ta-
tlOn of low-lymg electromc trans1hons m the HCN mole-
cule 1S reported Measurements were made at mC1dent 
electron energ1es of 11 6 and 21 6 eV m the energy-loss 
range of 3-10 eV, and at scattenng angles of 20°-130° 
Inelashc scattermg spectra were placed on the absolute 
cross-sechon scale by determ1mng first the raho of melas-
hc-to-elashc scatterIng cross sechons, and then sepa-
rately measurIng the absolute elashc scattermg cross 
sechon Several new electromc trans1tions are observed 
whlCh are mtnns1cally overlapped m the molecule 1tself 
Ass1gnments of these electromc trans1tions are suggested 
These ass1grunents are based on present spectroscoP1c 
and cross-sechons measurements, rugh-energy electron 
scattermg spectra, ophcal absorphon spectra, and ab 
inItIO molecular orb1tal calculahons 
C028 ElastiC Scattering of Intermediate Energy Electrons 
by HCN 
S. K. Srivastava, H Tanaka, and A. Chutllan 
J Chem Phys, Vol 69, No 4, pp 1493-1497, 
August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see SrIvastava, S K 
CLAFLIN, E. S. 
C029 Microwave Radiometer Measurement of Water 
Vapor Path Delay: Data Reduction Techniques 
22 
E. S. Claflin, S C. Wu, and G. M. Resch 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 22-30, 
December 15, 1978 
Unmodeled electrIcal path delay from atmospherIc water 
vapor 1S a hm1hng error source m geodehc measure-
ments made With very long baselme mterferometry and 
m rad10 rangmg to spacecraft A dual channel water 
vapor radlOmeter, operatmg near the 22 235-GHz water 
vapor lme, 1S capable of measurIng water vapor-induced 
delay w1th good accuracy under most weather cond1tlons 
Theory shows that water vapor path delay ll.Lv 1S pro-
portlOnal m a hnear combmation of saturatlOn-corrected 
sky brIghtness temperatures, measured on and off the 
water vapor lme The second, off-hne, channel removes 
the effects of em1SS1on from hqmd water droplets m 
clouds as well as most of the oxygen emission Tipping 
curves remove 1nstrumental error Sky brIghtness temper-
atures are saturation-corrected or "hnearIzed" using esti-
mates of effechve sky temperature made from surface 
temperature Coeffic1ents m the expresslOn for path delay 
ll.Lv are funchons of surface temperature, pressure, and 
water vapor dens1ty, allowing use of our data reduchon 
algOrIthm at any alhtude and m any chmate Coeffic1ents 
are found by two methods (1) from a regresslOn analYS1s 
of measured brIghtness temperatures versus radlOsonde 
measured delay, and (2) from a regresslOn of theorehcal 
brIghtness temperatures versus radlOsonde measured de-
lay RegresslOn soluhons are constramed to remove hq-
md water contnbuhons and to glVe the correct slope 
(1 e , one) for radlOmeter versus radlOsonde path delay 
CLAYTON, R. M. 
C030 Hydrogen Enrichment for Low·Emlsslon Jet 
Combustion 
R. M. Clayton 
EvaporatIon-CombustIon of Fuels, Advances In 
Chemistry Series No 166, 
American Chemical SOCiety, Wash, DC, 1978, 
pp 267-286 
Stmultaneous gaseous pollutant em1SS1on mdexes (g pol-
lutant/kg fuel) for a research combustor w1th mlet a1r at 
1209 x 105 N/m2 (11 9 atm) pressure and 727 K 
(849°F) temperature are as low as 1 0 for NOr and CO 
and 0 5 for unburned HC Em1ss1ons data are presented 
for hydrogen/Jet fuel (JP-5) mlXes and for Jet fuel only for 
premlXed eqmvalent ratlOs from lean blowout to 0 65 
Mm1m1zed em1ss1ons were ache1ved at an eqmvalence 
ratio of 038 usmg 10-12 mass % hydrogen m the total 
fuel to depress the lean blowout hm1t They were not 
ach1evable w1th Jet fuel alone because of the onset of 
lean blowout at an eqmvalence raho too h1gh to reduce 
the NOr em1SS1on suffic1ently 
COHEN, E. A. 
C031 The Rotational Spectrum and Molecular Parameters 
of CIO In the v = 0 and v = I States 
R. K. Kakar, E. A. Cohen, and M. Geller 
J Mol Spectros, Vol. 70, pp 243-256, 1978 
For abstract, see Kakar, R K 
COHEN, N. S. 
C032 Nltramlne Smokeless Propellant Research-Annual 
Research Progress Report 
N. S. Cohen and L. D Strand 
JPL Publication 78-6, November 1977 
A transient ballIStics and combustion model IS denved to 
represent the closed vessel expenment that IS Widely 
used to charactenze propellants The model mcorporates 
the mtramme combustion mechanISms which are con-
tamed wlthm the steady-state model developed as part of 
last year's (FY 1976) research A computer program IS 
developed to solve the tlme-dependent equations, and IS 
applied to explam aspects of closed vessel behaVior It IS 
found that the rate of pressunzatlon m the closed vessel 
IS InsuffiCient at pressures of mterest to augment the 
burnmg rate by hme-dependent processes In the case of 
mtramme propellants, however, the cratenng of the 
burnmg surface associated With combustion above break-
pomt pressures augments the effective burrung rate as 
deduced from the closed vessel expenment Low pres-
sure combustion IS slgruficantly affected by the Igmtlon 
process and, m the case of mtramme propellants, by the 
developmg and changmg surface structure Thus, burrung 
rates deduced from the closed vessel expenment mayor 
may not agree With those measured m the eqUlllbnum 
strand burner Application of the model to closed vessel 
test cases shows good agreement between theory and 
expenment 
Senes of T-burner expenments are performed to com-
pare the combustion Instability characterIStics of mtra-
mme (HMX)-contammg propellants and ammoruum per-
chlorate (AP) propellants It IS found that the inclUSion 
of HMX cOl15lstently renders the propellant more stable 
Although ash produced by more fuel-nch propellants 
could have prOVided mechanical suppreSSIOn, results 
from clean-burnmg propellants permit the conclUSIOn 
that HMX reduces the acoustic dnvmg 
Additional strand burnmg rate data are presented whICh 
proVide further confirmation of the results of the steady-
state modeling effect of FY 1976 
Prepared for the Umted States Air Force 
COLBURN, D 
C033 Multlcolor Observations of Phobos With the Viking 
Lander Cameras' EVidence for a Carbonaceous 
ChondrltlC Composition 
J. B. Pollack (Ames Research Center), 
J. Veverka (Cornell UniverSity), K. Pang (Planetary 
Science Institute), D Colburn (Ames Research 
Center), A. L. Lane, and J. M. AIello 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 66-69, January 6, 1978 
For abstract, see Pollack, J B 
COLE, E. R. 
C034 Preliminary AnalYSIS of the Impact of Power 
Cycling on CTA·21 EqUipment Reliability 
E. R. Cole 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 109-114, August 15, 
1978 
'flus article presents the prelim mary findmgs of a study 
bemg made at CTA-21 to determme whether Deep 
Space Station control room eqUipment power may be 
turned off to conserve energy The results of reliability 
analysIS mdlcate that there may be some correlation 
between the observed mcrease m failure rate and cyclmg 
of eqUipment power m the eight-month study penod 
COLEMAN, L B. 
C035 On the Crystal Phases of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 
L. B. Coleman (UniverSity of California, DaVIS), 
A. M Hermann (Tulane UniVerSity), 
R Williams (California Institute of Technology), 
and R. B. Somoano 
Phys Stat Sol (8), Vol 82, No 2, pp K117-
K121, 1977 
X-ray powder diffractIOn studies of two semlconductmg 
crystal phases m the organic charge transfer salt (DEPE) 
(TCNQ)4 has revealed almost Identical electncal proper-
ties to those of metalliC crystals It IS hypotheSized that 
the Similarity anses from the nature of the measurements 
themselves, Ie, electrode geometry The pOSSibility that 
a separate metalliC phase for (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 exISts IS 
not, however, ruled out 
CONEL, J. E. 
C036 A Study of Alteration ASSOCiated With Uranium 
Occurrences In Sandstone and Its Detection by 
Remote Sensing Methods 
J E. Conel, M J. Abrams, and A. F. H. Goetz 
23 
JPL Publication 78-66, Vols I and II, August 1, 
1978 
The present study IS a detaIled mvestlgatlon of alteration 
associated With tabular uranium occurrences m the San 
Raphael Swell, Utah, and remnants of roll-front type 
deposits m the Powder Ibver Bas1l1, Wyommg Field and 
Laboratory spectral reHectance studIes on these uraruum 
deposits or occurrences have been carried out. These 
have been supplemented With mmeralogIcal and chemi-
cal analyses to determme the origin of spectral features 
observed. The prmclpal alteration products are (a) gee-
thlte/hmorute (Utah depOSits) and (b) geothltellimorute 
and hematite (Wyommg depOSits). The principal clay 
mmeral present m the depOSits IS montomonllorute Sta-
tIStical analysIS of the field data was performed using a 
stepwISe Imear dlScnmmant function analysIS computer 
program ThIS program determines wruch combmatlons 
of mput wavelength bands prOVide best separation of 
specified groupings of data. Altered and unaltered rocks 
could be repeated With 95% accuracy usmg spectral data 
includmg all wavelength bands Of the satellite-simulated 
wavelength regIon tests, Landsat D bands gave the best 
classification accuracy 
Prepared for the Department of Energy 
COl7 Finite-Element Solutions for Geothermal Systems 
J. C. Chen and J. E. Conel 
J Energy, Vol 1, No.6, pp 364-369, November/ 
December 1977 
For abstract, see Chen, J C 
CONNOR, B. V. 
COl8 The ISEE·C Vector Helium Magnetometer 
A. M. A. Frandsen, B. V. Connor, 
J. Van Amersfoort, and E. J. Smith 
IEEE Trans Geosci Electron, Vol GE-16, No 3, 
pp 195-198, July 1978 
For abstract, see Frandsen, A M A. 
CONTEAS, A. D. 
COl9 A Solar Wind Turbulence Event During the Voyager 
1978 Solar Conjunction Profiled via a New DSN 
RadiO SCience Data Capability 
24 
A. L. Berman and A. D. Conteas 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 55-58, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Berman, A L 
C040 Radial and Solar Cycle Variations In the Solar Wind 
Phase Fluctuation Spectral Index as Determined 
From Voyager 1978 Solar Conjunction Data 
A. L. Berman and A. D. Conteas 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 59-65, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Berman, A. L 
COSTOGUE, E. N. 
C041 High.Power, Ultralow·Mass Solar Arrays: FY-77 
Solar Arrays Technology Readiness Assessment 
Report 
E. N. Costogue, l,. E. Young (Marshall Space 
Flight Center), and H. Brandhorst (LeWIS Research 
Center) 
JPL Publication 78-48, Vol I, June 15, 1978 
This report descnbes the results of a NASA mtercenter 
effort conducted during FY 1977 to assess the technology 
readiness of solar array designs for future planetary mIs-
sions and particularly for the Halley's comet ion dnve 
space vehicle The effort mvolved the partiCipation of 
JPL, MSFC and LeRC for assessment of cntlcal compo-
nent technology for the development of candidate solar 
array deSigns, and for technology development planrung 
The maID body of the report (Volume I) summanzes 
results and conclUSIOns, of the NASA Centers' efforts. 
Contractors' reports, which are mcluded m Volume II, 
present the development activIties m detail 
C042 High-Power, Ultralow-Mass Solar Arrays' FY-77 
Solar Arrays Technology Readiness Assessment 
Report 
E. N. Costogue, L. E. Young (Marshall Space 
Flight Center), and H. Brandhorst (LeWIS Research 
Center) 
JPL Publication 78-48, Vol II, June 15, 1978 
LMSC has been performmg a technology development 
program for a rugh-power, hghtwelght solar array system 
for solar electnc propulSion (SEP), smce October 1975 
The work has been directed to a 66 W /kg reqUirement 
With the solar array system capable of performmg over 
the range of 0 3 A U to 60 A.U. from the sun. In March 
1977, LMSC commenced deSIgn studies for an ultra-
hghtweIght solar array system that would meet the re-
qUirements of the Halley's Comet Rendezvous (HCR) 
SEP MISsion. Two deSign concepts for the Extended 
Performance SEP Solar Array were studIed. One IS a 
planar, Hat-fold array system m two power level designs, 
60 kW and 120 kW at 1 A.U from the sun. The two 
power levels are both m two speCific power deSIgns, 200 
and 240 W Ikg The other design concept is a trough 
concentrator, Hat-fold array system Two concentrator 
designs were defined, one IS a two-<hmenslOnal concen-
trator and the other IS a combmed two-<hmenslOnal and 
three-dImensIOnal trough concentrator 
The planar arrays reqUIre the use of rugh eHicJency Thm 
Cells (2 mIl and 3 mIl) and thm organic cell covers, 
combmed With a lIghtened versIOn of the SEP Solar 
Array pnnted CirCUIt substrate The concentrator array, 
because of Improved power output at low solar Illumma-
tlon mtenslty, can meet the HCR MISSion power reqUIre-
ments Without an ultra-high specific power solar array 
deSign and therefore represents a lower technology de-
velopment rISk for the HCR MISSion 
The selected baselIne array deSign for the HCR MISSion 
employs a 3-D concentrator With m-blanket Hat-fold 
trough reHectors and movable side reHectors that are 
pOSItIoned to be either aldmg concentratIon or not oper-
atmg This deSign reqUIres the least number of solar cells 
but based on the launch stowage constramts reqUIres 
SignIficant artIculation to posItIon the arrays m the ready-
to-extend posItIon The alternate concentrator array de-
sign IS a 2-D deSign that greatly simplIfies launch stow-
age and deployment of the array wmgs to the ready-to-
extend posItIon The array blankets and reHector assem-
blIes are stored between the spacecraft and the IUS 
More solar cells are reqUIred for thiS deSign than for the 
3-D deSign Both the concentrator array deSigns meet the 
HCR weight and power reqUIrements With the use of a 5 
mIl thiCk, 13 percent covered effiCiency solar cell and a 3 
mil thick cena stabilIzed mlcrosheet cell cover combmed 
With a lIghtened versIOn of the SEP Solar Array pnnted 
CirCUIt substrates 
C043 ParametrIc Study of Two Planar HIgh Power 
FleXible Solar Array Concepts 
J. A. Garba, D. A. KudlJa, B. Zeldin, and 
E. N Costogue 
JPl Publication 78·95, December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Garba, J A 
COUlBERT, C. D. 
C044 Enclosure Fire Hazard AnalYSIS USing Relative 
Energy Release Criteria 
C D. Coulbert 
JPl Publication 78·51, December I, 1978 
A method for predlctmg the probable course of fire 
development m an enclosure IS presented This fire mod-
elmg approach uses a graphiC plot of five fire develop-
ment constramts, the RelatIve Energy Release Cntena 
(RERC), to bound the heat release rates m an enclosure 
as a function of tIme The five RERC are (I) Hame spread 
rate, (2) fuel surface area, (3) ventIlatIOn, (4) enclosure 
volume, and (5) total fuel load They may be calculated 
versus tIme based on the speCified or empmcal condi-
tIons descnbmg the specific enclosure, the fuel type and 
load, and the ventIlatIOn The calculatIon of these five 
cntena, usmg the common basiS of energy release rates 
versus time, prOVides a unifyIng framework for the utilI-
zatIon of available expenmental data from all phases of 
fire development The plot of these cntena reveals the 
probable fire development envelope and mdlcates which 
fire constramt Will be controllmg dunng a cntlcal tIme 
penod Examples of RERC applIcatIon to fire characten-
zatlOn and control and to hazard analysIS are presented 
along With recommendatIons for the further develop-
ment of the concept 
C04S Application of the RelatIve Energy Release CrIteria 
to Enclosure Fire Testmg 
E. J. Roschke and C. D. Coulbert 
JPl Publication 78·86, January I, 1978 
For abstract, see Roschke, E J 
CRANE, I. 
C046 DSS 13 Antenna Subsystem Automation 
H Phillips, I. Crane, and P. llpslus 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 73-75, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Phillips, H 
CROUCH, M. D. 
C047 The Otto.Engme-Equlvalent Vehicle Concept 
M W. Dowdy and M D. Crouch 
JPl Publication 78·101, December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Dowdy, M W 
CUFFEL, R. 
C048 Influence of Internally Generated Pure Tones on the 
Broadband NOise Radiated from a Jet 
s. P. Parthasarathy, R. Cuffel, and P. F. MaSSier 
A/AA J, Vol 16, No 5, pp 538-540, May 1978 
For abstract, see Parthasarathy, S P 
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CUFFEL, R F. 
C049 AnalysIs of Heat Losses and Casing Temperatures 
of Steam Injection Wells With Annular Coolant 
Water Flow 
L. H. Back and R. F. Cuffel 
Prepnnt SPE 7148, Calif Reg Meet SPE, San 
FrancIsco, Calif, April 12-14, 1978 
For abstract, see Back, L H 
CULLEN, L E. 
COSO IPL Processing of the Viking Orbiter Images of 
Mars 
R. M. RUlZ, D. A. ElliOtt, G M. Vagi, 
R. B. Pomphrey, M. A Power, K. W. Farrell, Jr., 
J. J. Lorre, W. D Benton, R. E. Dewar, and 
L. E. Cullen 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4189-4202, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see RUIZ, R M 
CUNNINGHAM, R. 
COS1 A System for Extracting Three-DimenSional 
Measurements From a Stereo Pair of TV Cameras 
V. Vaklmovsky (University of Miami) and 
R. Cunningham 
Comput Graph Image Process, Vol 7, pp 195-
210, 1978 
For abstract, see Yaklmovsky, Y 
CURKENDALL, D. W. 
C052 Algorithms for Isolating Worst Case Systematic 
Data Errors 
26 
D W. Curkendall 
J GUIdance Contr, Vol 1, No 1, pp 56-62, 
January-February, 1978 
Algonthms which are computationally Simple and easy 
to apply and Interpret are denved to investigate filter 
sensitivity to data error sets which have the most power, 
for a given norm, to create estimate error These tech-
niques are applied to a baseline estimation problem 
USing very long baseline Interferometry (VLBI) data The 
VLBI technique Itself IS reviewed and the worse case 
error finding algonthms are motivated by noting that 
VLBI IS a technique that permits great observational 
fleXibility In order to desensitize the estimator to at least 
some sequences of data error Finding the worst case 
data error sets thus has the twin utIlihes of 1) specifying 
what are the otherwise very elUSive performance bounds, 
and 2) suggesting observational strategy modification to 
build an overall more robust SituatIOn 
CUTTING, E. 
CO 53 Seasat·A Opens New Phase In Earth Observations 
E Cuttmg and E Pounder 
Astronaut Aeronaut, Vol 16, No 6, pp 42-50, 
June 1978 
The data output of the Seasat-A, the first satellite de-
Signed speCifically for oceanographic observation, IS de-
scnbed Wave height and direction, Ice dlstnbutIon, 
surface Wind speed and dIrection, ocean-surface tempera-
ture, and atmosphenc water content will be mOnitored 
by the satellite Imaging radar, microwave scatterometer, 
microwave radIOmeter and Visual and Infrared radIOme-
ter expenments are Included In the Seasat-A observing 
program Two types of orbits have been developed a 
near-repeat cycle of three days, and a near-repeat cycle 
of 25 days Both orbit types offer fine coverage (185 km 
croSSing separations) of the Earth Synthetic aperture 
radar data on computer-compatIble tapes and geophYSI-
cal data records available through the Seasat-A miSSIOn 
are descnbed 
DAILY, M. 
0001 Application of Multispectral Radar and LANDSAT 
Imagery to GeologiC Mapping In Death Valley 
M Dally, C. Elachl, T. Farr, W. Stromberg, 
S Williams, and G Schaber (U S Geological 
Survey) 
JPL Publication 78·19, March 30, 1978 
The purpose of thiS study was to apply the techniques of 
computer Image processing to data sets from sensors 
operating In VISIble and microwave wavelengths as an 
aid to dlscnmInatIng surfiCial geologiC Units 
Side-Looking Airborne Radar (SLAR) Images acqUIred by 
]PL and Strategic Air Command systems and VISible and 
near-Infrared LANDSAT Imagery were applIed to studies 
of the Quaternary allUVial and evaponte depOSits In 
Death Valley, California Unprocessed radar Imagery 
revealed considerable vanatIon In microwave backscat-
ter, generally correlated With surface roughness 
IndiVidual Images were registered to a common geo-
graphiC base by first manually selecting an array of tle-
pOints and then geometncally distorting the Images In a 
computer The registered Images were ratlOed, picture 
element by picture element, then contrast·stretched to 
enhance the spectral differences 
For Death Valley, LANDSAT Imagery IS of hmlted 
value In dlScnmInatIng the Quaternary umts except for 
alluvial umts distingUishable by presence or absence of 
desert varnish or evaponte umts whose extremely rough 
surfaces are strongly shadowed 
In contrast, radar returns are most strongly dependent on 
surface roughness. a property more strongly correlated 
With surficial geology than IS surface chemistry WhIle no 
SIngle radar band IS capable of separatIng all the surface 
umts. use of two frequencies (1) X-band. A = 3 cm and 
(2). L-band, A = 25 cm, and two polarizations (I) 
vertical-transmit, vertical-receIVe (VV) and (2) vertlcal-
transmit, honzontal-recelve (VH) penmts complete sepa-
ration of all umts except the two younger gravel umts 
(Q~ and Q~ and the enfant ternble of the study. the 
floodplaIn (Qf) By IncludIng anyone LANDSAT band. 
Q~ and Q~ become distingUishable. while Qf remains 
Intractable 
Microwave scattenng mechanISms In the Valley Include 
specular reflection, diffuse (depolanzIng), multiple scat-
terIng. and the effects of penetration 
DAKSLA, C. 
0002 Conbnuous ExtrUSion of Coal 
C. England, R. Kushlda, and C. Daksla 
Chem Eng Progr, pp 92-94, August 1978 
For abstract, see England, C 
DANIELSON, G. E. 
0003 Venus In Mobon 
J. L. Anderson, M. J. S Belton (Kltt Peak 
National Observatory). G. E. Danielson, 
N. Evans, and J. M. Soha 
Astrophys J Suppl Ser, Vol 36, No 2, pp 275-
284, February 1978 
For abstract, see Anderson, J L 
DAnA, T. 
DOO4 Optical, SPin' Resonance, and Magnetoreslstance 
Studies of (Tetrathlatetracene}z(lodldeh The Nature 
of the Ground State 
R. B. Somoano, S. P. S. Yen, V. Hadek, 
S. K Khanna, M. Novotny (Stanford UniVerSity), 
T. Datta (Tulane UniVerSity), 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane UniVerSity), and 
J. A. Woollam (LeWIS Research Center) 
Phys Rev, Pt 8 So ltd State, Vol 17, No 7, pp 
2853-2857, April I, 1978 
For abstract, see Somoano. R B 
0005 Electrical Properties of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 
R. B. Somoano, V. Hadek, S. P S Yen, 
A Rembaum, C. H Hsu (California Institute of 
Technology), R J Deck (Tulane UniVerSity), 
T. Datta (Tulane UniVerSity), and 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane University) 
Phys Stat Sol (8), Vol 81, No I, pp 281-286, 
1977 
For abstract, see Somoano. R B 
DAUD, T. 
0006 Effect of Multlblade Slurry Saw Induced Damage on 
SIlicon Solar Cells 
T. Daud, J. K LIU, G A. Pollock, and 
K M. Kollwad 
Cont Rec ThIrteenth IEEE Photovoltalc Spec Cont, 
Washington, DC, June 5-8, 1978, pp 142-146 
It IS well known that the performance of the slhcon solar 
cells fabncated on sawn wafers Improves considerably If 
the saW-Induced damage IS removed pnor to fabncatIon 
The matenal loss from thiS removal Impacts on the 
economic vlablhty of Ingot technology to meet the re-
qUirements of low-cost Silicon solar cells ThiS work was 
undertaken to measure the optimum etch-loss reqUired 
for good solar cell performance The amount of matenal 
that needs to be removed depends both on the extent and 
the nature of the damage Induced by the sawIng process 
It has been noted In the past that the charactenstIcs of 
the sawIng process have considerable mfluence both on 
the extent and the nature of the damage Ten cm diame-
ter wafers cut from a Vanan mulhblade slurry saw were 
used In the expenment Samples With vanous amounts of 
damage removed by chemical etchIng or chemmechanl-
cal pohshIng were processed Into solar cells Cell per-
formance measurements of hght and dark I-V and spec-
tral response charactenstIcs were then made as a func-
tion of depth of damage removed Results are presented 
0007 Effect of Copper ImpUrity on Polycrystalhne SIlicon 
Solar Cells 
T Daud and K. M Kollwad 
Cont Rec ThIrteenth IEEE Photovoltalc Spec Cont, 
Washington, DC, June 5-8, 1978, pp 503-506 
The presence of copper Impunty, up to 1015 atoms/cc. 
In SIngle crystal slhcon has been shown to have no 
deletenous effect on the p-n Junction solar cell perform-
27 
ance However, m polycrystalhne slhcon, copper atoms 
tend to mIgrate to the defect sItes because of the struc-
tural sensItIve propertIes of copper ThIs study was un-
dertaken to mvestIgate the mfluence of thIS behavIOr of 
copper ImpurIty on the perfonnance of p-n JunctIon solar 
cells fabrIcated from structually Imperfect slhcon 
DAVIES, D. W. 
0008 Mars· Water Vapor Observations From the VIkIng 
Orbiters 
C. B. Farmer, D. W. Davies, A. L. Holland, 
D D. LaPorte (Santa Barbara Research Center), 
and P. E. Doms (University of California, Los 
Angeles) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4225-4248, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Fanner, C B 
DAVIS, E. S. 
0009 Process Heat In California. Applications and 
Potential for Solar Energy In the Industrial, 
Agricultural and Commercial Sectors 
R. H. Barbieri, R. E. Bartera, E. S. DavIs, 
G. E. Hlavka, D. S. Plvlrotto, and G. Yanow 
JPL Publication 78·33, March 1978 
For abstract, see BarbIerI, R H 
DAVIS, H. S. 
DOlO Potential for Cogeneration of Heat and ElectriCity 
In California Industry-Phase I FInal Report 
28 
H. S. DavIs, R. M Gurfleld, V. C. Moretti, and 
M. L. Sionski 
JPL Publication 78·42, May I, 1978 
ThIs report summarIzes the results of a Phase I study 
conducted by the Jet PropulSIOn Laboratory for the Cah-
fornla Energy Resources ConservatIon and Development 
CommISSIon to detennme the potentIal for cogeneratIon 
of heat and electriCIty m CalIfornIa mdustry 
The prImary effort of the Phase I study was to conduct 
an mdustrIal survey of 12 selected plants m the State of 
Cahfornla. InfonnatIon collected durmg the study was 
organIzed mto four categorIes technIcal, economIC, en-
vIronmental, and InstItutIonal 
In thIS Phase I study the technIcal aspects of mdustrlal 
cogeneratIOn are exammed on a sIte-specific basIs Fol-
lowmg thIS work, a Phase II study WIll mvestIgate further 
and analyze the sIte-specific economICS, envIronmental 
constramts, and InstItutIonal barrIers that Impact mdus-
trIal cogeneratIOn. 
Prepared fqr the State of CahfomJa Energy Resources 
Conservation and Development CommISSIOn. 
DOll ProceedIngs of the Alternate Energy Systems 
SemInar 
M. E. Alper, R. E. Bartera, H. S. DaVIS, 
R. G. Forney, C. F Mohl, H. J. Stewart, and 
v. C. Truscello 
JPL Publication 78·45, March 30, 1978 
For abstract, see Alper, M E 
DAY, F. D., III 
D012 Summary of Voyager DeSign and Flight Loads 
J. C. Chen, J. A. Garba, and F. D Day III 
JPL Publication 78·74, September 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Chen, J C 
DE GROOT, N. F. 
D013 CCIR Papers on Telecommunications for Deep 
Space Research 
N. F. de Groot 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp. 164-179, 
February 15, 1978 
Three JPL papers on telecommurucatlOns for deep space 
research have been adopted by Study Group 2 of the 
International RadIO Consultative CommIttee (CCIR) In 
thIS artIcle we present the paper that deals WIth the 
selection of preferred frequency bands m the 1-20 GHz 
range TopICS mclude propagation factors, eqUIpment 
consIderations, and commumcatlon hnk perfonnance 
0014 RadiO Frequency Interference Between Spacecraft In 
Different MISSions 
N. F. de Groot 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 180-184, 
February 15, 1978 
ThIs artIcle presents the results of a study to detennme 
the posslblhty of separately recelvmg SIgnals transmItted 
m a common frequency band from spacecraft m dIfferent 
mIssIons For the 18 mIssIon paIrs that were exammed, 
co-channel operation WIthout mterference IS generally 
pOSSIble For some mIssIon paIrs, co-channel mterference 
would occur dUrIng brIef post-launch perIods Problems 
that may anse from simultaneous co-channel Earth-to-
space transmiSSIOn from two statIOns at a single DSN 
complex were not considered 
0015 CCIR Papers on TelecommUnications for Deep 
Space Research 
N. F. de Groot 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 211-223, 
Apnl 15, 1978 
Three papers on telecommurucatIons for deep space 
research have been adopted by Study Group 2 of the 
International RadIO Consultative Committee (CCIR) In 
thiS article, we present the paper that considers the 
sharmg of radiO frequency bands between deep space 
research and other radiO service 
DE lEEUW, W. H. 
0016 Infrared Astronomical Satellite 
W. I. McLaughlin and W. H. de Leeuw (Fokker· 
VFW, Netherlands) 
SpaceflIght, Vol 20, pp 187-191, May 1978 
For abstract, see McLaughlin, W I 
DECK, R. J. 
0017 Electncal Properties of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 
R. B. Somoano, V. Hadek, S P. S. Yen, 
A Rembaum, C. H. Hsu (California Institute of 
Technology), R. J. Deck (Tulane UniVerSity), 
T. Datta (Tulane UniVerSity), and 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane University) 
Phys Stat Sol (B), Vol 81, No I, pp 281-286, 
1977 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
DeGREY, S. P. 
0018 Utilization of Waste Heat In Trucks for Increased 
Fuel Economy 
C. J Lelsmg, G P. Purohit, S P. DeGrey, and 
J. G. Finegold 
JPL Publication 78·39, May I, 1978 
For abstract, see LeISIng, C J 
0019 Waste Heat Recovery In Truck Engines 
C. J Lelsmg, G. P. Purohit, S P. DeGrey, and 
J G. Fmegold 
Prepnnt 780686, SAE West Coast Meet, San 
Diego, Calif, August 7-10, 1978 
For abstract, see Lelsmg, C J 
DeMORE, W. B. 
0020 An Assessment of an F2 or N20 4 AtmospheriC 
Injection From an Aborted Space Shuttle MISSion 
R. T. Watson, P. E. Smokier, and W. B. DeMore 
JPL PublicatIOn 77·81, Apnl 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Watson, R T 
0021 Ultraviolet Absorption Cross Sections of Hydrogen 
PerOXide 
C. L. Lm, N. K. Rohatgl, and W. B. DeMore 
Geophys Res Lett, Vol 5, No 2, pp 113-115, 
February 1978 
For abstract, see LIn, C L 
0022 Rate Constant for the Reaction of AtomiC Chlorine 
With Methane 
C. L. Lm, M. T. Leu, and W. B. DeMore 
J Phys Chem, Vol 82, No 16, pp 1772-1777, 
1978 
For abstract, see Lm, C L 
0023 Rate Constant for the Reaction CIO + NO -1- CI 
+ N02 
M. T. Leu and W. B. DeMore 
J Phys Chem, Vol 82, No 19, pp 2049-2052, 
1978 
For abstract, see Leu, M T 
DEWAR, R. E. 
0024 IPl Processing of the Viking Orbiter Images of 
Mars 
R. M. RUlZ, D. A. Elliott, G. M. Vagi, 
R. B. Pomphrey, M. A. Power, K. W. Farrell, Jr., 
J J Lorre, W. D. Benton, R. E. Dewar, and 
L E. Cullen 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4189-4202, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Rmz, R M 
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DICKINSON, R M. 
0025 Microwave Power Transmitting Phased Array 
Antenna Research Project Summary Report 
R M. Dickinson 
JPL PublicatIOn 78·28, December 15, 1978 
An Initial deSign study and the development results of an 
S-band RF power transmlttmg phased array antenna ex-
penment system that was to be Implemented by the Jet 
PropulsIOn Laboratory for NASA are presented The 
array was to be deSigned, constructed and Instrumented 
to permit wireless power transmiSSIOn technology evalua-
tion measurements The planned measurements were to 
proVide data relative to the achievable performance m 
the state of the art of fleXible surface, retroduectIve 
arrays, as a step m technically evaluating the Satellite 
Power System (SPS) concept for Importmg to Earth, Via 
mICrowave beams, the nearly contmuous solar power 
available m geosynchronous orbit 
ThiS report presents details of the mICrowave power 
transmlttmg phased array (MPTX) deSIgn, mstrumenta-
tIon approaches, system block diagrams, and measured 
component and breadboard charactenstIcs achieved be-
fore the project was discontinued 
0026 The Beamed Power Microwave Transmitting 
Antenna 
R. M. Dickinson 
IEEE Trans M,crowave Theor Tech, Vol MTT-26, 
No 5, pp 335-, May 1978 
The potential apphcatlOns, resultIng hazards, safety con-
sideratIOns, and alternate optIOns for high-power micro-
wave beam transmiSSIOn functions are dIScussed ExistIng 
and projected beamed power control techniques are pre-
sented, and the differences between eXisting and pro-
posed high-power conventional antennas and phased ar-
rays are descnbed 
0027 SPS Microwave Subsystem Potential Impacts and 
Benefits 
30 
R. M. Dickinson 
RadIatIon Energy ConversIon In Space, AIAA, New 
York, pp 25-35, 1978 
The microwave subsystem for dehvermg solar power m 
orbit to earth IS presented In particular, the Impacts and 
benefits to society of thiS electnc power delivery system 
dunng ItS development, construction, and operation are 
discussed The overall system COnsiStS of a fleet of geosta-
tionary spacecraft solar collectors and RF converters 
hnked via mICrowave power transmiSSion beams to mul-
tiple ground rectennas The rectennas collect the micro-
wave power radiated from spacecraft antennas and con-
vert It to dc The rectenna dc output IS further processed 
to Yield either higher voltage dc or ac for mterfacmg 
With electnc utility gnds 
The microwave subsystem Impacts range from harmOnICS 
and RF nOIse radiated by the transmlttmg antenna, 
through potential mterference With IOnospherIC commu-
nIcatIOns and navigatIOn caused by the power beam 
heatmg the IOnosphere, to the potential large land area 
reqUirements for the rectennas and low-level microwave 
radiation around the rectennas 
Benefits range from a very low level of waste heat liber-
ated and lack of atmosphenc emiSSIOns, mcludmg nOIse, 
while operatmg to havmg no reSidual IOnIZIng radiatIOn 
from the rectenna when deactivated The benIgn nature 
of the microwave subsystem also considerably reduces 
the potential threat of disruption by terrOrISts 
DIGGES, T. G, JR 
0028 Structure of Deformed SIlicon and Implications for 
Low Cost Solar Cells 
N Mardeslch, M H Leipold, G B Turner, and 
T. G Digges, Jr 
JPL Publication 78-13, March I, 1978 
For abstract, see MardesICh, N 
DOBROTlN, B. M. 
0029 Fully Automated Urban TraffiC System 
B. M. Dobrotln, T. K. C. Peng, 
G. R. Hansen, and D. A. Rennels 
JPL Publication 77-64, December 1977 
This report discusses the technical feasibility of automat-
mg urban traffic Urban traffic IS defined as non-freeway 
urban traffic, I e the flow of vehicles through City streets 
Included wlthm the scope of urban traffic are mtersec-
tIons, parkmg, left and rIght hand turns, lane changes and 
most Importantly, InteractIon between vehicles and the 
roadside This latter characterIstic Includes both vehicles 
and pedestrIans 
The goal of thiS automation study IS to replace the drIver 
With an automatic system which would perform the 
functIOns of gUldmg and routmg the vehicle With a 
human's capability of respondmg to changmg traffic de-
mands No geographical changes m the urban environ-
ment would be allowed 
The problem was diVided mto four technological areas 
guidance, routIng, computmg and commUnIcatIons It 
was determmed that the latter three areas were beIng 
developed mdependent of any need for fully automated 
urban traffic However, a guidance system that would 
meet system reqUirements was not bemg developed, but 
was technically feasible 
A guidance system that used TV data processmg and 
dead reckOnIng navigatIon was postulated, and a speCific 
development plan recommended 
Prepared for the U S Department of TransportatIon, 
Report No DOT-TST-78-3 
DOMS, P. E 
0030 Mars· Water Vapor Observations From the Viking 
Orbiters 
C. B. Farmer, D W DaVies, A L. Holland, 
D. D. LaPorte (Santa Barbara Research Center), 
and P E Doms (University of California, Los 
Angeles) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4225-4248, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Farmer, C B 
DONNER, M. D. 
0031 UNIBUS Monitor for PDP 11 
M D Donner 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 70-72, August IS, 1978 
A UNIBUS Morutor has been deSigned and constructed 
to faCIlItate development of hardware mterfaces With the 
PDP 11 minIcomputer The MOnItor proVides useful 
displays of UNIBUS conditIons and proVides the user 
With a fleXible diagnostIc tool It can also serve as a 
Simple display and data entry device, permittIng ex-
tremely Simple mput/output for development software 
DOWDY, M. 
0032 Automotive Technology Status and ProJections: 
Executive Summary 
M. Dowdy, A. Burke, H. Schneider, W. Edmiston, 
G. Klose, and R. Heft 
JPL Publication 78·71, Vol I, June 1978 
Results of an assessment of the status and projectIons of 
automotIve technology are presented Factors considered 
mclude fuel economy, exhaust emiSSIOns, multIfuel capa-
bilIty, advanced matenals, and costimanufacturabllIty 
for both conventIonal and advanced alternatIve power 
systems 
To Insure valId compansons of vehicles With alternatIve 
power systems, the concept of an Otto-Engme-EqUlva-
lent (OEE) vehicle was utIlIzed Each engme type was 
SiZed to proVide eqUivalent vehicle performance SensI-
tIVity to different performance CrIterIa was evaluated 
Fuel economy projectIons are made for each engme type 
consldenng both the legislated emiSSIOns standards (04 
glml HC, 34 glml CO, 1 0 glml NO.) and posslblc 
future emiSSIOns reqUirements (0 4 glml NO.) 
Prepared for the Department of Energy 
0033 Automotive Technology Status and ProJections· 
Assessment Report 
M Dowdy, A Burke, H. Schneider, W. Edmiston, 
G. Klose, and R. Heft 
JPL Publication 78-71, Vol. II, June 1978 
Results of an assessmcnt of the status and proJcctIons of 
automotIve technology are presented Factors considered 
mclude fuel economy, exhaust emiSSIOns, multIfucl capa-
bilIty, advanced materIals, and cost/manufacturability 
for both conventIonal and advanced alternatIve power 
systems 
To Insure valid comparIsons of vehicles With alternatIve 
power S'"jstems, the concept of an Otto-Engme-EqUlva-
lent (OEE) vehicle was utIlized Each engme type was 
SiZed to proVide eqUivalent vehicle performance Sensi-
tIVity to different performance CrItena was evaluated 
Fuel economy projectIons are made for each engme type 
consldenng both the legislated emissIons standards (04 
glml HC, 34 glml CO, 1 0 glml NO.) and pOSSible 
future emissIons reqUirements (04 glml NO.) 
Prepared for the Department of Energy 
DOWDY, M. W. 
0034 Automotive Fuel Economy and EmiSSions Program 
M. W. Dowdy and R. L Balsley 
JPL Publication 78-21, June 1978 
The purpose of thiS effort was to generate experImental 
data to support an assessment of the relatIonship be-
tween automobile fuel economy and emiSSIOns control 
systems Tests were made at both the engme and vehicle 
levels Detailed mvestIgatIons were made on cold-start 
emiSSIOns deVices, exhaust gas reCirculatIon systems, and 
air InjectIon reactor systems Based on the results of 
engIne tests, an alternatIve emiSSion control system and 
modified control strategy were Implemented and tested 
In the vehicle \Vlth the same fuel economy and NO. 
emissIons as the stock vehicle, the modified vehicle re-
duced HC and CO emiSSIOns hy ahout 20 percent By 
removmg the NO. emiSSIOns constramt, thc modified 
vehicle demonstrated ahout 12 percent hetter fuel econ-
omy than the stock vehicle 
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Prepared for the U S Department of TransportatIon 
0035 Evaluation of FIDC System' Final Report 
R. A. Hall, M. W Dowdy, and T. W Price 
JPL Publication 78·93, October 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Hall, R A 
0036 The Otto.Englne·Equlvalent Vehicle Concept 
M. W Dowdy and M. D. Crouch 
JPL Publication 78·101, December 15, 1978 
A vehicle comparISon methodology based on the Otto-
Engine EqUivalent (OEE) vehicle concept is descnbed 
As an Illustration of this methodology, the concept IS 
used to make projections of the fuel economy potential 
of passenger cars USing vanous alternative power sys-
tems SensitIvIties of OEE vehicle results to assumptIons 
made In the calculational procedure are dIScussed Fac-
tors considered Include engine torque boundary, rear axle 
ratio, performance cntena, engine transient response, 
and transmISSion shift logIC 
Prepared for the Department of Energy 
DOWNING, R. G. 
0037 Charactenzatlon of Solar Cells for Space 
Application: Electrical CharacterIStics of OCLI Violet 
Solar Cells as a Function of IntenSity and 
Temperature 
T. A. Casad, R. G. DOWning, and R. S Weiss 
JPl PublicatIOn 78-15, Vol I, March 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Casad, T A 
0038 Characterization of Solar Cells for Space 
Applications' Electrical Characteristics of Solarex 
SO-Micron Solar Cells as a Function of IntenSity 
and Temperature 
R. G. DOWning, T. F. Mlyahlra, and R. S Weiss 
JPl Publication 78-15, Vol II, August 15, 1978 
Electrical characteristics of Solarex 50-micron-thick NIP 
silicon solar cells are presented In graphical and tabular 
format as a function of solar illumination intensity and 
temperature 
0039 Characterization of Solar Cells for Space 
Applications' Electrical CharacterIStics of OCLI 
Hybrid MLAR Solar Cells as a Function of IntenSity 
and Temperature 
R. G Downing and R. S. Weiss 
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JPl Publication 78-15, Vol III, September 1, 1978 
Electrical characterIStics of hybnd. multilayer antIreHec-
tance coated NIP Silicon solar cells are presented In 
graphical and tabular format as a function of solar Illu-
mination intensity and temperature 
D040 Characterization of Solar Cells for Space 
Applications: Electrical CharacterIStics of Spectrolab 
BSF 200-Micron Hellos Cells as a Function of 
IntenSity and Temperature 
R. G DOWning and R. S. Weiss 
JPl Publication 78-15, Vol IV, November I, 1978 
Electrical characterIStics of Spectrolab BSF 200-mlcron 
HellOS NIP SIlicon solar cells are presented In graphical 
and tabular format as a function of solar Illumination 
intensity and temperature 
DUDA, J. R. 
0041 A life-Cycle Description of Underground Coal 
Mining 
M. l. LaVin, C. S. Borden, and J. R. Duda 
JPl Publication 78-26, April 1978 
For abstract, see LavIn, M L 
DUMAS, L 
0042 EnVironmental Testing of Flat Plate Solar Cell 
Modules 
J. Griffith, l. Dumas, and A. Hoffman 
Proc Semmar on Testmg Solar Energy Mater 
Syst, Washmgton, DC, May 1978, pp 1-11 
For abstract, see Griffith, J 
DUXBURY, T. 
0043 The Puzzling Moons of Mars 
J. Veverka (Cornell UniVersity), P. Thomas (Cornell 
UniverSity), and T. Duxbury 
Sky Telesc, Vol 56, pp 186-189, September 1978 
For abstract, see Veverka, J 
DUXBURY, T. C. 
0044 Viking Imaging of Phobos and Delmas An 
Overview of the Primary MISSion 
T C. Duxbury and J Veverka (Cornell University) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4203-4211, 
September 30, 1977 
The VI lang pnmary mission (June 20 to November 15, 
1976) }'1elded approximately 50 Images of Phobos and 
Delmos These pictures completed the surface coverage 
of Phobos begun by Manner 9 In 1971-1972 and ex-
tended the coverage of DeImos The effectIve resolution 
of the VikIng Images exceeds that obtaIned by Manner 9 
for two mam reasons Improved camera performance and 
closer encounter dIStances The Improved resolutions 
revealed a number of unexpected surface features such as 
lInear chams of Irregular craters and elongated grooves 
and stnatIons The VikIng coverage has proVided the first 
high-resolution color Information on the surfaces of the 
two satellites and has extended the phase angle coverage 
to 125 0 Additionally, a number of images of the satel-
htes were obtamed agamst star backgrounds to refine 
further the ephemendes 
0045 Viking Observations of Phobos and Delmos: 
Preliminary Results 
J. Veverka (Cornell Umverslty) and T. C. Duxbury 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4213-4223, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Veverka, J 
0046 Phobos TranSit of Mars as Viewed by the Viking 
Cameras 
T. C. Duxbury 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 1201-1202, March 17, 1978 
A VikIng orbiting spacecraft successfully obtaIned PiC-
tures of the martian satellite Phobos With Mars In the 
background This IS the first tIme that a SIngle picture 
was obtaIned from a spacecraft wruch contaIned both a 
planet and a moon and had slgruficant surface detail 
VISible on both The region of Mars below Phobos In-
cluded volcanoes In the TharslS Montes region These 
pictures showed Phobos to be smalIer than previously 
thought The Image of Phobos can be used as a control 
POInt to determIne the map coordInates of surface fea-
tures on Mars 
0047 Delmos Encounter by Viking· Preliminary Imaging 
Results 
T. C. Duxbury and J. Veverka (Cornell Umverslty) 
SCIence, Vol 201, pp 812-814, September I, 1978 
Recent close flybys of DeImos by VikIng revealed a 
smooth-appeanng surface, VOId of grooves Higher-reso-
lution pictures showed that the surface was actually 
covered With craters but that a regolIth filled the smaller 
craters, gIVIng the smooth appearance The surface was 
also covered With boulders and bnght streak-lIke mark-
Ings analogous to base-surge or ejecta cloud depOSits 
0048 Spacecraft Imaging of Phobos and Delmos 
T. C. Duxbury 
VIstas In Astron, Vol 22, pp 149-161, 1978 
ThIs paper descnbes ImagIng data obtaIned from space-
craft orbiting Mars, and discusses both lower and higher 
resolutIOn pictures While Manner and VikIng spacecraft 
normally fly by Phobos and Delmos at distances greater 
than 4000 km, occasIOnally flybys as close as a few 
thousand kilometers occur The orbits of the two VikIng 
spacecraft were changed to allow flybys WithIn 100 km 
of the surfaces Flybys at distances greater than 4000 km 
}'1elded lower resolutIOn pictures that detected features 
larger than 200 meters The closer flybys obtained higher 
resolution pictures that detected features as small as 10 
to 200 meters 
The lower resolution pictures proved well SUited for 
determInIng the Sizes, shapes, photometnc functIons, 
rotational properties, IIbratIon amplItudes, IIbratIon peri-
ods, and ephemendes of the Martian satellites, as well as 
the gravity field, SpIn axIS direction, and Internal struc-
ture of Mars Higher resolution pictures proved addition-
ally valuable for determInIng topography, geolOgIC and 
cartographiC maps, albedo, color, regolIth depth and 
dlstnbutIon, and crater morphology, Size-frequency, and 
dlStnbutIon, as well as for detectIng small scale features 
such as surface fractures, crater chains, wall slumpIng of 
craters, base-surge depOSits, pool meltIng, and boulders 
either swept up by the orbitIng satelhtes or ejected from 
craters 
DZURISIN, D. 
0049 Modification of Fresh Crater Landforms: EVidence 
From the Moon and Mercury 
M. C. Maim and D. Dzunsm (Callforma Institute 
of Technology) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No B1, pp 233-243, 
January 10, 1978 
For abstract, see Mahn, M C 
EDELSON, R. E. 
EOOI Extraterrestrial Intelligence· An Observational 
Approach 
B. C Murray S. GulklS, and R. E. Edelson 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 485-492, February 3, 1978 
For abstract, see Murray, B C 
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EDMISTON, W. 
EOO2 Automotive Technology Status and ProJections: 
Executive Summary 
M. Dowdy, A. Burke, H. Schneider, W. Edmiston, 
G Klose, and R. Heft 
JPL Publication 78·71, Vol I, June 1978 
For abstract, see Dowdy, M 
EOO3 Automotive Technology Status and ProJections: 
Assessment Report 
M. Dowdy, A. Burke, H. Schneider, W. Edmiston, 
G. Klose, and R. Heft 
JPL Publication 78·71, Vol II, June 1978 
For abstract, see Dowdy, M 
EGWUATU, A. 
EOO4 A Highly Accurate Method for the Determination of 
Mass and Center of Mass of a Spacecraft 
E. Y. Chow, A. Egwuatu, and M. R. Trubert 
JPL Publication 78·2, April 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Chow, E Y 
EISENBERGER, I. 
EOO5 The Role of Interest and Inflation Rates In Life· 
Cycle Cost Analysis 
I. Eisenberger, D. S. Remer, and 
G. Lorden (California Institute of Technology) 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-43 
November and December 1977, pp 105-109, 
February 15, 1978 
The effect of projected Interest and Inflation rates on IIfe-
cycle cost calculatiOns IS discussed and a method IS 
proposed for making such calculations which replaces 
these rates by a Single parameter BeSides Simplifying the 
analYSIS, the method clanfies the roles of these rates An 
analySIS of hlstoncal Interest and inflation rates from 
1950 to 1976 shows that the proposed method can be 
expected to YIeld very good projections of hfe-cycle cost 
even If the rates themselves fluctuate considerably 
EOO6 Economic Evaluation of DSS 13 Unattended 
Operations Demonstration 
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D. S. Remer (Harvey Mudd College), 
I. Eisenberger, and G Lorden (California Institute 
of Technology) 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, pp 165-171, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Remer, D S 
ELACHI, C. 
EOO7 Application of Multispectral Radar and LANDSAT 
Imagery to GeologiC Mapping In Death Valley 
M Dally, C. Elachl, T. Farr, W. Stromberg, 
S. Williams, and G Schaber (U S Geological 
Survey) 
JPL Publication 78·19, March 3D, 1978 
For abstract, see Dally, M 
EOO8 Preliminary Studies of Electromagnetic Sounding of 
Cometary Nuclei 
A. Gabrrel, L. Warne, S. Bednarczyk, and 
C. Elachl 
JPL Publication 78-44, October I, 1978 
For abstract, see Gabnel, A 
EOO9 SynthetiC Aperture Radar Imagery of the AIDJEX 
Triangle 
L. Bryan, T. Farr, F. Leberl, and C. Elachl 
AIDJEX Bull, No 37, pp 161-187, 
September 1977 
For abstract, see Bryan, L 
E010 Radar Imaging of the Ocean Surface 
C. Elachl 
Boundary-Layer Meteorol, Vol 13, pp 165-179, 
1978 
Radar sensors are being used to proVide two-<l!menslOnal 
Imagery of the ocean surface The radar Image has a 
bnghtness vanatIon which IS proportional to the local 
backscatter cross-section of the surface at the wavelength 
of observation The backscatter cross-section IS, In tum, a 
function of the local surface topography and, In the case 
of a coherent radar system, of the surface dynamiCS The 
synthetic-aperture radar Imaging technique produces 
very high resolution Images essentially Independent of 
the distance to the surface being Imaged ThiS technrque 
IS discussed In some detail The emphasiS IS on recent 
observations of a large variety of ocean surface patterns 
Deep ocean waves have been observed under a variety of 
weather conditions, Including hurricanes BreakIng waves 
are observed because of the Increase In roughness and 
the presence of foam Discrete wave-hke patterns. which 
resemble Internal wave trains, have been observed In 
numerous locations, and eddy-shaped, hnear, curvllmear 
and pefl(xilc slicks have also been seen. The dlHerent 
models for wave Image formations are bneHy reviewed 
Specrncally, the roughness modulation, tilt modulation, 
and orbital velocity models are discussed Fmally, It IS 
shown that surface randomness does not destroy the 
coherence of the signal needed to generate the synthetlc-
aperture Image because of the short-term coherence of 
the small Bragg waves 
EOll EqUipotential Doming In Flooded Circular Basins on 
the Moon 
L. E. Roth, C. Elachl, and R. J. Phillips 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 643-654 
For abstract, see Roth, L. E 
ELLEMAN, D. D. 
E012 Calculation of Spin-lattice Relaxation During Pulsed 
SPin Locking in Sohds 
W. K. Rhlm, D. P. Burum (California Institute of 
Technology), and D. D. Elleman 
J Chern Phys, Vol 68, No 2, pp 692-695, 
January 1978 
For abstract, see Rhun, W K. 
E013 A Multiple Pulse Zero Crossing NMR Technique, 
and Its Apphcatlon to 19F Chemical Shift 
Measurements In Solids 
D. P. Burum (California Institute of Technology), 
D. D. Elleman, and W. K. Rhlm 
J Chern Phys, Vol 68, No 3, pp 1164-1169, 
February 1978 
For abstract, see Burum, D P 
E014 New Technique for Single-Scan Tl Measurements 
USing Sohd Echoes 
D. P. Burum, D. D. Elleman, and W. K. Rhlm 
Rev SCI Instrum, Vol 49, No 8, pp 1169-1175, 
August 1978 
For abstract, see BUnlffi, D P 
ELLIOTT, D. A. 
EOIS IPL Processing of the Viking Orbiter Images of 
Mars 
R. M. RUlZ, D. A. Elliott, G. M. Vagi, 
R. B. Pomphrey, M A. Power, K. W. Farrell, Jr., 
J. J. Lorre, W. D. Benton, R. E. Dewar, and 
L. E. Cullen 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4189-4202, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Rwz, R M 
ELSON, L S. 
E016 Barotropic Instablhty In the Upper Atmosphere of 
Venus 
L. S. Elson 
Geophys Res Lett, Vol 5, No 7, pp 603-605, 
July 1978 
Usmg a barotropIc model, the upper atmosphere of 
Venus IS exammed for stability to small perturbations of 
a mean zonal wmd Several assumed mean zonal wmd 
profiles, compatible With Manner 10 UV observations, 
are examined With the result that some are stable, wlule 
others are unstable At least one of the unstable profiles 
exlublts a maxImum m the growth rate for wavenumber 
3, m agreement With some UV observations of the clouds 
of Venus The barotropic model should be useful for 
performmg ln5tabllity analyses usmg PIOneer Venus data 
m 1979 
ENGLAND, C. 
E017 Continuous ExtrUSion of Coal 
C. England, R. Kushlda, and C. Daksla 
Chem Eng Progr, pp 92-94, August 1978 
ThIs paper dIScusses the technology for gettmg coal mto 
a plastic state so that It can be handled as a HUl(l, much 
like a reSidual 011 
EOIS New Method of Feeding Coal: Continuous ExtrUSion 
of Fully Plastic Coal 
P. R. Ryason and C. England 
Fuel, Vol 57, pp 241-244, April 1978 
For abstract, see Ryason, P R 
ERCEGOVAC, M. 
E019 A Study of Standard BUilding Blocks for the DeSign 
of Fault·Tolerant Distributed Computer Systems 
35 
D A Rennels, A AVlzlenis (University of 
California, Los Angeles), and 
M Ercegovac (University of California, Los 
Angeles) 
Proc EIghth Annu Int Cont on Fault·To/erant 
Computing, Toulouse, France, June 21-23, 1978, 
pp 144-149 
For abstract, see Rennels, D A 
ERNEST, F. P. 
E020 Progress Towards High Efficiency Polycrystalhne 
Thln·Fllm GaAs AMOS Solar Cells 
Y. C. M. Yeh, F. P. Ernest, and R. J Stirn 
Cont Rec Th,rteenth IEEE Photovolta/c Spec Cont, 
Washington, DC, June 5-8, 1978, pp 966-971 
For abstract, see Yeh, Y C M 
ERNEST, J. B. 
E021 Final Report for Phase I-Coal Desulfurlzatlon by 
Low Temperature Chlorlnolysls 
J. J. Kalvlnskas, G. C. Hsu, J. B. Ernest, 
D. F. Andress, and D. R. Feller 
JPL Publication 78·8, November 23, 1977 
For abstract, see Kalvmskas, J J 
ESCOBAL, P. R. 
E022 Multllateratlng the GEOS·3 Satellite 
P. R. Escobal, J. F Gallagher (Computer Sciences 
Corporation), and O. H. von Roos 
J Astronaut SCI, Vol XXV, No 3, pp 227-249, 
July-September, 1977 
It IS demonstrated by means of ngorous SImulations With 
an operational software system that multIlateratIon of 
the GEOS-3 satellite 15 pOSSible nus operation, Ie, the 
processmg of SImultaneous range measurements from the 
satellite to a real world constelIatIon of stations usmg 
stnctly geometnc reduction of the observables, WIII re-
sult m the determmatlOn of the mterstatlOn coordmates 
to accuracies approachmg those of the data measure-
ments obtamed at the stations The satellIte-ta-satellIte 
Imk between the GEOS-3 and A TS-6 can be used to 
further enhance the station covanance matnx 
ESPOSITO, P. B. 
E023 Experimental Determination of Mercury's Mass and 
Oblate ness 
36 
P. B. ESpOSito, J. D Anderson, and A. T. Y Ng 
COSPAR Space Research, Vol XVII, pp 639-644, 
1978 
The ratIo of the mass of the sun to that of Mercury 
deduced from the first and thud flybys of Mercury by 
Manner 10 IS 6,023,600 ± 600 and 6,023,700 ± 300 
respectIvely AdditIonal analYSIS should reduce these un-
certamtIes by a factor of 2-5 Assummg an equatonal 
radiUS of 2439 km, the mean densIty of the planet IS 544 
g cm-3 The gravItatIonal oblateness deduced from the 
first encounter IS discussed Data receIved from the thIrd 
encounter are better SUited for thIS determmatIon and 
Yield 12 = (8 ± 6) X 10-5 In additIon, the Mercury 3 
data are shown to be sensItIve to local gravIty effects or 
anomalIes 
EVANS, D. L 
E024 Radar Observations of a VolcaniC Terrain. AskJa 
Caldera, Iceland 
D. L. Evans 
JPL Publication 78·81, October I, 1978 
Surface roughness spectra of nine radar backscatter Units 
m the Aslqa Caldera region of Iceland were predICted 
from computer-enhanced IIke- and cross-polanzed radar 
Images A field survey of the caldera was then undertaken 
to check the accuracy of the prelImmary analYSIS There 
was good agreement between predIcted surface rough-
ness of backscatter unitS and surface roughness observed 
In the field In some cases, varIations In surface roughness 
could be correlated With prevIously mapped geologIC 
Units 
EVANS, N. 
E025 Venus In Motion 
J. L. Anderson, M. J. S. Belton (Kltt Peak 
National Observatory), G. E Danielson, 
N. Evans, and J. M. Soha 
Astrophys J Suppl Ser, Vol 36, No 2, pp 275-
284, February 1978 
For abstract, see Anderson, J L 
EVANS, N. J., 1/ 
E026 Carbon Recomblnatlon·llne Mapping of the Orion 
Nebula 
T. B. H. KUiper and N J. Evans 1/ (University of 
Texas, Austin) 
Astrophys J, Vol 219, pp 141- 147, January I, 
1977 
For abstract, see KUIper, T B H 
EVANS, R. H. 
E027 DSN Ground Communications FacIlity 
R. H. Evans 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 9-17, 
February 15, 1978 
A functional description of the GCF and ItS relationships 
With other elements of the DSN and NASCOM IS pre-
sented together With development objectives and goals 
and comments on Implementation actiVIties m support of 
Fhght Projects 
EVEN SIZER, J. 
E028 A Market Survey of Geothermal Wellhead Power 
Generation Systems' Final Report 
M. W. Leeds and J. Evenslzer 
JPL Publication 78·29, March 1978 
For abstract, see Leeds, M W 
FANALE, F. P. 
FOOl Mars: Regohth Adsorption and the Relative 
Concentrations of Atmospheric Rare Gases 
F. P. Fanale, W. A. Cannon, and T. Owen (State 
University of New York, Stony Brook) 
Geophys Res Lett, Vol 5, No I, pp 77-80, 
January 1978 
Laboratory measurements of Kr and Xe adsorption on 
samples of ground montmorIllomte, hmomte and basalt 
at _77°C have been performed Results suggest that 1) 
most degassed martian Xe could be adsorbed on a rego-
hth With a large effective surface area, and 2) If thIS IS 
the case the elemental composItion of martian nonradlO-
gemc rare gas (countmg that In the regohth) may be 
Virtually Identical to that of ordmary chondrites 
FOO2 Mars' The Role of the Regohth In Determining 
AtmospheriC Pressure and the Atmosphere's 
Response to Insolation Changes 
F. P. Fanale and W. A. Cannon 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No B5, pp 2321-2325, 
May 10, 1978 
We present a quantitative model for atmosphere-regolIth 
exchange of CO2 on Mars based on new laboratory 
measurements of CO2 adsorption on ground rock at 
temperatures of 158°,175°,196°, and 231°K and CO2 
pressures from 1 0 to 80 mbar Our model IS consistent 
With Vlkmg observations, whereas models InvolVIng a 
massive reSidual CO2 cap and no long-term atmosphere-
regohth CO2 exchange are not Our model deSCribes the 
role of the regohth as a CO2 storehouse, as a long-term 
buffer of the atmosphenc pressure, and as a major factor 
m determmmg the response of the atmosphere to postu-
lated changes m surface Insolation We conclude the 
followmg (1) The atmosphere-plus-cap system IS buff-
ered on a long-term basiS by several hundred grams per 
square centimeter of exchangeable CO2 adsorbed In the 
regolIth (2) If the atmosphere-plus-cap system were arbi-
trarily removed In Its entirety, it would eventually be 
restored to nearly ItS former state by reeqUIhbratIon With 
the regohth (3) Exchange With the adsorbed phase m the 
regolIth has greatly restncted 180 enrIchment In the 
atmosphere (4) The layered terram prImanly represents 
current penodlc pressure Increases (of several tens of 
mIlhbars) caused by exchange of CO2 between the rego-
hth and the atmosphere-plus-cap system (5) Pressures of 
100-300 mbar might have eXisted dUring the early hiS-
tory of the planet 
FOO3 AsterOids and Comparative Planetology 
D. L. Matson, F. P. Fanale, T. V. Johnson, and 
G. J Veeder 
Proc Seventh Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, 
March 15-19, 1976, pp 3603-3627 
For abstract, see Matson, D L 
FARLESS, D. 
FOO4 Viking RadiO OCCUltation Measurements of the 
Martian Atmosphere and Topography: Primary 
MISSion Coverage 
G. Fleldbo, D. Sweetnam, J Brenkle, 
E Christensen, D. Farless, J. Mehta, B. Seidel, 
W. Michael, Jr. (Langley Research Center), 
A. Waillo (Langley Research Center), and 
M. GrossI (Raytheon Company) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4317-4324, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see FJeldbo, G 
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FARLESS, D. L 
Foo5 OrbIt TrIm Maneuver DesIgn and Implementatron 
for the 1975 Mars VIkIng MIssIon 
G. R. Hintz, D L. Farless, and M. J. Adams 
Preprlnt 78·1394, AIM/MS Astrodyn Conf, Palo 
Alto, Calif, August 7-9, 1978 
For abstract, see Hmtz, G R 
FARMER, C. B. 
Foo6 Mars· Water Vapor ObservatIons From the VIkIng 
OrbIters 
38 
C. B. Farmer, D. W. DavIes, A. L. Holland, 
D. D. LaPorte (Santa Barbara Research Center), 
and P. E. Doms (UnIversIty of CalifornIa, Los 
Angeles) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4225-4248, 
September 3D, 1977 
The results of obselVatlOns of the spatial and temporal 
vanatlOn of water vapor dunng the Vlkmg pnmary mis-
Sion are reported The Instrument, the Mars atmosphenc 
water detector (MawcI), IS a flve-channel gratmg spec-
trometer operating m the 1 4JLm water vapor bands The 
seasonal penod covered here IS the northern summer 
solstice to the followmg equmox The global water va-
por, mapped at low resolutIOn at approximately I-month 
mtelVals, has been obselVed to undergo a gradual redlS-
tnbutlOn, the latIrude of maximum column abundance 
moving from the northern polar area to the equatonal 
lahrudes, and the mtegrated global atmospheric vapor 
content remammg constant The peak abundances (-100 
preCipitable microns) occurred over the dark matenal of 
the circumpolar region. The summer reSidual cap IS dirty 
water Ice, at the season of maximum vapor the atmos-
phere above It IS sarurated and has a stable lapse rate of 
temperarure High-resolution maps show local strucrure 
controlled by abrupt changes of surface elevation, sug-
gestmg that large vanatIons at a gIVen latlrude are oro-
graphic m narure and only occur m association with 
fearures whose honzontal scale IS small m comparIson to 
the product of the atmosphenc relaxation time and the 
local mean Wind speed These results are at varIance 
With the low-resolution global maps, however, which 
seem to show topographiC control even at the regional 
scale Attempts to Isolate the dIUrnal vanatIon of the 
vapor have shown a vanety of effects at different latI-
rudes and locations, scattermg by dust and condensate 
particles obscures the mtnnslc dIUrnal variatIOn of the 
vapor phase The large dIUrnal vanatlOn reported from 
earth-based measurements may be largely an obselVa-
tlOnal effect 
FARR, T. 
Foo7 Application of Multispectral Radar and LANDSAT 
Imagery to GeologIC Mapprng rn Death Valley 
M. Dally, C. Elachl, T. Farr, W. Stromberg, 
S. WIlliams, and G. Schaber (U S GeologIcal 
Survey) 
JPL PublicatIon 78-19, March 3D, 1978 
For abstract, see Daily, M 
F008 SynthetIC Aperture Radar Imagery of the AIDJEX 
TrIangle 
L. Bryan, T. Farr, F. Leberl, and C. Elachl 
AIDJEX Bull, No. 37, pp 161-187, 
September 1977 
For abstract, see Bryan, L 
FARR, T. G. 
Foo9 Computer ProcessIng of SAR L-Band Imagery 
M. L. Bryan, W. D. Stromberg, and T. G. Farr 
Photogram Eng Remote Sensmg, Vol 43, No 10, 
pp 1283-1294, October 1977 
For abstract, see Bryan, M L 
FARRELL, K. W., JR. 
FOI0 A SynoptIc DescrIptIon of Coal BaSIns vIa Image 
ProcessIng 
K. W. Farrell, Jr. and D. B. Wherry 
JPL PublicatIon 78-82, September 1978 
An eXlstmg Image processmg system IS adapted to de-
scnbe the geologiC attnbutes of a regIOnal coal basm 
ThIs scheme handles a map as If It were a matrIX, m 
contrast to more conventional approaches whICh repre-
sent map mformatlOn m terms of hnked polygons The 
utility of the Image processmg approach IS demonstrated 
by a multIattnbute analYSIS of the Herrm No 6 coal 
seam m IllmOis Fmdmgs mclude the location of a re-
source and estimatIOn of tonnage corresponding to con-
stramts on seam thickness, overburden, and Bru value, 
whICh are illustrative of the need for new mining tech-
nology 
Prepared for the U S Department of Energy, FE/9036-3, 
DlstnbutIon Category UC-88 
FOIl IPl ProcessIng of the VIking Orbrter Images of 
Mars 
R. M. RUlZ, D A. ElliOtt, G. M. Vagi, 
R. B. Pomphrey, M. A Power, K W. Farrell, Jr., 
J J. Lorre, W. D. Benton, R. E. Dewar, and 
l. E. Cullen 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4189-4202, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Rmz, R M 
FElLER, D. R. 
F012 Final Report for Phase I-Coal Desulfurlzatlon by 
Low Temperature Chlorinolysls 
J. J. Kalvrnskas, G. C. Hsu, J. B. Ernest, 
D F. Andress, and D. R. Feller 
JPL Publrcatlon 78·8, November 23, 1977 
For abstract, see Kalvmskas, J J 
FERRARI, A. J. 
FOl3 The Isostatic State of the Lunar Apennrnes and 
Regional Surroundrngs 
A. J. Ferrari, D. l. Nelson (Calrfornla Institute of 
Technology), W. l. Sjogren, and R. J. Phlllrps 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No B6, pp 2863-2871, 
June 10, 1978 
HIgh-resolution gravIty and topography data taken over 
the Apenrune Mountams have been used to compute 
their Isostatic state Results show that the Apenrunes are 
uncompensated, thus thIs state ImplIes that the lunar 
crust and upper mantle have been strong enough over 
3 9 b Y to support the load exerted by thIS topographIc 
excess The Apennmes produce a maxImum shear stress 
of 60 bars at a depth of 60 km A lower bound on the 
lunar crustal VISCOSIty of 1 X 1()27 P IS calculated on the 
basIS of the assumption of a 10% relaxatIOn over 3 9 b Y 
StudIes of a broad negative regIonal anomaly located 
between Mana SenmtatIs and ImbrIum necessItate a 
locally thIcker crust to satISfy the observed data. ThIS 
anomaly may have been produced by a lateral transport 
of crustal materIal from beneath the gIant Impact basIns 
as a result of rebound at the crust-mantle mterface 
F014 Mars Topography Harmonics and GeophYSIcal 
Implications 
B. G. Bills (California Institute of Technology) and 
A. J. Ferran 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No B7, pp 3497-3508, 
July 10, 1978 
For abstract, see BIlls, B G 
F01S An Improved Lunar Moment of Inertia 
Determrnatlon' A Proposed Strategy 
M. P. Ananda, A. J Ferran, and W. L. Sjogren 
Moon, Vol 17, pp 101-120, 1977 
For abstract, see Ananda, M P 
FINEGOLD, J. G. 
F016 Utilizat,on of Waste Heat In Trucks for Increased 
Fuel Economy 
C. J. LeiSing, G. P. Purohit, S., P. DeGrey, and 
J G. Frnegold 
JPL Publrcatlon 78·39, May I, 1978 
For abstract, see Lelsmg, C J 
FOl7 Waste Heat Recovery rn Truck EngInes 
C. J. LeiSing, G. P. Purohit, S. P. DeGrey, and 
J. G. Frnegold 
Preprrnt 780686, SAE West Coast Meet, San 
Diego, Calrf, August 7-10, 1978 
For abstract, see Lelsmg, C J 
FINNIE, C. 
F01S Hydrogen Maser Frequency Standard Computer 
Model for AutomatIc CavIty TunIng Servo 
SimulatIons 
P. D. Potter and C. Frnnre 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-47 
July and August 1978, pp 29-38, October 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Potter, P D 
FISHER, G. L 
F019 The DSN Standard Real·T,me Language 
R. l. Schwartz, G. L. Fisher, and 
R. C. Tausworthe 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 131-138, 
Apnl 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Schwartz, R L 
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FISK, LA. 
F020 The Energetic Particle Environment of the Solar 
Probe MIssion-As Estimated by the Participants in 
the Solar Probe Environment Workshop 
M. Neugebauer, L. A. Fisk, R. E. Gold, R. P. Lin, 
G. Newkirk, J. A. Simpson, and 
M. A. I. Van Hollebeke 
JPL Publication 78·64, September 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Neugebauer, M 
FITCH, J. P. 
F021 Effect of a Changing G on the Moment of Inertia 
of the Earth 
R. A. Lyttleton and J. P. Fitch (Institute of 
Astronomy, Cambndge, England) 
Astrophys J, Vol 221, pp 412-413, Apnl 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Lyttleton, R A. 
F022 On the Accelerations of the Moon and Sun, the 
Constant of Gravitation, and the Origin of 
Mountains 
R. A. Lyttleton and J. P. Fitch (Institute of 
Astronomy, Cambndge, England) 
Moon and Planets, Vol 18, pp 223-240, 1978 
For abstract, see Lyttleton, R A. 
FJELDBO, G. 
F023 Viking Radio Occultation Measurements of the 
Martian Atmosphere and Topography: Primary 
Mission Coverage 
40 
G. FJeldbo, D. Sweetnam, J. Brenkle, 
E. Chnstensen, D. Farless, J. Mehta, B. Seidel, 
W. Michael, Jr. (Langley Research Center), 
A. Wailio (Langley Research Center), and 
M. GrossI (Raytheon Company) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4317-4324, 
September 30, 1977 
Radio occultatIOn measurements were made at approxI-
mately 50 locations on Mars With the VikIng Orbiter 1 S 
(2 3 GHz) and X (8 4 GHz) band tracking Imks during 
October 1976 The measurements have been used to 
study the topography and atmosphere of Mars at lati-
tudes rangIng from about 75°S to 70
0 N By USIng the 
Ingress and egress times obtaIned from the observed hmb 
diffractIOn effects together With the best ephemendes 
available for the orbiter and the planet we have deter-
mIned the surface elevations at the occultation pomts 
relattve to the reference areOid The observations agree 
With Manner 9 and radar data to WithIn 2 km The mean 
atmosphenc pressure at the areOid level was found to be 
5 9 mbar dunng the northern mulsummer season, a value 
winch agrees qUite well With data obtamed at the land-
109 sites By comparmg the new electron density. mea-
surements With earher Mariner data we have determmed 
that the temperature and the plasma scale height of the 
upper atmosphere appear to be functions of solar activ-
Ity 
FLIEGEl, H. F. 
F024 VLBI/laser Intercomparlson ProJect: Session 2 
H. F. Fliegel 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, pp 186-189, June 15, 
1978 
Recent expenments are descnbed winch directly mter-
compare Very Long Baselme Interferometry (VLBI) With 
laser rangmg to artifiCial satellites by measunng the 
vector lengths of the same IntercontInental basehnes 
These expenments are part of the VLBIILaser Intercom-
parISon Project, a contmumg task to assess the sultablhty 
of VLBI to various geophysical apphcatlOns 
FLOWER, D. A. 
F025 A Microwave Pressure Sounder 
D. A. Flower and G. E. Peckham (HerOlt·Watt 
UniVerSity, Edinburgh, Scotland) 
JPL Publication 78·68, August I, 1978 
ThIs report descnbes a Microwave Pressure Sounder 
(MPS) based on an active millimeter wave techruque It 
shows that global-ocean coverage IS attamable With suf-
fiCient accuracy, resolution and observational frequency 
for meteorolOgical, oceanographic and clImate research 
apphcations It also examInes such global coverage of 
pressure measurement for a variety of Implementation 
schemes Ocearuc coverage winch IS comparable to the 
eXisting density of data pomts on the contmental land 
masses can be achieved With a network of three Instru-
ments 10 sun synchronous, near-polar orbits 
An ongomg U K -U S development program is bemg 
directed towards an early proof-of-concept Hight for the 
MPS on a Shuttle/Spacelab sortie missIon. Subsequent 
operational deployment of the MPS Will prOVide valu-
able data for numencal weather forecastIng and oceanog-
raphy wlnle the accumulation over a long time penod of 
consIStent measurements of the global pressure field will 
contnbute slgruficantly to the data resources needed for 
chmate studies 
FORNEY, R. G. 
F026 Proceedings of the Alternate Energy Systems 
Seminar 
M. E. Alper, R. E. Bartera, H. S. DavIs, 
R. G. Forney, C. F. Mohl, H. J. Stewart, and 
V. C. Truscelfo 
JPL Publication 78·45, March 30, 1978 
For abstract, see Alper, M E 
FRANCO, M. 
F027 A Method for Measuring Group Time Delay 
Through a Feed Horn 
T. Y. OtoShl, R. B. Lyon, and M. Franco 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 82-89, April 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Otosln, T Y 
FRANDSEN, A. M. A. 
F028 The ISEE·C Vector Helium Magnetometer 
A. M. A. Frandsen, B. V. Connor, 
J. Van Amersfoort, and E. J. Smith 
IEEE Trans Geosci Electron, Vol GE·16, No 3, 
pp 195-198, July 1978 
The ISEE-C vector hehum magnetometer IS a shghtly 
modified Instrument that ongmally served as the spare 
urnt for the Pioneer 10 and 11 mISsions to Jupiter The 
essentIal features of the Instrument are descnbed and the 
specmcatIons are tabulated. SClentmc objectIves and mi-
nor modificatIons needed for the ISEE mISSion are dis-
cussed brIefly 
FREILEY, A. J. 
F029 Absolute Flux Density Calibrations of RadiO Sources: 
2.3 GHz 
A. J. Frelley, P. D. Batelaan, and D. A. Bathker 
Technical Memorandum 33·806, December 1, 1977 
This report IS a detailed descnptIon of a NASAIJPL 
Deep Space Network program to Improve S-band (23 
GHz) gam cahbratIons of large aperture antennas The 
program IS considered umque m at least three ways, first, 
absolute gam cahbrations of high quahty suppressed-
sldelobe dual mode hOnIS first proVide a Ingh accuracy 
(±O 04 dB or better than ± 1 percent With 30' confidence) 
foundation to the program Second, a very careful trans-
fer cahbratIon technique usmg an artifiCial far-field co-
herent-wave source was used to accurately (±O 21 dB or 
better than ±5% With 3u confidence) obtam the gain of 
one large (26 m) aperture ThIrd, usmg the cahbrated 
large aperture dIrectly, the absolute flux density of five 
selected galactIc and extragalactic natural radIO sources 
was determmed With an absolute accuracy better than 2 
percent, now quoted at the familiar 10' confidence- level 
The follow-on considerations to apply these results to an 
operational network of ground antennas are discussed It 
is concluded that absolute gain accuracies witlnn ±O 30 
to 040 dB (With 3u confidence) are pOSSible, depending 
pnmanly on the repeatability (scatter) m the field data 
from Deep Space Network user statIons 
TIns report should be of considerable interest to a wide 
audience, those concerned With electromagnetIc stan-
dards, antenna and microwave engIneers, radiO astrono-
mers, and finally those responsible for carefully evaluat-
mg, operatmg and maIntaInmg ground facIlities of a 
SImIlar kmd 
F030 Absolute Flux DenSity Calibrations' Receiver 
Saturation Effects 
A J. Frelley, J. E. Ohlson, and B. L. Seidel 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46' 
May and June 1978, pp 123-129, August 15, 
1978 
The effect of receiver saturatIon IS exammed for a total 
power radIOmeter winch uses an ambient load for cali-
bration. Extension to other cahbratIon schemes is mdl-
cated The analysIS shows that a monotOnIC receiver 
saturation characterIstic could cause either posItIve or 
negatIve measurement errors, with polanty dependmg 
upon operating conditions A realIStIc model of the re-
ceIVer IS made usmg a hnear-cublc voltage transfer char-
acterIStic The evaluation of measurement error for this 
model then provides a means for correctmg radiO source 
measurements It also prOVides the means for assurmg 
that thiS source of error IS small m a particular situatIon. 
FRENCH, J. R. 
F031 New Concepts for Mercury Orbiter Missions 
J. R. French, J. R. Stuart, and B. Zeldin 
Preprlnt 78·79, AIM Sixteenth Aerospace Sciences 
Meeting, Huntsville, Ala, January 16-18,1978 
The next logical step in the exploration of Mercury IS an 
orbiter mISSion A COnfliCt eXISts between those m the 
field of planetary sCiences who deSire a mISSion With a 
low CIrcular orbit, and sCientists m the fields and parti-
cles dlsclplmes, who generally prefer a highly elhptIcal 
spacecraft orbit The thermal enVIronment Imposed by 
the Sun and planet render the low orbit mtolerable for 
spacecraft usmg prevIous thermal control methods A 
41 
thennal control concept and a spacecraft mission con-
cept have been developed whICh resolve these problems 
and promise a sCientifically significant missIOn for the 
mld-1980s 
FRENCH, R. L 
F032 Solar Energy for Process Heat· Design/Cost Studies 
of Four Industrial Retrofit Applications 
R. L. French and R. E Bartera 
JPL Publication 78·25, April I, 1978 
Five specific California plants With potentially attractive 
solar applicatiOns were Identified In a process heat sur-
vey, conducted by JPL These five plants were VISited, 
process reqUirements evaluated, and conceptual solar 
system deSigns were generated JPL obtained the services 
of A C Martin and AsSOCiates to make preliminary 
layout draWings and generate Installation cost estimates 
for four of the plants From the refined A C Martin 
deSigns, JPL conducted studies to detennIne expected 
thennal and economic perfonnance A cost estimate for 
the Rfth system was made by extrapolating from data In 
the A. C Martin estimates and other available DOE 
work Four DOE (ERDA) sponsored solar energy system 
demonstration projects were also reviewed and compared 
to the design/cost cases Included In this report 
In four of the five cases investigated, retrofit Installations 
proViding slgruficant amounts of thermal energy were 
found to be feasible The Rfth was rejected because of 
the condition of the building Involved, but the process 
(soap making) appears to be an attractive potential solar 
application Costs, however, tend to be high ranging 
from 1200 to 2600 $/106 Btu after taxes Several poten-
tial areas for cost reduction were Identmed including 
larger collector modules and higher duty cycles 
Prepared for the State of California Energy Resources 
Conservation and Development CommISSion 
FYMAT, A. L 
F033 Analytical InverSions In Remote Sensing of Particle 
Size Distributions. 1: Multispectral Extinctions In 
the Anomalous Diffraction Approximation 
42 
A. L. Fymat 
Appl Opt, Vol 17, No 11, pp 1675-1676, 
June I, 1978 
Consideration IS given to analytical inversIOns In the 
remote sensing of particle size dIStribUtions, noting mul-
tispectral extinctions In anomalous diffraction approxI-
mation and angular and spectral scattering In diffraction 
approximation A closed-fonn analytical Inverse solution 
IS derived In order to reconstruct the size dIStrIbUtion of 
atmospherIC aerosols The anomalous diffraction approxI-
mation to Mle's solution IS used to deSCribe the particles 
ExperImental data YIeld the geometrIcal area of aerosol 
polydlsperslOn Size distribution IS thus found from a set 
of multispectral extinction measurements 
GABRIEL, A. 
G001 Preliminary Studies of Electromagnetic Sounding of 
Cometary Nuclei 
A. Gabriel, L. Warne, S. Bednarczyk, and 
C. Elachl 
JPL Publication 78·44, October 1, 1978 
The structure of cometary nuclei IS a key Issue In solar 
system cosmogony The Internal structure of a comet 
could be detennIned With a spacecraft borne electromag-
netic sounder A dielectrIC profile of the comet could be 
produced in direct analogy With terrestrial glaCier and 
Ice sheet sounding experiments This profile would allow 
the detection of a rocky core or Ice layers If they eXist, 
Just as layers In the Ice and the bedrock Interface have 
been clearly observed through the Greenland Ice sheet It 
would also proVide a gross estimate of the amount of 
dust In the ICY region Models for the response of the 
nucleus and cometary plasma to electromagnetic sound-
Ing are developed and used to derive experimental pa-
rameters A pOint system deSign was completed Prehml-
nary engineering study results indicate that the sounder IS 
well Within the bounds of current space technology 
GALlNDO·ISRAEL, V. 
G002 Synthesis of a Laterally Displaced Cluster Feed for 
a Reflector Antenna With Application to Multiple 
Beams and Contoured Patterns 
V. Gallndo·lsrael, S. Lee, and R. MIUra 
IEEE Trans Anten Prop, Vol AP·26, No 2, pp 
220-228, March 1978 
When a feed IS dISplaced from the focus of a reflector, 
phase distortIOn results In the effective aperture distribu-
tion which In tum gives rise to secondary beam distor-
tion In multiple beam or contour beam antennas, the 
feed nonnally COnsiStS of an array of Identical elements 
located on a triangular lattice Taking advantage of thiS 
arrangement a "cluster" of feed elements Instead of a 
Single element may be used to control each beam By 
adjusting the relative excitations of the elements In a 
cluster, the aperture phase distortIOn due to the feed 
displacement may be partially compensated Two general 
methods for syntheSIZing the excitations for a laterally 
displaced feed cluster are presented In the first method 
the excitations are chosen to minimize the weighted 
phase error In the effectIVe aperture by analytical means 
The second method determines the excitatIons by a gra-
dient optunIzatIon algonthm wruch mUUDllzes the 
weighted error between an objectIve and the actual 
power patterns In the secondary pattern space The first 
method IS roughly two orders of magrutude more effi-
cient computatIonally than the gradient optlDllzatIon 
algonthm, but not as fleXible In applIcatIon or as precISe 
Numencal results are presented for cluster feed deSigns 
and their applIcatIon to the synthesIS of contour patterns 
GALLAGHER, J. F. 
GOO3 Muitilaterating the GEOS·3 Satellrte 
P. R. Escobal, J. F. Gallagher (Computer Sciences 
Corporation), and O. H. von Roos 
J Astronaut. SCI, Vol XXV, No 3, pp 227-249, 
July-September, 1977 
For abstract, see Escobal, P. R 
GALVEZ, J. 
GOO4 S·Band Maser Phase Delay Stabllrty Tests 
J. M. Urech, F. Alcazar, J. Galvez, A. RIUS, and 
C. A. Greenhall 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 102-117, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Urech, J M 
GAMMELL, P. M. 
GOOS Final Report: Tissue Identification by Ultrasound 
D. H. LeCrOissette, R. C. Heyser, 
P. M. Gammell, and R. L. Wilson (Harbor General 
Hospital, Los Angeles, California) 
JPL Publication 78·90, October 15, 1978 
For abstract, see LeCrolSsette, D H 
GANGULI, P. S. 
GOO6 Coal Desulfurlzatlon by Low.Temperature 
Chlormolysls 
G. C. Hsu, J. J. Kalvmskas, P. S. Gangull, and 
G. R. Gavalas (California Institute of Technology) 
Coal Desulfurlzatlon, ACS Symposium Series, No 
64, American Chemical SOCiety, Wash, 0 C, 
1977, pp 206-217 
For abstract, see Hsu, G C 
GARBA, J. A. 
GOO7 Summary of Voyager DeSign and Flrght Loads 
J. C. Chen, J. A. Garba, and F. D. Day III 
JPL PublicatIOn 78·74, September 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Chen, J C 
GOOS Parametric Study of Two Planar High Power 
FleXible Solar Array Concepts 
J. A. Garba, 0 A. KudlJa, B. Zeldm, and 
E. N. Costogue 
JPL Publication 78·95, December 15, 1978 
A parametnc study to evaluate the effects of mechanical 
deSign parameters on the power-ta-mass ratio for two 
rugh power fleXible solar array concepts has been per-
formed The approach was to perturb the eXistIng deSign 
concepts of the 66-W Ikg foldout array concept devel-
oped by the Lockheed MISSiles and Space Company and 
the 200-W Ikg rollout array concept under development 
at the General Electnc Space DIVISion and to examine 
the effects of key mecharucal parameters over a Wide 
range of power levels 
The mechanical deSign parameters of the solar array 
examined In tlus study were frequency, aspect ratIo, 
packagIng constraints, and array blanket flatness 
SpecUic power-to-mass ratios for both solar arrays as a 
fimctIon of array frequency and array Width have been 
developed and plotted The data plots and computer 
programs developed can be used as a gUIde and form a 
deSign manual for future solar array deSigns 
The main body of tlus report contaUlS summanes of the 
baseline design data, developed equatIons, the computer 
program operation, plots of the parameters, and the 
process for usmg the InformatIon as a deSign manual 
The appendices contain details of the denvations of the 
parametnc equatIons and computer output for selected 
power levels 
GOO9 Launch Vehicle Payload Interface Response 
J. C. Chen, B. K. Wada, and J. A. Garba 
J Spacecraft Rockets, Vol 15, No 1, pp 7-11, 
January-February 1978 
For abstract, see Chen, J C 
GARCIA, E. A. 
GOIO Network Operations Control Center Block III 
Modifications 
E. A. Garcia 
43 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-43 
November and December 1977, pp 185-196, 
February 15, 1978 
This article provides Information regarding changes to 
the Block III Network OperatIons Control Center hard-
ware and software Implemented to support Voyager and 
Pioneer Venus Projects and the upgrading of the Deep 
Space StatIons to the Mark III Data Subsystems Config-
uration. 
GATES, W. R. 
GOll Historical EVidence of Importance to the 
Industrialization of Flat·Plate SIlicon Photovoltalc 
Systems· Executive Summary 
J. L. Smith, W. R. Gates, and T. Lee 
JPL Publication 78·36, Vol I, April 1978 
For abstract, see Smith, J L 
GOl2 Historical EVidence of Importance to the 
Industrlallzabon of Flat·Plate SIlicon Photovoltaic 
Systems 
J. L. Smith, W. R. Gates, and T. Lee 
JPL Publication 78·36, Vol II, April 1978 
For abstract, see Smith, J L. 
\ GAUTHIER, M. K. 
GOl3 SEM AnalYSIS of IoniZing Radiation Effects In Linear 
Integrated Circuits 
A. G. Stanley and M. K. Gauthier 
IEEE Trans Nucl SCI, Vol NS·24, No 6, pp 
2060-2065, December 1977 
For abstract, see Stanley, A. G 
GAVALAS, G. R. 
GOl4 Coal Desulfurlzabon by Low.Temperature 
Chlorinolysls 
44 
G. C. Hsu, J. J. Kalvmskas, P. S. Gangull, and 
G. R. Gavalas (California Institute of Technology) 
Coal Desu/furlzatlon, ACS Symposium Series, No 
64, American Chemical SOCiety, Wash, DC, 
1977, PP 206-217 
For abstract, see Hsu, G C 
GELLER, M. 
GOIS The Rotational Spectrum and Molecular Parameters 
of CIO In the v = 0 and v = I States 
R. K. Kakar, E A. Cohen, and M. Geller 
J Mol Spectros, Vol 70, PP 243-256, 1978 
For abstract, see Kakar, R K 
GILLETTE, R. L 
GOl6 Viking Extended MISSion Suppo~ 
R. L. Gillette 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, PP 4-6, June 15, 1978 
ThIS report covers the perIod from 1 January through 31 
February 1978 It reports on DSN support of Viking 
spacecraft actIvItIes dUrIng the perIod and continues 
reporting on the DSN Viking Command and Tracking 
support It also continues the reports on the stahlS of 
DSN Mark III Data (MDS) Subsystem ImplementatIon 
Project related Viking testing 
GOl7 Viking Extended MISSion Support 
R. L. Gillette 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, PP 29-32, August 15, 1978 
ThIs report covers the perIod from 1 March through 30 
AprIl 1978 It reports on DSN support of Viking space-
craft actIvItIes dUrIng the perIod and continues reportmg 
on the DSN Viking Command and Tracking support It 
also continues the reports on the stahlS of Viking DSN 
Mark III Data Subsystem ImplementatIon Project (MDS) 
related testing 
GOIS Viking Extended MISSion Support 
R. L. Gillette 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-47 
July and August 1978, PP 15-20, October 15, 
1978 
This article covers the perIod from May 1 through June 
30, 1978 It reports on DSN support of Viking spacecraft 
activIties dUrIng the perIod and continues reportmg on 
the DSN Viking Command and Tracking support 
GOl9 Viking Continuation MiSSion Support 
R. L. Gillette 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 7-11, 
December 15, 1978 
TIus article covers the penod from 1 July through 31 
August 1978 It reports on DSN support of Vilang 
Spacecraft activIties dunng the penod and contmues 
reportmg on the DSN Vlkmg Command and Trackmg 
support 
GLUCKlICH, J. 
G020 Stram Energy Function of Styrene Butadiene Rubber 
and the Effect of Temperature 
J. Gluckllch and R. F. Landel 
J Polym SCI Polym Phys, Vol 15, No. 12, pp 
2185-2199, December 1977 
Biaxial and uruaxlal tensile stress relaxation tests were 
made on square sheet specImens of styrene butadiene 
rubber (SBW, mounted m a uruversal biaxial tester 
Wlthm a temperature-controIled box, With the object of 
studymg the effect of temperature on the stram energy 
function. The stress relaxation responses, usually for 
tImes up to 10 mm, were obtamed for vanous degrees of 
blaxlahty, vanous ex- tensIOn ratios, and vanous temper-
atures Wlthm the lImits of +25 to -45°C The results 
mdlcated that If the Valarus-Landel representation of the 
stram energy function W = ~?=l u:l.}t".) IS adopted, then 
tIme and stram are factonzable over the mwcated tem-
perature range, With tIme and temperature being related 
m the usual fashion. That IS, changmg the temperature 
does not affect the form of W(X.) but only that of c(tl aT), 
the temperature-dependent relaxation modulus, aT bemg 
the regular Wilhams-Landel-Ferry (WLF) shift factor 
The results venfy the Valarus-Landel theo!}' for vanous 
combmabons of blaxlahty 
GOETZ, A. F. H. 
G021 A Study of Alteration Associated With Uranium 
Occurrences m Sandstone and Its Detection by 
Remote Sensmg Methods 
J. E. Conel, M. J. Abrams, and A. F. H. Goetz 
~ 
JPL Publication 78·66, Vols I and II, August I, 
1978 
For abstract, see Conel, J E 
GOLD, R. E. 
G022 The Energetic Particle EnVironment of the Solar 
Probe Mission-As Estimated by the Participants in 
the Solar Probe EnVironment Workshop 
M. Neugebauer, L. A. Fisk, R. E. Gold, R. P. Lin, 
G. Newkirk, J. A. Simpson, and 
M. A. I. Van Hollebeke 
JPL Publication 78·64, September I, 1978 
For abstract, see Neugebauer, M 
GOLDBERG, B. A. 
G023 Images of lo's Sodium Cloud 
D. L. Matson, B. A. Goldberg, T. V. Johnson, and 
R. W. Carlson 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 531-533, February 3, 1978 
For abstract, see Matson, D L. 
GOLDSTEIN, R. 
G024 Fiber Optic Rotation Sensor (FORS) Signal 
Detection and Processmg 
W. C. Goss and R. Goldstein 
Proc SPIE, Vol 139, pp 76-87, 1978 
For abstract, see Goss, W C 
GOODWIN, P. S. 
G025 Hellos Mission Support 
P. S. GoodWin and G. M. Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-43 
November and December 1977, pp 24-28, 
February 15, 1978 
TIus article reports on activIties of the Network Opera-
tions orgaruzatlon m support of the HellOS Project from 
15 October 1977 through 15 December 1977 
G026 Hellos MiSSion Support 
P. S. GoodWin, W. N. Jensen, and 
G. M. Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 50-53, April 15, 
1978 
TIus article reports on activIties of the DSN Network 
Operations Orgaruzatlon m support of the HellOS Project 
from 15 December 1977 through 15 February 1978 
G027 Hellos Mission Support 
P S. GoodWin, W. N. Jensen, and 
G. M. Rockwell 
45 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, pp 101-103, June 15, 
1978 
This article reports on activIties of the DSN Network 
Operations Organization In support of the Hehos Project 
from February 15, 1978 through April 15, 1978 
G028 Hellos MISSIon Support 
P. S. GoodwIn, G. M. Rockwell, and 
W. N Jensen 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 37-39, August 15, 1978 
ThIS article reports on activIties of the DSN Network 
Operations organization In support of the Hehos Project 
from 15 April 1978 through 15 June 1978 
G029 Hellos MISSIon Support 
P S. Goodwrn, W. N. Jensen, and 
G. M. Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-47 
July and August 1978, pp 26-28, October 15, 
1978 
ThIS article reports on activIties of the DSN Network 
Operations organization In support of the HellOS Project 
from 15 June through 15 August 1978 
G030 Hellos MISSIon Support 
P. S. GoodwIn, W. N. Jensen, and 
G M. Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 15-17, 
December 15, 1978 
ThIS article reports on activIties of the DSN Network 
Operations Organization In support of the Hehos Project 
from 15 August 1978 through 15 October 1978 
GOSS, W. 
G031 WIde Area DetectIon System· Conceptual DeSIgn 
Study 
E. E. HIlbert, C. Carl, W. Goss, G. R Hansen, 
M. J. Olsasky, and A R. Johnston 
JPL PublicatIon 78·32, February 1978 
For abstract, see Hilbert, E E 
GOSS, W. C. 
G032 FIber Optrc Rotatron Sensor (FORS) SIgnal 
DetectIon and Processing 
46 
W C. Goss and R. GoldsteIn 
Proc SPIE, Vol 139, pp 76-87, 1978 
The recent development of low loss single mode optical 
fiber waveguides for hght has made possible a new class 
of mertlal reference deVICes bUilt on the prinCiple of a 
closed loop Interferometer Light Circulating through the 
loop In both directions experiences a relative phase delay 
proportIOnal to rotation rate about the loop axiS ThiS 
paper derives the phase delay and discusses Signal detec-
tion, Signal processing techniques and error sources It IS 
concluded that synchronous modulation and demodula-
tion and an active gain control at the Signal calculation 
level are reqUired to ehmmate drift errors Potential 
performance IS extraordinarily good, rotation rate sensi-
tiVity of a few mllh-arc seconds per second and angular 
posItion random walk errors of an arc second per square 
root hour appear feasible 
GREEN, W. 
G033 ProcessIng the Viking lander Camera Data 
E. C. Levrnthal (Stanford Unrverslty), W. Green, 
K L. Jones (Brown UnIverSIty), and 
R. Tucker (Stanford Unrverslty) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4412-4420 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see LevInthal, E C 
GREEN, W. B. 
G034 VIkIng Image Processing 
W. B Green 
Proc SPIE, Vol 119, pp 2-9, 1977 
The Viking Orbiter and Viking Lander spacecraft have 
thus far returned several thousand Images of Mars from 
orbit and from the surface The Orbiter spacecraft are 
eqUipped With Vidicon systems and the Lander spacecraft 
utlhze faCSimile cameras With photosensitive diode ar-
rays JPL's Image Processing Laboratory processed both 
Orbiter and Lander Imagery In support of mission opera-
tions and sCience analYSIS Digital processmg Included 
enhancement, geometric projection for a variety of apph-
catIOns, and mosalCkmg The Orbiter cameras obtamed 
stereo views of POrtIOns of the Martian surface by View-
Ing the same portion of the surface at different vlewmg 
angles as the spacecraft passed overhead Orbiter stereo 
Imagery was processed to produce elevation maps of 
large POrtiOns of the surface Each Lander spacecraft had 
two cameras posItioned approximately one meter apart 
that prOVided stereo coverage of a portion of the field of 
view around each Lander spacecraft Lander stereo Im-
agery was processed to produce elevation profiles and 
IsoelevatIon contours of the surface surroundmg each 
Lander 
GREENBERGER, H. 
G03S An Iterative Algorithm for Decoding Block Codes 
Transmitted Over a Memoryless Channel 
H. Greenberger 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-47 
July and August 1978, pp 51-59, October 15, 
1978 
An algonthm has been developed wluch optunally de-
codes a block code for mmunum probability of symbol 
error m an IteratIve manner The mItIal estunate IS made 
by looking at each bit mdependently and IS unproved by 
consldenng bits related to It through the panty check 
equatIons The dependent bits are considered m order of 
mcreasmg probability of error Smce the computation 
proceeds m a systematIc way With the bits havmg the 
greatest effect bemg used first, the algonthm approaches 
the optunum estunate after only a fractIon of the panty 
check equations have been used ThIS decodmg algo-
nthm will be tested Via sunulatlOns of the (128, 64, 22) 
BCH code over the deep space channel 
GREEN HALL, C. A. 
G036 Examination of the DSN X·Band Weather 
Specifications 
C. A. Greenhall 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and Aprtl 1978, pp 197-208, June 15, 
1978 
Effects of weather on DSN system performance at 
X-band are exammed by comparmg a record of 64-meter 
system nOise temperatures With weather observations 
taken at approxunately the same tunes and places 
G037 S-Band Maser Phase Delay Stablhty Tests 
J M. Urech, F. Alcazar, J. Galvez, A. RlUs, and 
C. A. Greenhall 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 102-117, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Urech, J M 
GRIFFITH, J. 
G03S EnVironmental Testing of Flat Plate Solar Cell 
Modules 
J. Griffith, L. Dumas, and A. Hoffman 
Proc Seminar on Testing Solar.. Energy Mater 
Syst, Washington, DC, May 1978, pp 1-11 
The Low-Cost Solar Array (LSA) Project at the Jet Pro-
pulSion Laboratory has as one objective the development 
and Implementation of environmental tests for solar cell 
modules as part of the Department of Energy's terrestnal 
photovoltalc program Modules procured under thIS pro-
gram have been subjected to a vanety of laboratory tests 
mtended to sunulate service environments, and the re-
sults of these tests have been compared to aVaIlable data 
from actual field service ThIS companson mdlcates that 
certaIn tests (notably temperature cycling, humidity and 
cyclic pressure loadmg) are effective mdIcators of some 
forms of field failures Other tests have Yielded results 
useful m formulatmg module deSign gUIdelmes Not all 
effects noted m field service have been successfully re-
produced m the laboratory, however, and work IS contm-
umg to unprove the value of the test program as a tool 
for evaluatmg module deSign and workmanslup ThIS 
paper contaIns a review of these ongomg efforts, an 
outlme of plans for upgradmg the test program, and an 
assessment of slgruficant test results to date 
GROSSI, M. 
G039 Viking RadiO Occultation Measurements of the 
Martian Atmosphere and Topography: Primary 
MISSion Coverage 
G. Fleldbo, D. Sweetnam, J. Brenkle, 
E. Christensen, D. Farless, J. Mehta, B. Seidel, 
W. Michael, Jr. (Langley Research Center), 
A. Wailio (Langley Research Center), and 
M. GrossI (Raytheon Company) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4317-4324, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Fjeldbo, G 
GULKIS, S. 
G040 EVidence for the Depletion of Ammonia In the 
Uranus Atmosphere 
S. Gulkls, M. A Janssen, and E. T. Olsen 
Icarus, Vol 34, No 1, pp 10-19, April 1978 
The theoretIcal disk brightness temperature spectra for 
Uranus are computed and compared With the observed 
microwave spectrum It IS shown that the emission ob-
served at short centuneter wavelengths ongmates deep 
below the regIOn where ammoma would ordmardy begm 
to condense We demonstrate that tlus result IS mconslst-
ent With a Wide range of atmosphenc models m which 
the partial pressure of NH3 IS given by the vapor-pres-
47 
sure equation In the upper atmosphere It IS estimated 
that the ammoma mIJnng ratio must be less than 10-6 In 
the ISO to 200 K temperature range This IS two orders 
of magnitude less than the expected mIXing ratio based 
on solar abundances The eVidence for thIS depletion and 
a pOSSible explanation are dIScussed 
G04t Jupiter's Atmosphere: Observations and 
Interpretation of the Microwave Spectrum Near 
t.25·cm Wavelength 
M. J. Klein and S. Gulkls 
Icarus, Vol 35, pp 44-60, 1978 
For abstract, see Klein, M J 
G042 Extraterrestrial Intelhgence: An Observational 
Approach 
B. C. Murray S. GulklS, and R. E. Edelson 
SCience, Vol 199, pp 485-492, February 3, 1978 
For abstract, see Murray, B C 
GUPTA, A. 
G043 Photoacoustlc Spectroscopy of Organometalhc 
Compounds With Apphcatlons In the Fields of 
Quasl.One-Dlmenslonal Conductors and CatalYSis 
R. B. Somoano, A. Gupta, W. Volksen, 
A. Rembaum, and R. Williams (California Institute 
of Technology) 
OrganometalliC Polymers, pp 165-174, AcademiC 
Press, Inc., New York, NY, 1978 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
GURFIELD, R. M. 
G044 Potential for Cogeneration of Heat and ElectriCity 
In Cahfornia Industry-Phase I. Final Report 
H S. DaVIS, R. M. Gurfleld, V. C. Moretti, and 
M. L. Sionski 
JPL Publication 78·42, May 1, 1978 
For abstract, see DavIS, H S 
HADEK, V. 
Hoot Optical, Spin-Resonance, and MagnetoreSlStance 
Studies of (Tetrathlatetraceneh(lodldeh- The Nature 
of the Ground State 
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R. B. Somoano, S. P. S. Yen, V. Hadek, 
S. K. Khanna, M Novotny (Stanford UniVersity), 
T. Datta (Tulane UniverSity), 
A M. Hermann (Tulane UniVersity), and 
J. A. Woollam (LeWIS Research Center) 
Phys Rev, Pt B Solid State, Vol 17, No 7, pp 
2853-2857, April I, 1978 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
Hoo2 Electrical Properties of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 
R. B. Somoano, V. Hadek, S. P. S. Yen, 
A. Rembaum, C. H Hsu (California Institute of 
Technology), R. J. Deck (Tulane UniVersity), 
T. Datta (Tulane UniVersity), and 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane University) 
Phys Stat Sol (B), Vol 81, No I, pp 281-286, 
1977 . 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
HAGAN, M. 
Hoo3 Compatlbhty Studies of Various Refractory Materials 
In Contact With Molten SIlicon 
T. O'Donnell, M. Leipold, and M. Hagan 
JPL Publication 78-18, March I, 1978 
For abstract, see O'Donnell, T 
HAINES, E. L 
HOO4 Thorium Concentrations In the Lunar Surface. I: 
Regional Values and Crustal Content 
A. E. Metzger, E. L. Haines, R. E. Parker, and 
R. G. Radoclnskl 
Proc Eighth Lunar SCI Cont Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 949-999 
For abstract, see Metzger, A E 
HALBERSTAM, I. M. 
Hoo5 A study of Forecast Error Growth With a Barotropic 
Model of the Atmosphere 
I. M. Halberstam 
JPL Publication 78-3, April I, 1978 
A barotropIc model of the atmosphere IS used to test 
varIOus sources of forecast error These errors are clasSI-
fied as truncation error, phYSical error, or initial error It 
IS shown that growth Piltterns due to each category differ 
Significantly ImtIal errors are shown not to grow In a 
barotropIc model contrary to reports of other studIes 
whIch IndIcate that they basIcally do grow. Also, random 
InItIal errors are shown to decrease due to the filterIng 
effect of the model Itself Results seem to IndIcate that 
InstablhtIes are reqUIred for error growth, be they baro-
tropIC or barochruc, and that random errors are not 
representatIve of true 1Il1tIal condItIons 
HALL, R. A. 
HOO6 Evaluation of FIDC System: Final Report 
R. A. Hall, M. W. Dowdy, and T. W. Pnce 
JPL Publication 78·93, October 15, 1978 
A fuel vapor InJectorhgruter system developed by the 
Fuel InjectIon Development CorporatIon has been evalu-
ated for Its effect on vehicle engme performance, fuel 
economy, and exhaust emiSSIOns Irutlally, a smgle cylin-
der engme was operated With the vapor mJectorhgruter 
and Improved combustion was mferred from the leaner 
operation acmeved With the vapor mJector hgruter How-
ever, the 1ffiproved fuel economy and emissions found 
dunng the smgle cylmder tests were not reahzed With 
the multlcylmder engme MultIcylmder engme tests were 
conducted to compare the FIDe system With both a 
stock and a modIfied stock configuration A companson 
of cylInder-to-cylmder eqUIvalence ratio distnbutlon was 
also obtamed from the multlcylmder engme tests FI-
nally, the multlcylmder engine was Installed m a vehicle, 
and the vehicle was tested on a chassIS dynamometer to 
compare the FIDe system With stock and modIfied stock 
configuratIons The FIDe configuration demonstrated 
approx1ffiately five percent Improved fuel economy over 
the stock configuration, but the modIfied stock configu-
ration demonstrated approx1ffiately twelve percent Im-
proved fuel economy 
The hydrocarbon emissIons were approx1ffiately two-hun-
dred-thtrty percent hIgher With the FIDe system than 
With the stock configuration Both the FIDe system and 
the modIfied stock configuration adversely affected 
dTlveabllIty In the final analysIS, the FIDe system dem-
onstrated a modest fuel savmgs, but With the penalty of 
Increased emISSIOns, and loss of dnveablhty 
HAMILTON, C. L 
HOO7 The Engineering AnalYSIS of Solar Radiation 
M. S. Reid, C. L. Hamilton, and O. V. Hester 
PolICY Anal Inform Syst, Knowledge Systems 
Laboratory, University of illinOiS at Chicago, 
pp 187-217, 1978 
For abstract, see Reid, M S 
HANSEN, G. R. 
HOOS Fully Automated Urban Traffic Sy~tem 
B. M. Dobrot'", T. K. C. Peng, 
G. R. Hansen, and D. A. Rennels 
JPL Publication 77·64, December 1977 
For abstract, see Dobrotln, B M 
HOO9 Wide Area Detection System: Conceptual DeSign 
Study 
E. E. Hilbert, C. Carl, W. Goss, G. R. Hansen, 
M. J. Olsasky, and A. R. Johnston 
JPL Publication 78·32, February 1978 
For abstract, see Hilbert, E E 
HOlO A Distributed Microprocessor System for 
Topographic Imaging of the Ocean Floor 
G. R. Hansen 
Prepnnt, Microprocessor Applications In NASA, 
Session 14, Electro/78 Electron Show and Conv, 
Boston, Mass, May 23-25, 1978 
Oceanograpmc mstrumentatIon system are akm to space-
craft systems m that a vanety of Instruments eXISt to 
measure different phenomena. The compleXIties of spe-
clahzed spacecraft hardware have led to the develop-
ment of a microprocessor-based Urufied Data System 
(UDS) that proVides a common Instrument mterface 
while accommodatmg the command and control IdIOsyn-
crasies of mdlvldual Instruments ThIS paper descnbes 
the adaptation of the UDS concept to oceanographtc use, 
and particularly to the gathermg of acoustIc Imagmg 
data by the Advanced Ocean Technology Development 
Platform 
HARTOP, R. 
HOll New X·Band Microwave EqUipment at the DSN 64· 
Meter Stations 
R. Hartop 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 126-128, 
December 15, 1978 
In order to Improve the performance and capabilities of 
the DSN 64-m antennas at X-band, extensive modifica-
tIons to the XRO cone assemblIes are m process The 
changes mclude a new feed assembly With a dual hybnd 
mode hom and orthogonal mode JunctIon, dual travelIng 
wave masers, and a new receiver mode selector 
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HARTOP, R. W. 
H012 Dual.Frequency Feed Cone Assemblies for 34·Meter 
Antennas 
R. W. Hartop 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4247 
July and August 1978, pp 85-88, October 15, 
1978 
New Cassegram cone assemblIes have been desIgned for 
the upgrade of three 26-meter-<hameter antennas to 34-
meter dIameter wIth Improved performance The new 
dual-frequency feed cone (SXD) prOVIdes both S- and 
X-band feed systems and travelIng wave masers WIth a 
reflex reflector system to permIt sImultaneous operatIon 
analogous to the 64-meter antennas One cone assembly 
has been completed and two more are m fabncatIon, 
WIth dellvenes set for early and mIdyear 1979 
HARVEY, S. 
H013 SynthesIs and Biological Screening of Novel Hybrid 
Fluorocarbon Hydrocarbon Compounds for Use as 
ArtifiCial Blood Substitutes-Annual Report, July 
1976-July 1977 
J. Moacanln, K. Scherer, A. Toronto (Utah 
Biological Test Laboratory), D. Lawson, 
T. Terranova, L. Astle (Utah Biological Test 
Laboratory), and S. Harvey (Utah Biological Test 
Laboratory) 
JPL Publication 77-80, January 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Moacarun, J 
HAVENS, W. F. 
H014 Attitude Determination System for a Nadlr·Pointlng 
Satellite 
50 
W. F. Havens and H. Ohtakay 
J GUIdance Contr, Vol 1, No 5, pp 352-358, 
September-October 1978 
An attItude determmatlOn system for a nadlr-pomtIng 
satellIte WIth a hIgh mclInatIon orbIt IS mvestlgated The 
major engmeenng dIfficulty of such a system lIes m 
estImatmg the nadir direction due pnmanly to large 
uncertamtIes of Earth atmospheriC conditions caused by 
seasonal and dIUrnal vanatIons over a Wide range of 
latItude Presented m thIS paper are mvestIgatIon results 
of an attitude determmatIon system approach which 
automatIcally adapts Itself to those vanatIons and aug-
ments the end-to-end attitude determmatIon accuracy of 
sCience-sensor boreslghts through m-fllght calIbratiOn. 
The engIneering approaches dIScussed m thiS paper Will 
be applIed to the SEASAT-A mISSion 
HEER, E. 
H015 The Role of Robots and Automation In Space 
E. Heer 
JPL Publication 78·78, September I, 1978 
Advanced space transportation systems based on the 
Shuttle and Intenm Upper Stage WIll open the way to 
the use of large-scale mdustrIal and commercial systems 
m space The role of robot and automation technology m 
the cost-effective Implementation and operation of such 
systems m the next two decades IS dIscussed Plannmg 
studies mltlated by NASA are deSCribed as applIed to 
space exploration, global servICes, and space mdustnal-
IzatIOn, and a forecast of potentIal mISSIOns m each 
category IS presented The AppendIX lIsts hIghlIghts of 
space robot technology from 1967 to the present 
HEFT, R. 
H016 Automotive Technology Status and ProJedions' 
Executive Summary 
M. Dowdy, A. Burke, H. Schneider, W. Edmiston, 
G. Klose, and R. Heft 
JPL Publication 78·71, Vol I, June 1978 
For abstract, see Dowdy, M 
H017 Automotive Technology Status and ProJedlons: 
Assessment Report 
M. Dowdy, A. Burke, H. Schneider, W. Edmiston, 
G. Klose, and R. Heft 
JPL Publication 78·71, Vol II, June 1978 
For abstract, see Dowdy, M 
HEGLER, R., JR. 
HOIS Storage, TransmiSSion and Distribution of Hydrogen 
J. H. Kelley and R. Hegler, Jr. 
Hydrogen Energy System Proc Second World 
Hydrogen Energy Cont, lunch, SWItzerland, August 
21-24, 1978, pp 25-53, Pergamon Press, 
New York, N.Y, 1978 
For abstract, see Kelley, J H 
HEIMBURGER, D. A. 
H019 A Survey of Eledric and Hybrid Vehicle Simulation 
Programs' Final Report 
J. Bevan, D. A. Heimburger, and M. A. Metcalfe 
JPL Publication 78·58, Vol I, July 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Bevan, J 
HELLINGS, R. W. 
H020 Testing Relativistic Theories of Gravity With 
Spacecraft·Doppler Gravlty.Wave Detection 
R. W. Hellings 
Phys Rev, Pt 0 Part FIelds, Vol 17, No 12, PP 
3158-3163, June 15, 1978 
The response of a spacecraft Doppler-trackmg system to 
the passage of a weak plane gravIty wave of the most 
general polanzatIon IS calculated Results show that the 
sImultaneous trackmg of several spacecraft could provide 
an unambIguous determmatIon of the gravIty-wave po-
lanzatIon, a much needed result 10 the contmuing expen-
mental testmg of relatIVIStIc theones of gravIty 
HERMANN, A. M. 
H021 Optical, SPin' Resonance, and Magnetoresistance 
Studies of (TetrathlatetraceneMlodideh The Nature 
of the Ground State 
R. B. Somoano, S. P. S. Yen, V. Hadek, 
S. K Khanna, M. Novotny (Stanford UniVerSity), 
T. Datta (Tulane UniVerSity), 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane UniVerSity), and 
J. A. Woollam (LeWIS Research Center) 
Phys Rev, Pt 8 Solid State, Vol 17, No 7, PP 
2853-2857, April 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
H022 Electrical Properties of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 
R. B. Somoano, V. Hadek, S P. S. Yen, 
A. Rembaum, C. H Hsu (Cahfornla Institute of 
Technology), R J. Deck (Tulane UniVerSity), 
T. Datta (Tulane UniVerSity), and 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane University) 
Phys Stat Sol (8), Vol 81, No 1, PP 281-286, 
1977 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
H023 On the Crystal Phases of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 
L. B. Coleman (UniverSity of California, DaVIS), 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane UniVerSity), 
R. Williams (California Institute of Technology), 
and R. B. Somoano 
I 
Phys Stat Sol (8), Vol 82, No 2, PP K117-
K121, 1977 
For abstract, see Coleman, L B 
HESTER, O. V. 
H024 A ProbabilistiC Model of Insolation for the Mojave 
Desert Area 
o V. Hester and M. S. Reid 
JPL Publication 78·11, March I, 1978 
ThIS report presents a dISCUSSIon of mathematical models 
of lflSolation charactenstIcs SUItable for use 10 analysIS of 
solar energy systems and shows why such models are 
essentIal for solar energy system deSIgn A model of solar 
radIatIon for the MOjave Desert area is presented WIth 
probabIlIStIc and determmlStlc components which reflect 
the occurrence and density of clouds and haze, and 
mImIc theIr effects on both dIrect and mdIrect radIation. 
The model has the capablhty of producmg any or all of 
the followmg outputs (I) a "clear sky" theoretIcal 
amount of solar radIatIon, (2) solar radIatIon for a clear 
sky or a cloudy sky or for a sky partIally clear and 
partIally cloudy depend 109 on certaIn probabIlIStIc pa-
rameters, (3) an array of average solar energy receptIon 
rates (solar mtensltIes) 10 kIlowatts per square meter 
(kW 1m2) for a specIfied length of tIme 
MultIple comparIsons were made between measured to-
tal energy received per day and the correspondmg SImU-
lated totals The SImulated totals were all wltrun 11% of 
the measured total The conclUSIon IS that a useful prob-
abIlIstIc model of solar radIatIon for the Goldstone, Cah-
fornla, area of the MOjave Desert has been constructed 
H025 The Engineering Analysis of Solar Radiation 
M. S. Reid, C. L. Hamilton, and O. V. Hester 
PolICY Anal Inform Syst, Knowledge Systems 
Laboratory, University of illinOIS at Chicago, 
PP 187-217, 1978 
For abstract, see ReId, M S 
HEYSER, R. C. 
H026 Fmal Report: Tissue Identification by Ultrasound 
D. H. LeCrOissette, R C. Heyser, 
P. M. Gammell, and R. L. Wilson (Harbor General 
Hospital, Los Angeles, California) 
JPL Publication 78·90, October 15, 1978 
For abstract, see LeCrOlssette, D H 
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HIBBS, A. R. 
H027 An Entree for Large Space Antennas 
R. V. Powell and A. R. Hibbs 
Astronaut Aeronaut, Vol 15, No 12, pp 58-64, 
December 1977 
For abstract, see Powell, R V 
HIETZKE, W. H. 
H028 A New, Nearly Free, Clock Synchronization 
Technique 
W. H. Hletzke 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 268-272, 
April 15, 1978 
A new, near real-tIme, method for mtercomplex clock 
synchromzatIon IS proposed The method consists of 
transmIttmg a symmetric frequency ramp to a spacecraft 
and determmmg the tIme at whIch the receIved ramp (m 
doppler reSiduals) occurs at overlappmg statIons Ad-
Justed prelIm mary data suggest that the accuracy of the 
method may be better than 0 7 mIcroseconds The 
method reqUIres no addItIonal hardware and can be done 
dUring normal tracks Other, perhaps more accurate, 
VariatIons of the method are under mvestIgatIon 
HIGGINS, S. 
H029 Energy Consumption Program-A Computer Model 
Simulating Energy Loads in BUildings 
F. W. Stoller, F. L. Lansing, V. W. Chal, and 
S. Higgins 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, pp 288-293, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Stoller, F W 
HIGGINS, S. N. 
H030 JPL Energy Consumption Program (ECP) 
Documentation' A Computer Model Simulating 
Heating, Cooling and Energy Loads In BUildings 
F. L. LanSing, V. W. Chal, S. N. HigginS, 
D. Lascu, R. UrbenaJo, and P. Wong 
JPL Publication 78·76, September 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Lansmg, F L. 
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HILBERT, E. E. 
H03l Wide Area Detection System: Conceptual DeSign 
Study 
E. E. Hilbert, C. Carl, W. Goss, G R. Hansen, 
M. J. Olsasky, and A, R. Johnston 
JPL Publication 78-32, February 1978 
The objectIve of the Wide Area DetectIOn System 
(WADS) Project IS to determme the techmcal feasibilIty 
of usmg state of the art Imagmg (such as teleVISion) and 
processor (such as microprocessor) technology to bUIld 
an mtegrated sensor for traffic surveillance on mamlme 
sectIons of urban freeways ThiS sensor would be capable 
of automatIcally makmg "area" measurements, I e across 
several lanes as well as along the traffic stream m each 
lane These measurements, such as lane density, speed, 
and volume, would be transmitted back to the central 
control faCIlIty by conventIonal means and a set of 
WADS sensors would thus be deployed to cover the 
entIre length of the freeway The freeway Image would 
also be used for surveillance and mCldent diagnOSIs The 
W ADS project COnsiStS of two phases first, a conceptual 
deSign study and second, bUIldmg a "breadboard" operat-
mg sensor 
This volume documents the results of the study phase 
This mcludes 1) the functIonal reqUIrements for the 
sensor, 2) the survey of applIcable Imagmg and processor 
technology, and 3) the conceptual deSign of the bread-
board sensor 
Prepared for the U S Department of Transportation, 
Report No FHWA-RD-77-86 
HILDEBRAND, C. E. 
H032 The Mass of Phobos From Viking Flybys 
E. J. Christensen, G. H. Born, 
C. E. Hildebrand, and B. G_ Williams 
Geophys Res Lett, Vol 4, No 12, pp 555-557, 
December 1977 
For abstract, see Christensen, E J 
HILT, D E. 
H033 ~ VLBI Spacecraft Tracking System Demonstration' 
Part I. DeSign and Planning 
D. L Brunn, R. A Preston, S. C. Wu, 
H. L. Siegel, D. S Brown C. S. Christensen, and 
D. E. Hilt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and Apn/ 1978, pp 111-132, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Brunn, D L 
HINKLEY, E. D. 
H034 Bandstrength Determination of the Fundamental 
Vibration-Rotation Spectrum of CIO 
J. S. Margolis, R. T. Menzies, and E. D. Hinkley 
App/ Opt, Vol 17, No. 11, pp 1680-1682, 
June 1, 1978 
For abstract, see MargolIS, J S 
HINTZ, G. R. 
H035 Orbit Trim Maneuver Design and Implementation 
for the 1975 Mars Viking MIssion 
G. R. Hintz, D. L. Farless, and M. J. Adams 
Prepnnt 78·1394, AIM/MS Astrodyn Conf, Palo 
Alto, Calif, August 7-9, 1978 
Vllang was the first Uruted States project to send soft-
landers to the surface of another planet Each spacecraft 
COnsISted of an orbiter With an attached lander Propul-
sive maneuver strategies and operational techruques were 
developed for the orbiters to accommodate real-time 
landmg site targetmg adjustments, to satISfy mtermedlate 
reconnaISsance and lander-separatIon orbit control re-
qUirements, to mamtam the lander-to-orblter radiO relay 
geometry, and to meet orbiter sCience objectIves The 
maneuver strategy deSign process mcluded the selection 
of target parameters and the mlDlffiizatIon of both pro-
pellant usage and the effects of executIOn errors, whIle 
complymg With mISSion and operational constramts 
HIRSHBERG, A. S. 
H036 A Southern California Gas Company Project SAGE 
Report-Public Policy Issues 
A S. Hirshberg 
JPL Publication 77·47, January 1978 
This report recognizes that use of solar energy to stretch 
our supplIes of fOSSil fuels IS to thiS NatIons' benefit 
Project SAGE, sponsored m part by the Southern Callfor-
rua Gas Company, addresses Itself to one applIcation of 
thiS goal solar assIStance m central water heatmg sys-
tems for multifamily projects 
PublIc polIcy ISsues that can affect the rate of adoptIOn 
of solar energy systems are mvestIgated and polIcy ac-
tIOns are offered to accelerate the adoption of SAGE and 
other solar energy systems 
Prepared for the Southern California Gas Company 
H037 A Southern California Gas Company Project SAGE 
Report-Utilization ReqUirements 
R. Schoen (University of California, Los Angeles) 
and A. S. Hirshberg 
JPL Publication 77·49, January 1978 
For abstract, see Schoen, R 
H038 The Diffusion of the Use of New Energy 
Technology as a Context for an Overview of Solar 
Energy Technologies 
A. S. Hirshberg 
JPL Publication 77-76, March 1977 
The process by which new solutIons to the energy di-
lemma are generated and used as a context for an over-
view of solar energy economics and technolOgies IS sum-
marized m thIs report. 
H039 An Overview of U.S. Energy Options: Supply-and-
Demand·Side History and Prospects 
A. S. Hirshberg 
JPL Publication 77·77, February 25, 1977 
This report prOVides an overview of nonsolar energy 
polIcy optIons aVailable to the Uruted States untIl solar 
energy conversIOn and utIlIzatIon devices can produce 
power at a cost competItive With that obtamed from 
fossIl fuels The economics of the development of new 
fossIl fuel sources and of mandatory conservatIon mea-
sures m energy usage are clarIfied m the context of the 
hIStonc annual rate of mcrease m U S energy demand 
An attempt IS made to compare the costs and relatIve 
effiCienCies of energy obtamable from vanous sources by 
correlatmg the many confusmg measurement uruts m 
current use 
H LA VKA, G. E. 
H040 Process Heat In California· Applications and 
Potential for Solar Energy In the Industrial, 
Agricultural and Commercial Sectors 
R. H. Barblen, R. E. Bartera, E. S. DaVIS, 
G. E. Hlavka, D. S. Plvlrotto, and G. Yanow 
JPL Publication 78·33, March 1978 
For abstract, see Barblen, R H 
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HOFFMAN, A. 
H041 Environmental Testing of Flat Plate Solar Cell 
Modules 
J. Griffith, L. Dumas, and A. Hoffman 
Proc Seminar on Testing Solar Energy Mater 
Syst, Washington, DC, May 1978, pp 1-11 
For abstract, see Gnffith, J 
HOLBECK, H. J. 
H042 Siting Issues for Solar Thermal Power Plants With 
Small Community Applications 
54 
H. J. Holbeck and S. J. Ireland 
JPL Publication 78·75, July 20, 1978 
TechnologIes for solar thermal plants are bemg devel-
oped to proVIde energy alternatives for the future Im-
plementation of these plants reqUIres consIderation of 
sltmg ISsues as well as power system technology Wh1le 
many conventional sltmg consIderations are applicable, 
there IS also a set of uruque sltmg ISsues for solar thermal 
plants Early expenmental plants will have specIal sltmg 
consIderations 
Th1s report consIders the sltmg ISsues assocIated wIth 
small, dIspersed solar thermal power plants m the 1- to 
100MWe power range for utility/small commuruty appli-
cations Some specific reqUIrements refer to the first 
I-MWe engmeenng expenment for the Small Power 
Systems applications (SPSA) Project 
The first two SectIOns of the report provIde background 
for the subsequent ISsue dISCUSSIOns The mtroductory 
section descnbes the SPSA Project and the reqUIrements 
for the first engmeenng expenment and gIVes the obJec-
tives and scope for the report as a whole A brief over-
VIew of solar thermal technologIes IS followed by a 
dISCUSSIon of some technology options 
The sltmg ISsues themselves are dIScussed m the remam-
der of the report m three categones (1) system resource 
reqUIrements, (2) envIronmental effects on the system, 
and (3) potential Impact of the plant on the environment 
Wlthm these categones, specific ISsues are dIscussed m a 
qualitative manner Examples of limIting factors for 
some Issues are taken from studIes of other solar systems 
Important sIting ISsues are summanzed m the last section 
of the report 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, DOE/JPL-
1060-78/2, DlStnbutlOn Category UC-62 
HOLLAND, A. L. 
H043 Mars' Water Vapor Observations From the Viking 
Orbiters 
C. B. Farmer, D. W DaVies, A. L Holland, 
D. D. LaPorte (Santa Barbara Research Center), 
and P. E. Doms (University of California, Los 
Angeles) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4225-4248, 
September 3D, 1977 
For abstract, see Farmer, C B 
HOLMES, J. K. 
H044 Use of A PriOri Statistics to Minimize AcqUISition 
Time for RFI Immune Spread Spectrum Systems 
J. K. Holmes and K. T. Woo 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 62-69, August 15, 1978 
A theory IS gIven whIch allows one to obtam the opti-
mum acquISItion sweep strategy of a PN code despreader 
when the a priOri probabIlity densIty function IS not 
umform ThIs theory has application to pseudo nOIse 
spread spectrum systems whIch could be utilized m the 
DSN to combat Radio Frequency Interference (RFI) In a 
sample case, when the a priOri probablhty densIty func-
tion IS GaussIan, the acqUIsItion time IS reduced by about 
41% compared to a "unIform sweep" approach 
HOWE, T. W. 
H045 Viking Extended MISSion Support 
T. W. Howe 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-43 
November and December 1977, pp 18-23, 
February 15, 1978 
ThIS report covers the period from 1 September through 
31 October 1977 It reports on the status of Vlkmg DSN 
Mark III '77 Data Subsystem Implementation Project 
(MDS), related testing at DSS 42/43, and also mcludes 
reports on the Vlkmg DSN DIscrepancy Reportmg Sys-
tem, Vlkmg command support, trackmg support, and 
periodIC tests conducted WIth the Vlkmg spacecraft 
H046 Viking Extended MISSion Support 
T. W. Howe 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 34-43, April 15, 
1978 
'flus report covers the penod from 1 November through 
31 December 1977 It reports on DSN support of Vlkmg 
spacecraft activIties dunng the penod and contmues 
reportmg on the DSN Discrepancy Reportmg System, 
Vlkmg Command support and Trackmg support It also 
contmues the reports on the status of Vilang DSN Mark 
III Data Subsystem Implementation Project (MDS) re-
lated testmg 
HSU, C. H. 
H047 Electrical Properties of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 
R. B Somoano, V. Hadek, S. P. S. Yen, 
A. Rembaum, C. H. Hsu (California Institute of 
Technology), R. J. Deck (Tulane UniVerSity), 
T. Datta (Tulane UniVerSity), and 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane University) 
Phys Stat Sol (8), Vol 81, No 1, pp 281-286, 
1977 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
HSU, G. C. 
H048 Final Report for Phase I-Coal Desulfurlzatlon by 
low Temperature Chlormolysls 
J J. Kalvlnskas, G. C. Hsu, J. B Ernest, 
D. F Andress, and D R. Feller 
JPL Publication 78·8, November 23, 1977 
For abstract, see Kalvmskas, J J 
H049 Coal Desulfurlzatlon by low.Temperature 
Chlorinolysis 
G C Hsu, J. J. Kalvlnskas, P. S. Gangull, and 
G. R. Gavalas (California Institute of Technology) 
Coal Desulfunzatlon, ACS SymposIUm Series, No 
64, American Chemical Society, Wash, DC, 
1977, pp 206-217 
There IS a need for an economical process of convertmg 
high-sulfur coals to clean fuel so that coal can be used as 
a source of energy Without causmg senous aIr pollution 
The concept of removmg sulfur, particularly orgaruc 
sulfur, from high-sulfur coals by a slIDple method of low-
temperature chlonnolysls followed by hydrolySIS and 
dechlormatlon IS deSCribed ExperlIDental results and 
diSCUSSion of thiS method of desulfurIzation are presented 
for two bltummous coals 
HUBA, J. D. 
HOSO Plasma Fluctuations In the Solar Wind 
M. Neugebauer, C. S. Wu (University of Maryland, 
College Park), and J. D. Huba (Naval Research 
Laboratory, Washington, DC) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No A3, pp 1027-1034, 
March I, 1978 
For abstract, see Neugebauer, M 
HUBBARD, W. P. 
HOSt On Improved Ranging 
J. W. Layland, A. J. Zyglelbaum, and 
W. P. Hubbard 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 40-45, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Layland, J W 
HUMPHREYS, D. W. 
H052 AnalYSIS of DOT Near-Term Transportation 
Research, Development, and Demonstration 
ActiVities 
L. E Baker, D. W. Humphreys, and D. L. Valrm 
JPL Publication 78·49, May 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Baker, L E 
HUNG, C.-K. 
H053 GCF HSD Error Control 
C.·K. Hung 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 87-93, 
December 15, 1978 
A selective repeat Automatic Repeat Request (ARQ) 
system has been IIDplemented under software control m 
the GCF Error Detection and Correction (EDC) assem-
bly at JPL and the Comm MOnItor and Formatter (CMF) 
assembly at the DSSs The CMF and EDC Significantly 
Improved real-tlIDe data quality and SIgnIficantly reduced 
the post-pass time reqUIred for replay of blocks orIgmally 
receIVed m error Smce the Remote MISSion OperatIOn 
Centers (RMOCs) do not proVide compatible error cor-
rection eqUIpment, error correction will not be used on 
the RMOC-JPL HSD CIrCUItS The real-tlIDe error correc-
tion capability Will correct error burst or outage of two 
(2) loop-times or less for each DSS-JPL HSD CIrCUIt 
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HUNTER, J. A. 
H054 Orbiting Deep Space Relay Station, a Study Report 
J. A Hunter 
Prepnnt 78·1639, AIM Conf on Large Space 
Platforms Future Needs Capabilities, Los Angeles, 
Calif, Sept 27-29, 1978 
This paper IS an Interun report on a study that IS beIng 
carned out at JPL to assess the reqUIrements for trackIng 
and commUnicatIons with deep space probes In the post 
1985 tIme frame and to evaluate approaches to meetIng 
those reqUIrements The orbitIng deep space relay statIon 
(ODSRS) IS one approach to meetIng those reqUIrements 
that appears to have some slgmficant advantages over 
ground based statIons TIus study Will do a detaIled 
conceptual deSign of an ODSRS and Will compare It to 
other trackIng and commumcatIons system configuratIOn 
optIons The companson Will Include a lIfe cycle cost 
analysIS as well as operatIons and perfonnance capabilI-
tIes Results of the study to date that Will be reported In 
tlus paper Include a prehmInary assessment of post 1985 
reqUIrements, a dISCUSSion of planned ODSRS system 
capabIlitIes, a dISCUSSion of tracking and commumcatIons 
system advantages and problems that are pecuhar to an 
OSDRS, a look at the current status of the conceptual 
deSign of the ODSRS, and a summary of the plan for the 
remaInder of the study 
INGHAM, J. D. 
1001 Development and Evaluation of Elastomerlc 
MaterIals for Geothermal Applications-Annual 
Report, October 1976-0ctober 19n 
W. A. Mueller, W. H. Kalfayan, W. W. Reilly, and 
J. D. Ingham 
JPL Publication 78·69, September 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Mueller, W A. 
IRELAND, S. J. 
1002 SIting Issues for Solar Thermal Power Plants With 
Small Community Applications 
H. J. Holbeck and S. J. Ireland 
JPL Publication 78·75, July 20, 1978 
For abstract, see Holbeck, H J 
IRVINE, A. 
1003 Evaluation of the DSN Software Methodology 
A. Irvine and M. McKenZie 
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The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42·48 
September and October 1978, pp 72-81, 
December 15, 1978 
This artICle descnbes the effects of the DSN software 
methodology, as Implemented under the DSN Program-
mIng System, on the DSN Mark III Data Subsystems 
ImplementatIon Project (MDS) The software methodol-
ogy IS found to proVide a markedly Increased VISIbilIty to 
management, and to produce software of greater rehabll-
Ity at a small decrease In ImplementatIon cost It IS also 
projected that additIonal savIngs Will result dunng the 
maIntenance phase DocumentatIon support IS Idenhfied 
as an area that IS receivIng further attentIon 
ISHIMARU, A. 
1004 Probing the Solar Wind With RadiO Measurements 
of the Second Moment Field 
R Woo, F Yang (Dlkewood Corporation), and 
A. Ishlmaru (Umverslty of Washington) 
Astrophys J, Vol 218, No 2, Part I, pp 557-
568, December I, 1977 
For abstract, see \Voo, R 
JACKSON, E. B. 
J001 Development Support-DSS 13 S·X Unattended 
Systems Development 
E. B. Jackson 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 125-130, 
April IS, 1978 
At DSS 13 (the Venus StatIon), the subsystems necessary 
for telemetry recephon from spacecraft have been placed 
under the control of an on-stahon SUperviSOry computer 
(StatIon Controller) and vanous subsystem controllers, 
With control Inputs ongInatIng from Network OperatIons 
Control Center (NOCC) at JPL, and momtor Inputs from 
the vanous Station Subsystems available to the NOCC 
Operator The controlled subsystems at DSS 13 Include 
the Antenna and Servo. Microwave ConfiguratIon, Block 
III Receiver, and Subcamer Demodulator Assembly 
System concepts, overall system deSCrIptIon. computer 
controlled subsystem capabilItIes, and system testIng are 
discussed TestIng. With control beIng exercised from 
NOCC at JPL. has been perfonned on both HelIos and 
Voyager spacecraft The test program IS contInuIng 
JACOBSON, A. S. 
J002 A Search for the Reported 4QO·keV "I' ray line From 
Crab Nebula 
J. C. Ling, W. A. Mahoney, J. B. Willett, and 
A. S. Jacobson 
Nature, Vol. 270, No 5632, pp 36-37, 
November 3, 1977 
For abstract, see Lmg, J. C 
JACOBSON, R. A. 
JOO3 A Reformulation of the Unear·Quadratlc·Gausslan 
Stochastic Control Problem for Application to Low 
Thrust Navigation Analysis 
R. A. Jacobson 
Preprmt 78·1396, AIAA/AAS Astrodyn Conf., Palo 
Alto, Calif, August 7-9, 1978 
The formulation of the classical Linear-Quadratic-Gauss-
Ian stochastic control problem as employed m low thrust 
navIgatIon analysIS IS revIewed. A reformulatIon IS then 
presented which eliminates a potentially wtreliable ma-
tnx subtractIon m the control calculatIons, Improves the 
computatIonal effiCIency, and prOVIdes for a cleaner com-
putatIonal interface between the estImatIon and control 
processes Lastly, the applIcatIon of the U-D factonza-
tIon method to the reformulated equatIons IS exammed 
WIth the objectIve of achieving a complete set of fac-
tored equations for the jomt estImatIon and control prob-
lem 
JOO4 Unear Stochastic Control Using the umfI' Matrix 
Factorization 
C. L. Thornton and R. A. Jacobson 
J GUIdance Contr, Vol. I, No.4, pp. 232-236, 
July-August 1978 
For abstract, see Thornton, C. L. 
JOO5 Elements of Solar Sad Navigation With Application 
to a Halley's Comet Rendezvous 
R. A. Jacobson and C. L. Thornton 
J GUIdance Contr, Vol I, No.5, pp 365-371, 
September-October 1978 
The problem of mterplanetary navIgatIon of a solar sad 
spacecraft IS exammed and found to be analogous to that 
of solar electnc spacecraft The dommant navigation 
error sources are shown to be acceleratIons that are 
unaccounted for m the descnptIon of the vehIcle's mo-
tIon, due to the mabIllty to precISely model the solar 
radIation pressure A strategy for navigation m the pres-
ence of these acceleratIOns IS devISed, based on tech-
mques previously developed for solar electric vehicles 
An evaluation of the strategy IS made for a Halley's 
comet rendezvous mISSIOn, and the results of that evalua-
tion indicate that the strategy gives acceptable perform-
ance 
JAFFE, L D. 
JOO6 Applications of Aerospace Technology to Petroleum 
Extraction and ReservOir Engineering 
L. D. Jaffe, et al. 
JPL Publication 78·22, October 30, 1977 
The purpose of thIs study was to determme whether 
aerospace techmques can help solve slgmficant problems 
m petroleum extractIon and reservOir engmeenng 
Through contacts with the petroleum industry, the petro-
leum service mdustry, UnIversities and government agen-
Cies, important petroleum extraction problems were 
identmed. For each problem, areas of aerospace technol-
ogy that might aid in Its solutIon were also identified, 
where pOSSible Some of the problems were selected for 
(urther consideration. Work on these problems led to the 
formulatIon of specmc concepts as candidates for devel-
opment Each concept IS addressed to the solutIon of 
specmc extractIon problems and makes use of specmc 
areas of aerospace technology. 
Contnbutors to this article include· 
let Propulsion LaborafonJ L. 0: Jaffe, L. H. Back, C. M 
Berdahl, E. E Collms, Jr, P. G Gordon, J. Houseman, 
M F. Humphrey, G. C Hsu, J. 0 Ingham, J. E Marte, 
W A. Owen, and S Parthasarathy 
JAIN, A. 
JOO7 Broad Perspectives In Radar for Ocean 
Measurements 
A. Jam 
JPL Publication 78·4, February 15, 1978 
We evaluate the various active radar ImplementatIOn 
optIons aVailable for the measurement funCtIOns of mter-
est for the SEASAT follow-on missions These functIons 
mclude surface feature Imagmg, surface pressure and 
vertIcal profile, atmosphenc soundmg, surface backscat-
ter and wmd speed determination, surface current loca-
tIon, wavelength spectra, sea surface topography, and 
Ice/snow thickness We then examme some concepts for 
the Synthetic Aperture Imagmg Radar that may be useful 
m the deSign and selectIon of the ImplementatIon op-
tIons for these mISSIOns In thIS evaluatIon the applIcabIl-
Ity of these Instruments for the VOIR mISSion IS also kept 
under consideratIon 
JOO8 FOCUSing Effects in the Synthetic Aperture Radar 
Imaging of Ocean Waves 
57 
Appl Phys, Vol 15, No 3, pp 323-333, 
March 1978 
We denve the propertIes of the Image obtaIned for an 
ocean wave whose cross-sectIon may be gIven by 
uw(r,y,t) and surface profile by h(r,y,t) Uw and hare 
functIons representIng the wave phenomena, but whose 
exact propertIes are determIned by the ocean wave sur-
face propertIes, for an ocean wavelength of Awo heIght H, 
and orbItal frequency w We calculate the eHect of 
defOCUSIng of the wave Image due to Its temporal mo-
tIon, and denve both the resolutIon of the radar system If 
no focus compensatIon IS proVIded In the processor and 
the necessary dIstance the aZImuth telescope has to be 
moved to proVIde dlHractIon-hmlted ImagIng We Illus-
trate these results for data taken by the JPL synthetIc 
aperture radar over HurrIcane Glona on September 30, 
1976, and the ERIM radar over MarIneland, Flonda, on 
December 15, 1975 
JANSSEN, M. A. 
JOO9 EVidence for the Depletion of AmmOnia In the 
Uranus Atmosphere 
S. Gulkls, M. A. Janssen, and E. T Olsen 
Icarus, Vol 34, No I, pp 10-19, April 1978 
For abstract, see GulklS, S 
JENSEN, S. 
JOIO Experimental Differential and Integral Electron 
Impact Cross Sections for the B l~u + State of H2 
In the Intermediate-Energy Region 
S. K Srivastava and S. Jensen (University of 
California, Riverside) 
J Phys B At Mol Phys, Vol 10, No 16, pp 
3341-3346, 1977 
For abstract, see Snvastava, S K 
JENSEN, W. N. 
JOII Hellos MISSion Support 
P. S. Goodwin, W. N. Jensen, and 
G M Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 50-53, April 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see GoodwIn, P S 
JOl2 Hellos MISSion Support 
58 
P. S. Goodwin, W. N. Jensen, and 
G M Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, pp 101-103, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see GoodWIn, P S 
JOl3 Hellos MISSion Support 
P. S. Goodwin, G M. Rockwell, and 
W. N. Jensen 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 37-39, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see GoodWIn, P S 
J014 Hellos MISSion Support 
P. S. Goodwin, W. N. Jensen, and 
G. M. Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-47 
July and August 1978, pp 26-28, October 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see GoodWIn, P S 
JOl5 Hellos MISSion Support 
P. S. Goodwin, W. N. Jensen, and 
G. M. Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 15-17, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see GoodwIn, P S 
JERATH, N. 
JOl6 Interplanetary Approach Optical NaVigation With 
Applications 
N. Jerath 
JPL Publication 78·40, June I, 1978 
An InvestIgatIon IS conducted Into the use of optIcal data 
from onboard teleVISIon cameras for the navIgatIon of 
Interplanetary spacecraft durIng the planet approach 
phase Three optIcal data types are InvestIgated the 
planet limb WIth auxlhary celestIal references, the satel-
hte-star and the planet-star two-camera methods Analy-
SIS and modellIng Issues related to the nature and Infor-
matIon content of the optIcal methods are examIned 
DynamIc and measurement system modellIng, data se-
quence design, measurement extractIon, model estIma-
tIon and orbIt determInatIon, as relatIng to optIcal navI-
gatIon, have been dIscussed The vanous error sources 
are analysed The methodology developed has been ap-
plaed to the Mariner 9 and the Viking Mars MIssIons 
NavigatIon accuracies are evaluated at the control and 
knowledge polOts, with particular emphasis devoted to 
the combmed use of radio and optIcal data A parametnc 
probabllaty analYSIs technique IS developed to evaluate 
navigatIon performance as a function of system relaablli-
tIes 
It has been determlOed that OptIcal NavigatIon can be a 
very effective means of navlgatlOg an lOterplanetary 
spacecraft dunng Its approach phase to the planet, par-
ticularly with the combmed use of radio and optIcal 
data. Of the three observatIon methods exammed the 
satellIte-star method IS found most SUited for the knowl-
edge pomt and the planet-star two-camera method for 
the control pomt It has been shown that optIcal and 
radiO data proVide complementary navigatIon mforma-
tlOn and theIr major error sources are different, their 
comblOatIon YIelds the best results However, delaymg 
the maneuver tImlOg as much as feasible maxImizes the 
benefit from the strength of optical data A method 
developed to evaluate consistency between the optIcal 
and radiO solutIons IS shown to be very effectIve lo the 
detectIon of data anomalaes 
JET PROPULSION LABORATORY 
J017 Proceedings of the DOE Chemical Energy Storage 
and Hydrogen Energy Systems Contracts ReView 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
JPL Publication 78-1, February 15, 1978 
The Chemical Energy Storge and Hydrogen Energy Sys-
tems Contracts Review was held at the Hunt Valley Inn, 
Hunt Valley, Maryland, on November 16-17, 1977 ThIs 
Contracts Review meetlOg, scheduled annually by the 
Chemical and Thermal Branch of the DOE DIVISIOn of 
Energy Storage Systems (STOR), was coordmated for 
DOE by the Jet PropulSIOn Laboratory lo accordance 
With a task defined lo the lOteragency agreement (EC-77-
A-31-1035) between DOE and the NASA Office of En-
ergy Programs The meetmg served as an effectIve means 
to (I) give all p~lclpants an Insight mto the background 
and objectIves of thirty-rune hydrogen-related tasks, (2) 
show the status of the studies or techrucal effort, (3) 
relate any problems that had Impeded progress, and (4) 
state projected solutIons for resolvmg the IdentIfied prob-
lems ApproXimately 100 representatIves from govern-
ment and the pnvate sector participated 10 the Contracts 
Review 
Prepared for the Department of Energy 
J01S LSSA (Low-Cost Slhcon Solar Array) ProJect-
ProJect Quarterly Report 5, for the Period April 
1977-June 1977 
Jet PropulSion Laboratory 
JPL Publlcatron 78-9 
ThIs report deSCrIbes the actIvItIes of the Low-Cost 
Silicon Solar Array Project durmg the perIod Apnl 
through June, 1977 The LSSA Project IS asSigned re-
sponslbllaty for advancmg SIlIcon solar array technology 
while encouragmg mdustry to reduce the pnce of arrays 
to a level at wruch photovoltalC electnc power systems 
wIll be competItive With more conventIonal power 
sources early 10 the next decade Set forth here are the 
goals and plans With wruch the Project mtends to accom-
plISh thIs, and the progress that was made dunng the 
quarter 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, DOE/JPL-
1012-77/4, DlStnbutIon Category UC-63 
J019 Proceedings of Small Power Systems Solar ElectriC 
Workshop, Held at Aspen, Colorado, October 10-12, 
1977: Executive Summary 
Jet PropulSion Laboratory 
JPL Publication 78-10, Vol I, February 1978 
ThIs ExecutIve Summary deSCrIbes the background, ob-
JectIves and methodology used for the Small Power Sys-
tems Solar Electnc Workshlp, held October 10-12, 
1977, in Aspen Colorado, and presents a summary of the 
results and conclusIOns developed at the workshop re-
gardmg small solar thermal electrIC power systems 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, DOE/JPL-
1060-7811, DlStnbutIon Category UC-62 
J020 Proceedings of Small Power Systems Solar Electric 
Workshop, Held at Aspen, Colorado, October 10-12, 
1977- InVited Papers 
Jet PropulSion Laboratory 
JPL Publication 78-10, Vol II, February 1978 
The Jet PropulSIOn Laboratory (JPL) sponsored a solar 
power workshop 10 conjunctIon With theIr Small Power 
Systems ApplacatlOns project, on October 10 through 12, 
1977, 10 Aspen, Colorado The project IS managed by 
JPL for the V S Department of Energy (DOE) The 
workshop's prImary purposes were (1) to acquamt the 
utIlaty community With JPL's Small Power Systems Ap-
placatIons proJect, and (2) to gam mput from utllatIes 
regardlOg theIr needs as they affect the development of 
solar thermal electnc technology 
The workshop presented the commitment of the DOE 
and JPL to the development of solar thermal power 
plants 10 the 1 to 50 MWe range for a variety of apphca-
tIons mcludmg utlhty apphcatIons, the focus of thiS 
workshop Workshop actIvities mcluded panel diSCUS-
SIOns, formal presentatIons, small group mteractIve diS-
CUSSIOns, questIon and answer perIods, and mformal gath-
ermgs EffectIve mterchange of Ideas and mformatIon 
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was gamed by emphasIs on partIcIpatIon and dIscussIon 
DIScussIon on tOpICS mcluded solar power technology 
optIons, solar thennal power programs currently under-
way at the DOE, JPL, Electnc Power Research InstItute 
(EPRI), and Solar Energy Research InstItute (SERI), 
power optIons competmg WIth solar, InstItutIonal Issues, 
envIronmental and sltmg Issues, financIal Issues, energy 
storage, sIte reqUIrements for expenmental solar Installa-
tIons, utIhty plannmg 
It was concluded that many of the problems assocIated 
WIth the ImplementatIon of any new technology, or the 
sItIng of new power plants, also apply to solar thennal 
power However, several Issues and conclusIOns were 
IdentIfied that are uruque to solar power technology 
development These Issues and the results from the small 
group dISCUSSIOns are summanzed m the proceedmgs 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, DOE/JPL-
1060-78/1, DlStnbutIon Category UC-62 
J021 Jet PropulSion Laboratory 1976-1977 Annual Report 
Jet PropulSion Laboratory 
JPL Publication 78-14, Rev 1, Apnl 1978 
A descnptIon of work accomplIShed under Contract NAS 
7-100 between the Cahforrua InstItute of Technology 
and the NatIonal AeronautIcs and Space AdmmlstratIon 
for the penod July 1, 1976, to September 30, 1977 
J022 DynamiCs of Earth and Planetary Atmospheres- A 
Bnef Assessment of Our Present Understanding 
Jet PropulSion Laboratory 
JPL Publication 78-46, May 1, 1978 
ThIs artIcle presents a report of the Planetary Atmo-
spheres Workshop, held July 10 through 16, 1977, at 
Snowmass, Colorado Contnbutors exam me how an op-
portumty to look at planets other than our own can be 
used to greatest advantage, and attempt to assess pro-
gress m the apphcatIon of eXlStmg observatIons to plane-
tary atmosphere theory, as well as to IdentIfy gaps m 
both theory and practIce 
Although the central theme IS the flUId dynamIcal aspect 
of planetary atmospheres, neIther the terrestnal chmate 
nor the chmates of the other planets are divorced from 
other phYSIcal or chemIcal processes In addItIon, several 
speCific terrestnal problem areas m which pnor plane-
tary studIes have speeded developments are IdentIfied, 
mcludmg parametenzatIons of radIatIve heatmg, the 
photochemIstry of the stratosphere, and parametenza-
tIons of heat transport by large-scale eddIeS for use m 
chmate models 
J023 Standard Practices for the Implementation of 
Computer Software 
60 
Jet PropulSion Laboratory 
JPL Publication 78-53, September 1, 1978 
Standard PractIces for the ImplementatIon of Computer 
Software proVIdes a standard approach to the develop-
ment of computer programs ThIs approach covers the 
hfe cycle of software development from the Plannmg and 
ReqUIrements phase through the Software Acceptance 
Testmg phase All documents necessary to prOVIde the 
reqUIred vlSlblhty mto the software hfe cycle process are 
dIscussed m detaIl 
J024 Upper Atmosphere Research Satellite Program: Final 
Report of the SCience Working Group 
Jet PropulSion Laboratory 
JPL Publication 78-54, July 15, 1978 
A SCIence Workmg Group was estabhshed m October 
1977 by the Solar-Terrestnal Office of the Office of 
Space SCIences, NASA, to develop a satelhte program to 
conduct research on the chemIstry, energetIcs, and dy-
namICS of the upper atmosphere ThIS pubhcatIon IS the 
final report of that Group, and outhnes the SCIentIfic 
goals of the Upper Atmosphenc Research Program, the 
Program reqUIrements, and the approach toward meetIng 
those reqUIrements An mltIal senes of two overlappmg 
spacecraft mISSIOns IS descnbed Both spacecraft are 
launched and recovered by the STS, one m the wmter of 
1983 at a 56-deg mclmatIOn, and the other a year later at 
a 70-deg mclmatIon The duratIon of each mISSIon IS 18 
months, and each carries Instruments to make global 
measurements of the temperature, wmds, composItIon, 
IrradIatIon, and radIance m the stratosphere, mesosphere, 
and lower thennosphere between the tropopause and 
120-km altItude The program reqUIres a dedIcated 
ground-based data system and a sCIence team organIza-
tIon that leads to a strong mteractIon between the exper-
Iments and theory The Program IS a natural evolutIon 
from the present planned senes of atmosphere research 
satellItes, and mcludes supportIve observations from 
other platfonns such as rockets, balloons, and the Space-
lab 
J025 Proceedings of the Conference on Coal Use for 
California 
Jet PropulSion Laboratory 
JPL Publication 78-56, August 15, 1978 
These proceedmgs contam the papers, statements, and 
panel seSSIon transcnptIons that resulted from the Coal 
Use for Cahfornla Conference that was held m Pasadena, 
CahfornIa from 9 through 11 May 1978 The conference 
brought together approXImately 400 speclahsts, students, 
and members of mterest groups and the general pubhc 
for the exammatIon of technologICal, InstItutIonal, and 
SOCIal Issues surroundmg coal use for Cahfornla and the 
IdentIficatIon of attendant constraints, 1I11pediments, ad-
vantages, and target opporturutIes The expertISe of the 
participants covers a Wide range of subject matter that 
mcludes systems exammatIon of coal opporturutles, en-
ergy demand forecastmg, environmental aspects of coal 
use, coal supply and transport, viewpomt of nelghbonng 
states, air pollution control, direct finng, coal gasification 
and liquefactIOn technologies, economics of coal use, and 
the regulatory system 
Prepared for the Federal Department of Energy and the 
Callforma Energy CommISsIon. 
J026 A Close-Up of the Sun 
Jet PropulSIon laboratory 
JPl PublicatIon 78-70, September I, 1978 
NASA's long-range plan for the study of solar-terrestnal 
relatIons includes a Solar Probe MISSion m winch a 
spacecraft IS put mto an eccentnc orbit With penhellon 
near 4 solar radii (002 AU) The SCientific expenments 
winch might be done with such a mISSion are discussed 
m thIS report TopiCS mcluded are the distnbutlon of 
mass Wlthm the Sun, solar angular momentum, the fine 
structure of the solar surface and corona, the accelera-
tion of the solar wmd and energetic particles, and the 
evolution of interplanetary dust The mISSion could also 
contnbute to Ingh-accuracy tests of general relatiVity and 
the search for cosmic gravitational radiatIOn. 
J027 JPl Basic Research ReVIew 
Jet PropulSIon laboratory 
JPl PublicatIon 78-79, September 1978 
Results, current stahlS and projected goals for some fifty 
Research and Advanced Development programs at the 
Jet PropulSion Laboratory are reported m abstract form 
Some of the papers are presented orally to the NASA 
OAST CounCil wlnle others are proVided to delmeate 
additional work m progress at the Laboratory 
J028 lSA (low-Cost Solar Array) ProJect-ProJect 
Quarterly Report 6, for the PerIod July 19n-
September 19n 
Jet PropulSIon laboratory 
JPl PublicatIon 78-83 
This report desCribes the activIties of the Low-Cost 
SIlicon Solar Array Project durmg the period July 
through September, 1977 The LSSA Project IS asSigned 
responsibility for advancmg slhcon solar array technol-
ogy while encouragIng mdustry to reduce the pnce of 
arrays to a level at winch photovoltalc electnc power 
systems Will be competitive With more conventional 
power sources early m the next decade Set forth here are 
the goals and plans With winch the Project mtends to 
accomplISh thIS, and the progress that was made dunng 
the quarter 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, DOE/JPL-
1012-78/2, DlStnbution Category UC-63b 
J029 F,nal Report of the Ad Hoc Mars AIrplane SCIence 
Working Group 
Jet PropulSIon laboratory 
JPl PublicatIon 78-89, November I, 1978 
ThIS report documents the findmgs of the Ad Hoc Mars 
Airplane SCience W orkmg Group, winch was formulated 
m early 1978 to assess the utilIty of a remotely piloted 
airplane for SCientific exploratIOn Although an airplane 
can be used m several modes, e g, aenal survey, landmg 
sCience Instruments for in sim mvestlgations, deploymg 
network sCience by air drop, or sample collection and 
transport to a central Site, only the aenal survey mode 
was considered m detail FIVe expenment areas were 
chosen to evaluate the aIrplane's capabilIty m thIS mode 
visual 1I11agmg, gamma ray and mfrared reflectance spec-
troscopy, gravity field, magnetic field and electromag-
netic soundmg, and atmospheriC composItion and dynam-
ICS The W orkmg Group concluded that the most Impor-
tant use of a plane m the aenal survey mode would be m 
topical studies and returned sample site characterization. 
The aIrplane offers the uruque capabilIty to do Ingh 
resolutIOn, obhque lmagmg, and repeated profile mea-
surements m the atmosphenc boundary layer It offers 
the best platform from which to do electromagnetic 
soundmg It IS an adaptable vehicle that has the potential 
to offer many promlSmg options, such as the pOSSibilIty 
of deploymg Instruments and sample collection m the 
polar regIons, winch are maccesslble With soft landers or 
rovers 
J030 Proceedrngs: Conference on the Programmrng 
Environment for Development of Numerical 
Software 
Jet PropulSIon laboratory 
JPl PublicatIon 78-92, October 18, 1978 
ThIS publication contains the proceedmgs of the Confer-
ence on the Programmmg EnVironment for Development 
of Numerical Software, cosponsored by JPL and ACM-
SIGNUM, and held at the Hilton Hotel, Pasadena, CalI-
forma, October 18-20, 1978 
J031 lSA (low-Cost Solar Array) ProJect-ProJect 
Quarterly Report 7, for the PerIod October 19n-
December 19n 
Jet PropulSIon laboratory 
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J PL Publication 78·97 
This report descnbes the activIties of the Low-Cost 
Silicon Solar Array Project durmg the penod October 
through December, 1977 The LSSA Project IS assigned 
responslblhty for advancmg slhcon solar array technol-
ogy while encouragmg mdustry to reduce the pnce of 
arrays to a level at whICh photovoltalc electnc power 
systems Will be competitive With more conventional 
power sources early m the next decade Set forth here are 
the goals and plans With which the Project mtends to 
accomphsh thiS and the progress that was made durmg 
the quarter 
JOHNSON, T. V. 
J032 The Galilean Satellites of Jupiter: Four Worlds 
T. V. Johnson 
Ann Rev Earth Planet SCI, Vol 6, pp 93-125, 
1978 
A broad survey IS presented of our current knowledge of 
the Gahlean satellites Attention IS given to the phySical 
properties (Size, masses, densities, and rotation) and to 
the surface properties (albedo, surface markmgs, compo-
SItion, and phYSical state) of the satellites In particular, 
Io's atmosphere IS considered With emphasIS on the so-
dIUm, hydrogen and sulfur clouds and the Ionosphere 
The atmospheres of the other satellites are exammed 
bnefly and consideration IS given tQ models of planetary 
ongm, evolution, and mtenor structure 
J033 Sodium D·LIne EmiSSion From 10· ComparISon of 
Observed and Theoretical LIne Profiles 
R. W. Carlson, D. L Matson, T. V. Johnson, and 
J. T. Bergstralh 
Astrophys J, Vol 223, pp 1082-1086, August 1, 
1978 
For abstract, see Carlson, R W 
J034 Postpenhelion Interference Filter Photometry of the 
"Annual" Comet P/Encke 
R. L. Newburn, Jr. and T. V. Johnson 
Icarus, Vol 35, pp 360-368, 1978 
For abstract, see Newburn, R L, Jr 
J035 5011 Maturity and Planetary Regoliths· The Moon, 
Mercury, and the AsterOids 
62 
D L. Matson, T. V. Johnson, and G. V Veeder 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, rex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 1001-1011 
For abstract, see Matson, D L 
J036 Lunar Spectral Units· A Northern HemispheriC 
MosaiC 
T. V. Johnson, J A. Mosher, and D L. Matson 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, rex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 1013-1028 
\Ve present a multispectral mosaic of much of the north-
ern hemisphere of the moon The data base was obtamed 
usmg our Slhcon Imagmg Photometer System (SIPS) and 
COnsiSts of mdlvldual spectral ratio mosaics of 0 38/0 56, 
o 85/0 38, and 1 05/0 56 ",m, color ratio composites and 
computer clasSification maps based on these ratios and 
the basalt types Identified by Pieters and McCord (1976) 
The mosaics are m Mercator projection for ease of com-
parISon With other data sets and have been photometn-
cally compared With prevIOus pomt spectrophotometry 
Among the results from a prelimmary exam mat IOn of 
these data are (1) CopfinnatIon of the Wide dlstnbutIon 
of mare basalt types apparently not sampled by the 
Apollo or Luna programs, (2) IdentificatIOn of apparent 
dark manthng matenal not only m preViously studied 
Lunar Black Spots but also m several small areas sur-
roundmg SeremtatIs, and (3) The observation of many 
localities mcluding Sulplclus Gallus, that have the high 
Infrared reflectance charactenstIc of the Black Spots but 
not the high ultraViolet spectral signature It IS suggested 
that these areas may be relatively more nch m orange 
glass compared to the crystalhne black spheres found at 
the Apollo 17 site The Anstarchus plateau does not 
appear to have thiS spectral signature 
J037 A TI02 Abundance Map for the Northern Marla 
T. V. Johnson, R. S. Saunders, 
D. L Matson, and J. A. Mosher 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 1029-1036 
We present a map of TI02 abundance for most of the 
northern mana The telescopIC data base used IS the 
038/056 ",m ratio mosaic from Johnson et al (1977) 
The titanIUm content has been estimated usmg the corre-
lation established by Charette et al (1974) Combmmg 
observational, processmg, and cahbratlOn errors we feel 
the TI02 map IS accurate to ±2% (wt % TI02) for high 
TI02 content (>5%) and ±1% for low values of TI02 
AnalySIS of the lunar sample and telescopIc data suggests 
strongly that the spectral parameter mapped IS sensitive 
pnmanly to TI02 abundance m the range 3-9% and does 
not correlate directly With Iron content It IS suggested, 
however, that for the low TI02 mare regIOns «2-3% 
TI02) there may be a relatIOn between the spectral ratio 
and Iron content and that some of the reddest mare m 
the Imbnum region may have low Iron contents as well 
as low titanIUm abundances 
J038 AsterOids and Comparative Planetology 
D. L Matson. F P. Fanale. T V. Johnson. and 
G J Veeder 
Proc Seventh Lunar SCI Cont. Houston. Tex. 
March 15-19. 1976. pp 3603-3627 
For abstract, see Matson, D L 
J039 Images of lo's Sodium Cloud 
D. L. Matson. B. A. Goldberg. T. V. Johnson. and 
R W. Carlson 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 531-533, February 3, 1978 
For abstract, see Matson, D L 
JOHNSTON, A. R. 
J040 Automated Mixed Traffic Vehicle (AMTV) 
Technology and Safety Study 
A. R. Johnston, T. K. C. Peng, H. C VIvian, and 
P. K Wang 
JPL Publication 78·12, February 1978 
ThIS report discusses technology and safety related to the 
Implementation of an Automated MIXed Traffic Vehicle 
(AM TV) system System concepts and technology status 
are reviewed and areas where further development IS 
needed are Identified FaIlure and hazard modes are also 
analyzed and methods for prevention are suggested The 
results presented are mtended as a gUIde for further 
efforts m AMTV system design and technology develop-
ment for both near-term and long-term apphcatIons 
The AMTV systems dIScussed mclude a low-speed sys-
tem, and a hybrId system conslstmg of low-speed sections 
and high-speed sections operatmg m a semi-gUIdeway 
Needed technology mcludes further development of 
headway sensmg devices, and development of fleXible, 
and fall-safe control hardware 
The safety analYSIS Identified hazards that may anse m a 
properly functIonmg AMTV system, as well as hardware 
failure modes Safety-related failure modes were empha-
SiZed A rIsk assessment was performed m order to create 
a prIOrIty order and Significant hazards and failure modes 
were summanzed Corrective measures were proposed 
for each hazard 
Prepared for the U S Department of TraIlSportatIon, 
Report No UMTA-CA-06-0088-78-1 
J041 Wide Area Detection System Conceptual Design 
Study 
E. E. Hilbert, C. Carl, W. Goss, G. R. Hansen, 
M. J. Olsasky, and A. R. Johnston 
JPL Publication 78·32, February 1978 
For abstract, see Hilbert, E E 
JOHNSTON, D W. H 
J042 Pioneer MIssion Support 
D W. H Johnston 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42·46 
May and June 1978, pp 33-36, August 15. 1978 
This article covers the time perIod from 1 January 1978 
through 31 May 1978 Ongomg Pioneer Project Opera-
tions (PIOneers 6 through 11) are bnefly mentioned The 
DSN prelaunch preparations and launch operations for 
the Pioneer Venus Orbiter are descnbed m detail, along 
With a brIef update on the Pioneer Venus Multlprobe 
launch and encounter preparations 
JONES, K. L 
J043 Processing the Viking Lander Camera Data 
E C. Levlnthal (Stanford UniVerSity), W. Green, 
K. L. Jones (Brown UniVerSity), and 
R. Tucker (Stanford University) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4412-4420 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Levmthal, E C 
JURGENS, R. 
J044 Planetary Benchmarks 
C. Uphoff, R. Staehle, M. Kobrlck, R. Jurgens, 
H Price, M. Slade, and D. Sonnabend 
JPL Publication 78·94, December 1. 1978 
For abstract, see Uphoff, C 
KAHLE, A. B. 
KOOI Evaluation of Landsat MSS vs TM Simulated Data 
for Distinguishing "Hydrothermal Alteration" 
M. J. Abrams, A. B Kahle. D P. Madura. and 
J M. Soha 
JPL Publication 77·83. March 1. 1978 
For abstract, see Abrruns, M J 
KAKAR, R. K. 
KOO2 The Rotational Spectrum and Molecular Parameters 
of CIO In the v = 0 and v = 1 States 
63 
R K. Kakar, E. A. Cohen, and M. Geller 
J Mol Spectros, Vol 70, pp 243-256, 1978 
The J = 9/2 +- 7/2, 2ll3/2 and 2lll/2' ground vibrational 
state transitions of 3SCIO and 37CIO and the 2ll3/2' 
excited Vibrational state transitions of 3SCIO have been 
observed m the 164-167 GHz regIon. AdrutlOnal mea-
surements have also been made on the J = 3/2 +- 112 
and J = 5/2 +- 3/2 transitions of both the ground and 
excited Vibrational states All measurements were made 
usmg mllhmeter OSCillators which were phase locked to 
hannomcs of a Hewlett-Packard microwave spectrome-
ter's X-band source A-doublmg sphttmg of a few 2ll3/2 
transitions was resolved 
When magnetic and nuclear quadrupole hyperfine terms 
off-dlagonal m J and n m the Hund's case (a) representa-
tIOn were mcluded m addition to the usual diagonal 
terms, an excellent fit to all of our observed transitions 
resulted The most Significant change from preViously 
determmed parameters IS the centnfugal dIStortion con-
stant D for which the values, Do = 0 03972(26) MHz for 
35CIO, Do = 003888(32) MHz for 37CIO and Dl = 
00395(21) MHz for 35CIO are obtamed Values of 
1 56959(1) A for the eqUllIbnum bond length and 854(7) 
cm- i for the eqUlhbnum Vibrational frequency are de-
nved from the measured spectra. In addition, values for 
the A-doublmg constant {3p and the quadrupole couphng 
constant eQq2 were denved from the measured spectra 
for the first time 
KALFAYAN, W. H. 
KOO3 Development and Evaluation of Elastomerlc 
Materials for Geothermal Applications-Annual 
Report, October 1976-0ctober 1977 
W. A. Mueller, W. H. Kalfayan, W. W. Reilly, and 
J. D. Ingham 
JPL Publication 78·69, September I, 1978 
For abstract, see Mueller, W A. 
KALVINSKAS, J. J. 
KOO4 Final Report for Phase I-Coal DesulfurlZation by 
Low Temperature Chlorinolysls 
64 
J. J. Kalvlnskas, G C. Hsu, J. B. Ernest, 
D F. Andress, and D. R. Feller 
JPL PublicatIOn 78·8, November 23, 1977 
The Fmal Report for Phase I of the Coal DesulfunzatIon 
by Low Temperature Chlormolysls project conducted by 
the Jet PropulSion Laboratory under US Bureau of 
Mmes Contract NO J0l77103 for the penod of July 6, 
1977 through November 6, 1977 IS presented here The 
reported activity covers laboratory scale expenments on 
twelve bltummous, sub-bltummous and hgnlte coals, and 
prehmmary design and specIficatiOns for bench-scale and 
mlm-pllot plant eqUIpment A Phase II follow-on pro-
gram wIll be carned out that mcludes bench-scale and 
mlm-pIlot plant construction and operation. The com-
bmed Phase I and Phase II programs are discussed m JPL 
Proposal 70-763 for "Coal DesulfunzatIon by Low·Tem-
perature ChionnolYSls," dated December 30, 1976 
Prepared for the Department of Energy 
KOO5 Coal Desulfurlzatlon by Low-Temperature 
Chlorinolysis 
G. C. Hsu, J. J. Kalvlnskas, P_ S. Gangull, and 
G. R. Gavalas (California Institute of Technology) 
Coal Desulfurlzat,on, ACS Symposium Series, No 
64, American Chemical SOCiety, Wash, DC., 
1977, pp 206-217 
For abstract, see Hsu, G C 
KANBER, H. 
KOO6 Fourth-Order Acoustic Torque In Intense Sound 
Fields 
T. G. Wang, H. Kanber, and E. E. Dill 
J Acoust Soc Amer, Vol 63, No.5, pp 1332-
1334, May 1978 
For abstract, see Wang, T G 
KATOW, M. S. 
KOO7 NASTRAN AnalYSIS of a Wheel-Rad Loading on Its 
Foundation 
M. S. Katow 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 204~215, 
February 15, 1978 
One type of aZImuth bearmg for a large ground antenna 
(100 m) wIll COnsiSt of steel wheels, mounted at four 
comers of the ahdade, rollmg on a CIrcular flat raIl wruch 
proVides the vertical restramts, a radial constrauung 
beanng at the center of the ahdade prOVides the honzon-
tal restramts One Important deSign feature IS the com-
pressive stresses m the grout or concrete foundation 
under the wheel-raIl load 
This report descnbes a finite element analysIS check of a 
particular deSign by H McGinness that COnsiSts of a steel 
raIl restmg on a concrete foundation Symmetry IS as-
sumed as much as pOSSible m order to mmlmlze the 
models, but meanmgful element sizes are used Recently 
developed Isoparametnc hexahedron elements aVaIlable 
m the NASTRAN computmg program, wluch mminllzes 
the number of elements reqUIred wlule mamtammg the 
accuracy of the computed stresses, are used With two 
versIOns of NASTRAN Test cases to check with the 
analytical solutions are made A Side loadmg is also 
applied to calculate the increase m the concrete stresses 
KOO8 LAASP 100-m Antenna Wind Performance Studies 
R. Levy and M. S. Katow 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44' 
January and February 1978, pp. 104-113, 
April 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Levy, R. 
KOO9 Structural Design of a 64-Meter Low-Cost Antenna 
M. S. Katow 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245' 
March and April 1978, pp 258-275, June 15, 
1978 
The computer model of a 64-m ground antenna was 
almost completely generated by 1108 software The re-
flector and alidade model was iteratIvely deSigned and 
analyzed by the JPLlIDEAS program, which minimized 
the dIStortion RMS With respect to the structural weight 
Curves of values descnbmg the optimlzmg processes are 
presented, functIonal aspects of the structural elements 
are defined, and detail descnptions of the design equa-
tIons for stress calculatIons are mcluded Computed data 
used for calculatmg the RF boreslght error and natural 
frequency answers are also mcluded 
I(EESEY, M. S. W. 
1(010 Tests of General Relativity USing Astrometric and 
Radio MetriC Observations of the Planets 
J. D. Anderson, M. S. W. Keesey, E. L. Lau, 
E. M. Standish, Jr., and X X Newhall 
Astronautlca, Vol 5, pp 43-61, 1978 
For abstract, see Anderson, J D 
KELLEY, J. H. 
Kon Storage, Transmission and Distribution of Hydrogen 
J. H. Kelley and R. Hegler, Jr. 
Hydrogen Energy System Proc Second World 
Hydrogen Energy Cont, ZUrich, SWitzerland, August 
21-24, 1978, pp 25-53, Pergamon Press, 
New York, NY, 1978 
Current practIces and future reqUIrements for the stor-
age, transmission and dlStnbutIon of hydrogen are dlS-
cussed and analyzed to IdentIfy demonstrated or antIci-
pated inadequaCies wluch must be corrected before hy-
drogen utlhzatIon can aclueve full potential as a substi-
tute for diminIShing supplieS of fossIl fuels These made-
quacles are presented as challenges for research and 
development activItIes to elimmate lIDpedlIDents to the 
mcreased Utlhzation of hydrogen. 
KEMP, R. P. 
K012 Pioneer Venus 1978 Deep Space Network 
Telecommunications Compatlblhty Test Program 
Status 
A. I. Bryan and R. P. Kemp 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245: 
March and April 1978, pp 39-100, June 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Bryan, A. I 
KENDALL, J. M., SR. 
K013 Analysis and Tests of a Wide Angle Radiometer 
Viewlimlter 
J. M. Kendall, Sr. 
JPL Publication 78-63, October 15, 1978 
A general analysIS of radIometer view limiters IS made, 
and detailed computatIons of the angular response of a 
VlewllIDiter of Wide acceptance angle are gIven. 
Wlule the example computed in thIS report IS for a wide 
angle View limiter, the analysis holds as well for all Vlew-
limiters of mtermediate and small ,:iewmg acceptance 
angles No approxlIDations have been made. 
K014 Cahbration Standards and Field Instruments for the 
PrecIsion Measurement of Insolation 
M. S. Reid, C. M. Berdahl, and 
J. M. Kendall, Sr. 
Solar Energy, Vol 20, pp 357-358, 1978 
For abstract, see Reid, M S 
KENT, S. S. 
K015 Predetectlon Telemetry Analog Recording and 
Playback for Pioneer Venus 1978 
S. S. Kent 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 197-203, 
February 15, 1978 
EqUIpment and techruques have been developed to as-
sure the DSN wIll meet the 1 5-dB degradation commlt-
65 
ment to the mISSIOn for data recovery during the mISSion 
probes encounter 
KEYSER, L F. 
K016 Absolute Rate and Temperature Dependence of the 
Reaction Between Chlorine (2P) Atoms and Methane 
L. F. Keyser 
J Chem Phys, Vol 69, No 1, pp. 214-218, 
July 1, 1978 
The absolute rate of the reacbon CI(2p) + CH4 ~ HCI 
+ CH3 was detemllned between 220 and 423 K usmg 
the discharge flow-resonance fluorescence techruque Ev-
Idence of curvature IS obselVed m the Arrheruus plot 
The present results are compared With earlier absolute 
rate measurements 
KHANNA, S. K. 
K017 OptIcal, Spin.Resonance, and Magnetoresistance 
StudIes of (Tetrathiatetraceneh(lodldeh The Nature 
of the Ground State 
R. B. Somoano, S. P. S. Yen, V. Hadek, 
S. K. Khanna, M. Novotny (Stanford UniVersIty), 
T. Datta (Tulane UnIverSIty), 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane UniVersIty), and 
J. A. Woollam (LeWIS Research Center) 
Phys Rev, Pt B SolId State, Vol. 17, No 7, pp 
2853-2857, Apr" 1, 1978 
For abstract. see Somoano, R B 
KIMBALL, K. R. 
K018 Implementatron of the Radio Science Subsystem in 
the DSN 
K. R. KImball 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, pp 282-287, June 15, 
1978 
The DSN IS Implementmg a new subsystem for support 
of radiO sCience data acqUisItion reqUirements begmrung 
m late 1978 The article descnbes the functIOnal charac-
terIStics of this eqUipment and utilizes the factors that 
were of major Importance m the deSign and Implementa-
tion approach 
KIRSCHMAN, R. K. 
K019 Photomask and Pattern Programming Manual 
R. K. Krrschman 
66 
JPL PublicatIon 77·32, March 1, 1978 
ThIS document IS a user's manual for a set of computer 
programs for the layout and generation of photomasks 
Also included IS a lImited amount of related mformabon 
on photomasks, their deSign and use The programs and 
thIS manual would be most useful to persons havmg a 
moderate need for photomasks for prototype or research 
purposes 
The source language for the programs IS extended FOR-
TRAN To use the programs, data descnbmg the photo-
mask design is mput to the programs, prOVISIOns for 
scalmg, repebtlon, complex geometnes, etc, allow SIm-
phficatlons m the preparation of the mput data. The 
pOSSible outputs are plots of the layout and a magnetic 
tape for controllmg generation of the photomask by a 
pattern generator 
'KLAASEN, K. P. 
K020 Inflight Performance of the VIking VIsual Imaging 
Subsystem 
K. P. Klaasen, T. E. Thorpe, and L. A. MorabIto 
Appl Opt, Vol 16, pp 3158-3170, 
December 1977 
Photography from the Vlkmg Orbiter VISual Imagmg 
Subsystem, taken wlnle en route to and m orbit about 
Mars, has been analyzed to determme the performance of 
the cameras The cameras have remained m good focus 
Random and coherent nOISe levels m flight were the 
same as measured pnor to launch A recahbratlon of 
each InstnIment allows photometnc measurements to 
accuracies of less than 3% for relative measurements and 
9% for absolute measurements Geometnc dIStortIOn re-
mamed close to the preflight levels of 4 pIXels rms and 
11 pIXels maxImum 
KLEIN, M. J. 
K021 EVIdence of an Increase In the MIcrowave 
Brrghtness Temperature of Uranus 
M. J. Klein and J. A. Turegano 
Astrophys J, Vol 224, pp L31-L34, August 15, 
1978 
New measurements are reported winch mdlcate that the 
microwave bnghtness temperature of Uranus near 3 cm 
wavelength has increased -35% m the past decade We 
suggest that changes of thiS magnitude could be caused 
by seasonal or latltudmal vanatlOns of the microwave 
opacity of the Uranus atmosphere The data appear to be 
mconslStent With models of synchrotron emission from a 
trapped radiation belt 
K022 Jupiter's Atmosphere' Observations and 
Interpretation of the Microwave Spectrum Near 
1.25-cm Wavelength 
M. J. Klein and S. Gulkls 
Icarus, Vol 35, pp 44-60, 1978 
Measurements of JupIter's dISk-temperature spectrum In 
the 20- to 24-GHz (1 5 cm < A < 1 25 cm) regIon are 
reported These data are combmed wIth prevIOusly pub-
hshed data to produce a urufonnly cahbrated thennal 
spectrum of JupIter m the wavelength mterval 0 85 to 
2 1 cm Model studIes are carned out to detennine 
optImum pressure-temperature profiles for an assumed 
radIative-convective temperature structure We find the 
temperature at the I-bar total effectIve pressure level is 
between 140 and 165°1(, WIth a most probable value of 
153°K proVIded that NH3 IS urufonnly saturated m the 
clouds on a global scale We show that the temperature 
profile for the mIcrowave model IS -20°1(, cooler than 
the profiles denved from mfrared data. An explanatIon of 
thIS dIScrepancy IS dIScussed m tenns of a model wruch 
mvokes dIfferent NH3 dlStnbutlons m the belts and 
zones 
sents the development and apphcatIon of a procedure for 
establlShmg eqUIvalent verucles A systematIc weIght 
propagatIon methodology, based on detaIled weIght 
breakdowns and mHuence factors, YIelds the verucle 
weIght Impacts due to changes m engIne weIght and 
power Perfonnance-matchmg cntena, utIhzmg a veJucle 
SImulatIon program, are then employed to establish 
Otto-engIOe-eqUlvalent verucles, whose characteristics 
can fonn the basIS for alternative engIne evaluatIons 
KOBRICK, M. 
K026 Planetary Benchmarks 
C. Uphoff, R. Staehle, M. Kobrlck, R. Jurgens, 
H. Price, M. Slade, and D. Sonnabend 
JPL Publication 78-94, December I, 1978 
For abstract, see Uphoff, C 
KOHLHASE, C. E. 
K027 Voyager Mission Description 
KLOSE, G. C. E. Kohlhase and P. A. Penzo 
K023 Automotive Technology Status and PrOJections: 
Executive Summary 
M. Dowdy, A. Burke, H. Schneider, W. Edmiston, 
G. Klose, and R. Heft 
JPL Publication 78-71, Vol I, June 1978 
For abstract, see Dowdy, M 
K024 Automotive Technology Status and ProJections: 
Assessment Report 
M. Dowdy, A. Burke, H. Schneider, W. Edmiston, 
G. Klose, and R. Heft 
JPL Publication 78-71, Vol II, June 1978 
For abstract, see Dowdy, M 
KLOSE, G. J. 
K025 Weight Propagation and EqUivalent Horsepower for 
Alternate-Engmed Cars 
G. J. Klose and D. W. Kurtz 
Prepnnt 780348, SAE Congress and ExpOSItion, 
DetrOit, MICh, February 27-March 3, 1978 
In order to properly evaluate the consequences of replac-
109 conventIonal Otto-cycle engmes WIth alternate power 
systems, compansons must be carned out at the verucle 
level WIth functionally eqUIvalent cars ThIs paper pre-
Space SCI Rev, Vol. 21, No.2, pp 77-101, 
November 1977 
The Voyager ProJect, managed by the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, mvolves the launchmg of two advanced 
spacecraft to explore the JovIan and Saturruan systems, 
as well as mterplanetary space The one-month launch 
perIod opens on August 20, 1977, WIth arrIvals at JupIter 
m March and July of 1979, and at Saturn in November of 
1980 and August of 1981 GraVIty-asSISt swmgbys of 
JupIter are utIhzed m order to reduce the launch energy 
demands needed to reach Saturn In addItIon, a gravlty-
asSISt targetmg optIon at Saturn WIll be mamtaIned on 
the second-arnvIng Voyager for a pOSSIble contInuation 
on to Uranus, WIth arnval In January of 1986 Flight 
through the JovIan and Saturnlan systems wIll acrueve 
close to moderate flyby encounters WIth several of the 
natural satellItes, IncludIng speCIal flyby geometry condI-
tIons for 10 and TItan, as well as an Earth occultatIon of 
the spacecraft's radIO signal by the nngs of Saturn The 
purpose of thIS paper is to deSCrIbe the Voyager mISsion 
characterIStIcs In order to establISh a framework upon 
whIch to better understand the objectives and goals of 
the eleven scientIfic InvestIgatIons wruch are deSCrIbed m 
subsequent papers 
KOllWAD, K. M. 
K028 Effect of Multlblade Slurry Saw Induced Damage on 
Silicon Solar Cells 
67 
T. Daud, J. K. LIU, G. A. Pollock, and 
K. M. Kollwad 
Conf Rec ThIrteenth IEEE Photovoltalc Spec Conf, 
Washington, DC, June 5-8, 1978, pp 142-146 
For abstract, see Daud, T 
K029 Effect of Copper Impurity on Polycrystalhne Slhcon 
Solar Cells 
T. Daud and K. M. Kollwad 
Conf Rec ThIrteenth IEEE Photovoltalc Spec Conf, 
WaShington, DC, June 5-8, 1978, pp 503-506 
For abstract, see Daud, T 
KRAUSS, R. 
K030 Dust Storms: Great Plams, Africa, and Mars 
P. M. WOIceshyn, R. Krauss (University of 
WiSCOnSin, Madison), R. Mlnzner (Goddard Space 
Flight Center), and W. Shenk (Goddard Space 
Flight Center) 
Proc Tenth AMS Conf Severe Local Storms, 
Omaha, Neb, October 18-21, 1977, pp 495-496 
For abstract, see WOlceshyn. P M 
KREITER, G. W. 
K03t An Investigation of the Side Force that IS 
Sometimes Observed in Rocket Start.Up 
J. M. Bowyer, Jr., G. W. Kreiter (Vought 
Corporation), and R. E. Peterson (University of 
Arizona) 
Preprlnt 78·1045, AIAA/SAE Fourteenth JOint 
PropulSion Conf, Las Vegas, Nevada, July 25-27, 
1978 
For abstract, see Bowyer, J M, Jr 
KUDIJA, D. A. 
K032 Parametric Study of Two Planar High Power 
fleXible Solar Array Concepts 
J. A. Garba, D. A. KudlJa, B. Zeldin, and 
E. N. Costogue 
JPL Publication 78·95, December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Carba, J A. 
KUIPER, E. N. R. 
K033 Deuterated Ammonia Toward the Orion Nebula 
68 
E. N. R. KUiper (University of California, Los 
Angeles), B. Zuckerman (University of Maryland), 
and T. B. H. KUiper 
Astrophys J, Vol 219, pp L49-L53, January I, 
1978 
We observed the two Ill-Iol rotation-inverSIOn transi-
tions of NH2D toward the Klemmann-Low Infrared neb-
ula (KL) mOnon The column density for NH2D IS - 5 
X 1013 cm-2, and the abundance ratio [NH2D]/[NH3] m 
thiS direction IS -005 NondetectIon of two E-type 
transitions m CH30D suggest [CH30D]/[CH30H] < 
11 10 toward KL 
K034 Spectral Line Shapes m Spherically Symmetric 
Radially MOVing Clouds 
T. B. H KUiper, E. N. R. KUiper (University of 
California, Los Angeles), and 
B. Zuckerman (University of Maryland) 
Astrophys J, Vol 219, pp 129-140, January 1, 
1978 
For abstract, see KUiper, T B H 
KUIPER, T. B. H. 
K035 Deuterated Ammonia Toward the Orion Nebula 
E. N. R. KUiper (University of California, Los 
Angeles), B. Zuckerman (University of Maryland), 
and T. B. H. KUiper 
Astrophys J, Vol 219, pp L49-L53, January 1, 
1978 
For abstract, see KUiper, E N R 
K036 Spectral Line Shapes m Spherically Symmetric 
Radially MOVing Clouds 
T. B. H. KUiper, E. N. R. KUiper (University of 
California, Los Angeles), and 
B. Zuckerman (University of Maryland) 
Astrophys J, Vol 219, pp 129-140, January 1, 
1978 
A method IS presented for the analySIS of spectral Ime 
shapes arlSmg m homogeneous, movmg gas clouds m 
which velOCity and molecular Ime excitation have power-
law dependences on radial distance from the center 
Analytical expressIOns are obtamed for radial flows, for 
both optically thICk and optically thm hnes The addi-
tional case of an optICally thICk Ime from a differentially 
rotatmg cloud IS considered quahtatIvely The method IS 
apphed to the mterpretatlon of the 12CO Ime observed 
m the direction of the Klemmann-Low Infrared nebula m 
Onon While gravitational collapse and accelerated out-
flows would produce hnes quahtatlvely Similar to the 
observed pr06le, it does not appear to be possIble to 6t 
either model to the observatIons m detail 
K037 Carbon Recombinatlon·Llne Mapping of the Orion 
Nebula 
T. B. H. KUiper and N. J. Evans II (University of 
Texas, Austin) 
Astrophys J, Vol 219, pp 141- 147, January 1, 
1977 
We have mapped the dlStnbutIon of the C75a lme in 
the Onon Nebula With a spatial resolution of 1 3 min· 
utes over a 6eld of VIew of aX [) = 4 X 8 mmutes We 
find that IOruZed carbon IS more extended than the radio 
contmuum dlStnbution, partIcularly to the northeast, and 
possibly also beyond the IOruzation front m the southeast. 
However, the emISSIon falls off across the ioruzatIOn 
front northwest of the nebula. The emISSion IS generally 
consIStent With a model m whIch the lme IS formed in a 
thm sheet m the molecular cloud immedIately adjacent 
to the HII regIon. However, the spatial extent of the 
emISSIOn does suggest that some of the emlttmg gas may 
be cooler and less dense than has prevIOusly been as-
sumed -
KUO, Y. S. 
K038 Sialons as High Temperature Insulators 
W. M. Phillips and Y. S. Kuo 
JPL Publication 78·103, December I, 1978 
For abstract, see PhIllIps, W M 
KURTZ, D. 
K039 Compilation of Wind Tunnel CoeffiCients for 
Parabolic Reflectors 
R. Levy and D. Kurtz 
JPL Publication 78·16, Apnl 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Levy, R 
KURTZ, D. W. 
K040 Weight Propagation and EqUivalent Horsepower for 
Alternate-Englned Cars 
G. J. Klose and D. W. Kurtz 
Prepnnt 780348, SAE Congress and ExpOSitIOn, 
DetrOit, MICh, February 27-March 3, 1978 
For abstract, see Klose, G J 
KUSHIDA, R. 
K04t Continuous ExtrUSion of Coal 
C. England, R. Kushlda, and C. Daksla 
Chem Eng Progr, pp 92-94, August 1978 
For abstract, see England, C 
LAN DEL, R. F. 
LOOt Strain Energy Function of Styrene Butadiene Rubber 
and the Effect of Temperature 
J. Gluckllch and R. F. Landel 
J Po/ym SCI Po/ym Phys, Vol 15, No 12, pp. 
2185-2199, December 1977 
For abstract, see Gluckhch, J 
LANE, A. L 
L002 The Composition of Phobos: Evidence for 
Carbonaceous Chondnte Surface From Spectral 
AnalYSIS 
K. D. Pang (Planetary Science Institute), 
J. B. Pollack (Ames Research Center), 
J. Veverka (Cornell UniVersity), A. L. Lane, and 
J. M. Aiello 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp. 64-66, January 6, 1978 
For abstract, see Pang, K. D 
L003 Multicolor Observations of Phobos With the Viking 
Lander Cameras: Evidence for a Carbonaceous 
Chondrltlc Composition 
J. B. Pollack (Ames Research Center), 
J. Veverka (Cornell UniVersity), K. Pang (Planetary 
Science Institute), D. Colburn (Ames Research 
Center), A. L. Lane, and J. M. Aiello 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 66-69, January 6, 1978 
For abstract, see Pollack, J B 
LANSING, F. L 
L004 JPL Energy Consumption Program (ECP) 
Documentation: A Computer Model Simulating 
Heating, Coohng and Energy Loads in Buildings 
F. L. LanSing, V. W. Chal, S. N. Hlggms, 
D. Lascu, R. Urbenalo, and P. Wong 
JPL Publication 78·76, September 15, 1978 
ThIs engIneenng manual proVIdes a complete companion 
documentation about the strucrure of the mam program 
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and subroutmes, the preparation of mput data, the mter-
pretatlon of output results, access and use of the pro-
gram, and the detaIled descrIption of all the analytIC, 
logICal expressIOns and flow charts used m computations 
and program structure A numerIcal example IS proVIded 
and solved completely to show the sequence of computa-
tions followed The program IS carefully structured to 
reduce both user's tIme and costs WIthout sacrIficmg 
accuracy The user would expect a cost of CPU time of 
approxImately $5 00 per buIldmg zone excludmg prmt-
mg costs The accuracy, on the other hand, measured by 
deVIation of SImulated consumption from watt-hour me-
ter readmgs, has been found by many SImulation tests not 
to exceed ±lO% margm, a margm whICh IS consIdered 
very reasonable for engmeermg purposes 
LOOS Development of a Umfled Criterion for Solar 
Collector Selection 
F. L. LanSing 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 224-235, April 15, 
1978 
To asSISt In makmg engmeerIng or management deCI-
SIOns, thIs artIcle explores the pOSSIbIlIty of bUIldmg a 
single selectIon crIterIon to dIStinguISh between dIfferent 
solar collector subsystems for a speCIfic applIcatIOn or 
between dIHerent complete solar-powered systems The 
development of two analogous CrIterIa IS dIScussed The 
CrIterIa combme both performance and umt area costs, 
and present the dollar per umt power and the dollar per 
umt energy produced from a solar plant TypIcal values 
for current focusmg and nonfocusmg solar collectors 
were mcluded to support the dISCUSSIOn. The first phase 
development shows that the crIterIa evaluation IS m need 
of more data about the annual dynamIC behaVIOr of the 
collector subsystem only, under the transIent SIte-specIfic 
parameters such as solar flux, wmd, and ambIent temper-
ature 
LOO6 Performance of Solar· Powered Vapor·Jet 
Refrigeration Systems With Selected Working FlUids 
V. W. Chal and F. L. LanSing 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 245-251, 
April 15, 1978 
For abstract, see ChaI, V W 
LOO7 Energy Consumption Program-A Computer Model 
Simulating Energy Loads in Buddlngs 
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F. W. Stoller, F. L. LanSing, V. W. Chal, and 
S. Higgins 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and Apnl 1978, pp 288-293, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Stoller, F W 
laPORTE, D. D. 
LOO8 Mars: Water Vapor Observations From the Viking 
Orbiters 
C. B. Farmer, D. W. DaVies, A. L. Holland, 
D. D. LaPorte (Santa Barbara Research Center), 
and P E. Dams (University of California, Los 
Angeles) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4225-4248, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Farmer, C B 
LASCU, D. 
LOO9 JPL Energy Consumption Program (ECP) 
Documentation: A Computer Model Simulating 
Heating, CoolIng and Energy Loads In BUildings 
F. L. LanSing, V. W. Chal, S. N. HigginS, 
D Lascu, R. Urbena)o, and P. Wong 
JPL Publication 78·76, September 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Lansmg, F L 
LAU, E. L 
LOIO Tests of General RelatiVity Using Astrometric and 
RadiO MetriC Observations of the Planets 
J. D. Anderson, M. S. W. Keesey, E. L. Lau, 
E. M. Standish, Jr., and X X Newhall 
Astronaut/ca, Vol 5, pp 43-61, 1978 
For abstract, see Anderson, J D 
LAUDENSLAGER, J. B. 
LOll VarIable FragmentatIon Mass Spectrometry Ustng 
ChemJolonlzation 
J. B. Laudenslager and L. P. Theard 
Advances In Mass Spectrometry Proc Seventh Int 
Mass Spectrometry Conf, Florence, Italy, August 
3D-September 3, 1976, Vol 7B, pp 1388-1393 
Pennmg IOnIZation, or chern I-IOnIZation, IS a soft IOnIZa-
tion technIque whIch, when apphed to analytical mass 
spectrometry, proVIdes the ablllties to SImplIfy a molecu-
lar fragmentation pattern and to mtenslfy the molecular 
IOn peak, IdentIfy uniquely geometnc isomers wluch are 
mdlStIngUishable usmg high-energy electron Impact 
methods, and IdentIfy components m a mIXture wluch 
cannot be discerned usmg electron Impact or chemical 
IOnization methods alone Pennmg IOnizatIon should 
have suffiCient sensitivity for analytical mass spectrome-
try 
LAVIN, M. L 
L012 A Life-Cycle Description of Underground Coal 
Mining 
M. L. LaVin, C. S. Borden, and J. R. Duda 
JPL Publication 78·26, April 1978 
ThIS paper descnbes an InitIal eHart to relate the major 
technological and economic variables which Impact con-
ventional underground coal mmmg systems, m order to 
help Identify promlSmg areas for advanced mmmg tech-
nology The pomt of departure IS a senes of mvestment 
analyses publIShed by the United States Bureau of Mmes, 
which proVide both the analytical framework and gUid-
ance on a chOice of vanables 
The result IS an algebraiC expressIOn for the sellmg pnce 
of clean coal, as a function of labor and capital produc-
tIvltIes, reqUired return on mvestment, average wage 
rate, eqUipment availability, ImtIal development cost, 
recovery factor, tonnage losses due to debns and wash-
mg, and SImilar gross technology descnptors A prelImi-
nary mvestlgatIon of the structure of thiS pnce model 
reveals a hyperbolic dependence on labor and capital 
productIvltIes and strong sensitivity to reqUired return on 
mvestment, productiVity of capital and labor, tonnage 
lost m benefiCiation, wages and salanes, and operatmg 
supphes 
Numencal apphcatIons of the pncmg model are based 
on a room and pillar mme m 72-mch coal under 800 feet 
of overburden, producmg 1 5 mllhon tons/year of clean 
coal Mmeral nghts are acqUired under an option-lease 
arrangement whICh reqUires a mmlmum annual pro-
ductIon payment to the lessor Construction and Initial 
development extend over three years before capacity 
productIon IS attamed Although the model formally 
reqUires a fixed amount of equipment and personnel 
throughout the era of capacity productIOn, an extensIOn 
shows how to accommodate varymg annual production 
levels 
Prepared for the U S Department of Energy, FE/9036-I, 
DlstnbutlOn Category UC-88 
LAWSON, D. 
L013 SyntheSIS and Biological Screening of Novel Hybrid 
Fluorocarbon Hydrocarbon Compounds for Use as 
ArtifiCial Blood Substitutes-Annual Report, July 
1976-July 1977 
J. Moacamn, K. Scherer, A. Toronto (Utah 
Biological Test Laboratory), D. Lawson, 
T. Terranova, L. Astle (Utah Biological Test 
Laboratory), and S. Harvey (Utah Biological Test 
Laboratory) 
JPL Publication 77·80, January 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Moacamn, J 
LAYLAND, J. W. 
L014 Preliminary DeSign Work on a DSN VLBI Correlator 
W. A. Lushbaugh and J. W. Layland 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-43 
November and December 1977, pp 90-98, 
February 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Lushbaugh, W A 
LOIS An Alternate Technique for Near·Sun Ranging 
J. W. Layland 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 54-62,Apnl 15, 
1978 
Measurement of the round-tnp propagation tIme to a 
spacecraft when the Signal path passes close by the sun IS 
a severe challenge because of the hIgh nOise and time-
varymg Signal delay encountered ScmtdlatIon m the 
solar corona Widens the spectrum of the received Carrier 
Signal so that It can not be effiCiently tracked by the 
conventional phase locked receivers of the DSN A sub-
stantial Improvement m performance can be achieved by 
matchmg the processmg bandWidth to the dynamical 
conditions of the near-Sun Signal path. ThIS processmg 
can be performed off-Ime With software after the Signal IS 
open-loop digitized and recorded This article gIVes a 
detailed descnptlOn and estimates the performance of 
such a system 
L016 On Improved Ranging 
J. W. Layland, A I Zyglelbaum, and 
W. P. Hubbard 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 40-45, August 15, 1978 
The currently deployed rangmg systems are subject to a 
variety of waveform dIStortIOn errors and eqUipment 
vaganes which limit the accuracy of the range data used 
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LOt7 
for NavIgatIOn and RadIo SCIence In lIght of trus fact, 
thIs artIcle presents arguments, both subjectIve and ex-
penmental, for IncreasIng the accuracy of the currently 
deployed rangIng system by the adoptIon of an approxI-
mately 1 MHz SIne wave for the precISlon-defimng SIgnal 
for rangIng Inferences are also drawn for the deSIgn of 
more precISe and WIder bandWIdth rangmg systems In the 
future 
Convolutional Coding Results for the MVM '73 
X·Band Telemetry Experiment 
J. W. Layland 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 18-21, 
December 15, 1978 
ThIS artIcle presents results of sImulatIon of several 
short-constraInt-length convolutIonal codes USIng a noISY 
symbol stream obtaIned VIa the turnaround rangIng chan-
nels of the MVM'73 spacecraft FIrst operatIonal use of 
thIs codIng techruque IS on the Voyager MISSIon The 
relatIve performance of these codes In thIs envIronment 
IS as prevIOusly predIcted from computer-based sImula-
tIons 
LEBERL, F. 
Lots Synthetic Aperture Radar Imagery of the AIDJEX 
Triangle 
L. Bryan, T. Farr, F. Leberl, and C. Elachl 
AIDJEX Bull, No 37, pp. 161-187, 
September 1977 
For abstract, see Bryan. L. 
LEBOFSKY, L A. 
LOt9 Identification of Water Frost on Calhsto 
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L. A. Lebofsky 
Nature, Vol 269, No 5631, pp 785-787, 
October 27, 1977 
A descnptIon IS presented of broadband (J, K, and L) and 
narrowband (3 0-3 81lm) observatIons of Ganymede and 
CallISto whIch were made on the nIghts of November 7 
and November 29, 1976 wIth a 28-Inch Infrared tele-
scope Based on the prevIous IdentIficatIon of water frost 
on the surface of Ganymede from shorter wavelength 
data, It IS concluded that there IS also water frost on the 
surface of CallISto, takIng Into account the presence of 
SImIlar bands for both satellItes In the 3-4-llm spectral 
range 
LeCROISSETTE, D. H. 
L020 Final Report: Tissue Identification by Ultrasound 
D. H. LeCrolssette, R. C Heyser, 
LEE, S. 
L02t 
LEE, T. 
P M. Gammell, and R. L Wilson (Harbor General 
Hospital, Los Angeles, Cahfornla) 
JPL Pubhcatlon 78·90, October 15, 1978 
A two-year research program has been carned out to 
measure the ultrasOnIC propertIes of anImal and human 
soft tISsue over the frequency range of 1 5 to 10 0 MHz 
The method employed a swept-frequency, coherent tech-
nIque known as TIme Delay Spectrometry Measure-
ments of attenuatIon versus frequency on lIver, baclcfat, 
kIdney, pancreas, spleen, breast and other tISsue were 
made ConsIderable attentIOn was paId to tIssue handlIng 
and In determInIng the effects of fixIng on the attenua-
tIOn of ultrasound In the tISsue 
Prepared for the NatIonal SCIence FoundatIon. 
SyntheSIS of a Laterally Displaced Cluster Feed for 
a Reflector Antenna With Apphcatlon to Multiple 
Beams and Contoured Patterns 
V. Gahndo·lsrael, S. Lee, and R. Mlttra 
IEEE Trans Anten Prop, Vol AP·26, No 2, pp 
220-228, March 1978 
For abstract, see GalIndo-Israel, V 
L022 Historical EVidence of Importance to the 
Industrialization of F1at·Plate Silicon Photovoltaic 
Systems: Executive Summary 
J. L. Smith, W. R. Gates, and T. Lee 
JPL Pubhcatlon 78·36, Vol I, April 1978 
For abstract, see SmIth, J L 
L023 Historical EVidence of Importance to the 
Industrialization of Flat-Plate Silicon Photovoltalc 
Systems 
J. L. Smith, W. R. Gates, and T. Lee 
JPL Pubhcatlon 78·36, Vol II, April 1978 
For abstract, see SmIth, J L 
LEEDS, M. W. 
L024 A Market Survey of Geothermal Wellhead Power ' 
Generation Systems' Final Report 
M. W Leeds and J. Evenslzer 
JPL Publication 78·29, March 1978 
The purpose of this study was to assess the market 
potenhal for a portable geothermal wellhead power con-
versIOn device (1-10 MW generatmg capacity) Major 
study objectives mcluded Identlfymg the most promlsmg 
apphcatlons for such a system, the potential Impedi-
ments confrontmg their mdustnahzatlon, and the vanous 
government actions needed to overcome these Impedi-
ments The heart of the study was a senes of structured 
mtervlews with key declslon-makmg mdIVlduals m the 
vanous dlsclplmes of the geothermal commumty In 
addition, some technIcal and economic analyses of a 
candidate system were performed to support the feasibil-
Ity of the basiC concept 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, DIVISion of 
Geothermal Energy 
LEIPOLD, M. 
L025 Compatlbhty Studies of Various Refractory Materials 
In Contact With Molten Slhcon 
T. O'Donnell, M. Leipold, and M. Hagan 
JPL Publication 78·18, March I, 1978 
For abstract, see O'Donnell, T. 
LEIPOLD, M. H. 
L026 Structure of Deformed SIlicon and Implications for 
Low Cost Solar Cells 
N. Mardeslch, M. H. Leipold, G. B. Turner, and 
T. G. Digges, Jr. 
JPL Publication 78-13, March I, 1978 
For abstract, see Mardeslch, N 
LEISING, C. J. 
L027 Utilization of Waste Heat in Trucks Jor Increased 
Fuel Economy 
C. J. LeiSing, G. P. Purohit, S. P. DeGrey, and 
J. G. Finegold 
JPL Publication 78·39, May I, 1978 
Trucks currently reject up to 40% of the total fuel energy 
m the exhaust Smce petroleum costs are contmumg to 
mcrease, there IS growmg mterest m techniques that can 
utlhze tlus waste heat to Improve overall system effi-
ciency ThIS report evaluates and compares Improvement 
m fuel economy for a broad spectrum of truck engInes 
and waste heat utlhzatlon concepts 
The engmes considered are the Diesel, spark Ignition, gas 
turbme, and Stlrlmg Prmclpal emphasiS IS placed on the 
four-stroke Diesel Because there Will be a Significant 
mcrease m the amount of exhaust energy, the still-to-be-
developed "adiabatic" Diesel IS also exammed 
The waste heat utlhzatlOn concepts mclude preheatmg, 
regeneration, turbochargmg, turbocompoundmg, and 
Rankme engme compoundmg Predictions are based on 
fuel-air cycle analyses, computer Simulation, and engme 
test data. All options are evaluated m terms of maximum 
theoretical Improvement, but the Diesel and adiabatic 
Diesel are also compared on the basiS of maximum 
expected Improvement and expected Improvement over 
a dnvmg cycle 
The study mdlcates that Diesels should be turbocharged 
and aftercooled to the maximum pOSSIble level At 
higher boost pressures, the engme power and the fuel 
economy can be mcreased, and leanmg out the fuel-air 
miXture or aftercoolmg the compressor outlet air Will 
reduce the NOx TurbochargIng also mcreases the poten-
tial for turbocompoundmg If compressor and turbme 
effiCienCies can be mamtamed The results reveal that 
Diesel dnvmg cycle performance can be mcreased by 
20% through mcreased turbochargmg, turbocompound-
mg, and Rankme engme compoundmg The Rankme 
engme compoundmg provides about three times as much 
Improvement as turbocompoundmg but also costs about 
three times as much. Performance for either can be 
approximately doubled If apphed to an adiabatic Diesel 
Additional results mdicate that gas turbme performance 
can be Improved substantially through Rankme engme 
compoundmg, but because of a lack of energy m the 
exhaust, only mlmmal Improvement IS possible for the 
Stlflmg Except for regeneration, approximately the same 
Improvement IS possible for the spark Ignition engme as 
for the Diesel Because of higher exhaust temperatures, It 
would be more effiCient to regenerate a spark Ignition 
engme 
Prepared for the Department of Energy 
L028 Waste Heat Recovery in Truck Engines 
C. J. LeiSing, G. P. Purohit, S. P. DeGrey, and 
J. G. Finegold 
Preprlnt 780686, SAE West Coast Meet, San 
Diego, Calif, August 7-10, 1978 
Truck engInes currently reject up to 40% of the total fuel 
energy m the exhaust Because of mcreasmg petroleum 
costs there IS growmg mterest m techniques that can 
utlhze thIS waste heat to Improve overall system effi-
ciency ThIS paper exammes and compares Improvement 
m fuel economy for a broad spectrum of truck engmes 
and waste heat utlhzatlon concepts 
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The engInes considered are the Diesel, spark IgrutlOn, gas 
turbme, and Stlrlmg Pnnclpal emphasIS IS placed on the 
turbocharged four-stroke Diesel engIne Because of m-
creased exhaust energy and a large potential Improve-
ment m performance, the still-to-be-developed "adia-
batic" Diesel IS also exammed 
The waste heat utilization concepts mclude preheatmg, 
regenerahon, turbochargmg, turbocompoundmg, and 
Rankme engme compoundmg Predictions are based on 
fuel-air cycle analyses, computer simulations, and engme 
test data. All options are compared on the basIS of 
maximum theorehcallmprovement The Diesel and adia-
batic Diesel are also evaluated m terms of maximum 
expected Improvement and expected Improvement over 
a dnving cycle 
The results mdlcate that Diesels should be turbocharged 
and aftercooled to the maximum pOSSible level Based on 
current deSign practices fuel economy Improvements of 
up to 6% might be pOSSible It IS also revealed that 
Rankme engme compoundmg can proVide about three 
times as much Improvement m fuel economy as turbo-
compoundmg, but perhaps only the same Improvement 
per dollar By turbochargmg, turbocompoundmg, and 
Rankme engme compoundmg, dnvmg cycle performance 
could be mcreased by up to 20% for a Diesel and by up 
to 40% for an adiabatic Diesel The study also mdlcates 
that Rankme engmes compoundmg can proVide sigrufi-
cant fuel economy Improvement for gas turbme and 
spark Igrutlon engInes and regeneration could slgrufi-
cantly enhance the performance of spark Igmtlon en-
gmes Because of the low heat content m the exhaust of a 
Stirling engme It has only a small potential for further 
waste heat recovery. 
LESH, J. R. 
L029 Tracking Loop and Modulation Format 
ConSiderations for High Rate Telemetry 
74 
J R. Lesh 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 117-124, 
April 15, 1978 
Trackmg loops and modulation formats for DSN teleme-
try rates m the tens of megasymbols per second regIOn 
are considered It IS shown that for high rate telemetry, 
subcarners should not be used and suppressed carner 
modulation should be used It IS then shown that the 
current DSN receivers can be used for trackmg sup-
pressed carrier Signals With only mmor modifications and 
that normal doppler trackmg operations are unaHected 
by such changes Fmally, we show that the eXlstmg DSN, 
augmented by a megasymbol telemetry demodulator as-
sembly, can be used to process Simultaneous high rate 
telemetry and rangmg Signals usmg an mterplex modula-
tlon format which results m Significant advantages to 
both telemetry and rangmg 
LEU, M. T. 
L030 Rate Constant for the Reaction of AtomiC Chlorine 
With Methane 
C. L. Lin, M T. Leu, and W. B. DeMore 
J Phys Chern, Vol 82, No 16, pp 1772-1777, 
1978 
For abstract, see Lm, C L 
L031 Rate Constant for the Reaction CIO + NO -+ CI 
+ N02 
M. T. Leu and W B. DeMore 
J Phys Chern, Vol 82, No 19, pp 2049-2052, 
1978 
The rate constant for the reactIOn ClO + NO -+ CI + 
N02 has been: determmed over the temperature range 
2267-4154 K m a discharge flow system usmg a mass 
spectromete.r as a detector The results, expressed m the 
Arrhemus form kl = (572 ± 0 18) X 10-12 exp[(296 ± 
20)/T] cm3 s-I, are compared With prevIOus measure-
ments 
LEVINTHAL, E. C. 
L032 Processing the Viking Lander Camera Data 
E. C. LevJnthal (Stanford UniVerSity), W. Green, 
K. L. Jones (Brown UniVerSity), and 
R. Tucker (Stanford University) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4412-4420 
September 30, 1977 
Over 1000 camera events were returned from the two 
Vlkmg landers durmg the Pnmary MISSion A system was 
devised for processmg camera data as they were re-
ceived, m real time, from the Deep Space Network This 
system proVided a fleXible chOIce of parameters for three 
computer-enhanced versIOns of the data for display or 
hard-copy generation Software systems allowed all but 
o 3% of the Imagery scan hnes received on earth to be 
placed correctly m the camera data record A second-
order processmg system was developed wruch allowed 
extensive mteractlve Image processmg mcludmg com-
puter-assisted photogrammetry, a variety of geometnc 
and photometnc transformations, mosalCkmg, and color 
balancmg usmg SIX dlHerent filtered Images of a common 
scene These results have been completely cataloged and 
documented to produce an Expenment Data Record 
LEVY, R. 
L033 Compilation of Wind Tunnel Coefficients for 
Parabolic Reflectors 
R. Levy and D. Kurtz 
JPL Publication 78·16, April 15, 1978 
Wmd tunnel data to predict loadmg on antenna struc-
tures IS tabulated 
L034 LAASP 100·m Antenna Wind Performance Studies I 
R. Levy and M. S. Katow 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 104-113, 
April 15, 1978 
Structural deSign procedures are descnbed for the 
LAASP antenna system to meet performance reqUire-
ments under gravity and wmd loadmg A computatIOnal 
method IS shown for the evaluation of performance m 
response to wmd loadmg Cumulative probability dlStn-
butlOn curves for wmd loadmg gam reductIOns for 100-
m-<hameter antennas are developed to compare a rela-
tively heavy baseline reflector backup structure With two 
lighter-weIght structures, all have eqUivalent, acceptable 
performance for gravity loadmg 
L1EBES, 5., JR. 
L035 Viking 1975 Mars Lander Interactive Computerized 
Video Stereophotogrammetry 
S. Llebes, Jr. (Stanford University) and 
A. A Schwartz 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4421-4429, 
September 30, 1977 
A novel computenzed mteractIve Video stereophoto-
grammetry system has been developed for analysIS of 
Vlkmg 1975 lander Imagmg data. Prompt, accurate, and 
versatile performance IS achieved Earth-returned digital 
Imagery data are drIven from a computer to a prur of 
Video morutors Powerful computer support enables a 
photogrammetnst, stereoscopically vlewmg the Video 
displays, to create diverse topograpluc products Profiles, 
representmg the mtersectIon of any definable surface 
With the Martian relief, are readily generated Vertical 
profiles and elevatIOn contour maps, mcludmg stereo 
versIOns, are produced Computer overlays of map pro-
ducts on stereo Images aid map mterpretatIon and per-
mit mdependent quality evaluation Slaved morutors en-
able parallel vlewmg Maps span from the Immediate 
foreground to the remote limits of rangmg capability 
Surface sampler arm specific vertical profiles enable di-
rect readmg of arm commands reqUired for sample ac-
qUlSltIon, rock roiling, and trenchmg The rangmg accu-
racy of ±2 cm throughout the sample area degrades to 
±20 m at lOO-m range 
LIESKE, J. H. 
L036 Galilean Satellites: AnalYSIS of Photometric Eclipses 
J. H. Lieske 
Astron Astrophys, Vol 65, pp 83-92, 1978 
The excellent senes of photometrIc eclipses of the Gali-
lean satellites observed at Harvard from 1878 to 1903, 
wluch formed the basiS for Sampson's study of the Gali-
lean satellites, have been combmed With the relatively 
few available post-1903 photometnc echpse observations 
10 order to evaluate the satellite parameters which occur 
m the new theory of motion of the satellites After 
obtrunmg values for the E-{3 parameters, the mutual 
eclipses and occultations observed m 1973 are compared 
With the new theory in order to assess the degradation 
wluch might occur m the 84 years which have elapsed 
smce the mean epoch of the photometrIc eclipses The 
results mdlcate that the new theory satIsfactonly can 
predict ephemerIS POSItiOns of the Galilean satellites 
over spans of nearly a century and that It will be a useful 
tool for analyzmg future observations 
L1N,C. L 
L037 UltraViolet Absorption Cross Sections of Hydrogen 
Peroxide 
C. L. Lin, N. K. Rohatgl, and W. B. DeMore 
Geophys Res Lett, Vol 5, No 2, pp 113-115, 
February 1978 
The absorption cross sections of hydrogen peroXide va-
por 10 the wavelength range from 195 to 350 nm were 
determmed at 296 K The absorption cross sections of 
neutral aqueous solutIOns of hydrogen peroXide were also 
measured m the same wavelength range The results are 
compared With those of other workers, and calculated 
photodlssoclatlOn coefilclents of atmosphenc hydrogen 
peroXide are presented 
L038 Rate Constant for the Reaction of AtomiC Chlorine 
With Methane 
C. L. Lin, M. T. Leu, and W. B. DeMore 
J Phys Chem, Vol 82, No 16, pp 1772-1777, 
1978 
The rate constant and temperature dependence of the CI 
+ CH4 reaction have been mvestIgated by the tech-
ruques of competitive chlOrInation of CH4 /C2H6 mIX-
tures and by discharge-flow Imass spectroscopy The ob-
Jectives were to determme an accurate value for the rate 
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constant for use m stratosphenc modelmg, and to clanfy 
dIscrepancIes m results prevIOusly obtamed by dIfferent 
technIques The results deduced from the competItIve 
chlonnatIon study are m good agreement WIth the abso-
lute values measured by the mass spectrometnc method, 
and at temperatures above 300 K are m good agreement 
WIth measurements by other technIques based on reso-
nance fluorescence detectIon of atomIc chlonne How-
ever, m the 220-300 K regIon, the competItIve expen-
ments mdlcate lower rate constants than those obtamed 
by resonance fluorescence methods, and do not repro-
duce the curved Arrheruus plots seen m some of those 
studIes 
LIN, R. P. 
l039 The Energetic Particle EnVironment of the Solar 
Probe MiSSion-As Estimated by the Participants In 
the Solar Probe EnVironment Workshop 
M. Neugebauer, L A. FiSk, R. E. Gold, R. P. lin, 
G. Newkirk, J. A. Simpson, and 
M. A. I. Van Hollebeke 
JPl Publication 78·64, September I, 1978 
For abstract, see Neugebauer, M 
L040 On a Correlation Between Surface Remanent 
Magnetism and Chemistry for the lunar Frontslde 
and limbs 
A. E. Metzger, R. P. lin (University of California, 
Berkeley, and C. T. Russell (University of 
California, Los Angeles) 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 1187-1190 
For abstract, see Metzger, A. E 
LING, J. C. 
L041 A Search for the Reported 400-keV ,,(·ray line From 
Crab Nebula 
76 
J. C. Ling, W. A. Mahoney, J. B. Willett, and 
A. S. Jacobson 
Nature, Vol 270, No 5632, pp 36-37, 
November 3, 1977 
A balloon-borne large volume hIgh resolutIon "(-ray spec-
trometer whIch utIlIzes 4O-cm3 Ce(LI) crystals was used 
June 10, 1974 to search for a 400-keV "(-ray lme from 
the Crab Nebula. Energy loss spectra m the 400-keV 
VIClruty are compared WIth ,,(-ray measurements of the 
same source whIch were reported by Leventhal et al 
(1977) In contrast WIth the 1976 expenmental results 
reported by Leventhal et ai, a 400-ke V lme was not 
observed Further, It IS thought that the 1974 data con-
tradICt the measurement reported by Leventhal et al If a 
constant source mtenslty IS assumed 
LlPES, R. G. 
L042 BandWidth Compression of SynthetiC Aperture Radar 
Imagery by Quantization of Raw Radar Data 
R. G. Llpes and S. A. Butman 
Proc SPIE, Vol 119, pp 107-114, 1977 
AIrcraft and spacecraft emplOYIng synthetIc Aperture 
Radar (SAR) as a sensor WIll eIther have to perform on-
board processmg before telemetry or dIrectly transmIt 
the raw radar returns back to a ground statIon for 
processmg Although complete or partIal on-board 
processmg deservedly IS recelvmg careful attentIon, 
present technology seems to favor ground statIon 
processmg reqUlrmg extremely hIgh data rates to teleme-
ter the raw radar returns The usual bandWIdth compres-
sIOn strategIes utIlIzmg redundanCIes m the scene bemg 
transmItted are mapplIcable, however, smce the radar 
returns from even adjacent resolutIOn cells are approxI-
mately uncorrelated Therefore, we turned to quantIza-
tIon of the radar returns to achIeve some data rate 
reductIon In thIS study, we have mvestIgated the effects 
of quantIzatIon by observmg output Images after one-bIt, 
two-bIt, and eIght-bIt quantIzatIon of the raw radar data. 
By companson WIth the ongmal Image (ground truth), 
we can determme the degradatIon resultmg from data or 
bandWIdth reductIon by quantIzatIon Furthermore, the 
telemetry data rate can also affect output pIcture qualIty 
smce transmISSIon errors may be functIons of the data 
rates To mvestIgate thIS CIrcumstance, we mtroduced bIt 
errors WIth probabIlItIes of 2-4 and 2-7 The former 
bemg much hIgher than that expected m "normal'· oper-
atIon, presents a worse case SItuatIon, whIle the latter 
may be faIrly mdlcatIve of telemetry hnks of early space 
mIssIons usmg SAR·s We present output Images that 
have been contammated at these bIt error rates 
LlPSIUS, P. 
l043 DSS 13 Antenna Subsystem Automation 
H. Phillips, I Crane, and P. Llpslus 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 73-75, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see PhIllIps, H 
LlU, A. S 
L044 On the Determination and Investigation of the 
Terrestrial IonospheriC Refractive Indices USing 
GEOS·3/ATS·6 Satelllte-to·Satelllte Tracking Data 
A S. Llu 
Radio SCI, Vol 13, No 4, pp 709-716, July-
August 1978 
When the radio hnk between two satelhtes (GEOS-
3/ ATS-6) IS mtercepted by the Earth's IOnosphere and 
neutral atmosphere, a change m the Doppler frequency 
results Travel through the atmosphere causes the Dop-
pler phase to be advanced m the IOnosphere's portion 
and retarded m the neutral portIOn of the atmosphere 
AnalYSIS of the shortenmg and lengthemng of the phase 
of the Satellite-to-Satellite Trackmg (SST) data that 
passed wlthm 40-700 km above the Earth's surface dur-
mg Its ATS-6 to GEOS-3 to ATS-6 path, caused by the 
atmosphere, results m refractiVity versus height profiles 
The SST Doppler data were used directly to adjust the 
GEOS-3 orbit Perturbation from the Moon, Sun, and a 
15th-order/degree Earth gravity field were mcluded m 
the orbit solution This orbit was contmued through the 
occultation penod and a model IOnosphere was esti-
mated by a least-squares adjustment of the Chapman 
IOnosphere parameters from the SST data re,slduals The 
refractiVity profile obtained by thIS model IOnosphere 
was compared to a refractiVity profile obtamed by a 
dIrect mtegral mversion of the SST data reSiduals Sys-
tematic differences between the two methods were 
caused by orbital errors, which propagated mto the solu-
tion The SST data Yielded refractive mdex profiles m a 
novel economical manner because no additIonal or spe-
Cial on-board eqUIpment were required 
lIU, J. K. 
L045 Effect of MultJblade Slurry Saw Induced Damage on 
Slhcon Solar Cells 
T. Daud, J. K. LIU, G. A. Pollock, and 
K. M. Kollwad 
Conf Rec Thirteenth IEEE Photovoltalc Spec Conf, 
Washmgton, DC, June 5-8, 1978, pp 142-146 
For abstract, see Daud, T 
LIVERMORE, R. W. 
L046 Automated RadiO Astronomy Operations 
R. W. Livermore 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4247 
July and August 1978, pp 94-97, October 15, 
1978 
ThIS article descnbes Improvements m usmg a computer 
to dnve a DSN 64-meter antenna. The purpose of the 
development has been to slmphfy operation, Improve 
antenna safety, reduce antenna wear, prevent the abuse 
of antenna by mIS-operation, mcrease quantity and qual-
Ity of data gathered, and give users a greater chOice of 
automatic operatIons 
LOHMAN, G. M. 
L047 A Closed Network Queue Model of Underground 
Coal Mining Production, Failure, and Repair 
G. M Lohman 
JPL Publication 78·72, August 15, 1978 
Underground coal mmmg systems productIon, faIlure, 
and repaIr cycles were mathematIcally modeled as a 
closed network of two queues m senes, m order to 
understand better the technological constramts on avalla-
blhty of current underground mmmg systems and theIr 
associated needs for spares as well as productIon and 
mamtenance personnel 
Prepared for the Department of Energy 
LORDEN. G. 
L048 The Role of Interest and Inflation Rates In Life-
Cycle Cost AnalYSIS 
I. Eisenberger, D. S. Remer, and 
G. Lorden (California Institute of Technology) 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 105-109, 
February 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Eisenberger, I 
L049 Economic Evaluation of DSS 13 Unattended 
Operations Demonstration 
D. S. Remer (Harvey Mudd College), 
I. Eisenberger, and G. Lorden (California Institute 
of Technology) 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and April 1978, pp 165-171, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Remer, D S 
LORRE, J. J. 
LOSO Application of Digital Image ProcessIng TechnIques 
to Astronomical Imagery 1977 
J. J. Lorre and D. J. Lynn 
JPL Publication 78·17, April 15, 1978 
Nme speCific technIques or combmatlOn of techmques 
developed by the Image Processmg Laboratory of the Jet 
PropulsIOn Laboratory for applYing dIgItal Image 
processmg technology to eXlstmg astronomIcal Imagery 
77 
are descnbed They are 1) the development of automated 
object locatIon, intensity, and cataloging algonthms, 2) 
the computatIon, generatIon and display of polanzatIon 
InfonnatlOn from Image data, 3) the use of pnnclpal 
component transfonnatIons to segregate and dISplay 
color structure and to compute optunally weighted in-
tensity Images, 4) the use of enhancement In the color 
domain to exaggerate and display small spectral dlHer-
ences, 5) the use of pseudo-color to IdentIfy and dlscnml-
nate between regions having dlHenng characterIStIcs, 6) 
the use of non-hnear spatIal filteTlng techniques to ex-
tract and dISplay only that structure lying Within a de-
sired size domain, 7) the deconvolutIon of atmosphere 
and Instrument optIcal transfer functIons from an Image 
In order to aclueve a moderate Increase In resolutIon, 8) 
the use of texture maps and lSophote contours to detect 
and display very subtle structural characteTIStIcs, 9) the 
use of multISpectral classmcatlOn techruques to combine 
and correlate observatIons taken at vanous wavelengths 
Photoproducts are Included to Illustrate the results of 
each of these investIgations 
L051 Application of Digital Image Processing Techniques 
to Astronomical Imagery 1978 
J. J. Lorre 
JPL Publication 78·91, November 1, 1978 
Several areas of applicatIon of Image processing to as-
tronomy have been Identmed and developed In thIS re-
port These areas Include (1) geometnc and radlOmetnc 
decalibratlOn of vidicon-acqUired spectra, (2) automatIc 
IdentIfication and segregatIon of stars from galaxies, and 
(3) display of multIband radIO maps In compact and 
meaningful fonnats Examples are presented of these 
techruques applied to a variety of objects The tech-
mques were developed at the Image Processing Labora-
tory of the Jet PropulSion Laboratory 
L052 Enhancement of the Jets In NGC 1097 
J. J. Lorre 
78 
Astrophys J, Vol 222, pp L99-Ll03, June 15, 
1978 
Plates of NGe 1097 taken In four spectral bands by H 
Arp have been digitIzed and processed at JPL's Image 
Processing Laboratory The processing has revealed (1) 
that there IS a fourth Jet, R4, counter to the L-shaped Jet, 
RI, (2) that the area density of pOint sources In the Jets IS 
no dlHerent from that found on the sky, (3) that two of 
the Jets, RI and H2, are bluer than the mght sky, while 
one of the Jets, R3, IS redder than the mght sky, (4) that 
the nonstellar objects situated on the Jets are notIceably 
bluer than the mght sky, and (5) that color-enhanced 
Images of the spiral structure Illustrate the dlstTlbutIon 
of both gaseous and spITal-arm stellar populatIon dls-
rupted from symmetry by an apparent companion elliptI-
cal 
L053 IPL Processing of the Viking Orbiter Images of 
Mars 
R. M. RUlZ, D. A. Elliott, G. M. Vagi, 
R. B. Pomphrey, M. A. Power, K. W. Farrell, Jr., 
J. J. Lorre, W. D. Benton, R. E. Dewar, and 
L. E. Cullen 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4189-4202, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see RUlZ, R M 
LUDWIG, A. C. 
L054 A Transform·Palr Relationship Between Incident and 
Scattered Fields from an Arbitrary Reflector 
A. C. LudWig (Technical University of Denmark, 
Lyngby, Denmark) and S. A. Brunstem 
RadIO SCI, Vol 13, No 5, pp 785-788, 
September-October 1978 
It IS shown that a transfonn-palr relatIonslup exISts be-
tween inCident and scattered fields from an Infinite, per-
fectly conducting reflector of arbitrary shape, when the 
phySical optiCS approxunatIon IS applied As an example 
of potentIal applicatIons, thiS relatIonslup IS used to 
syntheSize a reflector feed pattern reqUired to produce a 
deSired far-field pattern from a given parabolOidal re-
flector 
LUSH BAUGH, W. A. 
L055 Preliminary DeSign Work on a DSN VLBI Correlator 
W. A. Lushbaugh and J. W. Layland 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 90-98, 
February 15, 1978 
The DSN is In the process of fielding hlgh-denslty digItal 
InstrumentatIon recorders for support of the Pioneer 
Venus 1978 Entry ExpeTlment and other related tasks It 
has long been obVIOUS that these recorders would also 
serve well as the recording medium for VLBI expeTl-
ments With relatIvely weak radiO sources, proVided that a 
SUitable correlatIon processor for these tape recordings 
could be established This article descTlbes the overall 
deSign and current status of a VLBI correlator deSigned 
to mate With these tape recorders 
LUTES, G. F. 
L056 Stable Low NOise Voltage Source 
G F. Lutes 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4247, 
July and August 1978, pp 89-93, October 15, 
1978 
Hum and nOise on power sources can have a slgruficant 
effect on system nOISe, and because It IS predominately 
low frequency, 60 or 120 Hz, It IS extremely difficult to 
reduce to levels In the order of 1 IJ.V IHzIl2, particularly 
at lugh current levels Fdtenng to aclueve low hum and 
nOise IS best accomplIShed at low current levels and 
should therefore be done locally The dIOde regulator 
CirCUIt descnbed In tlus article IS nearly ideal for this 
type of local filtenng 
LYNN, D. J. 
L057 Application of Digital Image Processing Techniques 
to AstronomIcal Imagery 1977 
J J. Lorre and D. J. Lynn 
JPL Publication 78-17, April 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Lorre, J J 
LYON, R. B. 
L058 A Method for Measuring Group Time Delay 
Through a Feed Horn 
T. Y. Otoshl, R. B. Lyon, and M. Franco 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 82-89, April 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Otoslu, T Y 
L YTILETON, R. A. 
L059 Effect of a Changing G on the Moment of Inertia 
of the Earth 
R A. Lyttleton and J. P. Fitch (Institute of 
Astronomy, Cambridge, England) 
Astrophys J, Vol 221, pp 412-413, April 15, 
1978 
A recent value found by N ordtvedt and WIll for the rate 
of Increase of the moment of inertia of the Earth result-
Ing from a decreasing G IS shown to be based on con-
flicting phySIcal assumptions The corrected result for 
thIS restricted problem YIelds a rate of change almost 
twIce as large However, In a realIStic treatment, addI-
tional purely geophYSIcal causes must also be taken Into 
account, and these Imply a decreasing moment of inertia 
on a scale much outweIghing the Increase that would 
occur on any acceptable value of the rate of change of 
G ThIS accords WIth the intrinsIC acceleration of angular 
velOCIty estabhshed from the anclen~-echpse data 
L060 On the Accelerations of the Moon and Sun, the 
Constant of GraVitation, and the Origin of 
Mountains 
R. A Lyttleton and J P. Fitch (Institute of 
Astronomy, Cambridge, England) 
Moon and Planets, Vol. 18, pp 223-240, 1978 
In a prevIous paper Lyttleton (1976) has shown that the 
apparent secular accelerations of the Sun and Moon, as 
gIVen by de SItter, can be largely explamed If the Earth 
IS contractmg at the rate required by the phase-change 
hypothesIS for the nature of the core More rehable 
values for these accelerations have since become avada-
ble wluch warrant a redetermination of the vanous ef-
fects concerned on the basIS of constant G, and tblS IS 
first carned out m the present paper The lunar tidal 
couple, wluch IS the same whether G IS changmg or not, 
IS found to be (474 ± 038) X 1()23 cgs, about three-
quarters that YIelded by the de SItter values, whde wlthm 
the theory the Moon would take correspondmgly longer 
to reach close proxImIty to the Earth at about 15 X 1()9 
years ago 
The more accurate values of the accelerations enable 
examinations to be made of the effects that a decreasmg 
G would have, and It IS shown that a value GIG = -3 X 
10-11 yr-l can be weakly satisfied compared WIth the 
close agreement found on the basIS of constant G, wlule 
a value as large numencally as GIG = -6 X 10-11 yr-l 
seems to be defimtely ruled out On the Iron-core model, 
an Intnnslc posItive component of acceleration of the 
angular velOCIty cannot be reconCIled at all WIth the 
secular accelerations even for constant G, and far less so 
If G IS decreasing at a rate suggested by any recent 
cosmologIcal theory 
If G = 0, the amount of contraction avadable for moun-
taln-buddmg would correspond to a reduction of surface 
area of about 49 X 106 km2 and a volume to be redIS-
tributed of 160 X 109 km3 If the time of collapse were 
25 X 109 years ago For earher times, the values are 
only shghtly reduced If GIG = -3 X 10-11 yr-l, the 
corresponding values are 44 X 106 km2 and 138 X 109 
km3 for collapse at -2 5 X 109 yr, and not Importantly 
smaller at 38 X 106 km2 and 122 X 109 km3 for 
collapse at -45 X 109 yr Any of these values would 
suffice to account m order of magmtude for all the eras 
of mountam-bUlldlng An Intense brief penod of moun-
tam-budding on an Immense scale would result from the 
Ramsey-collapse at whatever time past It may have oc-
curred 
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MADRID, G. A. 
MOOt Apphcatlon of Kalman Flltermg to Spacecraft Range 
Residual Prediction 
G. A. Madrrd and G. J. Bierman 
IEEE Trans Automat Contr, Vol AC·23, No 3, 
pp 430-433, June 1978 
One function of the Deep Space Network IS validation of 
the range data that they receive In this short paper we 
present an automated onhne sequential range predictor 
which shows promise of significantly reducmg computa-
tional and manpower expenditures The proposed algo-
nthm, a U-D covariance factored Kalman filter, IS dem-
onstrated by processmg a four month record of Vlkmg 
spacecraft data taken en route to Mars 
MADURA, D. P. 
Moo2 Evaluation of Landsat MSS vs 1M Simulated Data 
for Distinguishing "Hydrothermal Alteration" 
M. J. Abrams, A. B. Kahle, D. P. Madura, and 
J. M. Soha 
JPL Pubhcatlon 77·83, March 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Abrams, M. J 
MAHONEY, W. A. 
Moo3 A Search for the Reported 400-keV 'Y·ray L,"e From 
Crab Nebula 
J. C. Lmg, W. A. Mahoney, J. B. Willett, and 
A. S. Jacobson 
Nature, Vol. 270, No 5632, pp 36-37, 
November 3, 1977 
For abstract, see Lmg, J C 
MAIOCCO, F. R. 
MOO4 An Effective Procurement and FinanCial 
Management Reporting System 
J. B. Rozek and F. R. Malocco 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 289-310, 
Aprrl 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Rozek, J B 
MALIN, M. C. 
Moo5 Modification of Fresh Crater Landforms: Evidence 
From the Moon and Mercury 
80 
M. C. Maim and D. Dzurrsm (Cahfornla Institute 
of Technology) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No Bl, pp 233-243, 
January 10, 1978 
The morphology of fresh lunar and mercunan craters 
proVides Insight mto processes of crater formation and 
mo<iIficatIon Measurements determmed for mercunan 
craters and compared to previously presented lunar data 
are depth/diameter, central peak and wall-related mass 
movement frequencies as functions of diameter, crater 
nm wall wldth/nm diameter, nm diameter/floor diame-
ter, and central peak helght/nm diameter Two Impor-
tant results are as follows (I) there IS no eVidence for 
dIrect gravity scaling of crater morphology, although 
some slight (-gl/4 to gliB) scaling relationship may be 
mdlcated, and (2) mass movements are responsible for 
the change m depth/diameter relationship observed near 
2-km depth and IO-km diameter The latter result IS 
helpful m explammg gravitational and topographiC data 
which suggest low-denslty regions beneath large, fresh 
craters 
MOO6 Venus: GeologiC AnalYSIS of Radar Images 
R. S. Saunders and M C. Maim 
Proc Int Colloq Planet Geol, Rome, Italy, 
September 22-30, 1975, pp 507-515 
For abstract, see Saunders, R S 
MALLEN, W. 
Moo7 IOnizing Radiation Effects on SBP9900 
Microprocessor 
A G. Stanley, W. Mallen, and P. Sprmger 
IEEE Trans Nucl SCI, Vol NS·24, No 4, pp 
1977-1978, August 1977 
For abstract, see Stanley, A. G 
MANCINI, R. A. 
MOOS CCM Implementation Status 
R. A. ManCini 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and AprIl 1978, pp 276-281, June 15, 
1978 
Intensive activity has been mvested m the preparatIon of 
plannmg the Control and ComputatIonal Module (CCM) 
ImplementatIon mto the DSN A de facto standard has 
evolved from work performed by the CommunIcatIons 
Systems Research SectIon The DSN Data Systems Sec-
tion IS currently coordmatmg the total effort Involved 
With the CCM lDlplementatlOn. Part of this eHort IS the 
selection of a Standard CCM famIly A CCM Selection 
Recommendation CommIttee has been formed of repre-
sentatives of the Telecommurucatlons ScIence and Engl-
neenng DIVISion and the DSN Engmeenng SectIon. A 
support CCM Polley CommIttee has also been formed of 
broad representatIOn to develop POlICIes to govern use of 
CCMs 10 DSN apphcahon. Every eHort IS bemg taken 
toward the establlShmg and support of a CCM Standard 
famIly for use 10 deslgnmg and lffiplementmg apphcable 
eqmpment for the DSN 
MARDESICH, N. 
MOO9 Strudure of Deformed Slhcon and Implications for 
Low Cost Solar Cells 
N. Mardeslch, M. H. LeipOld, G. B. Turner, and 
T. G. Digges, Jr. 
JPL Publication 78·13, March I, 1978 
The mIcrostructure and mmonty carner hfetlffie of SIlI-
con were mvestIgated 10 uruaxlally compressed slhcon 
samples The objectIve of the mvestIgatIon was to deter-
mme If It IS feasIble to produce SIlIcon solar cells from 
sheet formed by mgh temperature rollmg The lOltIal 
structure of the Slhcon samples ranged from smgle crys-
tal to fine-gramed polycrystals The samples had been 
deformed at stram rates of 0 1 to 8 5 sec-1 and tempera-
tures of 1270-1380oC WIth subsequent annealmg at 
1270-1380°C 
RecrystallIzation was mcomplete even after long anneals 
A 10 hour anneal of fine-gramed samples WIth as much as 
51% stram only caused 95% of the samples to recrystal-
lIze and even then the recrystallIzed graIns contamed 
twm boundanes and dISlocatIons The recrystallIzatIOn 10 
the large gramed samples was also mcomplete and fur-
ther, It has been shown that large gramed matenal cracks 
readIly dunng slgruDcant deformation (up to 40%) The 
major mode of recrystallIzatIon appears to be mIgratIon 
of eXISting boundanes mto the deformed regIOns Mmor-
lty carner dIffuSIOn length was drastIcally reduced by 
deformatIon and recovered only slIghtly WIth annealIng 
These results suggest that hIgh temperature rolhng of 
slhcon to produce sheet for solar cells of mgh effiCIency 
IS not practIcal 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, DOE/JPL-
1012-78/3, DlstnbutIon Category UC-63 
MARGOLIS, J. S. 
M010 Bandstrength Determination of the Fundamental 
Vibration-Rotation Spedrum of CIO 
J. S Margolis, R. T MenZies, and E. D. Hinkley 
Appl Opt, Vol 17, No 11, pp 1680-1682, 
June I, 1978 
The fundamental VIbratIon-rotatIOn spectrum of ClO IS 
exammed With the objective of determmmg the funda-
mental absorption strengths of the lmes This was accom-
plIShed usmg sensItive denvatIve spectroscopy m~thods 
whIch mvolved cahbratIon through duect measurements 
of NH3 absorptIOn hnes In addItIon, lffiproved measure-
ments of selected lme frequenCIes were obtamed by a 
laser heterodyne techruque These measurements, along 
WIth results from a recent study of CIO by researchers at 
the NASA Langley Research Center, were used to estI-
mate new POSItIOns for the band centers of the n = 3/2 
and n = 112 states 
MOll IntenSity and Pressure Shift of the H2 (4,0) S(l) 
Quadrupole line 
J. T. Bergstralh, J. S. Margolis, and 
J. W. Brault (Kltt Peak National Observatory) 
Astrophys J, Vol 224, pp. L39-L41, August 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Bergstralh, J T 
M012 Absorption Strength of the Perturbed 114 Band of 
CH3CI 
J. S. MargOlis 
J Mol Spectros, Vol 70, No 2, pp 257-262, 
May 1978 
The "4 band of CH3CI mteracts strongly WIth the 3116 
band Levels of both bands are mixed and both appear 
strongly m absorptIon. The strengths of both bands have 
been measured takmg mto account the mlXmg of the 
levels The absorptIon strengths of both bands can be 
related to a smgle parameter, namely, the strength of the 
unperturbed "4 band ThIS was calculated to be 418 
cm-2 abn-1 at 297 K 
MARTIN, K. E. 
M013 Voyager Eledronlc Parts Radiation Program Test 
ReqUirements and Procedures 
A. G. Stanley, K. E Martin, and W. E. Price 
JPL Publication 77·41, Vol II, December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Stanley, A G 
MARTIN, M. 
M014 DSN System Performance Test Software 
M. Martin 
81 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-43 
November and December 1977, pp 224-227, 
February 15, 1978 
The Deep Space Network Operations Software Support 
Group has developed an entirely new, fully automated 
means of testmg the performance of the Deep Space 
Station Data Subsystems The DSN System Performance 
Test Software was developed for the new DSN Mark-III 
'77 Data System (MDS) 
MASSIER, P. F. 
MOIS Influence of Internally Generated Pure Tones on the 
Broadband NOise Radiated from a Jet 
S. P. Parthasarathy, R. Cuffel, and P. F. Massier 
AIAA J, Vol 16, No 5, pp 538-540, May 1978 
For abstract, see Parthasarathy, S P 
MASSOUDI, M. 
MOl6 Tracking Error of lOO·m Antenna due to Wind Gust 
M. Massoudl 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 94-101, 
December 15, 1978 
A procedure IS shown to denve root-mean-square track-
mg error for an antenna system m response to wmd-gust 
loadmg Example calculatIOns are Illustrated for the de-
SIgn of a proposed lOO-m antenna The effect of wmd-
gust correlation IS also consIdered 
MATSON, D. L 
MOl7 Visual and Infrared Photometry of Asteroids 
G. J. Veeder, D. L Matson, and J. C. Smith 
Astron J, Vol 83, No 6, pp 651-663, 
June 1978 
For abstract, see Veeder, G J 
MOl8 Sodium D·Llne EmiSSion From 10: Comparison of 
Observed and Theoretical Line Profiles 
R. W Carlson, D. L Matson, T. V. Johnson, and 
J. T. Bergstralh 
Astrophys J, Vol 223, pp 1082-1086, August 1, 
1978 
For abstract, see Carlson, R W 
MOl9 Soli Maturity and Planetary Regoliths' The Moon, 
Mercury, and the Asteroids 
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D L Matson, T V. Johnson, and G. V Veeder 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 1001-1011 
Observations of the Moon, Mercury and the asterOIds 
provide data whIch can be used to assess current Ideas 
about the optical maturatIOn of regohths of bodies With-
out atmospheres Telescopic data show Mercury's surface 
to be as optically mature as the Moon's whIle the aster-
OIds appear to have "fresh" surfaces We suggest that 
these cases Illustrate two dIfferent paths of regohth evo-
lution caused by dlffermg mlcrometeorOld Impact velOCI-
ties, gravIty, and m some cases composItion 
M020 Lunar Spectral Units' A Northern Hemispheric 
MosaiC 
T. V. Johnson, J. A. Mosher, and D. L Matson 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 1013-1028 
For abstract, see Johnson, T V 
M021 A TI02 Abundance Map for the Northern Marla 
T. V. Johnson, R S. Saunders, 
D. L Matson, and J. A. Mosher 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 1029-1036 
For abstract, see Johnson, T V 
M022 Asteroids and Comparative Planetology 
D. L Matson, F. P. Fanale, T. V. Johnson, and 
G J. Veeder 
Proc Seventh Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, 
March 15-19, 1976, pp 3603-3627 
The state of knowledge concernmg the asterOIds IS re-
VIewed and dIScussed m terms of the relationshIp of the 
asteroIds WIth other solar system bodIes The data on 
spectral reflectances of asterOIds are exammed, and theIr 
ImphcatIons for comparative planetology are dIscussed 
M023 Images of lo's Sodium Cloud 
D L Matson, B A. Goldberg, T. V. Johnson, and 
R. W. Carlson 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 531-533, February 3, 1978 
The first dIrect Images of lo's sodIUm cloud are reported 
and analyzed The observed cloud extends for more than 
lOS kIlometers along lo's orbIt and IS a somewhat "ba-
nana-shaped" partIal torOId More sodIUm atoms precede 
10 than follow It A model based on the escape of sodIUm 
from a specific locahzed area on 10 proVIdes a reasonable 
fit to the observed 10tensity dIStnbutIon whereas ISO-
tropIc escape does not 
McDANELL, J. P. 
M024 MIssion Applications of the Dual Spacecraft 
Tracking Technique 
C. C. Chao and J. P. McDanell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 82-89, 
February 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Chao, C C 
McELIECE, R. J. 
M025 An AnalysIs of Alternate Symbol Inversion for 
Improved Symbol Synchronization In Convolutlonally 
Coded Systems 
L. D. Baumert, R. J. McEhece, and 
H. van Tllborg (Technological UniVerSity, 
Netherlands) 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 90-97, Apnl 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Baumert, L D 
M026 A Publlc.Key Cryptosystem Based on Algebraic 
Coding Theory 
R. J. McEhece 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 114-116, 
Apnl 15, 1978 
Usmg the fact that a fast decod1Og algonthm eXIsts for a 
general Goppa code, while none eXISts for a general 
hnear code, we construct a pubhc-key cryptosystem 
which appears qUIte secure while at the same time al-
lowmg extremely rapid data rates This kmd of cryptosys-
tern IS Ideal for use 10 multi-user commumcatIon net-
works, such as those envIsioned by NASA for the distri-
butIOn of space-acqUIred data. 
M027 The Lovasz Bound and Some Generalizations 
R. J. McEhece, E. R Rodemlch, and 
H. C. Rumsey, Jr. 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and April 1978, pp 133-146, June 15, 
1978 
In 1956, Shannon defined the zero-error capacity of a 
discrete memoryless channel as the largest rate at which 
mfonnatIon can be transmitted over the channel With 
zero error probablhty. He exhibited one particularly 
1Oterest1Og channel With five mputs and outputs whose 
zero error capacity he could not compute The problem 
of computmg thIS capacity remamed unsolved untIl very 
recently, when Lovasz computed It m an astomshmg 
Simple manner We show that Lovasz' Ideas, combmed 
With some of our own, lead to an extremely powerful and 
general techmque, which we phrase 10 tenns of graph 
theory, for studying combmatonal pack10g problems In 
particular, Delsarte's hnear programm1Og bound for 
chques 10 association schemes appear as a special case of 
the Lovasz bound 
M028 A Probabilistic Version of Sperner's Theorem, With 
Applications to the Problem of RetrieVing 
Information From a Data Base 
L. D. Baumert, R. J. McEhece, 
E. R. Rodemich, and H. Rumsey, Jr. 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 81-86, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Baumert, L D 
M029 Soft DeCision Decoding of Block Codes 
L. D. Baumert and R. J. McEhece 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4247 
July and August 1978, pp. 60-64, October 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Baumert, L D 
M030 On the Inherent Intractability of Certain Coding 
Problems 
E. R. Berlekamp (University of Cahfornla, 
Berkeley), R. J. McEhece, and 
H. C. A. van Tllborg (Technological University of 
Emdhoven, Netherlands) 
IEEE Trans Inform Theor, Vol IT·24, No 3, pp. 
384-386, May 1978 
For abstract, see Berlekamp, E R 
M031 A Property of Euclid's Algorithm and an Application 
to Pade ApprOXimation 
R. J. McEhece and J. B. Shearer 
SIAM J Appl Math, Vol 34, No 4, pp 611-615, 
June 1978 
If a and b are fixed polynomials With deg (a) > deg (b), 
we show that all solutions to the congruence q == p(mod 
a) With deg (q) + deg (p) < deg (a) can be obtamed via 
Euclid's algonthm Usmg thiS result, we show that the 
Pade approxlmants to a given power senes can also be 
obtamed from Euclid's algonthm 
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McGINNESS, H. 
M032 AnalysIs of a Suspension System for a Wheel 
Rolhng on a Flat Track 
H. McGinness 
JPL Publication 78·43, August 1, 1978 
A flexure strut wheel suspensIon system IS descrIbed 
whICh keeps a wheel flat agaInst the track and mamtalns 
a small mterface moment EquatIons are presented for 
the evaluatIon of thIs moment A comparIson of the 
flexure strut system IS made WIth a rIgId hnk desIgn 
contammg pIvot bearmgs 
M033 Lateral Forces Induced by a Mlsahgned Roller 
H. McGinness 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and AprIl 1978, pp 253-257, June 15, 
1978 
The magrutude of the lateral force mduced by a roller, 
mISalIgned In Its duectlOn of travel, can be large and IS 
not linearly proportIonal to the mlsaglIgnment 
McKENZIE, M. 
M034 Evaluation of the Developing DSN life-Cycle Cost 
Standard Practice 
M. McKenzie 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 139-145, August 15, 
1978 
The DSN IS developmg a LIfe-Cycle Cost Standard Prac-
tIce ThIS report compares the developmg PractIce to 
those of mdustry and the Department of Defense Results 
show that the DSN uses the accepted concept of Llfe-
Cycle Costmg, taIlormg the concept to DSN specIfic 
needs, but does not push the concept past the pomt of 
prevallmg theory 
M035 Evaluation of the DSN Software Methodology 
A. Irvine and M. McKenZie 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 72-81, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Irvme, A 
McLAUGHLIN, W. I. 
M036 Infrared Astronomical Satelhte 
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W. I. McLaughlin and W. H. de leeuw (Fokker· 
VFW, Netherlands) 
SpaceflIght, Vol 20, pp 187-191, May 1978 
DeSIgn and mISSIOn characterIstIcs of the Infrared Astro-
nomIcal Satelhte (IRAS) are revIewed WIth attentIon to 
the satellIte/telescope configuratIon The lRAS WIll be 
launched mto a 900-km near-polar orbIt (inclInatIon 99 
deg), WIth a cryogenIcally cooled 60-cm telescope capa-
ble of collectmg 700 mIllIon bIts of data per day The 
telescope IS expected to add from 6000 to one mIllIon 
new IR sources to the astronomIcal catalogs Objects for 
study mclude stars, extended sources, asteroIds, zodIacal 
lIght, artIfiCIal satellItes, hIgh energy protons, and dust 
MEHTA, J. 
M037 Viking RadiO Occultation Measurements of the 
Martian Atmosphere and Topography: Prrmary 
MISSion Coverage 
G. F,eldbo, D. Sweetnam, J. Brenkle, 
E. Chrrstensen, D. Farless, J Mehta, B. Seidel, 
W. Michael, Jr. (Langley Research Center). 
A. Waillo (Langley Research Center). and 
M. GrossI (Raytheon Company) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82. No 28. pp 4317-4324. 
September 30. 1977 
For abstract, see Fjeldbo, G 
MEHTA, J. S. 
M038 System Performance Testrng of the DSN RadiO 
SCience System, Mark "'-78 
A. L. Berman and J. S Mehta 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977. pp 129-133. 
February 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Berman, A L 
MENZIES, R. T. 
M039 Bandstrength Determination of the Fundamental 
Vibration-Rotation Spectrum of CIO 
J. S. Margolis. R. T. MenZies. and E. D. Hinkley 
Appl Opt, Vol 17. No 11. pp 1680-1682, 
June 1. 1978 
For abstract, see MargolIs, J S 
M040 The Airborne Laser Absorptron Spectrometer: A 
New Instrument for Remote Measurement of 
Atmospherrc Trace Gases 
M. S. Shumate and R. T MenZies 
Fourth Jomt Conf Sensmg of Environ Pollutants' 
Cont Proc, New Orleans, La, November 6-11, 
1977, pp 420-422 
For abstract, see Shumate, M S 
M041 Tropospheric Ozone Distributions Measured With an 
Airborne Laser Absorption Spectrometer 
R. T. MenZies and M. S. Shumate 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No ca, pp. 4039-4043, 
August 20, 1978 
Measurements of troposphenc ozone have been made m 
the southern and middle Cahforrua regIOns and over the 
Pacmc Ocean durmg two series of flights m February and 
May 1977 The data were obtamed by usmg a laser 
absorption spectrometer, a nawr-vlewmg mstrument 
wluch remotely measures the ozone column abundance 
between ground level and aircraft altitude by mteractmg 
With ozone at specmc wavelengths near 9 5 ILm The 
measurements mdlcate slgruficantly lower ozone abun-
dances above the MOjave Desert regIon as compared 
With farm, forest, and urban areas The average tropo-
sphenc column density was found to be 2 7 X 10-3 atm 
cm/Jan over the Cahforrua regIon and 3 5 X 10-3 atm 
cm/Jan over the Pacmc Ocean regIon 1000-2000 Jan 
west of the coast of MeXICO 
M042 Atmospheric Monitoring USing Heterodyne Detection 
Techniques 
R. T. MenZies 
Opt Eng, Vol 17, No I, pp 44-49, January-
February 1978 
Both passive and active remote morutonng mstruments, 
usmg dIScretely tunable Infrared gas lasers and hetero-
dyne receivers, have been used for measurements of 
ozone and other trace constituents m the atmosphere A 
ground-based, solar heterodyne radIOmeter has been used 
m discrete spectral regIons near 9 5 ILm to measure 
altitude profiles of ozone m both the troposphere and 
stratosphere Results mdlcate that tlus techruque shows 
promISe m providmg calibration pomts for earth orbltmg 
ozone measurement Instruments An airborne laser ab-
sorption spectrometer has been used to measure tropo-
sphenc ozone m two senes of flights dunng the wmter 
and spnng of 1977, and these operations will be de-
scnbed here Plans are also m progress to fly a balloon-
borne heterodyne radIOmeter during the fall of 1977 m 
order to measure stratosphenc trace species 
METCALFE, M. A. 
M043 A Survey of ElectriC and Hybrid Vehicle Simulation 
Programs' Fmal Report 
J. Bevan, D. A. Heimburger, and M. A. Metcalfe 
JPL Publication 78·58, Vol I, J~ly I, 1978 
For abstract, see Bevan, J 
METZGER, A. E. 
M044 Thorium Concentrations in the Lunar Surface. I: 
Regional Values and Crustal Content 
A. E. Metzger, E. L. Hames, R. E. Parker, and 
R. G. Radocmskl 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Conf Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 949-999 
New techruques based on energy band analysIS and pho-
topeak analysIS have been applIed to the orbital gamma-
ray data from Apollo in conjunction With pnor results to 
)'1eld thorium concentrations of mcreased sensitivity and 
more detailed coverage Results for 144 lunar regions are 
presented together with theIr associated uncertamfles 
The zone of lowest radioactiVity thus far observed on the 
moon IS located m the western hemISphere close to the 
11mb With a thonum concentration below 0 3 ppm Ra-
dIOactiVity m eastern 11mb regIons averages twice that of 
correspondmg western hmb regions but shows less con-
trast SignIficant vanatIons are seen m the farslde lugh-
lands mcluding a dramatic dlScontmUity near 1800 wluch 
IS shown to match differences m elevatIOn. TIns correla-
tion between radioactivity and elevation IS traced back 
to crustal tluckness and a relatIonslup has been found 
between thonum concentration and crustal truckness m 
the lughlands The trucker crustal regIOns contam less 
thonum m a nearly mverse relation This suggests a 
SImple concentratIOn model for thonum in the lughland 
crust denved from an lOltially molten outer zone A 
major consequence of the relatIonslup IS that lughland 
areas have retained the primary crustal Impnnt on theIr 
surfaces through the subsequent mtense bombardment 
Vanations m crustal thickness explam the farslde high-
land asymmetry preVIOusly noted for thonum and IrOn. 
Broader chemical boundanes of the backside feature near 
Vande Graaff have been recogruzed and now match 
those defined for the massive magnetic regIon co-located 
here TSlOlkovsky IS interpreted as filled by mare basalts 
SImilar to those found at Apollo 17 Measurements over 
the landmg sites include a value of 1 4 ppm thonum for 
the regIon sampled by Luna 24 and suggest that Apollo 
15 returned a representative sampling of the local mate-
nal on a scale of 100-200 Ian wlule Luna 16 did not 
Orbital K/Th ratios decrease contmuously With mcreas-
mg thonum and are shown to be m good agreement With 
sampled site averages Applymg mean values of the 
thonum and POtasSium content m major chemical prov-
mces to the entire lunar surface )'1elds estimates of 1 3 
ppm thonum and K/U = 2100 If mana regIons are 
mcluded, and 091 ppm thonum and K/U = 2400 for a 
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hIghland surface only The latter paIr of values also 
charactenzes the lunar crust If these elements are dlstnb-
uted umformly wIth depth In a umform crust Taking 
varlahons of crustal thIckness Into account, the Th con-
tent of the measured hIghland regIOns IS calculated as 
o 63 ppm, wlule an eshmate of the average crustal con-
centrahon of the enhre moon gIves 0 80 ppm 
DetaIls of the error analYSIs and our lunar regIOnal cata-
log are Included as appendIces 
M045 On a CorrelatIon Between Surface Remanent 
MagnetIsm and Chemistry for the Lunar Frontslde 
and Limbs 
A. E. Metzger, R. P. Lin (University of California, 
Berkeley, and C. T. Russell (University of 
California, Los Angeles) 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 1187-1190 
Image-processing technIques apphed to orbItal data have 
revealed an Inverse correlahon between lunar surface 
remanent magnehsm and surface concentrahons of Fe 
and Th on a scale of 250 km and greater The effect can 
be understood In terms of the unplantahon of magnehsm 
early In the lustory of the moon, coupled WIth the chron-
olOgical sequence of lughland-mare crustal dlfferenha-
hon. The excephon seen at the Fra Mauro regIOn sug-
gests the presence of a source of magnehzahon some-
tune wltlun 0 3-0 6 by after formatIon of the moon 
MICHAEl, W., JR. 
M046 Viking RadiO Occultation Measurements of the 
Martian Atmosphere and Topography: Primary 
MiSSion Coverage 
G. F,eldbo, D Sweetnam, J. Brenkle, 
E. Christensen, D. Farless, J. Mehta, B. Seidel, 
W Michael, Jr. (Langley Research Center), 
A. Waillo (Langley Research Center), and 
M. GrossI (Raytheon Company) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4317-4324, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Fjeldbo, C 
MILLER, R. 
M047 A Game With n Numbers 
R. Miller 
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Amer Math Mon, Vol 85, No 3, pp 183-185, 
March 1978 
ThIS paper starts WIth a sequence of n mtegers aI, ~, 
, a", and forms theIr absolute dIfferences, I al - ~ I, 
1 a2 - a3 I, ,Ian - al 1 It then Iterates thIS transfor-
mahon S, and asks whether the sequence 0, 0, ,0 
must always be reached It shows that the answer IS 
affirmahve If and only If n IS a power of 2 
M048 Codes AriSing From Non·Abellan Group Algebras 
R. Miller 
Proc 1978 Conf Inform SCI Syst, The Johns 
HopkinS Un/verslty, BaltImore, Maryland, March 29-
31, 1978, pp 514-517 
In thIS paper, we Inveshgate codes ansmg from non-
abehan group algebras ThIs class of codes thus far has 
receIved almost no attenhon W., begm WIth a bnef 
revIew of representahon theory and continue by charac-
tenzmg all welght-preservmg automorphlsms of a group 
algebra We then determme the weIght dlstnbuhons of 
all minimal left Ideals In the group algebra Fq[S31, where 
S3 IS the symmetnc group on three symbols, and (q,6) = 
1 FInally we note that the weIght dlstnbutlon of a 
mlmmal left Ideal need not determIne the Ideal up to a 
weIght-preserving automorphIsm (However If C IS an 
abehan group of odd order and q = 2, then two mlmmal 
Ideals mI and ~ have the same weIght dlStnbuhon If 
and only If there exISts an automorphIsm 1/1 E Aut C such 
that 1/;{mI) = (~) 
MILLER, R. B. 
M049 Pioneer Venus 1978 MISSion Support 
R. B. Miller 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and April 1978, pp 35-38, June 15, 1978 
The TrackIng and Data System and Deep Space Network 
preparahon and support achvlhes for the PIoneer Venus 
1978 MISSIon are descnbed for the penod from June 3, 
1977 to Apnl24, 1978 
MOSO Pioneer 10 and 11 MISSion Support 
R. B. Miller 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4247 
July and August 1978, pp 21-25, October 15, 
1978 
The current eshmates of the Deep Space Network per-
formance capablhty In tracking PIoneer 10 to the tele-
commumcahons hmlt and for PIoneer 11 Saturn encoun-
ter are dIscussed 
MILLER, R. L 
M051 A New Algorithm for Computing Primitive Elements 
In GF(q'2) 
I S. Reed (University of Southern California), 
T. K Truong, and R. L. Miller 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and Aprtl 1978, pp 190-196, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Reed, I S 
MOS2 Necklaces, Symmetries and Self.Reclprocal 
Polynomials 
R. L. Miller 
DIscrete Math, Vol 22, pp 25-33, 1978 
The connection between a certam class of necklaces and 
self-reCiprocal polynomials over firute fields IS shown 
For n 2:: 2, self-reciprocal polynomials of degree 2n 
ansmg from mornc Irreducible polynomials of degree n 
are shown to be either Irreducible or the product of two 
Irreducible factors wluch are necessanly reciprocal poly-
nomials Usmg DeBrulJn's method we count the number 
of necklaces m tlus class and hence obtam a formula for 
the number of Irreducible self-reciprocal polynomials 
showmg that they eXISt for every even degree Thus every 
extensIOn of a firute field of even degree can be obtamed 
by adJolIDng a root of an irreducible self-reciprocal poly-
nomial 
MINZNER, R. 
MOS3 Dust Storms: Great Plains, Africa, and Mars 
P. M WOlceshyn, R. Krauss (University of 
Wisconsin, Madison), R. Mmzner (Goddard Space 
Flight Center), and W. Shenk (Goddard Space 
flight Center) 
Proc Tenth AMS Conf Severe Local Storms, 
Omaha, Neb, October 18-21, 1977, pp 495-496 
For abstract, see W Olceshyn, P M 
MITTRA, R. 
M054 SynthesIs of a Laterally Displaced Cluster Feed for 
a Reflector Antenna With Application to Multiple 
Beams and Contoured Patterns 
V. Gallndo·lsrael, S Lee, and R Mlttra 
IEEE Trans Anten Prop, Vol AP·26, No 2, pp 
220-228, March 1978 
For abstract, see Gahndo-Israel, V 
MIYAHIRA, T. F. 
MOSS Characterization of Solar Cells for. Space 
Applications: Electrical CharacterIStics of Solarex 
SO·Mlcron Solar Cells as a Function of Intensity 
and Temperature 
R. G. Downing, T. F. Mlyahlra, and R. S Weiss 
JPL Publication 78·15, Vol II, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Dowrung, R G 
MOACANIN, J. 
MOS6 SynthesIs and Biological Screening of Novel Hybrid 
Fluorocarbon Hydrocarbon Compounds for Use as 
Artificial Blood Substitutes-Annual Report, July 
1976-July 1977 
J. Moacanln, K. Scherer, A. Toronto (Utah 
Biological Test Laboratory), D. Lawson, 
T. Terranova, L. Astle (Utah Biological Test 
Laboratory), and S. Harvey (Utah Biological Test 
Laboratory) 
JPL Publication 77·80, January 15, 1978 
The goal of thIS project IS to prepare a series of hybnd 
HuorochemlCals of general structure RflR{lRf3CR4, where 
the R{s are saturated Huoroalkyl groups of formula 
CnF 2n+ h and R4 IS an alkyl group CnH2n+ 1 or related 
mOlty contammg ammo, ether or ester functIOns but no 
C-F bonds We proposed that compounds of thiS class 
contammg eight to about twenty carbons total would 
have phYSical properties suitable for use as the oxygen-
carrymg phase of Huorochemlcal emulSIOn artifiCial 
blood, and that there was reason to hope for non-toxIcity 
Our program mcludes the chemical syntheSIS, phYSical 
testmg and bIOlogical testmg of pure smgle Isomers of 
the proposed artifiCial blood candidate compounds 
Prepared for the DIVISion of Blood Diseases and Re-
sources, National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, Na-
tional Institutes of Health 
MOHl, C. F. 
MOS7 Proceedings of the Alternate Energy Systems 
Seminar 
M. E Alper, R. E Bartera, H. S. DaVIS, 
R. G. Forney, C. F. Mohl, H. J. Stewart, and 
V. C. Truscello 
JPL PublicatIOn 78·45, March 30, 1978 
For abstract, see Alper, M E 
MOllNDER, J. I. 
MOS8 A TutOrial Introduction to Very long Baseline 
Interferometry (VlBI) USing BandWidth SynthesIs 
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J I. Molmder 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 16-28, August 15, 1978 
This article gIVes a tutonal presentation of the basic 
pnnclples underl}'lng Very Long Baselme Interferometry 
(VLBI) usmg bandwidth synthesIs Although many subtle 
details are Ignored, the article presents the basic Signal 
processmg approach and summanzes results showmg the 
tradeoff of measurement accuracy with spanned band-
width, source strength, antenna size and effiCiency, sys-
tem nOIse temperature, and data volume Results pertam-
mg to mlrumlzatIon of reqUIred antenna time for a given 
basel me measurement accuracy are also dIScussed 
MORABITO, L A. 
M059 Inflight Performance of the Viking Visual Imaging 
Subsystem 
K. P. Klaasen, T. E. Thorpe, and L. A. Morabito 
App/ Opt, Vol 16, pp 3158-3170, 
December 1977 
For abstract, see Klaasen, K P 
MORETTI, V. C. 
M060 Potential for Cogeneration of Heat and ElectriCity 
In Cahfornia Industry-Phase I: Final Report 
H. S. DaVIS, R. M. Gurfleld, V. C. Moretti, and 
M. L. Sionski 
JPL Publication 78·42, May 1, 1978 
For abstract, see DavIS, H S 
MORRIS, G. A., JR. 
M061 JPL 220 Channel 300 MHz BandWidth Digital 
Spectrum Analyzer 
88 
G. A. Moms, Jr. and H. C. Wllck 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp. 57-61, August 15, 1978 
A mIllIon (220) channel, 300 MHz bandWidth, digital 
spectrum analyzer IS bemg constructed at the Jet Propul-
sion Laboratory The design, fabncatIon, and mamte-
nance prulosophy of the modular, PlpelIned, Fast Founer 
Transform (FFT) hardware are descnbed. The spectrum 
analyzer Will be used to exam me the region from 1 4 
GHz to 26 GHz for RadiO Frequency Interference (RFI) 
wruch may be harmful to present and future trackmg 
mISSIOns of the Deep Space Network The deSign Will 
have applIcation to the Search for Extraterrestnal IntellI-
gence (SET!) Signals and radiO sCience phenomena. 
MORRIS, R 
M062 Voyager Support 
R. Moms 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 16-33, April 15, 
1978 
This IS a first m a senes of Deep Space Network reports 
on Trackmg and Data AcqulSltIon support for Project 
Voyager This report covers the Network's pre-launch 
preparations and flIght support through 31 December 
1977 
MOSHER, J. A. 
M063 Lunar Spectral Units' A Northern Hemispheric 
MosaiC 
T. V. Johnson, J A. Mosher, and D. L. Matson 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 1013-1028 
For abstract, see Johnson, T V 
M064 A TI02 Abundance Map for the Northern Marla 
T. V. Johnson, R. S. Saunders, 
D. L. Matson, and J. A. Mosher 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 1029-1036 
For abstract, see Johnson, T V 
MUDGWAY, D. J. 
M065 Tracking and Data System Support for the Viking 
1975 MISSion to Mars: Extended MISSion Operations 
December 1976 to May 1978 
D. J. Mudgway 
TechOlcal Memorandum 33·783, Vol IV, 
December 15, 1978 
This document descnbes and evaluates the support pro-
Vided by the Deep Space Network to the Vlkmg Ex-
tended MISSion from December 1976 through May 1978 
Trackmg and data acqUIsItion support reqUired the con-
tmuous operation of a worldWide network of trackmg 
stations With 54-meter and 26-meter diameter antennas, 
together With a global commurucatIons system for the 
transfer of commands, telemetry, and radIO metnc data 
between the stations and the Network Operations Con-
trol Center m Pasadena, Cahfomla. 
Performance of the deep-space commUnIcations lmks 
between Earth and Mars and Innovative new manage-
ment techniques for operatIons and data handling are 
mcluded 
MUELLER, W. A. 
M066 Development and Evaluation of Elastomerlc 
Materials for Geothermal Applications-Annual 
Report, October 1976-0ctober 1971 
w. A. Mueller, W. H. Kalfayan, W. W. Reilly, and 
J. D. Ingham 
JPl Publication 78·69, September 1, 1978 
The goal of thIs work IS the development and evaluation 
of elastomenc matenals for geothermal apphcatIons A 
survey of orgaruzatIons With expenence m petroleum and 
geothermal dnllmg and loggmg operations was per-
formed to obtam detaIled mformatIon on service reqmre-
ments for geothermal elastomers On the basIS of results 
of thIS survey, It was decided to attempt to develop a 
matenal for a casmg packer for service at 260°C 
(-500°F) and 103 MPa (1500 psia) for 24 hours m a 
geothermal enVironment 
Work was divided mto synthesIS of new elastometers 
(block copolymers) and formulation of aVaIlable materi-
als Formulation mcludes use of commercial elastomer 
gumstocks and also crosslmkmg of plastic (mgh Tg) 
matenals and exammatlon of their properties at mgh 
temperatures 
As a result of the work to date and dISCUSSIOns With other 
mvestIgators m thIS field, the performance goals have 
been revISed, and are now a tensile strength of 400 pSI 
and 50% elongatIOn at 260°C, With service lIfe as before 
Work carned out to date suggests that new synthetic 
polymers, such as those bemg mvestIgated, will be re-
qmred for service m geothermal enVironments at mgh 
temperablres A possible alternative may be chemical 
modIfication of known polymer systems With second or-
der transition tempertures, Tg, of about 100°C 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, DGE/I026-1, 
DlStnbuhon Category UC-66d 
MULHALL, B. D. L 
M067 The DSN VLBI System, Mark 1·79 
B. D. l. Mulhall 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 5-15, August 15, 1978 
The DSN VLBI System has been establIShed as a new 
Network System This article descnbes the system and 
discusses the system functional reqmrements 
M068 VLBI·Laser IntercompaflSon Project 
B. D. l. Mulhall 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 87-91, August 15, 1978 
The VLBI-Laser IntercomparJSon Project was established 
at the direction of NASA to assess state-of-the-'lrt geo-
detic measurement systems bemg developed by NASA. A 
Project plan descnbmg the objectives of the ProJect, the 
methods for makIng the assessment, and the schedule was 
reviewed The plan was approved and publIShed ThIS 
article descnbes the contents of the plan. 
MURRAY, B. C. 
M069 Extraterrestrial Intelligence: An Observational 
Approach 
B. C. Murray S. GulklS, and R. E. Edelson 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 485-492, February 3, 1978 
The microwave regton of the electromagnetic spectrum, 
a plausible regtme for Signals from extraterrestnal mtelh-
gences, is largely unexplored With new technology, 
particularly m data processmg and low-nOISe reception, 
surveys can be conducted over broad regtons of fre-
quency and space with eXlStmg antennas at flux densities 
plaUSible for mterstellar Signals An all-sky, broad-band 
survey lastmg perhaps 5 years can be structured so that 
even negative results would establISh slgruficant bounda-
nes on the regtme m which such signals may be found 
The technology and techruques developed and much of 
the data acquired would be apphcable to radiO astron-
omy and deep-space communicatIOns 
NEAD, M. W. 
NOOI A Parameter Estimation Subroutine Package 
G. J. Bierman and M. W. Nead 
JPl Publication 77·26, Rev. 2, October 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Bierman, G J 
NEFF, D. 
NOO2 Low·Nolse Receivers. S·Band Parametric 
Upconverter Development 
S. Petty, D. Neff, and D. NOrriS 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 31-47, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Petty, S 
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NELSON, D. L 
NOO3 The Isostatic State of the Lunar Apennmes and 
Regional Surroundmgs 
A. J. Ferran, D. L. Nelson (California Institute of 
Technology), W. L. SJogren, and R. J. Phillips 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No 86, pp 2863-2871, 
June la, 1978 
For abstract, see Ferran, A. J 
NERHEIM, N. M. 
NOO4 Effect of DIssociation Pulse Circuit Inductance on 
the CuCI Laser 
A. A. Vetter (California Institute of Technology) 
and N. M. Nerhelm 
IEEE J Quantum Electron, Vol QE·14, No 2, pp 
73-74, February 1978 
For abstract, see Vetter, A A. 
NOO5 Scaling a Double-Pulsed Copper Chloride Laser to 
10 mJ 
N. M. Nerhelm, A. A. Vetter (Callforma Institute 
of Technology), and G. R. Russell 
J Appl Phys, Vol 49, No I, pp 12-15, 
January 1978 
By use of low-mductance (0 5 ~H) discharge CIrCUIts, 
pulses of 9 6 m J were obtamed from a double-pulsed 
CuCI laser An OSCillator-amplIfier configuratIOn pro-
duced a pulse energy of 11 m J Scalmg studIes mdlcate 
that additIOnal mcreases m the laser energy could be 
obtamed by mcreasmg the dIScharge voltage above 20 
kV and/or by mcreasmg the laser-tube dimensIOns 
NERHIEM, N. M. 
NOO6 A Continuously Pulsed Copper Halide Laser With a 
Cable·Capacltor Blumlem Discharge Circuit 
90 
N. M. Nerhlem, A. M. 8hanJI, and G. R. Russell 
IEEE J Quantum Electron, Vol QE·14, No 9, pp 
686-693, September 1978 
Expenmental charactenstIcs of a contmuously pulsed 
copper halIde laser WIth a cable-capacltor Blumlem dIs-
charge CircUIt are reported Quartz laser tubes 1 m m 
length and 1 5 and 2 5 cm m dIameter were employed to 
study the effects of the electncal CIrCUIt, lasant, and 
buffer gas on laser performance Measured propertIes of 
the Blumlem CIrCUIt are compared WIth an analytIC solu-
tIon for an IdealIzed CIrCUIt Both CuCI and CuBr WIth 
neon and helIum buffer gas were studied A maximum 
average power of 12 5 \V was obtamed WIth a 1 5 nF 
capacItor charged to 8 kV and discharged at 31 kHz With 
CuCI and neon buffer gas at 0 7 kPa In a 2 5-cm-<ham 
tube A maximum effiCiency of 0 72 percent was obtaIned 
at 9 W average power Measurements of the radial 
dlstnbutIon of the power In the laser beam and the 
vanatlOn of laser power at 510 6 and 578 2 nm With 
halIde vapor density are also reported Double and contI-
nously pulsed laser charactenstIcs are compared, and the 
role of copper metastable level atoms m lImitIng the 
laser pulse energy density IS discussed 
NEUGEBAUER, M. 
NOO7 The Energetic Particle EnVironment of the Solar 
Probe MISSion-As Estimated by the Participants m 
the Solar Probe EnVironment Workshop 
M. Neugebauer, L. A Fisk, R. E. Gold, R P. lm, 
G. Newkirk, J A. Simpson, and 
M. A. I. Van Hollebeke 
JPl Publication 78·64, September I, 1978 
NASA's long range plan for the study of solar-terrestnal 
relatIons Includes a Solar Probe MISSion In which a 
spacecraft IS placed m an eccentnc orbit With penhelIon 
at four solar radll In the present concept of the miSSion, 
thIS orbIt IS attamed by a Jupiter gravity-assist maneuver 
A reasonable mISSion plan would requIre that there be no 
more than a 1 % chance that the peak fluxes and fluences 
encountered near the Sun exceed those of the Jupiter 
flyby It IS shown that, If the assumptIons m the calcula-
tIons are correct, thIS reqUIrement can be met Some of 
the cruCial assumptions underlYIng thiS conclUSIOn are 
that, at four solar radu, there are no closed, stable 
configuratIons m WhICh energetic particles are stored, 
and that energetic particles do not suffer appreCiable 
energy loss m travelIng from 4 solar radu to 1 AU The 
spacecraft could suffer fatal radiation damage (1) If It 
encountered one of the extremely large solar flares WhICh 
occur, on the average, about once every ten years, (2) If 
there are mVlSlble regions of trapped radiatIOn and the 
spacecraft happened to pass through one of them, or (3) 
If there IS some mechanism which causes an adiabatic 
energy loss so that the near-solar particles are appre-
Ciably more energetic that those observed at 1 AU All 
these catastrophes are considered to be unlIkely It IS also 
concluded that, although It IS highly Improbable that 
solar neutrons would be hazardous to the health of the 
spacecraft, there IS a severe problem m lImiting the 
neutron flux from a radIOactive power supply to a level 
which allows solar neutrons to be detected 
Nooa Plasma Fluctuations m the Solar Wmd 
M. Neugebauer, C. S Wu (University of Maryland, 
College Park), and J D. Huba (Naval Research 
laboratory, Washmgton, DC) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No. A3, pp. 1027-1034, 
March 1, 1978 
Ogo 5 plasma and magnetic field data are used to com-
pute power spectra of solar wmd fluctuations over the 
frequency mtervall0-3-10-1 Hz We confirm the validity 
of the assumption made in earlIer papers that the power 
spectra calculated from total flux measurements are ap-
proXIDlately equal to the power spectra of density fluc-
tuations times the square of the average solar wmd 
speed The relative density power spectrum IS usually of 
the same order of magrutude as the power spectrum of 
speed fluctuations relative to the Alfven speed. All cases 
studied show evidence of the presence of Alfven waves 
m thIS frequency range In some data sets the density and 
field fluctuations are consIStent With magnetosoruc 
waves In other sets the ratio of the power in field 
magrutude fluctuatIOns to that ill density fluctuations is 
mconsIStent With magnetosoruc waves, for these cases we 
postulate static mhomogenelhes With a balance between 
electron thermal and magnetic pressures FmaIly, we 
suggest that the power enhancements near 1 Hz reported 
in earlIer papers may be caused by a resonant proton 
cyclotron instabilIty driven by the proton thermal anisot-
ropy m the solar wind. 
NEWBURN, R. L, JR. 
NOO9 Postperlhelion Interference Filter Photometry of the 
"Annual" Comet P/Encke 
R. L. Newburn, Jr. and T. V. Johnson 
Icarus, Vol 35, pp. 360-368, 1978 
Interference filter photometry was taken of Comet Encke 
on June 14, 1974 (107 AU helIocentnc dIStance, post-
penhelIon) at the eno (Cerro Tololo Interamerican 
Observatory) l5O-cm reflector. Production rates were 
calculated of 4 1 X 1()23 mol sec- l of CN, 53 X 1()23 
mol sec-I of C3, and 4 3 X 1()24 mol sec-I of C2 These 
are about three times smaller than at comparable hellO-
centnc dIStance penhelIon, assummg a value of 100 for 
the ratio H201(~ + C3 + CN) An upper [,mit was 
placed on the production of nonvolatlles at about one-
third that of volatiles m mass by assuming a bulk density 
of 1 g cm-3, a partIcle geometric albedo of 0 1, and a 
phase functIon of 0 2 
NEWHALl, X X 
NOlO Tests' of General Relativity Using Astrometric and 
Radio MetriC Observations of the Planets 
J. D. Anderson, M. S. W. Keesey, E. L. Lau, 
E. M. Standish, Jr.} and X X Newhall 
Astronautlca, Vol 5, pp. 43-61, 1978 
For abstract, see Anderson, J D 
NEWKIRK, G. 
NOll The Energetic Particle EnVironment of the Solar 
Probe MISSion-As Estimated by the Participants In 
the Solar Probe Environment Workshop 
M. Neugebauer, L. A. FiSk, R. E. Gold, R. P. Lin, 
G. Newkirk, J. A. Simpson, and 
M. A. I. Van Hollebeke 
JPL Publication 78·64, September 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Neugebauer, M 
NG, A. T. Y. 
N012 Experimental Determination of Mercury's Mass and 
Oblateness 
P. B. ESPOSitO, J. D. Anderson, and A. T. Y. Ng 
CaSPAR Space Research, Vol XVII, pp 639-644, 
1978 
For abstract, see EspOSito, P B 
NIGHTINGALE, D. 
N013 CCIR Paper on the Radiocommunlcatlons 
ReqUirements for Systems to Search for 
Extraterrestrial Life 
D. Nightingale 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245' 
March and Apfll 1978, pp 224-244, June 15, 
1978 
Three separate JPL papers and one Japanese paper were 
origmally submitted to Study Group 2 of the Interna-
tional Radio Consultative Committee (CCIR) on the 
subject of the search for extraterrestnal mtellIgence 
Dunng the FmaI Meetmg of Study Group 2 m Geneva m 
September-October 1977, a workmg party headed by 
Mr Sam Bnmstein of JPL combmed these four papers 
into a smgle report. This article presents thIS report m Its 
final CCIR format The report considers propagation 
factors, preferred frequency bands, system characterIStics 
and reqmrements, and mterference 
NIPPER, E. J. 
N014 Network Telemetry System Performance Tests in 
Support of the Mark III Data System 
Implementation 
R. D. Rey and E. J. Nipper 
91 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, pp 294-301, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Rey, R D 
NORMAN, A. 
NOl5- Effect of Ultrasonic Irradiation of Mammalian Cells 
and Chromosomes In VItro 
J. A. Roseboro, P. Buchanan (University of North 
Carolina, Chapel HIli), A. Norman (University of 
California, Los Angeles), and R. Stern (University 
of California, Los Angeles) 
Phys Mec/. S/ol, Vol. 23, No.2, pp. 324-331, 
1978 
For abstract. see Roseboro, J A. 
NORRIS, D. 
N016 Low·Noise Receivers: S-Band Parametric 
Upconverter Development 
S. Petty, D. Neff, and D. NOrriS 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 31-47, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Petty, S 
NOVOTNY, M. 
N017 OptIcal, Spln·Resonance, and Magnetoreslstance 
Studies of (Tetrathiatetraceneh(lodldeh- The Nature 
of the Ground State 
R. B. Somoano, S. P. S. Yen, V. Hadek, 
S. K. Khanna, M. Novotny (Stanford UniVersity), 
T. Datta (Tulane Uruverslty), 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane UniVersIty), and 
J. A. Woollam (LeWIS Research Center) 
Phys Rev, Pt B SolId State, Vol 17, No 7, pp 
2853-2857, Apnl 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
O'DONNELl, T. 
0001 Compatlbhty StudIes of Various Refractory Matenals 
in Contact wIth Molten SilIcon 
T. O'Donnell, M. Leipold, and M. Hagan 
92 
JPL Publication 78·18, March 1, 1978 
The productIon of low cost, effiCient solar cells for ter-
restnal electnc power generatIon mvolves the manIpula-
tIon of molten slhcon With a present need for noncon-
taminatmg high-temperature refractones to be used as 
contamment vessels, nbbon-productIon dies and dip-
coated substrates Studies were conducted on the wetting 
behavior and chemical/phYSical mteracbons between 
molten slhcon and various refractory matenals 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, OOE/JPL-
1012-77/6, DIstrIbutIon Category UC63 
O'NEIl, W. J. 
0002 An OvervIew of Viking Navigation 
W. J. O'Neil 
NaVIgatIon J Inst NaVlg, Vol 25, No 1, pp. l-
ID, Spring 1978 
NASA soft-landed two Vdong spacecraft on Mars m July 
and September 1976 The landmgs of these IdentIcal 
spacecraft more than 300 mdhon km from earth were 
Hawless Vlkmg-1 landed Wlthm 30 km of Its target-
Vdong-2 Wlthm 10 km The sCience expenments onboard 
the Vlkmgs contmued to operate long after the tremen-
dously successful pnmary surface mISSions 
ThIs paper descnbes the Vlkmg Hight path design and 
the actual mftlght control of Vlkmg-l's path from earth 
launch to Mars landmg Smce the control of Vlkmg-2 
was slffidar and less stressful, It IS not discussed. 
OHLSON, J. E. 
0003 Absolute Flux Density Cahbrations: ReceIver 
Saturation Effects 
A. J. Frelley, J. E. Ohlson, and B. L. Seidel 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 123-129, August 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Fredey, A. J 
OHTAKAY, H. 
0004 Attitude Determination System for a Nadir· Pointing 
Satelhte 
W. F. Havens and H. Ohtakay 
J GUIdance Contr, Vol 1, No 5, pp 352-358, 
September-October 1978 
For abstract, see Havens, W F 
OLLI, E. E. 
0005 Fourth·Order Acoustic Torque in Intense Sound 
Fields 
T. G. Wang, H. Kanber, and E. E. 0111 
J Acoust Soc Arner, Vol 63, No 5, pp 1332-
1334, May 1978 
For abstract, see Wang, T G 
OLSASKY, M. J. 
0006 Wide Area Detection System: Conceptual Design 
Study 
E. E. Hilbert, C. Carl, W. Goss, G. R. Hansen, 
M. J. Olsasky, and A. R. Johnston 
JPL Publication 78·32, February 1978 
For abstract, see Hilbert, E. E 
OLSEN, E. T. 
0007 EVidence for the Depletion of Ammonia In the 
Uranus Atmosphere 
S. GulklS, M. A. Janssen, and E. T. Olsen 
Icarus, Vol 34, No 1, pp 10-19, April 1978 
For abstract, see Gullos, S 
ONDRASIK, V. J. 
0008 A Demonstration of Differenced Dual·Statlon One· 
Way Doppler Conducted With Pioneer 11 
C. C. Chao, V. J. Ondraslk, and H. L. Siegel 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and April 1978, pp 104-110, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Chao, C C 
OTOSHI, T. Y. 
0009 A Method for Measuring Group Time Delay 
Through a Feed Horn 
T. Y. Otosh., R. B. Lyon, and M Franco 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 82-89, April 15, 
1978 
A technique IS descrIbed for measurement of tIme delay 
through a feed hom The technique COnsiSts of measurIng 
the tIme delay between the mput and output ports of 
two IdentIcal horns separated by a known aupath dls-
tance Ground multIpath Signals, which normally pro-
duce errors m thiS type of measurement, were Identified 
and elImmated by usmg a time domam technique Exper-
Imental results at 2113 MHz showed good agreement 
With calculated values 
0010 AnalYSIS of Hydrogen Maser Frequency Drift Dae to 
Possible Drifts In Load VSWR and Phase Angle of 
Reflection Coefficient 
R. W. Beatty and T. Y. Otoshl 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and April 1978, pp 245-252, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Beatty, R W 
0011 DSN Portable' Zero Delay Assembly 
E. J. Serhal, Jr. and T. Y. Otoshl 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 130-138, August 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Serhal, E J, Jr 
0012 Updated Z·Correctlons for 64-m DSS Ground Station 
Delay Calibrations 
T. Y. Otoshl and K. R. Weld 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4247 
July and August 1978, pp 77-84, October 15, 
1978 
ThIS article presents new Z-correctlons whICh resulted 
from recent translator path delay calIbrations made at 
DSS 14, 43, and 63 With newly developed DSN Portable 
Zero Delay AssemblIes 
OWEN, T. 
0013 Mars: Regohth Adsorption and the Relative 
Concentrations of Atmospheric Rare Gases 
F. P. Fanale, W. A. Cannon, and T. Owen (State 
University of New York, Stony Brook) 
Geophys Res Lett, Vol 5, No 1, pp 77-80, 
January 1978 
For abstract, see Fanale, F P 
OXBORROW, G. S. 
0014 Thermal ReSistance of Naturally Occurring Airborne 
Bacterial Spores 
93 
J R Puleo, S L Bergstrom, J. T Peeler (Food 
and Drug Administration, CinCinnati, OhiO), and 
G S Ox borrow, (Food and Drug Administration, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota) 
AppJ Environ M,crob,ol, Vol 36, No 3, pp 473-
479, September 1978 
For abstract, see Puleo, J R 
PANG, K. 
POOl Multlcolor Observations of Phobos With the Viking 
Lander Cameras EVidence for a Carbonaceous 
Chondrltlc Composition 
J. B. Pollack (Ames Research Center), 
J. Veverka (Cornell UniVersity), K Pang (Planetary 
Science Institute), D. Colburn (Ames Research 
Center), A. L. Lane, and J. M. AJelio 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 66-69, January 6, 1978 
For abstract, see Pollack, J B 
PANG, K. D. 
P002 The ComposItion of Phobos· EVidence for 
Carbonaceous Chondrlte Surface From Spectral 
AnalysIs 
94 
K. D. Pang (Planetary Science Institute), 
J. B. Pollack (Ames Research Center), 
J. Veverka (Cornell UniVersity), A. L. Lane, and 
J. M. AJelio 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 64-66, January 6, 1978 
A reflectance spectrum of Phobos (from 200 to 1100 
nanometers) has been compiled from the Manner 9 ultra-
Violet spectrometer, Vlkmg lander Imagmg, and ground-
based photometrIc data. The reflectance of the martian 
satellite IS approximately constant at 5 percent from 
1100 to 400 nanometers but drops sharply below 499 
nanometers, reachmg a value of 1 percent at 200 nanom-
eters The spectral albedo of Phobos bears a strIkmg 
resemblance to that of asterOIds (I) Ceres and (2) Pallas 
ComparISon of the reflectance spectra of asterOIds With 
those of meteOrItes has shown that the spectral signature 
of Ceres IS mdlcatIve of a carbonaceous chondrI tiC com-
posItIon A phySical explanatIon of how the composI-
tIonal mfonnatIon IS Imposed on the reflectance spec-
trum IS given On the basiS of a good match between the 
reflectance spectra of Phobos and Ceres and the exten-
sive research that has been done to Infer the composItIon 
of Ceres, It seems reasonable to belIeve that the surface 
composItIon of Phobos IS Similar to that of carbonaceous 
chondrItes ThiS suggestIon IS consistent With the recently 
detennIned low density of Mar·s Inner satellite Our 
result and recent Viking noble gas measurements suggest 
different modes of orIgm for Mars and Phobos 
PARKER, R E. 
POO3 ThOrium Concentrations In the Lunar Surface. I· 
Regional Values and Crustal Content 
A. E Metzger, E L Hames, R. E. Parker, and 
R. G. Radoclnskl 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 949-999 
For abstract, see Metzger, A E 
PARTHASARATHY, S. P. 
POO4 Influence of Internally Generated Pure Tones on the 
Broadband NOise Radiated from a Jet 
S P. Parthasarathy, R. Cuffel, and P F MaSSier 
AIAA J, Vol 16, No 5, pp 538-540, May 1978 
The amplIncatIon of Jet nOIse by plane waves of sound 
generated upstream of the nozzle IS investIgated It IS 
shown that a slgnlncant Increase of broadband nOIse 
occurs only when the amplItude of the tone In the far 
neld exceeds the sound pressure of the broadband nOIse 
at the same locatIon m the far field, and that the sensitIv-
Ity of the Jet to pure tone excitatIon IS otherwise compar-
atively small 
PEASE, G. E. 
P005 Estimates of Precession and Polar Motion Errors 
from Planetary Encounter Station Location Solutions 
G E. Pease 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-43 
November and December 1977, pp 29-49, 
February 15, 1978 
Jet PropulSIOn Laboratory Deep Space StatIon (DSS) 
locatIOn solutIons based on two JPL planetary ephemer-
Ides, DE 84 and DE 96, at eight planetary encounters 
have been used to obtain weighted least squares estI-
mates of precessIOn and polar motIon errors The solu-
tIon for precessIOn error In rIght ascensIOn Yields a value 
of 0 3 X 10-5 ±O 8 X 10-6 deg/year ThiS maps to a 
rIght ascensIOn error of 1 3 X 10-5 ±O 4 X 10-5 deg at 
the nrst Voyager 1979 Jupiter encounter If the current 
JPL DSS locatIOn set IS used Solutions for precession 
and polar motIon USing statIOn locatIOns based on DE 84 
agree well With the solutIon USing station locatIOns refer-
enced to DE 96 The preceSSIon solutIOn removes the 
apparent drIft In statIon longitude and Spin axiS distance 
estimates, while the encounter polar motion solutIOns 
conslstently decrease the scatter m statton spm axlS dls-
tance eshmates 
PECKHAM, G. E. 
P006 A MIcrowave Pressure Sounder 
D A. Flower and G E. Peckham (Herolt·Watt 
Unrverslty, EdInburgh, Scotland) 
JPL PublicatIon 78·68, August I, 1978 
For abstract, see Flower, D A 
PEELER, J. T. 
P007 Thermal ResIstance of Naturally OccurrIng AIrborne 
BacterIal Spores 
J. R. Puleo, S L. Bergstrom, J. T. Peeler (Food 
and Drug Admlnrstratlon, CinCInnatI, OhIO), and 
G. S. Oxborrow, (Food and Drug AdminIstratIon, 
Mlnneapohs, Minnesota) 
Appl Environ Mlcroblol, Vol 36, No 3, pp 473-
479, September 1978 
For abstract, see Puleo, J R 
PENG, T. K. C. 
P008 Fully Automated Urban TraffIc System 
B. M Dobrotln, T. K C Peng, 
G. R. Hansen, and D. A. Rennels 
JPL PublicatIon 77·64, December 1977 
For abstract, see Dobrotm, B M 
P009 Automated MIxed Traffic VehIcle (AMTV) 
Technology and Safety Study 
A. R. Johnston, T. K. C. Peng, H. C. VIVIan, and 
P. K. Wang 
JPL PublicatIon 78·12, February 1978 
For abstract, see Johnston, A R 
PENZa, P. A. 
POlO Voyager MISSIon Descrlptron 
C. E. Kohlhase and P. A. Penzo 
Space SCI Rev, Vol 21, No 2, PP 77-101, 
November 1977 
For abstract, see Kohlhase, C E 
PETERSON, R. E. 
POll An InvestIgatIon of the SIde Force that IS 
SometImes Observed In Rocket Start. Up 
J. M Bowyer, Jr., G W. KreIter (Vought 
CorporatIon), and R. E. Peterson (Unrverslty of 
Arrzona) 
Preprrnt 78·1045, AIAA/SAE Fourteenth JOint 
PropulsIon Conf, Las Vegas, Nevada, July 25-27, 
1978 
For abstract, see Bowyer, J M, Jr 
PETIV, S. 
P012 Low·Nolse Receivers' S·Band Parametric 
Upconverter Development 
S. Petty, D Neff, and D. Norrrs 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, PP 31-47, 
December 15, 1978 
The combmatIon of a cryogemcally-cooled parametnc 
upconverter and a hlgher frequency maser post amphfier 
has been proposed as a method of achlevmg maser-hke 
receiver nOIse temperatures over much larger Instanta-
neous bandwldths and tumng ranges than are presently 
obtamable wlth masers m the range of 1 to 18 GHz An 
expenmental 20- to 2 S-GHz parametnc upconverterl 
maser system has been developed to explore these poSS!-
blhtIes Imhal tests of thiS system have resulted m an 
effectIve mput nOIse temperature of 3 1 K at 2295 MHz 
and 3 2 K at 2388 MHz The parametnc upconverter has 
logged over 1500 hours at 45 K and has undergone 5 
thermal cycles (300 K to 4 5 K to 300 K) Without degra-
datIon 
PHILLIPS, H. 
P013 DSS 13 Antenna Subsystem Automatron 
H. PhIllips, I. Crane, and P. Llpslus 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, PP 73-75, August 15, 1978 
Unattended stahon operatIOn has been Implemented at 
DSS 13. permlttmg full operatIonal control from NOCC 
Sensors have been Installed m the mechanical subsystem 
to mom tor cntIcal functions These are arranged to per-
mlt automated premlsslon checkout of the subsystem. 
automated reaction to component failure. and Identifica-
tion of failed components under control of the antenna 
pomtmg computer This momtonng Installation will 
serve as a prototype for momtonng eqUipment to be 
Installed throughout the DSN 
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PHILLIPS, R. J. 
P014 The Isostatic State of the Lunar Apennines and 
Regional Surroundings 
A. J. Ferrari, D. L. Nelson (California Institute of 
Technology), W. L Sjogren, and R. J. Phillips 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No B6, pp 2863-2871, 
June 10, 1978 
For abstract, see Ferran, A J 
P015 Equipotential Doming in Flooded Circular Basins on 
the Moon 
L. E. Roth, C. Elachl, and R. J. Phillips 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977,pp 643-654 
For abstract, see Roth, L E 
PHILLIPS, W. M. 
P016 Sialons as High Temperature Insulators 
W. M. Phillips and Y. S. Kuo 
JPL Publication 78·103. December 1. 1978 
Sialons have been evaluated for apphcatlon as lugh tem-
peramre electrical Insulators In contact with molybde-
num and hmgsten components In hard vacuum apphca-
tlons Both D C and vanable frequency A C resIStivity 
data indicate the slalons to have electrical resistivity 
similar to common oXide In the l000°C or higher range 
MetallographlC evaluations indicate good bonding of the 
type 15R AIN polytype to molybdenum and hmgsten. 
The fl' or modified slhcon mtrlde phase was unaccept-
able In terms of vacuum stablhty Additives such as MgO 
whICh are commonly used to Improve denslficatlon had a 
detrimental effect on electrical resIStivity Similar resIS-
tiVity decreases were produced by additions of molybde-
num or hmgsten to form cermets The use of hot press-
Ing at 18000 C with AIN. Al20 3 and SI3N4 starting pow-
ders produced a better product than did a combination 
of SI02 and AIN starting powders ThIS smdy indicated 
that slalons will be SUitable Insulators In the 1600K range 
In contact with molybdenum or hmgsten If they are 
produced as a pure ceramic and subsequently bonded to 
the metal components at temperamres In the 1600K 
range 
PIVIROTTO, D. S. 
P017 Process Heat In California Applications and 
Potential for Solar Energy In the Industrial, 
Agricultural and Commercial Sectors 
96 
R. H. Barbieri, R. E. Bartera, E. S. DaVIS, 
G. E. Hlavka, D. S. PIVlrottO. and G. Yanow 
JPL Publication 78·33, March 1978 
For abstract, see Barbieri, R H 
POLLACK, J. B. 
POlS The ComposItion of Phobos: EVidence for 
Carbonaceous Chondrlte Surface From Spectral 
AnalYSIS 
K. D. Pang (Planetary Science Institute), 
J. B. Pollack (Ames Research Center), 
J. Veverka (Cornell UniVerSity), A. L. Lane, and 
J. M. AJelio 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 64-66, January 6, 1978 
For abstract, see Pang, K. D 
P019 Multicolor Observations of Phobos With the Viking 
Lander Cameras: EVidence for a Carbonaceous 
Chondrltlc CompoSition 
J. B. Pollack (Ames Research Center), 
J. Veverka (Cornell UniVerSity), K. Pang (Planetary 
Science Institute), D. Colburn (Ames Research 
Center), A. L. Lane, and J. M. AJelio 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 66-69, January 6, 1978 
The reflectiVity of Phobos has been determined In the 
spectral regIOn from 0 4 to 1 1 micrometers from Images 
taken With a Viking lander camera. The reflectiVity curve 
IS flat In thIS spectral Interval and the geometric albedo 
equals 005 ± 001 These results, together With Phobos's 
reflectiVity spectrum In the ultraVIOlet, are compared 
With laboratory spectra of carbonaceous chondrites and 
basalts The spectra of carbonaceous chondrites are con-
sistent With the observations, whereas the basalt spectra 
are not These findings raISe the pOSSibility that Phobos 
may be a captured object rather than a namral satellite 
of Mars 
POLLOCK, G. A. 
P020 Effect of Multlblade Slurry Saw Induced Damage on 
SIlicon Solar Cells 
T. Daud, J. K. LIU, G A. Pollock, and 
K. M Kollwad 
Cont Rec ThIrteenth IEEE Photovoltalc Spec Cont, 
Washmgton, 0 C, June 5-8, 1978, pp 142-146 
For abstract, see Daud, T 
POMPHREV, R. B. 
P021 IPL Processing of the Viking Orbiter Images of 
Mars 
R. M. RUlZ, D. A. Elliott, G. M. Vagi, 
R. B. Pomphrey, M. A. Power, K. W. Farrell, Jr., 
J. J. Lorre, W. D. Benton, R. E. Dewar, and 
L. E Cullen 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4189-4202, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Rmz, R M 
POSNER, E. C. 
P022 Life Cycle Costing With a Discount Rate 
E. C. Posner 
Utllltas Math, Vol 13, pp 157-188, 1978 
ThIS article studies life cycle costmg for a capability 
needed for the mdefirute future, and specmcally the de-
pendence of optimal pohcles on the discount rate cho-
sen The two costs considered are reprocurement cost 
and maIntenance and operations (M&O) cost The pro-
curement pnce IS assumed known, and the M&O costs 
are assumed to be a known function of the time SInce 
last reprocurement, In fact, a nondecreasIng functIOn 
The problem IS to choose the optimum reprocurement 
time so as to mlfllmlze the quotient of the total cost over 
a reprocurement penod diVided by the penod Or one 
could assume a dIScount rate and try to mIDImlze the 
total dIScounted costs Into the Indefirute future It is 
shown that the optimum polIcy In the presence of a 
small dIScount rate hardly depends on the discount rate 
at all, and leads to essentially the same polIcy as In the 
case In whIch dIScounting IS not considered It IS also 
shown that the mInImum cost normahzed by multIplymg 
by the discount rate a IS a decreasIng function of a 
unless the M&O costs are constant as a function of tIme 
POTTER, P. D. 
P023 Hydrogen Maser Frequency Standard Computer 
Model for Automatic Cavity TUning Servo 
Simulations 
P. D. Potter and C. Fmnle 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4247 
July and August 1978, pp 29-38, October 15, 
1978 
A computer model of the JPL hydrogen maser frequency 
standard has been developed ThIS model allows fre-
quency stablhty data to be generated, as a function of 
vanous maser parameters, many orders of magnitude 
faster than these data can be obtaIned by expenmental 
test In particular, the maser performance as a function 
of the vanous automatic tunIng servo parameters may be 
readily determIned 
POUNDER, E. 
P024 Seasat·A Opens New Phase in Earth Observations 
E. Cuttmg and E. Pounder 
Astronaut Aeronaut, Vol 16, No 6, pp 42-50, 
June 1978 
For abstract, see CuttIng, E 
POWELL, R. V. 
P025 An Entree for Large Space Antennas 
R. V. Powell and A. R. Hibbs 
Astronaut Aeronaut, Vol 15, No 12, pp 58-64, 
December 1977 
A 3D-meter mesh deployable antenna system IS dIScussed 
as the logical first step In developIng large space anten-
nas and In pressIng theIr timely apphcatIons 
POWER, M. A. 
P026 IPL Processing of the Viking Orbiter Images of 
Mars 
R. M RUlZ, D. A. Elliott, G. M. Vagi, 
R. B. Pomphrey, M. A. Power, K. W. Farrell, Jr., 
J. J. Lorre, W. D. Benton, R. E. Dewar, and 
L E. Cullen 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4189-4202, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Rmz, R M 
PRESTON, R. A. 
P027 A VLBI Spacecraft Tracking System Demonstration: 
Part I. DeSign and Planning 
D. L. Brunn, R. A. Preston, S C Wu, 
H. L. Siegel, D. S Brown C. S. Christensen, and 
D E. Hilt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and April 1978, pp 111-132, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Brunn, D L 
P028 Establishing a Celestial VLBI Reference Frame-I. 
Searching for VLBI Sources 
97 
R. A. Preston, et al. 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 46-56, August 15, 1978 
The Deep Space Network IS currently engaged In estab-
IIshmg a new high-accuracy VLBI celestial reference 
frame This article discusses the present status of the task 
of finding SUItable celestial radiO sources for constructing 
thiS reference frame To date, S64 VLBI sources have 
been detected, With 166 of these lying Within 10° of the 
echptIc plane The vanatlOn of the sky distrIbution of 
these sources With source strength IS examined 
ContrIbutors to thiS article Include 
Jet PropulsIon Laboratory R A. Preston, D D Mo-
rabito, J G Wdiiams, M A Slade, A W HarriS, S G 
Finley, L J Slqerve, L Tanlda, and D J Spltzmesser 
Aeronutronlcs Ford B Johnson 
C SIR 0, DIVISIon of RadiophYSICS, Australta D L 
Jauncey 
Tldbtnbllla Deep Space CommunicatIons Complex A 
Badey, R Demse, J Dickenson, R Livermore, A PaplJ, 
A Robinson, and C Taylor 
Madnd Deep Space CommunicatIOns Compler F Alca-
zar, B Luaces, and D Munoz 
PRICE, H. 
P029 Planetary Benchmarks 
C. Uphoff, R. Staehle, M. Kobrlck, R. Jurgens, 
H. Price, M. Slade, and D. Sonnabend 
JPL Publrcatlon 78·94, December 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Uphoff, C 
PRICE, T. W. 
P030 Evaluation of FlOC System· Final Report 
R. A. Hall, M. W. Dowdy, and T. W. Price 
JPL Publrcatlon 78·93, October 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Hall, R A 
PRICE, W. E. 
P031 Voyager ElectrOniC Parts Radiation Program: Test 
ReqUirements and Procedures 
A. G. Stanley, K. E. Martin, and W. E. Price 
JPL Publrcatlon 77·41, Vol II, December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Stanley, A. G 
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PULEO, J. R. 
P032 Thermal ReSIStance of Naturally Occumng Airborne 
Bacterial Spores 
J. R. Puleo, S. L. Bergstrom, J. T Peeler (Food 
and Drug Administration, CinCinnati, OhiO), and 
G S. Oxborrow, (Food and Drug Administration, 
Mlnneapolrs, Minnesota) 
Appl EnViron Mlcroblol, Vol 36, No 3, pp 473-
479, September 1978 
Simulation of a heat process used In the terminal dry-
heat decontamination of the Viking spacecraft IS re-
ported Naturally occurnng aIrborne bacterIal spores 
were collected on TeHon rIbbons 10 selected spacecraft 
assembly areas and subsequently subjected to dry heat 
Thermal inactivatIOn experIments were conducted at 
lOS, 1117, 120, 12S, 130, and 13SoC With a mOisture 
level of 1 2 mg of water per lIter Heat survivors were 
recovered at temperatures of 13SoC when a 30-h heating 
cycle was employed Survivors were recovered from all 
cycles studied and randomly selected for c1asslficahon 
The naturally occurring spore population was reduced an 
average of 22 to 44 log cycles from lOS to 13SoC 
Heating cycles of S and IS h at temperature were com-
pared With the standard 30-h cycle at III 7, 120, and 
12SoC No Significant differences In inactivation (a = 
o OS) were observed between 1117 and 120°C The 30-h 
cycle differs from the 5- and IS-h cycles at 12SoC Thus, 
the heating cycle can be reduced If a small fractIOn 
(about 10-3 to 10-4) of very resistant spores can be 
tolerated 
PUROHIT, G. P. 
P033 Utllrzatlon of Waste Heat In Trucks for Increased 
Fuel Economy 
C. J. LeiSing, G. P Purohit, S P. DeGrey, and 
J G. Finegold 
JPL Publication 78-39, May 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Lelsmg, C J 
P034 Waste Heat Recovery In Truck Engines 
C J. LeiSing, G. P. Purohit, S. P. DeGrey, and 
J. G. Finegold 
Preprlnt 780686, SAE West Coast Meet, San 
Diego, Calrf, August 7-10, 1978 
For abstract, see Lelsmg, C J 
RADOCINSKI, R. G. 
Rool Thorium Concentrations '" the lunar Surface. I: 
Regional Values and Crustal Content 
A. E. Metzger, E. L. Haines, R. E. Parker, and 
R. G Radoclnskl 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Conf Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 949-999 
For abstract, see Metzger, A. E 
RAIBERT, M. H. 
Roo2 A Model for Sensorimotor Control and Learning 
M. H. Ralbert 
a,ol CybernetIcs, Vol 29, pp 29-36, 1978 
A model for motor learrung, generalIzation, and adapta-
tion IS presented It IS shown that the equations of 
motion of a lunb can be expressed m a parametnc form 
that faCIlItates transformatIon of deSired traJectones mto 
plans These parametnc equations are used m conJunc-
tion With a quantized multIdunenslOnal memory orga-
ruzed by state vanables The memory IS supplIed With 
data denved from the analysIS of practIce movements A 
small computer and mechanical arm are used to unple-
ment the model and study Its properties Results venfy 
the abilIty to acqUIre new movements, adapt to mecharu-
cal loads, and generalIze between sundar movements 
RAUCH, L L 
Roo3 On Estimating the Phase of a Periodic Waveform 
In Additive Gaussian NOise-Part I 
L. L. Rauch 
The Deep Space Network Progess Report 4245 
March and Aprtl 1978, pp 152-164, June 15, 
1978 
Motivated by recent advances m technology, a new look 
IS taken at the problem of estunatmg the phase of a 
pen odic waveform m additive gaussian nOISe The maxi-
mum a postenon probablhty cntenon With Signal space 
mterpretatIon IS used to obtam the structures of opti-
mum and some suboptunum phase estimators for the 
followmg cases (1) known constant frequency and un-
known constant phase With an a pnon dlstnbutIon, (2) 
unknown constant frequency and phase With a Jomt a 
pnon dlStnbutIon, (3) frequency a parametenzed func-
tIOn of tune With a Jomt a pnon dlStnbutlOn on parame-
ters and phase, (4) frequency a gaussian random process 
(Part I mtroduces the general problem and treats case 1) 
REED, I. S. 
Roo4 A Fast OFT AlgOrithm USing Complex Integer 
Transforms 
I. S. Reed and T. K Truong 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 134-140, 
February 15, 1978 
In thIS article Wmograd's algonthm for computmg the 
dIScrete Founer transform (DFf) IS extended considera-
bly for certam large transform lengths 'flus IS accQm-
pllShed by performmg the cychc convolutIon, reqUIred 
by Wmograd's method, by a fast transform over certam 
complex mteger fields developed previously by the au-
thors ThIS new algonthm requires fewer multiplIcatiOns 
than either the standard fast Founer transform (FIT) or 
Wmograd's more conventional algonthm. 
Roo5 Transform Decoding of Reed·Solomon Codes Over 
CF(22n) USing the Techniques of Winograd 
I. S. Reed (University of Southern California), 
T. K. Truong, and B. Benlauthrlt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 141-163, 
February 15, 1978 
A new algonthm for computmg a Founer-lIke transform 
over CF(22n), where n = 1,2,3,4,5, IS developed to 
encode and decode Reed Solomon (RS) codes of length 
22n Such an RS decoder IS considerably faster than a 
decoder that uses the conventional fast transform over 
CF(22n) 
ROO6 On Decoding of Reed·Solomon Codes Over CF(32) 
and CF(64) USing the Transform Techniques of 
Winograd 
I. S. Reed (University of Southern California), 
T. K. Truong, and B. BenJauthrit 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 139-171, 
April 15, 1978 
A new algorithm for computmg a transform over CF(2n), 
where n = 5, 6, IS developed to encode and decode 
Reed-Solomon (RS) codes of length 2n - 1 Such an RS 
decoder IS considerably faster than the conventional 
transform decoder over CF(2n) 
Roo7 A New Hybrid AlgOrithm for Computing a Fast 
Discrete Fourier Transform 
I. S. Reed (University of Southern California) and 
T K Truong 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and Aprtl 1978, pp 172-185, June 15, 
1978 
For certain long transform lengths, Wmograd's algo-
nthm for computmg the discrete Fourier transform 
(DFf) IS extended considerably This IS accomphshed by 
performmg the cyclIc convolution, reqUIred by Wmo-
99 
grad's method, with the Mersenne-pnme number-theo-
retic transfonn developed ongmally by Rader This new 
algonthm reqUires fewer multlphcatlons than either the 
standard fast Founer transfonn (FIT) or Wmograd's 
more conventional algonthm 
R008 A New Algorithm for Computing Primitive Elements 
In GF(q2) 
I S. Reed (University of Southern California), 
T. K. Truong, and R. L. Miller 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and Ap'" 1978, pp 190-196, June 15, 
1978 
A new method IS developed to find pnmltlve elements m 
the Galois field of q2 elements GF(q2), where q IS a 
Mersenne pnme Such pnmltlve elements are needed to 
Implement transfonns over cF(q2) 
R009 A Fast Computation of Complex Convolution USing 
a Hybrid Transform 
I. S. Reed (University of Southern California) and 
T. K. Truong 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 92-99, August 15, 1978 
In t1us article, It IS shown that the cychc convolutIOn of 
complex values can be perfonned by a hybnd transfonn 
ThIS transfonn IS a combmatlon of a Wmograd transfonn 
and a fast complex mteger transfonn developed prevI-
ously by the authors ThIs new hybnd algonthm reqUires 
fewer multlphcatlOns than any prevIOusly known algo-
nthm 
ROIO A Slmphfled Algorithm for Correcting Both Errors 
and Erasures of R·S Codes 
I. S. Reed (University of Southern California) and 
T. K. Truong 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 66-71, 
December 15, 1978 
Usmg the finite field transfonn and contmued fractions, a 
Simplified algonthm for decoding Reed-Solomon codes IS 
developed to correct erasures caused by other codes as 
well as errors over the fimte field GF(qm), where q IS a 
pnme and m IS an mteger Such an R-S decoder can be 
faster and Simpler than a decoder that uses more conven-
tional methods 
ROll On the Fundamental Structure of GalOIS SWitching 
Functions 
B. BenJauthnt and I. S. Reed 
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IEEE Trans Computers, Vol C·27, No 8, 
pp 757-762, August 1978 
For abstract, see Benputhnt, B 
REID, M S. 
R012 A Probablhstlc Model of Insolation for the MOjave 
Desert Area 
O. V. Hester and M. S. Reid 
JPL Publication 78·11, March 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Hester, 0 V 
R013 The Engineering AnalYSIS of Solar Radiation 
M. S Reid, C. L. Hamilton, and O. V. Hester 
Policy Anal Inform Syst, Knowledge Systems 
Laboratory, University of illinOIS at Chicago, 
pp 187-217, 1978 
A necessary precursor to construction of well-deslgned, 
effiCient, and economically Viable solar energy systems IS 
the engmeermg analYSIS not only of the systems them-
selves but also of the solar radiation that Will dnve them 
ThIS paper presents the first steps m such an analysIS to 
support the deSign of solar thennal power systems A 
rationale for development of an mtegrated approach to 
thiS analYSIS IS outhned, and elements of the approach 
are descnbed A dynamiC computer Simulation of a con-
ceptual system was employed m an mltlal sensitivity 
analYSIS to explore how perfonnance estimates might be 
affected by the preciSIOn and amount of detail In solar 
radiation data used as model mput A measurement pro-
gram, mcludmg Instrumentation, used to charactenze 
precisely and m detail the solar resource at one location 
IS descnbed, as IS a probablhstlc model denved from It, 
for predicting Insolation as a function of time 
R014 Cahbratlon Standards and Field Instruments for the 
PreCision Measurement of Insolation 
M. S. Reid, C M. Berdahl, and 
J. M. Kendall, Sr. 
Solar Energy, Vol 20, pp 357-358, 1978 
The pOSSlblhty of usmg solar-powered energy systems on 
a relatively large scale IS now bemg senously considered, 
as there IS contmumg uncertamty over the supply and 
the pnce of conventional energy A necessary precursor 
to construction of well-deslgned, effiCient and economi-
cally Viable solar energy systems IS the engmeermg analy-
SIS not only of the systems themselves and the load 
reqUirements they are expected to meet, but also of the 
solar radiation that Will dnve them The urgent need for 
a better solar radiation data base has been pomted out by 
Durrenberger and Brazel but IS not yet Widely recog-
nJzed They also state that there is a need for a Federally 
funded program for the development of reliable solar 
sensors that will provide accurate measurements of solar 
radiation. 
ThIS article descnbes NatIonal AeronautIcs and Space 
Administration supported development of a radiation 
calibratIon standard and the design of a fieldworthy sur-
vey Instrument based on the standard It also descnbes 
the survey Instrument's performance for 2 yr m the field, 
together With a calibration stabilIty analysIS over thiS 
penod, and the data bank of precISion measured solar 
radiation accumulated by the use of these Instruments 
REILLY, W. W. 
ROIS Development and Evaluation of Elastomerlc 
Materials for Geothermal Applications-Annual 
Report, October 1976-0ctober 1977 
W. A. Mueller, W. H. Kalfayan, W. W. Reilly, and 
J. D. Ingham 
JPL Publication 78·69, September 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Mueller, W A. 
REMBAUM, A. 
R016 Labeled Cells 
A. Rembaum, S. P. S. Yen, and 
W. Volksen (IBM) 
CHEMTECH, Vol 8, pp 182-190, March 1978 
SpeCific bIOlogical cells can now be tagged With mlcro-
sphere-bound antibodies so that they may be followed 
through the body TIus discovery and Its pOSSible applI-
cations to the understandmg of biochemical mechanISms 
are dIScussed 
Note CHEMTECH IS also known as Chemical Technol-
ogy 
R017 Photoacoustlc Spectroscopy of Organometallic 
Compounds With Apphcations in the Fields of 
Quasl·One.Dlmenslonal Conductors and CatalYSIS 
R. B. Somoano, A. Gupta, W. Volksen, 
A. Rembaum, and R. Williams (California Institute 
of Technology) 
OrganometalliC Polymers, pp 165-174, AcademiC 
Press, Inc, New York, NY, 1978 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
R01S Electrical Properties of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 
R. B. Somoano, V. Hadek, S. P. S. Yen, 
A. Rembaum, C. H. Hsu (California Institute of 
Technology), R. J. Deck (Tulane UniVerSity), 
T. Datta (Tulane UniVerSity), and 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane University) 
Phys Stat Sol (8), Vol 81, No I, pp 281-286, 
1977 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
REMER, D. S. 
R019 The Role of Interest and Inflation Rates in Life-
Cycle Cost AnalYSIS 
I. Eisenberger, D. S. Remer, and 
G. Lorden (California Institute of Technology) 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-43 
November and December 1977, pp 105-109, 
February 15, 1978 
For abstract, see EISenberger, I 
R020 Economic Evaluation of DSS 13 Unattended 
Operations Demonstration 
D. S. Remer (Harvey Mudd College), 
I. Eisenberger, and G. Lorden (California Institute 
of Technology) 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45' 
March and April 1978, pp 165-171, June 15, 
1978 
This article presents the goals and data collection re-
qUirements to be used for the economic and performance 
evaluation mdices and hfe-cycle cost parameters for the 
upcommg operations demonstration of an automated 
Deep Space Station run unattended and controlled re-
motely from JPL These evaluation mdlces will compare 
the remote operation of telemetry at DSS 13 With the 
cost and performance of a comparable manned operation 
at DSS 11 A descriptIon IS presented of the data that 
needs to be collected, how the data Will be analyzed, and 
what can and cannot be learned from thIs operations 
demonstration. 
R02l A Life Cycle Cost Economics Model for Automation 
Projects With Uniformly Varying Operating Costs 
D. S. Remer 
IEEE 1977 National TelecommUnications 
Conference, Vol II, pp 324·1-324·6, IEEE, 
New York, NY, 1977 
A mathematical model IS developed for calculatmg the 
lIfe cycle costs for a project where the operatmg costs 
mcrease or decrease m a linear manner With time The 
lIfe cycle cost IS shown to be a functIon of the (1) 
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mvestment costs, (2) mltIal operatmg costs, (3) operatIng 
cost gradIent, (4) project hfe tIme, (5) mterest rate for 
capItal, and (6) salvage value The results show that the 
hfe cycle cost for a project can be grossly underestImated 
(or overestimated) If the operatmg costs mcrease (or 
decrease) unIformly over tIme rather than bemg constant 
as IS often assumed m project economic evaluatIons The 
followmg range of vanables IS exammed (1) project hfe 
from 2 to 30 years, (2) mterest rate from 0 to 15% per 
year, and (3) operatmg cost gradient from 5-90% of the 
mltlal operatmg cost A numencal example plus graphs 
IS gIven to help the reader calculate project hfe cycle 
costs over a WIde range of varIables 
RENNELS, D. A 
R022 Fully Automated Urban Traffic System 
B. M. Dobrotm, T. K. C. Peng, 
G. R. Hansen, and D. A. Rennels 
JPL Publication 77·64, December 1977 
For abstract, see Dobrotm, B M 
R023 Fault-Tolerant Bulldlng.Block Computer Study 
D. A. Rennels 
JPL Publication 78·67, July 15, 1978 
The development of ultra-relIable core computers IS a 
startIng POInt for Improving the relIabIlIty of complex 
mIlItary systems Such computers can proVIde relIable 
fault dIagnosIs, faIlure cIrcumventIon, and, m some cases, 
serve as an automated repaIrman for theIr host systems 
ThIs report descnbes a small set of buIldmg-block cIr-
CUIts whIch can be Iffiplemented as smgle VLSI deVIces, 
and whIch can be used With off-the-shelf mIcroprocessors 
and memones to buIld Self CheckIng Computer Modules 
(SCCM) Each SCCM IS a mIcrocomputer whIch IS capa-
ble of detectIng Its own faults durIng normal operatIon 
and IS deSIgned to communIcate WIth other IdentIcal 
modules over one or more MIl Standard 1553A buses 
Several SCCMs can be connected Into a network WIth 
backup spares to proVIde fault-tolerant operatIon, Ie, 
automated recovery from faults Alternative fault-toler-
ant SCCM configuratIOns are dIscussed along WIth the 
cost and relIabIlIty assocIated WIth theIr ImplementatIon 
Prepared for the Naval Ocean Systems Center 
R024 Reconfigurable Modular Computer Networks for 
Spacecraft On·Board Processing 
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D. A. Rennels 
Computer, Vol 11, No 7, pp 49-59, July 1978 
ThIs artIcle addresses the ISsue of archItectural reconfig-
uratIon as a means of achlevmg fault-tolerant computa-
tIon It descnbes a reconfigurable modular computer 
system for spacecraft use RelIabIlIty IS the severest con-
straInt on the archItecture of a spacecraft computIng 
system, thIS paper shows how architectural reconfigura-
tlon enables the system to replace faulty modules WIth 
spares, mcreasmg the rehablhty of the system 
R025 A Distributed Microprocessor System for Spacecraft 
Control and Data Handling 
D. A. Rennels 
Prepnnt, MInicomputer and Microcomputer 
Applications, Session 27, M,dconl 
77 Electron Show and Conv, Chicago, Ill, 
November 8-10, 1977 
ThIS paper descnbes the unusual reqUIrements for space-
craft computIng and a resultmg real-tIme dlstnbuted 
computer archItecture whIch has been deSIgned and Im-
plemented at the Jet PropulSIOn Laboratory ThIS system, 
deSIgnated the UnIfied Data System (UDS), has been 
Implemented m a feaslblhty breadboard used to Simulate 
onboard processIng SImIlar to a current planetary space-
craft 
The follOWIng aspects of the UDS network are descnbed 
I) technIques for SImplIfication, 2) the standardIzed com-
puter elements, 3) a hIghly redundant bus structure 
whIch connects the various computers and faclhtates 
commUnIcation WIth minImal software support, and 4) 
the structure of the software and local executive reSIdIng 
WIthIn the vanous computers, and ItS coordInation be-
tween modules 
R026 A Study of Standard Building Blocks for the DeSign 
of Fault·Tolerant Distributed Computer Systems 
D. A. Rennels, A. AVlzlenis (University of 
California, Los Angeles), and 
M. Ercegovac (University of California, Los 
Angeles) 
Proc Eighth Annu Int Conf on Fault·To/erant 
Computmg, Toulouse, France, June 21-23, 1978, 
pp 144-149 
ThIs paper presents the results of a study that has estab-
hshed a standard set of four semIconductor VLSI bUIld-
Ing-block CIrCUIts These CIrCUIts can be assembled WIth 
off-the-shelf mICroprocessors and semiconductor memory 
modules mto fault-tolerant dlstnbuted computer config-
urations The resultmg multi-computer archItecture uses 
self-checkIng computer modules backed up by a lImIted 
number of spares A redundant bus system IS employed 
for commUnIcation between computer modules 
RENZETTI, N. A. 
R027 Network Functions and FaCIlities 
N. A. Renzettl 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243' 
November and December 1977, pp 1-3, 
February 15, 1978 
The obJectIves, functIons, and orgaruzatIon of the Deep 
Space Network are summanzed, deep space statIon, 
ground communicatIon, and network operations control 
capabilitIes are descnbed 
R028 Network Functions and FaCIlities 
N. A. Renzettl 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 1-3, April 15, 
1978 
The obJectIves, functIons, and orgaruzatIon of the Deep 
Space Network are summarized, deep space statIon, 
ground communicatIon, and network operatIons control 
capablhtIes are descnbed 
R029 Network Functions and Facilities 
N. A Renzettl 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and Aprtl 1978, pp 1-3, June 15, 1978 
The obJectIves, functions, and orgaruzatIon of the Deep 
Space Network are summanzed, deep space station, 
ground communication, and network operatIons control 
capablhtIes are descnbed 
R030 Network Functions and FaCIlities 
N. A. Renzettl 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 1-3, August 15, 1978 
The obJectIves, functions, and organization of the Deep 
Space Network are summarized, deep space station, 
ground commumcatIon, and network operatIOns control 
capabilities are descnbed 
R031 Network Functions and FaCIlities 
N. A. Renzettl 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4247 
July and August 1978, pp 1-3, October 15, 1978 
The obJectives, functions, and organization of the Deep 
Space Network are summarized, deep space statIon, 
ground com mum catIon, and network operatIons control 
capablhtIes are descnbed 
R032 Network FunctIons and FaCIlities 
N. A Renzettl 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 1-3, 
December 15, 1978 
The obJectives, functions, and organization of the Deep 
Space Network are summanzed, deep space station, 
ground communication, and network operatIons control 
capablhtIes are descnbed 
RESCH, G. M. 
R033 Microwave Radiometer Measurement of Water 
Vapor Path Delay: Data Reduction Techniques 
E. S. Claflin, S. C. Wu, and G. M. Resch 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 22-30, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Claflin, E S 
REY, R. D. 
R034 Network Telemetry System Performance Tests in 
Support of the Mark III Data System 
ImplementatIon 
R. D. Rey and E. J Nipper 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and Aprtl 1978, pp 294-301, June 15, 
1978 
ThiS article presents a descnptIon of Network Telemetry 
System Performance Tests that were executed through-
out the DSN m support of the Mark III Data System 
Implementation 
REYNOLDS, S. M. 
R035 MBASICTM Batch Processor Architectural Overview 
S M. Reynolds 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 82-86, 
December 15, 1978 
The MBASICTM Batch Processor will allow users to run 
MBASICTM programs more cheaply It will be proVided 
as a CONVERT TO BATCH command, usable from the 
ready mode It will translate the users program m stages 
through several levels of mtermedlate language and optI-
mization Only the final stage IS mach me dependent, 
therefore, only a small effort Will be needed to proVide a 
Batch Processor for a new machme 
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RHIM, W. K. 
R036 Calculation of Spin-lattice Relaxation During Pulsed 
Spin locking In Solids 
W. K. Rhlm, D. P. Burum (Cahfornla Institute of 
Technology), and D D Elleman 
J Chem Phys, Vol 68, No 2, pp 692-695, 
January 1978 
The spm-Iattlce relaxation time has been calculated for 
dipolar solids when the spms are locked by an rf pulse 
sequence With pulses of arbitrary angle and fimte width 
ExpressIOns are gIVen for the homonuclear case m gen-
eral and for the heteronuclear case m the c5-functIon 
limit The results for the homonuclear case are expen-
mentally confinned usmg solid C6F 12 The analysIs shows 
that for small pulse angles, at which the dIrect spm 
heatmg effect IS known to be small, the relaxation behav-
Ior Will be Identical to the cw Irradiation case 
R037 A Multiple Pulse Zero Crossing NMR Technique, 
and Its Application to 19F Chemical Shift 
Measurements In Solids 
D. P. Burum (Cahfornla Institute of Technology), 
D. D. Elleman, and W. K. Rhlm 
J Chem Phys, Vol 68, No 3, pp 1164-1169, 
February 1978 
For abstract, see Burum, D P 
R038 New Technique for Single-Scan Tl Measurements 
USing Solid Echoes 
D. P. Burum, D. D. Elleman, and W. K. Rhlm 
Rev SCI Instrum, Vol 49, No 8, pp 1169-1175, 
August 1978 
For abstract, see Burum, D P 
RICE, R. F. 
R039 Potential End-to·End Imaging Information Rate 
Advantages of Various Alternative Communication 
Systems 
104 
R. F. Rice 
JPl Publication 78-52, June 15, 1978 
ThIS paper addresses a specific communication system 
problem which has charactenzed planetary exploration 
but which also appears m other applications The results 
provide a new means of companng the effiCiency of 
vanous communication systems whICh are reqUired to 
transmit both Imagmg and a typically error sensitive class 
of data called general sClence/engmeermg (gse) over a 
Gaussian channel The approach Jomtly treats the Imag-
mg and gse transmISSion problems, allowmg compansons 
of systems which mclude vanous channel codmg and 
data compression alternatives Actual system compan-
sons mclude an "Advanced Imagmg CommumcatIon Sys-
tem" (AICS) which exhibits the rather Significant poten-
tial advantages of sophisticated data compression cou-
pled With powerful yet practical channel codmg 
R040 RPV Application of a Globally Adaptive Rate 
Controlled Compressor 
R. F Rice 
JPl Publication 78·61, July 15, 1978 
This paper mtroduces a globally adaptive Image com-
pression structure for use m a tactical RPV environment 
The structure descnbed would proVide an operator With 
the fleXibility to dynamically maximize the usefulness of 
a limited and changmg data rate The concepts would 
potentially Simplify system deSign while at the same time 
Improvmg overall system perfonnance 
Prepared for the U S Anny AViation Research and De-
velopment Command 
RIUS, A. 
R041 S·Band Maser Phase Delay Stability Tests 
J. M. Urech, F. Alcazar, J. Galvez, A. RIUS, and 
C. A. Greenhall 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 102-117, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Urech, J M 
ROCKWELl, G. M. 
R042 Hellos M,ss,on Support 
P. S. GoodWin and G. M. Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 24-28, 
February 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Goodwm, P S 
R043 Hellos MiSSion Support 
P. S. GoodWin, W. N. Jensen, and 
G. M. Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 50-53, April 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Goodwm, P S 
R044 Hellos M,ss,on Support 
P. S. Goodwin, W. N. Jensen, and 
G. M. Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and April 1978, pp 101-103, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Goodwm, P S 
R04S Hellos MIssion Support 
P S. GoodWin, G. M. Rockwell, and 
W. N. Jensen 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 37-39, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Goodwm, P S 
R046 Hellos MIssion Support 
P. S. GoodWin, W. N. Jensen, and 
G. M Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4247 
July and August 1978, pp 26-28, October 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see GOodWIn, P S 
R047 Hellos MIssion Support 
P. S. GoodWin, W. N. Jensen, and 
G. M. Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 15-17, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Goodwm, P S 
ROCKWELL, R. S 
R048 An Empirical Spectral BandWidth Model for Superior 
ConJunction 
R. S. Rockwell 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December, 1977, pp 216-223, 
February 15, 1978 
The downlInk signal from spacecraft In supenor solar 
conjunctIon phases suffers a great reduction In slgnal-to-
nOIse ratio Responsible In large part for tlus effect IS the 
lIne broademng of the Signal spectrum ThIs article pre-
sents an analytiC empmcal expressIOn for spectral band-
Width as a function of hehocentrIc distance from 1 to 20 
solar radii The study IS based on spectral broadenIng 
data obtaIned from the superIor conjunctions of Hehos 1 
(1975), Hehos 2 (1976) and Pioneer 6 (1968) The empm-
cal fit IS based In part on a function descnbIng the 
electron content In the solar corona 
RODEMICH, E. R. 
R049 The Lovasz Bound and Some Generalizations 
R, J. McEllece, E. R. Rodemlch, and 
H. C. Rumsey, Jr. 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and April 1978, pp 133-146, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see McEhece, R J 
R050 A Probabilistic Version of Sperner's Theorem, With 
Applications to the Problem of RetrieVing 
Information From a Data Base 
L. D. Baumert, R. J. McEliece, 
E. R. Rodemlch, and H. Rumsey, Jr. 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246' 
May and June 1978, pp 81-86, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Baumert, L. D 
ROHATGI, N. K. 
ROS1 Ultraviolet Absorption Cross Sections of Hydrogen 
Peroxide 
C. L. Lin, N. K. Rohatgl, and W. B. DeMore 
Geophys Res Lett, Vol 5, No 2, pp 113-115, 
February 1978 
For abstract, see Lm, C L. 
ROSCHKE, E. J. 
ROS2 Application of the Relative Energy Release Criteria 
to Enclosure Fire Testing 
E. J. Roschke and C. D. Coulbert 
JPL Publication 78·86, January I, 1978 
The Relative Energy Release Cntena (RERC) are a first 
step towards formulating a umfied concept that can be 
applIed to the development of fires In enclosures The 
five CrIterIa place upper bounds on the rate and amount 
of energy released dunng a fire They are Independent, 
calculated readIly, and may be apphed generally to any 
enclosure regardless of size They are useful In pretest 
planmng and for Interpreting experImental data. 
In thiS report, data from several speCific fire test pro-
grams have been examIned to evaluate the potential use 
of RERC to proVide test planning guldelmes The RERC 
were compared With experImental data obtained In full-
scale enclosures by Stanford Research Institute and Law-
rence Livermore Laboratory These results confirm that 
In general the RERC do Identify the proper hmltIng 
constraInts on enclosure fire development and determIne 
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the bounds of the fire development envelope Plotting 
actual fire data against the RERC reveals new valId 
Insights mto fire behaVior and reveals the controllmg 
constramts m fire development Also, m this report, the 
RERC were calculated and plotted for several descrip-
tions of full-scale fires m variOUS aircraft compartments 
ROSEBORO, J. A. 
R053 Effect of Ultrasonrc Irradiation of Mammahan Cells 
and Chromosomes In VItro 
J. A. Roseboro, P. Buchanan (Unrverslty of North 
Carolina, Chapel HIli), A. Norman (University of 
California, Los Angeles), and R. Stern (University 
of California, Los Angeles) 
Phys Med BiOI, Vol 23, No 2, pp 324-331, 
1978 
Human peripheral blood and HeLa cells were Irradiated 
In VItro at the ultrasoruc frequency of 65 kHz The whole 
blood and HeLa cell suspensions were exposed to contm-
uous and pulsed ultrasoruc power levels of 0 12, 0 16, 
o 72, 1 12 and 2 24 W for a period of one mmute The 
method of ultrasoruc IrradiatIOn was carried out with the 
whole blood or HeLa cell suspensions coupled directly to 
a cylmdrIcal transducer whIle heatmg of the cell suspen-
SIOns m excess of 41°C was aVOided Irradiated and 
unIrradlated penpheral blood lymphocyte chromosome 
cultures were prepared and scored for selected numerical 
and morphological aberrations There was no Significant 
difference m the frequency of chromosomal aberrations 
between Irradiated and ururradlated cells The fraction of 
cells S survlvmg after an exposure to an ultrasound dose 
of D can be represented by S = exp (-DIDo) Further, 
Do IS shown to depend on the time after exposure at 
which survival IS assayed 
ROSENBERG, R. L 
R054 Observations of the Interplanetary Sector Structure 
up to Hehographlc latitudes of 16°: Pioneer 11 
E. J. Smith, B. T. Tsurutanl, and 
R. L. Rosenberg (University of California, Los 
Angeles) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No A2, pp 717-724, 
February I, 1978 
For abstract, see Smith, E J 
ROTH, L E. 
R055 EqUipotential Doming In Flooded Circular BaSinS on 
the Moon 
L. E. Roth, C. Elachl, and R J. Phillips 
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Proc Eighth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, rex, March 
14-18, 1977,pp 643-654 
A procedure IS presented that perImts detennmatIon of 
the shape of the gravity field due to an arbitrary mass 
configuration With Circular symmetry The procedure IS 
used to model the shape of the field associated With the 
lunar Circular basins The mean slopes of the eqUIpoten-
tial surfaces generated by a superIsostahc depOSit corre-
spondmg to a near-surface CnslUm-slze mascon are cal-
culated to fall wlthm the range from 1 700 to 1 1000, 
those generated by a mantle rebound of the same excess 
mass, at 60 km below the lunar surface, cluster around 
the value of 1 1500 
ROZEK, J. B. 
R056 An Effective Procurement and Financial 
Management Reporting System 
J B. Rozek and F. R. Malocco 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 289-310, 
April 15, 1978 
ThiS article descnbes the eXisting computerized Gold-
stone Procurement and Fmanclal (GPF) management 
data base system Sample management analYSIS reports 
are mcluded and discussed along With estimated cost 
savmgs and antiCipated benefits of the computenzed 
system In general, the system structure and procedures 
contamed m thiS article are relevant to any company·s 
finanCial and procurement data acqUIsItion and Infonna-
tIOn handlmg system Test data are used throughout thiS 
report to demonstrate the capabilIty of the GPF system 
of programs 
RUBIN, A. L 
R057 FPLA Mechanrzatlon of ArithmetiC Elements to 
Produce A + B or to Pass A Only 
D. E. Wallis, H. Taylor, and A. L. Rubin 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 76-80, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see WallIs, D E 
RUIZ, R. M. 
R058 IPL Processing of the Viking Orbiter Images of 
Mars 
R. M. RUlZ, D. A Elliott, G. M Vagi, 
R. B. Pomphrey, M A Power, K. W. Farrell, Jr, 
J. J. Lorre, W. D. Benton, R. E. Dewar, and 
L. E. Cullen 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4189-4202, 
September 30, 1977 
The Vlkmg orbiter cameras returned over 9000 Images 
of Mars dunng the 6-month nom mal miSSIOn Digital 
Image processmg was reqUIred to produce products SUIt-
able for quantItatIve and qualItatIve sCientIfic mterpreta-
tIon Processmg mcluded the productIon of surface ele-
vatIon data usmg computer stereophotogrammetnc tech-
mques, crater classmcatIon based on geomorphological 
charactenstIcs, and the generatIon of color products 
usmg multIple black-and-wrute Images recorded through 
spectral filters The Image Processmg Laboratory of the 
Jet PropulsIOn Laboratory was responsible for the deSIgn. 
development, and applIcatIon of the software reqUIred to 
produce these "second-order" products 
RUMSEY, H., JR. 
R059 A Probabilistic Version of Sperner's Theorem, With 
Applications to the Problem of RetrieVing 
Information From a Data Base 
L. D. Baumert, R J McEhece, 
E. R. Rodemlch, and H. Rumsey, Jr. 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 81-86, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Baumert, L D 
RUMSEY, H. C., JR. 
R060 The Lovasz Bound and Some Generahzatlons 
R. J. McEhece, E. R. Rodemlch, and 
H. C. Rumsey, Jr. 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and April 1978, pp 133-146, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see McElIece, R J 
RUSSELL, C. T. 
ROO1 On a Correlation Between Surface Remanent 
Magnetism and Chemistry for the Lunar Frontslde 
and Limbs 
A. E. Metzger, R. P. Lin (Umverslty of Cahforma, 
Berkeley, and C. T. Russell (University of 
Cahfornla, Los Angeles) 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp 1187-1190 
For abstract, see Metzger, A. E 
RUSSELL, G. R 
R062 Long·Duratlon Hlgh·Efflclency Operation of a 
Continuously Pulsed Copper Laser UtiliZing Copper 
Bromide as a Lasant 
C. J Chen, A. M. Shan]I, and G R. Russell 
Appl Phys Lett, Vol 33, No 2, pp 146-148, 
July 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Chen, C J 
R063 A Continuously Pulsed Copper Halide Laser With a 
Cable·Capacltor Blumleln Discharge Circuit 
N M. Nerhlem, A. M. Bhan]I, and G R Russell 
IEEE J Quantum Electron, Vol QE·14, No 9, pp 
686-693, September 1978 
For abstract, see NerhICm, N M 
R064 Scaling a Double·Pulsed Copper Chloride Laser to 
10 mJ 
N M Nerhelm, A. A. Vetter (Cahfornla Institute 
of Technology), and G R. Russell 
J Appl Phys, Vol 49, No I, pp 12-15, 
January 1978 
For abstract, see Nerhelm, N M 
RYASON, P. R. 
ROO5 Hydrogen From the Solar PhotolysIs of Water 
P. R. Ryason 
Energy Sources, Vol 4, No I, pp 1-22, 1978 
Photochemical methods of generatmg hydrogen from 
water by lIght of wavelengths greater than 185 nm are 
reviewed Contrary to the commonly held OpInIOn, solar 
water photodecompOSItIon reactIons are known Both 
heterogeneous and homogeneous reactIOns have been 
descnbed Currently, the heterogeneous photolYSIs In-
volVIng semiconductors as electrodes m photoelectro-
chemical cells IS a very actIve field of research Homoge-
neous photoredox reactIons are also known to result In 
water OXidatIon and reductIon Of these, the Eu2+ pho-
tolYSIS occurs In the sea level solar range of wavelengths 
With a reasonably high quantum )1eld Energy IS not 
stored In thiS reactIon, however, and a means to reduce 
the photo-oxldlzed Eu3+ IS not yet In hand Thermody-
namIC consideratIOns suggest that the direct photoreduc-
tIon of aqueous IOns IS not lIkely to occur In the VISIble 
or near ultravIOlet range Therefore. Indirect routes must 
be sought for the half of the cycle that proVides a 
reducmg agent and generates oxvgen2 from water ThiS 
half of the cycle IS probably the cruCial one and repre-
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sents a central problem m photochemIcal solar energy 
conversIOn 
R066 New Method of Feeding Coal: Continuous ExtrusIon 
of Fully PlastIc Coal 
P. R. Ryason and C. England 
Fuel, Vol 57, pp 241-244, April 1978 
Contmuous feedmg of coal m a compressmg screw ex-
truder IS descnbed as a method of mtroducIng coal mto 
pressunzed systems The method utIlIzes the property of 
many bItumInOUS coals of softenmg at temperatures from 
350 to 400°C Coal IS then fed much In the manner of 
common thermoplastICS, USIng screw extruders PrelImI-
nary results show that coals can be extruded at rates of 
about 33 kg/MJ, SImIlar to those for plastIes 
SALAMA, A. M. 
5001 The Effects of Copper and Titanium on SIlicon 
Solar Cells 
A. M. Salama 
Cont Rec ThIrteenth IEEE Photovolta/c Spec Cont, 
Washington, DC, June 5-8, 1978, pp 496-502 
Copper-doped N /P SIlIcon solar cells fabncated from 
CzochralskI grown smgle-crystal wafers were found to 
have good electncal charactenstlcs, but the tItaruum-
doped N /P SIlIcon solar cells had consIderably lower 
conversIon effiCIency However, m the copper/tItaruum-
doped solar cells, copper seems to mItigate the unfavor-
able effects of tItaruum 
To explam thIS behaVIor, mIcrostructural tests were per-
formed on SIlIcon wafers and solar cells doped WIth 
copper, tItaruum and copper/tItaruum Dark forward and 
reverse I-V measurements were performed on the solar 
cells to correlate the mICrostructural defects WIth the p-n 
JunctIon propertIes 
It was found that copper precIpitates were formed In the 
copper-doped and copper/tItaruum-doped wafers and 
cells There was a SIgnIficant voltage drop In the dark 
reverse I-V measurements of the tItanIum solar cells 
Also, there were some electrIcally actIve defects In the 
depletIon regIOn of some tItaruum-doped cells Reasons 
that lead to the above results are gIven m detaIl 
SAROHIA, V. 
5002 Pressure Pulsations on a Flat Plate Normal to an 
Underexpanded Supersonic Jet 
L H. Back and V. Sarohla 
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AIAA J, Vol 16, No 6, pp 634-636, June 1978 
For abstract, see Back, L. H 
SAUNDERS, R. S. 
5003 A TI02 Abundance Map for the Northern Marla 
T. V. Johnson, R. S. Saunders, 
D L. Matson, and J. A. Mosher 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, March 
14-18, 1977, pp. 1029-1036 
For abstract, see JohrJSon, T V 
SOO4 Venus' GeologiC AnalYSIS of Radar Images 
R S. Saunders and M. C. Malin 
Proc Int Colloq Planet Geol, Rome, Italy, 
September 22-30, 1975, pp 507-515 
Recent radar Images of the surface of Venus reveal a 
complex and vaned terram Few of the features can be 
uruquely IdentIfied owmg to data constraInts and ambIgu-
Ity In determmmg the processes govenung the radar 
return If SImplIfyIng assumptIons about the nature of 
surfaces retummg the radar SIgnal (e g, that slopes and 
surface roughness on the order of the radar wavelength 
domInate the return), a number of plaUSIble but specula-
tIve mterpretatIons are pOSSIble In one regIon on Venus, 
a large number of CIrcular features have the gross mor-
phology and sIze dIStrIbutIon of degraded Impact craters 
on the cratered terraIns of the Moon, Mars, and Mercury 
ThIs observatIon suggests that there eXISt on Venus areas 
whIch are ancIent and where erosIon or resurfacIng has 
not been as Intense or as pervasIVe as on Earth In other 
regIons, equally IntrIguIng features occur m the radar 
Images One IS a large trough-lIke depreSSIon (00 , _76 0 
E, 1400 km X 150 km X 2 km) ThIS valley IS plarumet-
ncally suggestIve of both the Valles MannerIs on Mars 
and the East Mncan rIft on Earth, and may IndIcate 
extensIonal tectOnIC actIvIty Another feature, about 200 
km In dIameter and of posItIve relIef, Includes a 60 km 
dIameter CIrcular depreSSIOn at Its summIt, suggestIve of 
a large volcaruc construct A thud regIOn near 0 0 , 100 E 
contaIns roughly parallel ranges of mountaIns separated 
by valley-lIke features, WIth relIef varymg from small 
Isolated hIlls of several hundred meters progressIng to 
low ranges on the order of 1000 m to large mountaIns 
approachmg 2 km of local relIef If Venus has a mobIle 
COlSt SImIlar to the Earth's, these mountaIns may be 
produced by compressIonal tectOnICS Although these 
InterpretatIons are qUIte tentatIve and contInuIng evalua-
tIon may change the feature clasSificatIon SIgnIficantly, 
the radar data suggest Venus to be a geologICally actIve 
planet WIth dIverse landforms, aIld an excItIng candIdate 
for future exploratIon 
SCHABER, G. 
5005 Application of Multispectral Radar and LANDSAT 
Imagery to Geologic Mapping In Death Valley 
M. Dally, C. Elachl, T. Farr, W. Stromberg, 
S. Williams, and G. Schaber (U S Geological 
Survey) 
JPL Publication 78·19, March 30, 1978 
For abstract, see Dally, M 
SCHERER, K. 
SOO6 SyntheSIS and Biological Screening of Novel Hybrid 
Fluorocarbon Hydrocarbon Compounds for Use as 
ArtifiCial Blood Substitutes-Annual Report, July 
1976-July 1977 
J. Moacanm, K. Scherer, A. Toronto (Utah 
Biological Test Laboratory), D. Lawson, 
T. Terranova, L. Astle (Utah Biological Test 
Laboratory), and S. Harvey (Utah Biological Test 
Laboratory) 
JPL Publication 77·80, January 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Moacarun, J 
SCHNEIDER, H. 
5007 Automotive Technology Status and ProJections: 
Executive Summary 
M Dowdy, A. Burke, H. Schneider, W. Edmiston, 
G. Klose, and R. Heft 
JPL Publication 78·71, Vol I, June 1978 
For abstract, see Dowdy, M 
5008 Automotive Technology Status and Projections: 
Assessment Report 
M. Dowdy, A Burke, H. Schneider, W. Edmiston, 
G. Klose, and R. Heft 
JPL Publication 78·71, Vol II, June 1978 
For abstract, see Dowdy, M 
SCHOEN, R. 
5009 A Southern California Gas Company Project SAGE 
Report-Selected U.S. BUilding Industry Processes 
and Characteristics 
R. Schoen (University of California, Los Angeles) 
JPL Publication 77·48, January 1978 
Selected multIfamIly processes are examIned (USIng a 
pnmanly grapluc approach) to clanfy some of the opera· 
tIonal modes mto wluch Project SAGE (solar.asslsted gas 
energy) must fit, both as a product and a process m the 
U S bUlldmg mdustry 
What SAGE must have or "do" m order to fit the 
bUIlding mdustry in the short tenn {that IS, the multtfam-
dy submarket as It IS presently configured} IS delmeated 
In the report 
Prepared for the Southern Cahfomla Gas Company 
SOlO A Southern California Gas Company Project SAGE 
Report-Utilization ReqUirements 
R. Schoen (University of California, Los Angeles) 
and A. S. Hirshberg 
JPL Publication 77·49, January 1978 
UtIhzatIon ReqUIrements and compansons of two Phase 
III SAGE InstallatIons m Cahfomta I} a retrofit Installa-
tIon m an eXlStmg apartment bUlldmg m EI Toro and 2} 
an Insta!1atIon m a new apartment bUlldmg In Upland are 
the basIS of thIS report Such testmg m the field reveals 
the reqUIrements wluch must be met If SAGE-type Instal-
latIons are to become commercially practical on a Wide-
spread basiS In electnc and gas energy usage 
Prepared for the Southern Cahfomla Gas Company 
SCHWARTZ, A. A. 
SOlI Viking 1975 Mars Lander Interactive Computerized 
Video Stereophotogrammetry 
S Llebes, Jr. (Stanford University) and 
A. A. Schwartz 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4421-4429, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Llebes, S, Jr 
SCHWARTZ, R. L 
S012 The DSN Standard Real·Tlme Language 
R. L. Schwartz, G. L. Fisher, and 
R. c. Tausworthe 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 131-138, 
Apnl 15, 1978 
A set of reqUIrements for the Deep Space Network 
Standard Real·Tlme Language has been recently drafted 
This language wdl be a modem hlgh·order programmmg 
language well·sUlted to the speCIal needs of real·tIme 
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programs developed for use In the Deep Space StatIons 
and Network OperatIons and Control Center Nearly all 
DSN real-time programming has, In the past, been done 
USing assembly language The ImplementatIon of a stan-
dard hIgh-order language IS being planned In order to 
promote the development of real-tIme programs WIth 
hIgher relIabIlIty, Increased programmer produchvlty, 
language commonalIty, flexIbIlIty, and re-use potentIal, 
and to prOVIde a means for reducing the current hfe-
cycle costs of DSN software 
5013 Parallel Compilation. A DeSign and Its Application 
to SIMULA 67 
R. L Schwartz 
Comput Lang, Vol 3, pp 75-94, 1978 
A deSIgn for a separate compiiahon facIlIty for the SIM-
ULA 67 programming language IS presented The paper 
explores the problems WIth eXIsting separate compIlation 
schemes, and proposes a new scheme that allows top-
down, bottom-up, or even parallel development and inte-
gratIon of program modules An evaluatIOn of the pro-
posal and a dISCUSSIOn of ItS applIcabIlIty to other lan-
guages are then gIven 
SEIDEL, B. 
5014 Viking RadiO Occultation Measurements of the 
Martian Atmosphere and Topography Primary 
MISSion Coverage 
G FJeldbo, D. Sweetnam, J. Brenkle, 
E. Christensen, D. Farless, J. Mehta, B. Seidel, 
W. Michael, Jr. (Langley Research Center), 
A. Wailio (Langley Research Center), and 
M GrossI (Raytheon Company) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4317-4324, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see FJeldbo, G 
SEIDEL, B. L 
SOlS Absolute Flux DenSity Cahbratlons' Receiver 
Saturation Effects 
A. J. Frelley, J E. Ohlson, and B. L. Seidel 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 123-129, August 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Frelley, A. J 
SERHAL, E. J , JR. 
S016 DSN Portable Zero Delay Assembly 
110 
E. J. Serhal, Jr. and T Y. Otoshl 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 130-138, August 15, 
1978 
ThIs artIcle presents deSIgn and test data on portab~ 
zero delay assemblIes that have recently been delIvered 
to DSS 14, 43, and 63 These portable assemblIes are 
field-use delay standards that WIll be used to perIodIcally 
calIbrate the Block IV Translator ranging paths at each 
64-m antenna Deep Space Station 
SHAFFER, D. B. 
S017 The Compact RadiO Sources In 4C 39.25 and 3C 
345 
D. B. Shaffer, et al. 
Astrophys J, Vol 218, pp 353-360, December 1, 
1977 
Long-baseline Interferometry of the quasars 4C 39 25 
and 3C 345 at 1065 and 1477 GHz shows that the 
centImeter radIO source In each object IS double, WIth 
component separahons of 0 0020 seconds (4C 3925) and 
00013 seconds (3C 345 at 1974 5) For each source, the 
separahon IS the same at both frequencIes, as well as 
SImIlar to the structure observed at 7 85 GHz (and 5 0 
GHz for 4C 39 25) The spectra of the IndlVldual compo-
nents are derIved, and shown to vary WIth hme approxI-
mately as expected for expanding self-absorbed synchro-
tron sources The magnetIc fields In the components are 
estImated to be as hIgh as 0 1 gauss, but the structure of 
the sources appears to be unrelated to the magnetIc field 
OrIentatIon derIved from low-resolutIon polarIzation 
measurements The component separatIon In 4C 39 25 
has not changed for several years, whereas 3C 345 shows 
rapId expansIOn 
ContrIbutors to thIS artIcle Include 
NatIOnal RadiO Astronamy Observatory D B Shaffer, K 
I Kellerman, and G H Purcell 
Max-Planck-Instltut fur Rad,oastronom,e I I K PaulIny-
Toth, E Preuss, A WItzel, and D Graham 
Owens Valley RadIO Observatory R T SchllIzzl, M H 
Cohen, A T Moffet, and J D Romney 
Jet PropulSion Laboratory A E Nlell 
SHEARER, J. B. 
S018 A Property of Euchd's AlgOrithm and an Application 
to Pade ApprOXimation 
R. J. McEliece and J. B Shearer 
SIAM J Appl Math, Vol 34, No 4, pp 611-615, 
June 1978 
For abstract, see McElIece, R J 
SHENK, W. 
5019 Dust Storms: Great PlainS, Africa, and Mars 
P. M. WOIceshyn, R. Krauss (University of 
WiSCOnSin, Madison), R. Mlnzner (Goddard Space 
Flight Center), and W Shenk (Goddard Space 
Flight Center) 
Proc Tenth AMS Conf Severe Local Storms, 
Omaha, Neb, October 18-21, 1977, pp 495-496 
For abstract, see WOIceshyn, P M 
SHUMATE, M. S. 
5020 The Airborne Laser Absorption Spectrometer: A 
New Instrument for Remote Measurement of 
Atmospheric Trace Gases 
M. S Shumate and R. T. Menzies 
Fourth JOint Conf Sensing of Environ Pollutants 
Conf Proc, New Orleans, La, November 6-11, 
1977, pp 420-422 
The Laser AbsorptIon Spectrometer lS a portable mstru-
ment developed by JPL to remotely measure trace gases 
from an aircraft platform It contams two carbon dlOxlde 
lasers, two optIcal heterodyne recelVers, appropnate op-
tIcs to alID the lasers at the ground and detect the 
backscattered energy, and slgnal processmg and record-
mg electrorucs Operatmg m the dlfferentIal absorptIon 
mode, It lS posslble to morutor one atmosphenc gas at a 
tlIDe, and record the data m real tlIDe The system can 
presently measure ozone, ethylene, water vapor, and 
CFMs wlth hlgh sensltIVlty Airborne measurements were 
made m early 1977 from the NASA/JPL twm-engme 
Beechcraft, and m May 1977 from the NASA Convalr 
990 durmg the ASSESS-II Shuttle SlmulatIon Study 
These Hights resulted m measurements of ozone concen-
tratIons m the lower troposphere whlch were compared 
wlth ground-based values provlded by the Alr PollutIon 
Control Dlstnct ThlS paper wlll descnbe the detalls of 
the lnstrument and results of the airborne measurements 
S021 TropospheriC Ozone Distributions Measured With an 
Airborne Laser Absorption Spectrometer 
R. T Menzies and M. S. Shumate 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No CS, pp 4039-4043, 
August 20, 1978 
For abstract, see Menzles, R T 
SHUMKA, A. 
5022 Some Failure Modes and AnalYSIS Techniques for 
Terrestrial Solar Cell Modules 
A. Shumka and K. H. Stern 
Cont Rec ThIrteenth IEEE Photovoltalc Spec Cont, 
Washington, DC, June 5-8, 1978, pp 824-834 
ThIS paper descnbes the types of fallure modes observed 
m falled/defectIve slllcon solar cell modules of varlOUS 
types and procured from dlfferent manufacturers ThlS 
paper also descnbes analytIcal techruques that are partlC-
ularly useful dlagnostIc tools for performmg fallure anal-
ysis 
SIDWELl, L B. 
5023 Results of the 1974 Through 1977 NASAlJPL 
Balloon Flight Solar Cell Calibration Program 
L. B. Sidwell 
JPL Publication 77·82, January 15, 1978 
The Jet PropulslOn Laboratory has been cahbratmg solar 
cells on Iugh-altItude balloons smce 1962 ThIS report 
covers the Hlghts from 1974 through 1977 Dunng tlus 
tlIDe, seven solar cell calIbratIon Hlghts and two R&D 
Hlghts wlth a spectroradlOmeter as a payload were at-
tempted There were two R&D Hlghts, and one cahbra-
tIon Hlght that falled Each cahbratIon Hlght balloon was 
deslgned to carry lts payload to an altItude of 36 6 Ian 
(120 kft) R&D Hlght balloons were deslgned for a pay-
load altltude of 475 Ian (150 kft) At the end of the 
Hlght penod the upper (solar cell cahbratIon system) and 
lower (consohdated lnstrument package [CIP) payloads 
are separated from the balloon and descend Via para-
chutes The cahbrated solar cells recovered m thls man-
ner are used as pnmary mtenslty reference standards 
dunng solar slmulator testmg of solar cells and solar 
arrays Wlth slmllar spectral response charactenstIcs Tlus 
method of cahbratlon has become the most wldely ac-
cepted techruque for developmg space standard solar 
cells 
The Hlghts were conducted by NASA/JPL wlth the co-
operation and asslstance of the NatIonal SClence Founda-
tion's National SClentlfic Balloon Faclhty operated by 
the National Center for Atmosphenc Research (NCAR) 
and located m Palestme, Texas 
SIEGEL, H. L. 
S024 A Demonstration of Differenced Dual·Station One· 
Way Doppler Conducted With Pioneer 11 
C. C. Chao, V. J. Ondraslk, and H. L. Siegel 
111 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and Aprtl 1978, pp 104-110, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Chao, C C 
5025 A VLBI Spacecraft Tracking System Demonstration' 
Part I. Design and Planning 
D. L. Brunn, R. A. Preston, S. C. Wu, 
H. L. Siegel, D. S. Brown C. S. Christensen, and 
D E. Hilt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and Aprtl 1978, pp 111-132, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Brunn, D L 
SIEVERS, M. 
5026 An Algorithm for Generating an m·ary Summation 
Tree 
M. Sievers 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245' 
March and Aprtl 1978, pp 147-151, June 15, 
1978 
An algorIthm IS presented for generatmg an m-ary sum-
mation tree The algorIthm IS completely general and 
may be applIed to any length mput strIng For an N 
length sequence summed m groups of ml at each level I, 
a maximum of 3L - 2 storage IS reqUIred where L IS the 
depth of the tree 
A special case of the general m-ary tree where all ml are 
equal wIll be used to smooth data m a radio-frequency 
mterference expenment The maxImum storage reqUIred 
when ml = m for all 1 reduces to the closed form 3 
logmN - 2 
SIMON, M. K. 
5027 The False Lock Performance of Costas Loops With 
Hard-Limited In·Phase Channel 
112 
M. K. Simon 
IEEE Trans Commun, Vol COM·26, No 1, pp 
23- 34, January 1978 
The abilIty of a Costas loop to false lock on a data 
sideband IS a problem which must be dealt With m the 
deSign of suppressed-carner receIVers which employ such 
loops for carner reconstructton For conventIOnal Costas 
loops wherem the error Signal IS formed from the pro-
duct of two analog Signals, the false lock problem has 
recently been mvesttgated by the author and others and 
IS now well understood For Implementatton reasons 
associated With the reductton of dc offsets, It IS often 
deSirable to hard lImit the output of the tn-phase channel 
and replace the analog multtplIer whICh forms the above 
product With a chopper-type deVice The false lock be-
haVior of such a Costas loop With hard-lImited m-phase 
channel IS qUIte different from that of the conventIOnal 
Costas loop and IS the mbJect of mvesttgatton m thiS 
paper Results are also presented for a modified versIOn 
of the Costas loop wherem the quadrature arm filter IS 
removed This configuratIOn has recently been suggested 
as a means of Improvmg the false lock performance of 
the Costas loop With hard-lImited m-phase channel 
S028 On the Calculation of Squaring Loss In Costas 
Loops With Arbitrary Arm Filters 
M. K Simon 
IEEE Trans Commun, Vol COM·26, No 1, pp 
179-184, January 1978 
The calculatton of the opttmum performance of sup-
pressed carrier receivers With Costas loop trackmg IS 
directly related to evaluatmg the loop's so-called squar-
mg loss Recent work by the author and others presented 
speCific numerIcal results for thiS loss when the mput 
data were blphase-L (Manchester coded) and the Costas 
loop arm filters were of the n-pole Butterworth type 
These results were largely obtamed by numencal mtegra-
tlon on a digital computer This paper presents a partial 
fractton expansIOn techmque for arrlvmg at closed fo& 
expressIOns for squarmg loss for Costas loops With arbi-
trary arm filters and NRZ as well as Manchester coded 
data. SpeCific closed form results are gIVen for one and 
two pole Butterworth filters as examples 
5029 Tracking Performance of Costas Loops With Hard· 
Limited In·Phase Channel 
M. K. Simon 
IEEE Trans Commun, Vol COM·26, No 4, pp 
420-432, April 1978 
It IS becommg mcreasmgly popular m the deSign of 
suppressed carrier receivers, which employ Costas loops 
for carrier reconstructIOn, to hard-lImit the output of the 
m-phase channel Domg so allows replacement of the 
analog multtplIer, which forms the loop error Signal, 
With a chopper-type devICe which typICally exhibits 
much less dc offset The false lock behaVior of such a 
hard-lImited loop was recently mvesttgated and shown to 
be qUIte different from that of the conventIOnal Costas 
loop Without the hard lImiter ThiS paper presents the 
companIOn analYSIS of the trackmg performance of the 
hard-lImited loop and assesses the penalty, If mdeed It IS 
a penalty rather than an Improvement, tn thiS perform-
ance relative to the conventtonal Costas loop With an 
analog third multtplIer In particular, for the case of RC 
arm filters and NRZ data, the squarmg loss (or eqUlva-
lently the linear loop traclong JItter) IS evaluated and 
Illustrated as a function of the ratio of arm filter band-
WIdth to data rate and data signal-to-nolSe ratio Super-
Imposed on these numencal results WIll be the corre-
spondmg ones for the conventional Costas loop As a 
finale, the eqUIvalence m operation of the Costas loop 
wIth hard-llIDlted m-phase channel and a baseband mod-
ulahon carner reconstruction loop referred to as a de-
mod/remod loop IS dIScussed 
SIMPSON, J. A. 
5030 The Energetic Particle EnVironment of the Solar 
Probe MiSSion-As Estimated by the Participants in 
the Solar Probe EnVironment Workshop 
M. Neugebauer, L. A. FiSk, R. E. Gold, R. P. Lin, 
G. Newkirk, J. A. Simpson, and 
M. A. I. Van Hollebeke 
JPL Publication 78·64, September I, 1978 
For abstract, see Neugebauer, M 
SINES, G. 
5031 A Statistical, Mlcromechamcal Theory of the 
Compressive Strength of Brittle Materials 
M. Adams and G. Sines 
J Amer Ceram Soc, Vol. 61, No 3-4, pp 126-
131, March-Apnl 1978 
For abstract, see Adams, M 
5032 Crack ExtenSion From Flaws In a Brittle Material 
Subjected to Compression 
M. Adams and G. Sines 
TectonophysIcs, Vol 49, pp 97-118, 1978 
For abstract, see Adams, M 
SJOGREN, W. L 
5033 The Isostatic State of the Lunar Apennines and 
Regional Surroundings 
A. J. Ferran, D. L. Nelson (California Institute of 
Technology), W. L. Sjogren, and R. J. Phillips 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No 86, pp 2863-2871, 
June 10, 1978 
For abstract, see Ferran, A J 
S034 An Improved Lunar Moment of Inertia 
Determination: A Proposed Strategy 
M. P. Ananda, A. J Ferran, and W. L Sjogren 
Moon, Vol 17, pp 101-120, 1977 
For abstract, see Ananda, M P 
SLADE, M. 
5035 Planetary Benchmarks 
C. Uphoff, R. Staehle, M. Kobnck, R. Jurgens, 
H. Pnce, M. Slade, and D. Sonnabend 
JPL Publication 78·94, December 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Uphoff, C 
SLOBIN, S. D. 
5036 DSN Water Vapor Radiometer Development-Recent 
Work, 1978 
P. D. 8atelaan and S. D. Slobln 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 129-135, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Batelaan, P D 
SLONSKI, M. L 
5037 Potential for Cogeneration of Heat and ElectriCity 
In California Industry-Phase I: Final Report 
H. S. DaVIS, R. M. Gurfleld, V. C. Moretti, and 
M. L. Sionski 
JPL Publication 78·42, May I, 1978 
For abstract, see DavIS, H S 
SMITH, A. Y. 
5038 An Interactive Lake Survey Program 
A. Y. Smith and J. D. Addington 
Proc SP/f, Vol 119, pp 21-27, 1977 
The need eXIsts to find a means of rapIdly assessmg the 
trophIC state of water bodIes whIch would make It eco-
nomICally feasIble to operate extensIve systematic sur-
veillance programs of the water resources m the Uruted 
States Airborne multispectral sensors show promISe as a 
means of morutonng these resources on a contmuous 
basIS The Image Processmg Laboratory at the Jet Pro-
pulSIon Laboratory (JPL) m conjunction WIth the EnVI-
ronmental ProteCtion Agency has been mvolved m water 
quahty studIes for the past five years Ounng thIS time 
the pnmary aIm has been to demonstrate the feaslblhty 
of applYIng remotely sensed data to water quahty assess-
ment The expenence and technology developed at JPL 
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has now been coalesced mto an mteractIve lake survey 
program 
SMITH, C. A 
5039 A Review of the State of the Art In Large 
Spaceborne Antenna Technology 
C. A. Smith 
JPL Publication 78·88, November 15, 1978 
ThIS report studIes three classes of antennas (reHectors, 
lenses, and arrays) wIth a VIew toward theIr use as ex-
tremely large space antennas RF performance charac-
terIstIcs, weIght, manufacturIng complexIty, and cost are 
discussed for each class Examples of antennas of each 
class wruch have been bUIlt or analyzed are desCrIbed to 
gIVe an apprecIatIon of current and expected mdustry 
capabIlIty MultIbeam aspects are considered, and gen-
eral characterIStics of multIbeam antennas are discussed 
General gUIdelInes are gIVen for use of the approprIate 
class of antenna to meet certam performance reqUIre-
ments, and recommendatIons are made for future study 
The reHector emerges as the optimum chOice for most 
very large aperture applIcatIOns, though the lens and 
array appear Ideally SUited for use as feeds for mutlIbeam 
near-field Cassegram or GregorIan designs 
SMITH, E. J. 
S040 The ISEE-C Vector Helium Magnetometer 
A. M. A. Frandsen, B. V. Connor, 
J. Van Amersfoort, and E. J. Smith 
IEEE Trans Geosel Electron, Vol GE·16, No 3, 
pp 195-198, July 1978 
For abstract, see Frandsen, A. M A 
5041 Observations of the Interplanetary Sector Structure 
up to Heliographic latitudes of 16°· Pioneer 11 
114 
E. J. Smith, B. T. Tsurutanl, and 
R. L. Rosenberg (University of California, Los 
Angeles) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No A2, pp 717-724, 
February 1, 1978 
A study of the mterplanetary sector structure at helIo-
graphiC latitudes up to 16°N IS reported The study IS 
based on magnetIc field measurements made on board 
PIOneer 11 as the spacecraft traveled along the post-
Juplter-encounter trajectory PrelIm mary measurements 
are used to determme the dommant polanty of the mter-
planetary magnetIc field dUrIng 43 successive solar rota-
tions mcludmg PlOneer·s ascent to Its maximum latitude 
and motion mward from 5 to 3 7 AU As the latitude of 
5042 
PIOneer mcreased, the dommant polanty became contm-
ually more pOSItive, correspondmg to an outward-dl-
rected solar mterplanetary field When the spacecraft 
reached the highest latitude, the usual sector structure 
had essentIally disappeared A histogram of the field 
longitude angle, based on data acqUIred dUrIng 1 month 
at 16° latitude, shows an almost total absence of mward-
directed fields A com pans on With mterplanetary field 
polarIties m the eclIptIc, as Inferred from geomagnetic 
field variations, rules out the pOSSibilIty that a time 
varIatIOn rather than a latItude dependence IS responsi-
ble The PIOneer 11 observations Imply that the bound-
ary between adjacent sectors corresponds phYSically to a 
current sheet surroundmg the sun and lymg nearly paral-
lel to the solar equatorIal plane Above thiS current 
sheet, m the northern hemisphere, the field polarIty at 
thiS phase of the solar cycle IS outward, and below the 
current sheet, m the southern hemisphere, It IS mward 
The PIOneer observations confirm earlier theoretical sug-
gestions regardmg the eXistence and equatorIal onenta-
tIon of thIS current sheet The properties of the current 
sheet and some major ImplicatIOns and questions asSOCI-
ated With It are dISCUSsed It IS shown that the radial 
component of the sheet current IS compensated by the 
dlStnbuted currents m the northern and southern hemi-
spheres associated With the spiraled mterplanetary field 
Pioneer 10, 11 Observations of EvolVing Solar Wind 
Streams and Shocks Beyond 1 AU 
E. J. Smith and J. H. Wolfe (Ames Research 
Center) 
Study of Travelling Interplanetary Phenomenal1977 
Proc L D de Felter MemOrial Symposium, Tel 
AVIV, Israel, June 7-10, 1977, pp 227-257 
Observations between 1 and 5 AU by PIOneers 10 and 11 
have led to the Identification of large numbers of mter-
planetary shocks Both forward and reverse shocks, which 
begm to develop beyond 1 5 AU and which frequently 
appear as shock pairs, are found to accompany solar 
wmd streams The number of forward shocks contmues 
to mcrease out to at least 5 AU Reverse shocks are seen 
less often than forward shocks and, m some Instances, 
disappear at larger distances There IS eVidence that the 
shocks are corotatmg m the solar frame, as antiCipated 
theoretically The evolution of solar wmd streams be-
yond 1 AU IS profoundly affected by the shocks A thick 
mteractIon regIOn, With large enhancements m density, 
temperature, field strength and HuctuatIon level, forms m 
the regIOn ongmally characterized by a posItive velOCity 
gradient The solar wmd and magnetic field properties 
adjacent to, and wlthm, the mteractIon regIOns have been 
studied to determme their qualitative behaVior and char-
actenstIc changes With distance Several mterplanetary 
shocks generated by solar Hares have also been Identified 
and analyzed 
SMITH, E. K. 
5043 Temperate Zone Sporadic·E Maps (foE, > 7 MHz) 
E. K. Smith 
RadIo SCI, Vol 13, No 3, pp 571-575, May-
June 1978 
Three maps are presented of foE. > 7 MHz for temper-
ate zones Dunng map preparation It was assumed that 
(1) the geographIcal area would be between ±ooo geo-
magnetic latitude, excludmg the equatonal zone, (2) the 
maps would be for foE, > 7 MHz, (3) sunspot cycle 
vanatlon would be Ignored, (4) one map would represent 
the peak sporadlc-E period With a dlScontmUity at the 
geographIc equator, (5) one map would represent non-
peak periods With a dlscontmUity at the geographIc 
equator, (6) one map would represent all twelve months 
With no equatonal dlScontmUlty, and (7) preVIOusly de-
temuned coeffiCients for median and upper deCile foE, 
would be extrapolated to 7 MHz 
SMITH, J. C. 
5044 Visual and Infrared Photometry of AsterOids 
G. J. Veeder, D. L. Matson, and J. C. Smith 
Astran J, Vol. 83, No 6, pp 651-663, 
June 1978 
For abstract, see Veeder, G J 
SMITH, J. L 
5045 Historical EVidence of Importance to the 
Industrlahzatlon of Flat·Plate Slhcon Photovoltalc 
Systems· Executive Summary 
J. L. Smith, W. R. Gates, and T. Lee 
JPL Publication 78·36, Vol I, April 1978 
This document summarizes the results of a study which 
analyzes the Low Cost SIlicon Solar Array Project 
(LSSA) plans With respect to the mdustrlalIzatlon (as 
opposed to commerCialIzation) of new production tech-
nologies expected to be forthcommg as a result of the 
project's tecMology development efforts In particular, 
LSSA's mandate to Insure an annual production capabIl-
Ity of 500 MW peak for the photovoltalc supply mdustry 
by 1986 IS Critically exammed The exammatIon focuses 
on one of the concenlS behmd thIs goal-timely develop-
ment of mdustrlal capacity to supply anticipated de-
mand ConclusIOns from the analYSIS are utilIzed m a 
diSCUSSIOn of LSSA's mdustrlalIzatIon plans, particularly 
the plans for pilot, demonstration, and commerCial scale 
production plants Specific recommendations for the Im-
plementatIon of an mdustnalIzatlon task and the dISpOSI-
tion of the project quantIty goal are derived 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, DOE/JPL-
1012-78/1, DistnbutIon Category UC-63 
5046 Historical Evidence of Importance to the 
Industrlahzation of Flat·Plate Silicon Photovoltaic 
Systems 
J. L. Smith, W. R. Gates, and T. Lee 
JPL Publication 78-36, Vol II, April 1978 
ThIS report IS intended to define, elucidate, and comment 
on problems whIch may anse as the Low Cost Silicon 
Solar Array (LSSA) Project attempts to mdustnalIze (as 
opposed to commercialize) the new production tecMolo-
gles expected to be forthcommg as a result of the Tech-
nology Development efforts of the project In particular, 
LSSA's charge to msure an annual productIon capabilIty 
of 500 MW peak for the photovoltaic supply mdustry by 
1986 IS Critically exammed The exammatIon focuses on 
one of the motivatIons behmd thIS goal-concem over 
the tImely development of industnal capacity to supply 
antiCipated demand ConclusIOns from the analysIS are 
then utilIzed m a diSCUSSIOn of LSSA's mdustnalIzatlon 
plans, particularly the plans for pIlot, demonstration and 
commerCial scale production plants Specific recommen-
dations for the 1ffiplementation of an mdustnalization 
task and the dISpOSItion of the project quantIty goal are 
denved 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, DOE/JPL-
1012-78/1, DistributIon Category UC-63 
SMITH, L D. 
5047 Space Power Systems Technology Enablement Study 
L. D. Smith and J. W. Stearns 
JPL Publication 78·7, February 15, 1978 
A study has been perfonned of the power systems tech-
nolOgIes whIch are either enablmg or enhancmg for 
future missIons requmng a few kIlowatts or less and 
usmg the Shuttle The U S Space Transportation System 
(STS), when properly utIlIzed, wIll greatly expand our 
capabIlitIes m space The re!p.llred advances m space 
power systems to support those capabilItIes have been 
systematIcally detennmed together With mISsions that are 
enabled and enhanced by the tecMologles Identified The 
analYSIS procedure employed benefit/cost/rISk analyses 
to IdentIfy high payoff tecMologles and tecMologIcal 
prioritIes 
SMITH, R. M 
5048 Some Data Relationships Among Diverse Areas of 
the DSN and JPL 
R. M. Smith 
115 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 260-267, 
April 15, 1978 
A logical-level data model IS used to represent real-world 
relationships among diverse areas of the Deep Space 
Network (DSN) and non-DSN areas The pOSSIbility for 
reduction of data redundancy IS addressed 
SMOKLER, P. E. 
5049 An Assessment of an F2 or N20 4 AtmospheriC 
InJection From an Aborted Space Shuttle MISSion 
R. T. Watson, P. E. Smokier, and W. B. DeMore 
JPL Publication 77·81, April 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Watson, R T 
SNYDER, C. W. 
5050 The MISSions of the Viking Orbiters 
C. W. Snyder 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 3971-3983, 
September 30, 1977 
The two Vlkmg orbiters carned the two landers mto 
orbit around Mars, observed the planet to certify the 
landmg Sites, released the landers for the landmgs, and 
subsequently served as telemetry relays for the lander 
data. In addition, they conducted SCientific mvestIgatIons 
usmg two cameras, an Infrared radIOmeter for tempera-
ture measurements, and Infrared spectrometer for water 
vapor measurements, and the radio communication sys-
tem The nature and extent of the orbiter observations 
have been Influenced by the reqUirements for lander 
support, the capabilities of vanous orbiter subsystems, 
and the VISibility of the planet from the orbits All the 
orbiter SCientific expenments are contmumg 
SOHA, J. M. 
5051 Evaluation of Landsat MSS vs TM Simulated Data 
for Distinguishing "Hydrothermal Alteration" 
M. J. Abrams, A. B. Kahle, D. P. Madura, and 
J. M. Soha 
JPL Publication 77·83, March I, 1978 
For abstract, see Abrams, M J 
5052 Venus In Motion 
116 
J. L. Anderson, M. J. S. Belton (Kltt Peak 
National Observatory), G. E. Danielson, 
N. Evans, and J. M. Soha 
Astrophys J Suppl Ser, Vol 36, No 2, pp 275-
284, February 1978 
For abstract, see Anderson, J L 
SOMOANO, R. B. 
S053 Photoacoustlc Spectroscopy of Condensed Matter 
R. B. Somoano 
Angew Chem Int Ed Engl, Vol 17, pp 238-
245, 1978 
PhotoacoustIc spectroscopy IS a new analytical tool that 
proVides a Simple nondestructive technique for obtammg 
InfonnatlOn about the electromc absorption spectrum of 
samples such as powders, semisolids, gels, and liqUids It 
can also be applied to samples which cannot be exam-
med by conventional optical methods Numerous appli-
cations of thiS technique m the field of morganlc and 
organic semIConductors, biology, and catalYSIS have been 
descnbed Among the advantages of photoacoustIc spec-
troscopy, the Signal IS almost Insensitive to light scatter-
mg by the sample and InfonnatIon can be obtamed about 
nonradlatIve deactivation processes Signal saturation, 
which can modify the mtenslty of mdlvldual absorption 
bands m speCial cases, IS a drawback of the method 
5054 PhYSICS and Chemistry of MoS2 Intercalation 
Compounds 
J. A. Woollam (LeWIS Research Center) and 
R. B. Somoano 
Mater SCI Eng, Vol 31, pp 289-295, 
December 1977 
For abstract, see Woollam, J A 
5055 Photoacoustlc Spectroscopy of Organometallic 
Compounds With Apphcatlons In the Fields of 
Quasl·One·Dlmenslonal Conductors and Catalysis 
R. B. Somoano, A. Gupta, W Volksen, 
A. Rembaum, and R. Williams (California Institute 
of Technology) 
OrganometallIC Polymers, pp 165-174, AcademiC 
Press, Inc, New York, NY, 1978 
The use of photoacoustIc spectroscopy (PAS) to obtam 
mfonnatIon about the electromc absorption spectra of 
organometalliC compounds IS descnbed PAS IS used to 
mvestIgate the optical properties of (a) several quasl-
one-<iImenslOnal rhodIUm metal complexes and (b) sev-
eral transition metal catalysts which are Immobilized on 
polymenc mlcrosphere substrates The PAS spectra re-
veal dramatic differences between highly conductmg rho-
dIUm, polymenc chains and dlmenc (and nonconductmg) 
rhodIUm complexes For the catalysts, the photo acoustic 
spectra provIde mfonnabon concerning the degree of 
reductIon of the transItIon metal and metal-lIgand mter-
actions w!uch correlate With catalytic behaVIOr 
5056 Optical, Spin-Resonance, and Magnetoresistance 
Studies of (Tetrathlatetraceneh(lodlde)3. The Nature 
of the Ground State 
R. B. Somoano, S P. S. Yen, V. Hadek, 
S. K. Khanna, M. Novotny (Stanford Umverslty), 
T. Datta (Tulane Umverslty), 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane Umverslty), and 
J. A. Woollam (LeWIS Research Center) 
Phys Rev, Pt 8 SolId State, Vol 17, No 7, pp 
2853-2857, April 1, 1978 
Optical, spm resonance, and !ugh-field magneto resIStance 
studies of the orgaruc charge-transfer salt (tetratluatetra-
cene}z(lOdlde)3 [(TIT)213] have been CarrIed out TIns 
matenal IS a smgle-carrIer system conslStmg of segre-
gated lInear chams of TIT cabon radicals and tn-Iodide 
IOns w!uch are mcommensurate With respect to each 
other The 13- chams exlubit considerable dISorder per-
pendicular to the cham axIS (TIT)213 has a !ugh room-
temperature conducbvlty u(3000K) - lOOO 0-1 cm-1 
along the cham axIS and IS metallIc down to -lOOoK 
where a possible phase transition occurs The nature of 
tlus transition IS dISCUSSed. Below 30°1(, (TIT)213 exlub-
Its semlConductmg properties mdlcatmg that the low-
temperature ground state IS nonmetalliC 
5057 Electrical Properties of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 
R. B. Somoano, V. Hadek, S. P. S. Yen, 
A. Rembaum, C. H. Hsu (Callforma Institute of 
Technology), R. J. Deck (Tulane Umverslty), 
T. Datta (Tulane Umverslty), and 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane Umverslty) 
Phys Stat Sol (8), Vol 81, No 1, pp 281-286, 
1977 
ConductiVity measurements are perfonned on smgle 
crystals of two phases of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 ConductiVI-
ties are detennmed by four probe and Montgomery 
methods, and the highest values measured are those 
along the ho-axlS for the monoclIruc phase (I) crystals, """ 
50 (0 cm)-l at room temperature The reSIStiVIties are m 
general exponentially activated (semlconductmg behav-
IOr) ThennoelectrIc power measurements are perfonned 
along the bO-axlS of phase 1 crystals and the thennopower 
tends to saturate at !ugh temperatures to -60 J.LV II(, 
characterIsbc of a quarter-filled correlated band No 
eVidence for the eXistence of a stable metalliC state 
reported by Ashwell et al was found. The prelIminary 
crystal structures of both phases are dIScussed 
5058 On the Crystal Phases of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 
L. B. Coleman (Umverslty of Callforma, DaVIS), 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane UniverSity), 
R. Williams (California Institute" of Technology), 
and R. B. Somoano 
Phys Stat Sol (8), Vol 82, No 2, pp K117-
K121, 1977 
For abstract, see Coleman, L. B 
SONNABEND, D. 
5059 Planetary Benchmarks 
C. Uphoff, R. Staehle, M. Kobrlck, R. Jurgens, 
H. Price, M. Slade, and D. Sonnabend 
JPL Publication 78·94, December I, 1978 
For abstract, see Uphoff, C 
SPRADLIN, G. L 
S060 Voyager Near Simultaneous Ranging Transfers 
G. L. Spradlin 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 252-259, 
April 15, 1978 
DurIng testmg of near slIDultaneous rangmg techruques, 
a major shortcommg of the standard DSN uplmk transfer 
procedure was uncovered Use of the standard procedure 
resulted m loss of phase coherence between received and 
reference range codes for the round trip lIght tlIDe fol-
lowmg a transfer It IS the mtent of this article to report 
on the philosophy behmd, and the operabonal procedure 
developed for near slIDultaneous range transfers, a new 
uplmk transfer procedure that will enable the DSN to 
generate good range data dUrIng the mterval from trans-
mitter off to loss of the coherent downlInk. 
5061 Tracking Operations During the Voyager 2 Launch 
Phase 
J. A. Wackley and G. L. Spradlin 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 273-288, 
April 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Wackley, J A. 
SPRINGER, P. 
5062 IOniZing Radiation Effects on SBP9900 
Microprocessor 
A. G. Stanley, W. Mallen, and P. Springer 
117 
IEEE Trans Nuc/ SCI, Vol NS-24, No 4, pp 
1977-1978, August 1977 
For abstract, see Stanley, A G 
SRIVASTAVA, S. K. 
5063 Electron·lmpact Excitation of the Low-LYing 
Electronic States of HCN 
A. Chutllan, H. Tanaka, B. G Wicke (TRW 
Systems Group), and S. K. Srivastava 
J Chern Phys, Vol 67, No 11, pp 4835-4839, 
December 1977 
For abstract, see ChutJIan, A 
S064 ElastiC Scattering of Intermediate Energy Electrons 
by HCN 
S. K. Srivastava, H. Tanaka, and A. ChutJlan 
J Chern Phys, Vol 69, No 4, pp 1493-1497, 
August 15, 1978 
UtIlIzmg a crossed electron beam-molecular beam ge-
ometry and a relative gas flow techruque, ratIOs 
o{HCN,8)/o{He,8) of elastic dIfferential cross sectIons of 
HCN to those of He have been measured at electron 
Impact energtes of 3, 5, 11 6, 216, and 50 eV and at 
scattermg angles of 200 to 1300 Normahzed absolute 
values of o{HCN,8) have been obtamed by multIplymg 
these ratios by the absolute values of o{He,8) reported 
prevIOusly Smce the rotatIonal-vIbrational structure m 
HCN was not resolved m the present measurements, the 
term elastIC here mcludes contnbutIons from elastic scat-
tenng, as well as from pure rotatIonal and the 1-0, V2 
VIbratIOnal excItatIons The elastIC dIfferential cross sec-
tions have been compared WIth the predICtiOns of the 
Born apprOXImatIOns and clasSIcal perturbatIon theory 
For angular regtons lymg between 0° and 20°, and 130° 
and 180°, o{HCN,8) values have been obtamed by ex-
trapolation. These values have been used to calculate the 
mtegral and momentum-transfer cross sectIOns 
5065 Electron.lmpact Cross Sections for Cu Atoms 
S. Tralmar, W. Williams, and S. K. Srivastava 
J Phys B At Mol Phys, VallO, No 16, 
3323-3333, 1977 
For abstract, see TraJmar, S 
S066 Experimental Differential and Integral Electron 
Impact Cross Sections for the B l~u + State of H2 
In the Intermediate-Energy Region 
118 
S. K. Srivastava and S. Jensen (University of 
California, RiverSide) 
J Phys B At Mol Phys, Vol 10, No 16, pp 
3341-3346, 1977 
UtIlIzmg a crossed e1ectron-beam-molecular-beam scat-
termg techmque, dIfferential electron Impact cross sec-
tions (OCS) for the excitation of the Vi = 2 Vibrational 
band of the B l~u + state of H2 have been measured and 
are presented for the first time These measurements 
were made at electron Impact energies of IS, 20, 30, 40, 
50 and 60 eV At each energy, DCS between scattenng 
angles of 10° and 135° were determmed They were 
then extrapolated to 0° and 180° scattermg angles to 
obtam the mtegral cross sectIons These mtegral cross 
sections and the Frank-Condon factor for the Vi = 2 
band were used to calculate the total cross sections for 
the excitation of the B 1 ~u + state 
SRIVASTAVAS, S. K. 
5067 Electron Scattering by Highly Polar Molecules II. 
LIF 
L. VuskovlC (Institute of PhYSICS, Beograd, 
YugoslaVia), S. K. Srlvastavas, and S. Tralmar 
J Phys B At Molec Phys, Vol 11, No 9, 
pp 1643-1652, 1978 
For abstract, see Vuskovlc, L 
STAEHLE, R. 
5068 Planetary Benchmarks 
C. Uphoff, R Staehle, M. Kobrlck, R. Jurgens, 
H. Price, M. Slade, and D. Sonnabend 
JPL Publication 78·94, December I, 1978 
For abstract, see Uphoff, C 
STANDISH, E. M., JR. 
5069 Tests of General RelatiVity USing Astrometric and 
RadiO MetriC Observations of the Planets 
J. D. Anderson, M. S. W. Keesey, E. L. Lau, 
E. M. Standish, Jr., and X X Newhall 
Astronaut/ca, Vol 5, pp 43-61, 1978 
For abstract, see Anderson, J D 
STANLEY, A. G. 
S070 Voyager ElectrOniC Parts Radiation Program· Test 
ReqUirements and Procedures 
A. G. Stanley, K. E. Martin, and W. E_ Price 
JPL Publication 77·41, Vol II, December 15, 1978 
Test reqUIrements and procedures for the Voyager elec-
troruc parts radiation program are set forth m detail as 
AppendIXes to JPL Publication 77-41, Volume I To-
gether, the two volumes descnhe the program philoso-
phy, radiation envIronment, device hardenmg eHorts, and 
radiation test methods Test results of more than 200 
device types are summanzed m Volume I 
5071 IoniZing Radiation Effects on SBP9900 
Microprocessor 
A. G. Stanley, W. Mallen, and P. Springer 
IEEE Trans Nucl SCI, Vol NS·24, No.4, pp 
1977-1978, August 1977 
The radiation resIStance of a IS-bit microprocessor based 
on mtegrated mJectIon lOgIC technology has been mvestl-
gated Cumulative fluences of 1012 to 1014 e/cm2 were 
used m the radiation-reSIStance study Complete failure 
of the microprocessor was noted at a fluence level of 1 2 
X 1014 e/cm2 Though the radiation reSIStance of the 
microprocessor makes It SUited for space applications, 
reductions m the power dISSipation of the device are 
needed 
5072 SEM AnalYSIS of IOniZing Radiation Effects In Linear 
Integrated Circuits 
A. G. Stanley and M. K. Gauthier 
IEEE Trans Nucl SCI, Vol NS·24, No 6, pp 
2060-2065, December 1977 
A successful diagnostic techruque was developed usmg a 
scaruung electron microscope (SEM) as a preCISion tool 
to determme IOruzatIOn effects m mtegrated CircUIts 
PrevIous SEM methods radiated the entire semiconduc-
tor chip or maJor areas The large area exposure methods 
do not reveal the exact components whIch are sensitive 
to radiation. To locate these sensitive components a new 
method was developed, whICh COnsiSted m successively 
Irradlatmg selected components on the deVice chIp With 
equal doses of electrons [(106 rad (51))], whIle the whole 
deVice was subJected to representative bias conditIons A 
SUItable device parameter was measured m Situ after 
each successive Irradiation With the beam oH 
STANTON, P. H. 
5073 A BandWidth Compressive Modulation System USing 
Multl·Amplitude MInimum Shift KeYing (MAMSK) 
W. J. Weber III, P. H. Stanton, and 
J. T Sumida 
IEEE Trans Commun, Vol COM·26, No 5, pp 
543-551, May 1978 
For abstract, see Weher, W J III 
STEARNS, J. W. 
5074 Space Power Systems Technology Enablement Study 
L D. Smith and J. W. Stearns 
JPL Publication 78·7, February 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Smith, L. D 
STERN, K. H. 
5075 Some Failure Modes and AnalYSIS Techniques for 
Terrestrial Solar Cell Modules 
A. Shumka and K. H. Stern 
Cont. Rec ThIrteenth IEEE Photovoltalc Spec Cont, 
Washington, DC, June 5-8, 1978, pp 824-834 
For abstract, see Shumka, A. 
STERN, R. 
5076 Effect of UltraSOnic Irradiation of Mammalian Cells 
and Chromosomes In VItro 
J A. Roseboro, P. Buchanan (University of North 
Carolina, Chapel HIli), A. Norman (University of 
California, Los Angeles), and R. Stern (UniverSity 
of California, Los Angeles) 
Phys Med a,ol, Vol 23, No 2, pp 324-331, 
1978 
For abstract, see Roseboro, J A. 
STEVENS, G. L 
S077 Three·Channel Integrating Analog.to·Dlgltal 
Converter 
G. L Stevens 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-43 
November and December 1977, pp 99-104, 
February 15, 1978 
A three-chaImel mtegratmg analog-to-dlgItal converter 
has been added to the complex mIXer system It accepts 
the baseband, complex Signals generated by the complex 
mIXers and outputs bmary data to the digital demodula-
tor for further processmg and recordmg It was first used 
for processmg multIStatIon data m radar expenments m 
the spnng of 1977 
119 
STEWART, H. J. 
5078 Proceedings of the Alternate Energy Systems 
Seminar 
M. E. Alper, R. E. Bartera, H. S. DavIs, 
R. G. Forney, C. F. Mohl, H. J. Stewart, and 
V C. Truscello 
JPL Publrcatlon 78·45, March 3D, 1978 
For abstract, see Alper, M E 
STINNETT, W. G. 
5079 DSN Command System Mark 111·78 
W. G. Strnnett 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 4-8, 
February IS, 1978 
The DSN Command System Mark 1II-78 data processmg 
mcludes a capabilIty for a data handling method called 
"store-and-folWard .. A descnptIon of the data processmg 
for command store-and-folWard IS contamed m thiS arti-
cle 
5080 DSN Monitor and Control System, Mark 111-78 
W. G. Strnnett 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp. 4-6, 
December IS, 1978 
A descnption of the DSN Momtor and Control System, 
Mark 111-78, IS dIScussed The major Implementation 
reqUired to evolve from the Mark 1II-75 to the Mark III-
78 configuratIOn IS also dISCUSSed. 
STIRN, R. J. 
5081 A Schottky-Barrier Solar Cell on Shced 
Polycrystalline GaAs 
Y. C. M. Yeh and R. J. Stirn 
Appl Phys Lett, Vol 33, No.5, pp 401-403, 
September I, 1978 
For abstract, see Yeh, Y C M. 
5082 Progress Towards High EffiCiency Polycrystalhne 
Thin-Film GaAs AMOS Solar Cells 
120 
Y. C. M. Yeh, F. P. Ernest, and R. J. Strrn 
Cont Rec Thirteenth IEEE Photovolta/c Spec Cont, 
Washington, DC, June 5-8, 1978, pp 966-971 
For abstract, see Yeh, Y C M 
5083 Overview of Novel Photovoltalc Conversion 
Techniques at High IntenSity Levels 
R. J. Strrn 
Radiation Energy Conversion In Space, AIM, New 
York, pp 136-151, 1978 
Photovoltalc conversIOn of electromagnetic energy mto 
electncal energy has been of mterest espeCially m space 
for the followmg reasons (1) bUilt-m redundancy leadmg 
to high reliability, (2) versatilIty m voltage and current 
output by use of senes and parallel connections, (3) 
proven technology for some applications, (4) relative 
ruggedness, (5) absence of hazardous matenals, and (6) 
potential conver51on effiCienCies of 40-45% for mono-
chromatic energy and about 20% for space (AMO) sun-
light This report descnbes some novel concepts for 
photovoltalc deVices, which under concentrated light 
energy may reach effiCienCies of 30 to 40% for sunlight, 
and devices which may be taIlored for specific laser 
wavelengths and mtensltles 
The use of high solar mtenslty levels IS attractive smce 
the total area of photovoltalc deVices IS reduced, and 
hence, the total system costs by an amount dependmg on 
the optics subsystem costs The additional latitude m 
solar cell costs can allow for more sophisticated cell 
structure, offermg higher conversion effiCiency and 
higher cell operatmg temperature 
Among the solar cell structures discussed are (I) AI-(Ga)As/GaAs solar cells deSigned for high lrght mtenslty, (2) multi-layer monolithiC cells usmg ternary compounds 
which, by theIr dlHerences m energy band gap, eHec-
tIvely split the solar spectrum mto portIOns where each 
cell section operates most effiCiently, (3) systems where 
the solar spectrum IS splIt by means of optical filters With 
the appropnate band of wavelengths diverted to two or 
three separate solar cells With dlHerent, but optimum, 
band gap and (4) a structure which, by means of heatmg 
an mcarIdescent radiator to about 1800oC, better utilIzes 
the solar spectrum to potentially proVide a conversIOn 
effiCiency of 40 to 50% With SIlIcon (thermophotovol-
talCs) 
Also dIScussed are photovoltalc deviCes which are more 
conventional m structure, but dlHerent m usage of mate-
nal Such deviCes, made pOSSible because of the develop-
ment of chemical vapor desposltIon techniques, can be 
taIlored to convert high energy laser radiation With effi-
ciencies over 40% even at wavelengths well under 500 
nm 
STOKES, B. O. 
5084 Assessment of Free-liVing NItrogen FIXing 
Microorganisms for CommerCIal Nitrogen Fixation 
B. O. Stokes and C. J. Wallace 
JPL Publication 78·60, August I, 1978 
The Importance of ammoma to the U S economy and 
the large fossIl energy reqUIrements of commercial am-
moma productIon have focused research attentIon on 
biological systems for the production of ammoma and 
possibly hydrogen. Recent advances m microbial genetics 
suggest the posslblhty of adaptmg freehvmg mtrogen-
fixmg microorganISms to the commercial productIon of 
fixed mtrogen. 
ThIS economic assessment mdlcates that ammoma pro-
ductIon by KlebSiella pneumomae IS not economical 
With present strains and Improvmg mtrogen fixatIon to 
ItS theoretIcal hmlts In thiS orgamsm IS not suffiCient to 
aclueve economic vlablhty ContammatIon and reversion 
of the mutant are major technical problems Tlus leads 
to stenhzatIon reqUIrements wluch are economically pro-
hIbItIve Ammoma IS a low value product and has been 
obtained only In dIlute solutIons WIth bIOlogical systems 
Smce the value of both the hydrogen produced by thIS 
organIsm and the methane value of the carbon source 
reqUIred greatly exceed the value of the ammoma 
formed, ammoma (fixed mtrogen) should be considered 
the by.product and attentIon should be focused on other 
products The productIon of hydrogen by KlebSiella or 
other anaerobiC mtrogen fixers should receive additIonal 
study, smce the value of hydrogen produced by Kleb-
Siella greatly exceeds the value of the mtrogen fixed and 
Since the actIvity of mtrogenase offers a slgmficant im-
provement In hydrogen productIon 
At observed effiCienCies, the productIon of fixed mtrogen 
In the form of cell mass by Azotobacter IS also uneco-
nomical and the methane value of the carbon substrate 
exceeds the value of the mtrogen fixed Parametric 
studies mdlcate that as effiCienCIes approach the theoreti-
cal hmlts the economics may become competItIve under 
the assumptIons of the economic model employed The 
use of mf-derepressed microorganIsms, partIcularly blue-
green algae, may have slgruficant potentIal for In Situ 
fertlhzatIon m the environment AdditIonal work IS re-
qUIred to determine 1) the extent of In Situ mtrogen 
fixatIon when mf-derepressed strains are added to the 
environment and, 2) how effectIve these strains are In 
mcreasIng crop Yields through the productIon of sub-
stances other than fixed mtrogen whIch may enhance 
plant growth 
Prepared for the NatIonal SCience FoundatIon, research 
applIed to the National Needs Progrrun 
STOLLER, F. W. 
5085 Energy Consumption Program-A Computer Model 
Simulating Energy Loads In Buildings 
F. W. Stoller, F L. LanSing, V. W. Chal, and 
S. HigginS 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, pp 288-293, June 15, 
1978 
The JPL Energy ConsumptIon Computer Program has 
been pnmarIly developed as a useful tool in the on-gomg 
bUIlding modification studies In the DSN energy conser-
vatIon project The program simulates bUIlding heating 
and coohng loads and computes thermal and electnc 
energy consumptIon and cost It IS a very low-cost code 
compared With other sophISticated programs such as 
NECAP (costs 11200 of NECAP) or With other commer-
Cial ones such as ECUBE, TRACE, etc The accuracy of 
computatIons are not sacnficed, however, Since the re-
sults he wltlun ± 10% margm compared to those read 
from energy meters The program IS carefully structured 
to reduce both user's tIme and running cost by asking 
mInImum InformatIon from the user and reducing many 
Internal tlme-consummg computatIonal loops Many 
umque features were added to handle two-level electron-
ICS control rooms not found In any other program 
STRAND, L D. 
5086 Nltramlne Smokeless Propellant Research-Annual 
Research Progress Report 
N. S. Cohen and L. D. Strand 
JPL Publication 78·6, November 1977 
For abstract, see Cohen, N S 
STROMBERG, W. 
5087 Application of Multispectral Radar and LANDSAT 
Imagery to GeologiC Mapping in Death Valley 
M. Dally, C. Elachl, T. Farr, W. Stromberg, 
S. Williams, and G. Schaber (U S Geological 
Survey) 
JPL Publication 78·19, March 30, 1978 
For abstract, see Daily, M 
STROMBERG, W. D. 
5088 Computer Processing of SAR L·Band Imagery 
M. L. Bryan, W. D Stromberg, and T. G. Farr 
Photogram Eng Remote Sensing, Vol 43, No 10, 
pp 1283-1294, October 1977 
For abstract, see Bryan, M L 
STUART, J. R. 
S089 System Design of an Ion Drive Spacecraft 
121 
J. R Stuart 
Prepnnt 78·642, AIM/DGLR Thirteenth Int 
Electric Propulsion Conf, San Diego, Cahf, 
Apnl 25-27, 1978 
As electrIc propulSIOn technology has Improved and mis-
sIOn requIrements have changed, a serIes of Ion Propul-
SIOn Module (IPM) design concepts have evolved The 
most recent IteratIon occurred m the NASA-sponsored 
Halley Comet Rendezvous MIssion (HCRM) study of Ion 
dnve The synthesIS of an mterplanetary spacecraft de-
Sign usmg an IPM as the prImary propulSIOn source 
poses Significant system deSign challenges The object of 
thiS paper IS to deSCrIbe the spacecraft system deSign 
consideratIons mtroduced by the mtegratIon of such an 
IPM as the pnmary propulSIOn source In particular, the 
synthesIS of the HCRM spacecraft deSign IS deSCrIbed and 
spacecraft system deSign considerations for other mter-
planetary applIcatIons are discussed IPM mteractIons 
With the system (especially telecommUnIcatIons and SCI-
ence) are found to be manageable The spacecraft deSign 
developed for the HCRM mdlcates the mterface SimplIc-
Ity between the IPM and spacecraft Methods are shown 
for readily applymg thIS IPM to a varIety of planetary 
missIons Methods are also deSCrIbed for the IPM to 
prOVide up to 5 kW to the spacecraft for mcreasmg the 
mISSion sCience retum. 
5090 New Concepts for Mercury Orbiter MISSions 
J. R. French, J. R. Stuart, and B. Zeldin 
Preprlnt 78·79, AIM Sixteenth Aerospace Sciences 
Meeting, HuntSVille, Ala, January 16-18,1978 
For abstract, see French, J R 
SUMIDA, J. T. 
5091 A BandWidth Compressive Modulation System USing 
Multl.Amphtude MInimum Shift KeYing (MAMSK) 
W. J. Weber III, P. H Stanton, and 
J. T. Sumida 
IEEE Trans Cornrnun, Vol COM·26, No 5, pp 
543-551, May 1978 
For abstract, see Weber, W J III 
SWEETNAM, D. 
5092 Viking RadiO Occultation Measurements of the 
Martian Atmosphere and Topography Primary 
MISSion Coverage 
122 
G Fleldbo, D. Sweetnam, J Brenkle, 
E Chnstensen, D. Farless, J Mehta, B Seidel, 
W Michael, Jr. (Langley Research Center), 
A. Walho (Langley Research Center), and 
M. GrossI (Raytheon Company) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4317-4324, 
September 3D, 1977 
For abstract, see FJeldbo. G 
TANAKA, H. 
TOOl Electron·lmpact EXCitation of the Low·LYlng 
Electronic States of HCN 
A. Chutllan, H Tanaka, B G. Wicke (TRW 
Systems Group), and S K. Srivastava 
J Chern Phys, Vol 67, No 11, pp 4835-4839, 
December 1977 
For abstract. see ChutJlan, A 
T002 Elastic Scattering of Intermediate Energy Electrons 
by HCN 
S. K. Srivastava, H. Tanaka, and A. Chutllan 
J Chern Phys, Vol 69, No 4, pp 1493-1497, 
August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see SrIvastava. S K 
TAUSWORTHE, R C. 
T003 Standardized Development of Computer Software· 
Part II. Standards 
R. C. Tausworthe 
Special Pubhcatron 43·29, Part II, August 1978 
ThiS monograph IS an extension of the methodology of 
part I and contains standards for software development 
and engmeerIng The book sets forth rules for deSign. 
speCification, codmg, testmg, documentation. and qualIty 
assurance audits of software, It also contains detailed 
outlmes for the documentatIon to be produced 
TOO4 The DSN Standard Real·Tlme Language 
R L. Schwartz, G L Fisher, and 
R. C. Tausworthe 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 131-138, 
April 15, 1978 
For abstract. see Schwartz. R L 
TAYLOR, F. H. J. 
TooS Deep Space Network to Viking Orbiter 
Telecommunications Performance Durmg the Vlkmg 
Extended MIssion, November 1976 Through 
February 1978 
F. H. J. Taylor 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, pp 7-34, June 15, 1978 
ThIS article discusses the telecommurucatIons perform-
ance durmg the Vlkmg extended missIon, startmg With 
the completIon of the first supenor conjunctIon m No-
vember 1976 and endmg With the JettISon of the VO-2 
aft blosmeld early In March 1978. Contmued VikIng 
operatIons are planned through February 1979, conclud-
mg With the second supenor conjunctIon Included m 
thiS article are Vlkmg Orbiter actIvItIes and problems, 
the ground system actIvItIes and problems, radio science 
actIvIties, and commurucatIon lInk performance The 
substantIal mvolvement of the Deep Space Network and 
the coordmatIon of their telecommurucatIons planners 
With Viking Project telecommunicatIOns analysts m the 
plannmg and executIon of complex Vlkmg Orbiter se-
quences are dIScussed 
TAYLOR, F. W. 
TOO6 The D/H and C/H Ratios In Jupiter From the CH3D 
Phase 
R. Beer and F W. Taylor 
Astrophys J, Vol 219, No 2, Part 1, pp 763-
767, January 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Beer, R 
Too7 Venus Cloud Structure and Water Vapor Abundance 
From Marmer 10 Observations 
F W Taylor 
Space Research XVI, pp 969-973, 
Akademle·Verlag, Berlin, 1976 
ObservatIons of the Venus atmosphere With the mfrared 
radIOmeter on Marmer 10 have been analyzed by Taylor 
m terms of the vertical dlstnbutlOn of opacity at wave-
lengths near 11 p.m and 45 p.m m the thermal mfrared In 
thiS paper, we dISCUSS models of the Venus atmosphere 
which are consistent With the mferred opacity structure 
Either a two-layer cloud structure, or a smgle cloud deck 
overlaid by a layer contammg approximately 40 precip-
Itable p.m of water vapor, would have the reqUired IImb-
darkenmg charactenstIcs at the wavelengths of observa-
tIon 
TAYLOR, H. 
Too8 FPLA Mechanization of Arithmetic Elements to 
Produce A + B or to Pass A Only 
D. E. Wallis, H. Taylor, and A. L. Rubin 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 76-80, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see WalliS, D E 
TAYLOR, T. M. 
Too9 DSN "Load and Go" Pre·Track Preparation for 
Voyager Support 
T. M. Taylor 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-45 
March and April 1978, pp 302-305, June 15, 
1978 
The use of Level 4 Prepass Readmess Tests ("load and 
go" pre-track preparatIon) prOVides an effiCient mcrease 
m Network productIVity ApplIcatIon of thIS method of 
operatIon was evaluated for Voyager support, so that 
mcreased trackIng could be provided to all projects 
dunng a period of contmued mterproJect COnfliCts 
TERRANOVA, T. 
TOIO SyntheSIS and Biological Screening of Novel Hybrtd 
Fluorocarbon Hydrocarbon Compounds for Use as 
Artificial Blood Substitutes-Annual Report, July 
1976-July 1977 
J. Moacanm, K. Scherer, A. Toronto (Utah 
Biological Test Laboratory), D. Lawson, 
T. Terranova, L Astle (Utah Biological Test 
Laboratory), and S. Harvey (Utah Biological Test 
Laboratory) 
JPL Publication 77·80, January 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Moacanm, J 
THEARD, L P. 
TOll Vanable Fragmentation Mass Spectrometry USing 
Cheml'lonizatlon 
J. B. Laudenslager and L. P Theard 
Advances In Mass Spectrometry Proc Seventh Int 
Mass Spectrometry Cont, Florence, Italy, August 
3D-September 3, 1976, Vol 7B, pp 1388-1393 
For abstract, see Laudenslager, J B 
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THOMAS, J. B. 
T012 The Tone Generator and Phase Calibration In VLBI 
Measurements 
J. B. Thomas 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 63-74, April 15, 
1978 
In very long basehne mterferometry (VLBI) apphcatIons, 
the measurements of geophysICal/astrometric quantities 
and clock synchronIzation are degraded by unknown and 
unstable phase effects due to Instrumentation Most of 
these phase effects can be removed through the use of a 
tone generator that mJects near the front of the Instru-
mentation a set of tones derIved from the station fre-
quency standard When properly used, such a cahbration 
technique Will not only remove post-mJectIon Instrumen-
tal phase InstabIlities, but wIll also allow absolute cali-
bratIOn of mterferometer phase so that clock synchrOnI-
zatIOn IS pOSSible As Imphed, these advantages of the 
tone generator pertam only to Instrumental effects after 
the mJectIon pomt This report presents a nonrelatIvlstIc 
mathematical model to deSCrIbe the cahbratIon Signal, Its 
processmg, and Its use m removmg Instrumental effects 
from mterferometer phase 
THOMAS, P. 
T013 The Puzzling Moons of Mars 
J. Veverka (Cornell UniverSity), P. Thomas (Cornell 
UniVerSity), and T. Duxbury 
Sky Telesc, Vol. 56, pp 186-189, September 1978 
For abstract, see Veverka, J 
THOMPSON, T. W. 
T014 Detection and Interpretation of Ocean Roughness 
Variations Across the Gulf Stream Inferred From 
Radar Cross Section Observations 
D E. Weissman and T. W. Thompson 
Oceans '77 Conference Record, pp 14B·1-148·10, 
IEEE, New York. 
N Y and The Marine Technology SOCiety, 
Washington, DC, 1977 
For abstract, see Weissman, D E 
THORMAN, H. C. 
T015 DSN Test and Training System, Mark "'·77 
H. C. Thorman 
124 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244' 
January and February 1978, pp 4-15, April 15, 
1978 
Implementation of the DSN Test and Trammg System, 
Mark 111-77, throughout the network IS nearIng comple-
tion The Mark 111-77 system IS configured to support 
DSN testmg and trammg for the Pioneer-Venus 1978 
mission and all on-gomg, m-fllght miSSIOns DSN Test 
and Trammg System capablhtIes mclude functions per-
fonned m the Deep Space Stations, Ground CommunIca-
tions Faclhty, and Network OperatIOns Control Center 
THORNTON, C. L 
T016 Linear Stochastic Control USing the umfI' MatriX 
FactOrization 
C. L. Thornton and R. A Jacobson 
J GUIdance Contr, Vol I, No 4, pp 232-236, 
July-August 1978 
The clasSical LQG stochastic control law IS refonnulated 
usmg the matrIX factOrIzation S = UDrJf This method 
Yields a statIStical guidance analYSIS algOrIthm that IS 
numerIcally superIor to the clasSical solution yet reqUIres 
neghglble additional computation and storage More-
over, experIence With U-D algOrithms has shown them to 
be adaptable and easy to Implement on a varIety of 
problems 
T017 Elements of Solar Sail NaVigation With Application 
to a Halley's Comet Rendezvous 
R. A. Jacobson and C. L. Thornton 
J GUIdance Contr, Vol 1, No 5, pp 365-371, 
September-October 1978 
For abstract, see Jacobson, R A. 
T018 Statistical Error Analysis Using the UDUT 
Covariance Factorization 
C. L. Thornton and D. M. Wiberg (University of 
Cahfornla, Los Angeles) 
Proc IEEE Conf DeCISIon and Control, New 
Orleans, La, Dec 7-9, 1977, Vol 1, pp 19-28 
A numerIcally Improved covariance error analysIS algo-
rIthm IS derived usmg the matrIX factOrIzation P = 
UDuT The algOrithm employs computationally sound 
transfonnatIon techniques to ensure mcreased precIsion 
and stability The advantages of thiS approach are dem-
onstrated by applYing the U-D and conventional evalua-
tion algOrithms to a representative orbit detennmatlon 
problem Throughout the comparison study the conven-
tional covariance method contmually experIences serious 
accuracy degradations and often produces useless or m-
consIStent results The U-D algonthm, on the other hand, 
demonstrates Its mherent stability by consIStently match-
109 the extended precision reference results Moreover, 
the U-D method IS found to be efficient and easy to 
Implement, requmng no more storage or computation 
than the conventional covanance algonthm 
THORPE, T. E. 
T019 Infllght Performance of the Viking Visual Imaging 
Subsystem 
K. P. Klaasen, T. E. Thorpe, and L. A. Morabito 
App/ Opt, Vol 16, pp 3158-3170, 
December 19?7 
For abstract, see Klaasen, K P 
T020 Viking Orbiter Observations of Atmospheric Opacity 
During July-November 1976 
T. E. Thorpe 
J Geophys Res, Vol. 82, No 28, pp 4151-4159, 
September 30, 1977 
Vlkmg orbiter photography dunng the pnmary mISSion 
combined With lander indications of surface properties 
have penmtted the estimation of atmosphenc optical 
depths and phase functIOns. Highly vanable tIme of day 
opacIties rangmg from 0 05 to 0 6 are seen to occur 10 
three pnnclpal regions A wavelength-dependent particu-
late component plus a tIme vanable grey aerosol of 
higher density may explam these opacIties versus time of 
day These data should serve as a basis for extended 
mISSion comparisons 
T021 Viking Orbiter Photometric Observations of the 
Mars Phase Function July Through November 1976 
T_ E_ Thorpe 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4161-4165, 
September 30, 1977 
Over 7200 Viking Orbiter pictures have provided phase 
function information over a large range 10 viewing ge-
ometry. ComparISon with the earlier Marmer 9 data 
reveals pOSSibly Significant changes A two-component 
limb darkening charactenzatlon IS shown to fit the data 
better at large phase angles than the traditional MInnaert 
or Lommel-Seeliger approach The phase Integral is 15% 
larger than the Mariner 9 observations OWing in part to 
data obtamed at larger phase angles revealmg apparent 
condensate phenomena 
TOLSON, R. H. 
T022 Viking First Encounter of Phobos' Preliminary 
Results 
R. H. Tolson, et al. 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp 61-64, January 6, 1978 
During the last 2 weeks of February 1977, an intensive 
SCientific mvestlgatlon of the martian satellite Phobos 
was conducted by the Viking Orblter-I (VO-I) space-
craft More than 125 televiSion pictures were obtained 
dunng this penod and Infrared observations were made 
About 80 percent of the Illuminated hemISphere was 
Imaged at a resolution of about 30 meters Higher resolu-
tion Images of limited areas were also obtained Flyby 
dIStances Wlthm 80 kilometers of the surface were 
achieved An estimate of the mass of Phobos (GM) was 
obtamed by observing the effect of Phobos's gravity on 
the orbit of VO-I as sensed by Earth-based radIOmetnc 
traclang PrelIminary results indicate a y-alue of GM of 
o 00066± 000012 cubiC lalometer per second squared 
(standard deviation of 3) and a mean density of about 1 9 
± 0 6 grrun per cubiC centImeter (standard deviation of 
3) ThIS low density, together With the low albedo and 
the recently determmed spectral reflectance, suggest that 
Phobos IS compOSitionally SImilar to type I carbonaceous 
chondntes Thus, either this obJect formed 10 the outer 
part of the asterOid belt or LewIS'S theory that such 
material cannot condense at 1 5 astronomical Units IS 
mcorrect. The data on Phobos obtamed dUring this first 
encounter period are comparable 10 quantity to all of the 
data on Mars returned by Mariner flights 4, 6, and 7. 
Contributors to this article mclude' 
Langley Research Center R H Tolson 
let PropulsIon Laboratory T. C Duxbury, G H Born, E 
J Christensen, R E Diehl, D Farless, C E Hildebrand, 
R T Mitchell, P M Molko, L A Morabito, F D 
Palluconi, R J Reichert, and H TaraJl 
Cornell Umverslty J Veverka 
CalifornIa InstItute of Technology G Neugebauer 
AnalytIC Mechamcs ASSOCiates, Inc J T Findlay 
TORONTO, A. 
T023 SyntheSIS and Biological Screening of Novel Hybrid 
Fluorocarbon Hydrocarbon Compounds for Use as 
ArtifiCial Blood Substitutes-Annual Report, July 
1976-July 1977 
J. Moacanm, K. Scherer, A. Toronto (Utah 
BIOlogical Test Laboratory), D. Lawson, 
T. Terranova, L. Astle (Utah Biological Test 
Laboratory), and S. Harvey (Utah BIOlogical Test 
Laboratory) 
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JPL Publication 77·80, January 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Moacanm, J 
TRAJMAR, S. 
T024 Electron Scattering by Metal Vapors 
S Trarmar 
Electronic and AtomIc COl/IS Ions Tenth Int Conf 
Phys of Electron and At Col/lslons, Pans, France, 
July 21-27, 1977, pp 113-128 
Electron scattenng measurements at low and Intermedi-
ate Impact energies (from near threshold to few hundred 
eV) carned out In our laboratory are summanzed Dif-
ferential and Integral cross sections for elastic and melas-
hc scattermg and for momentum transfer have been 
determmed and the IOnization and autOiOnIZatlOn 
processes associated with mtermedlate shell and multI-
electron excitatIOn processes have been studied SpeCific 
examples for LI, K, Mg, Ba, Cu, Zn, Mn, Pb, BI, and TI 
are presented Electron scatterIng from laser excited Ba 
states has also been mvestIgated and a large number of 
superelastIc and excited state to excited state transitions 
have been observed The measurement of the cross sec-
tions and theIr relationship to the ahgmnent and onenta-
tIon tensors are discussed 
T025 Cross Sections for Electron Impact ExCitation of 
the ElectrOniC States of N2 
D. C. Cartwright (Los Alamos ScientifiC 
Laboratory), S. Trarmar, and A Chutllan 
ElectrOnic and AtomIC COl/IS Ions Tenth Int Conf 
on the Phys of Electron and At COl/IS Ions, Pans, 
France, July 21-27, 1977, pp 128-129 
For abstract, see Cartwnght, D C 
T026 Electron Scattering by Highly Polar Molecules II. 
LIF 
L. Vuskovlc (Institute of PhYSICS, Beograd, 
YugoslaVia), S. K. Srlvastavas, and S. Trarmar 
J Phys B At Molee Phys, Vol 11, No 9, 
pp 1643-1652, 1978 
For abstract, see VUSkOVIC, L 
T027 Electron.lmpact Cross Sections for Cu Atoms 
126 
S. Trarmar, W. Williams, and S K. Srivastava 
J Phys B At Mol Phys, Vol 10, No 16, 
3323-3333, 1977 
Relative differential electron-Impact cross sections have 
been measured for elastic scattenng for excitation of the 
3d104p2PI/2.3/2, 3d94s2 2Ds12 and 3d94s2 2D3/2 states of 
Cu at 6, 10,20,60 and 100 eV In the 0 0 to 1400 angular 
range The relative values were normahzed to the abso-
lute scale by utiliZIng He as a secondary standard for 
determmmg the correct energy dependence and by ac-
ceptIng the value of the calculated elastic differential 
cross section at 100 eV, 40 0 as 128 X I 10-16 cm2 sr-1 
Integral and momentum-transfer cross sections have been 
obtamed by extrapolation to 1800 The cross section for 
the excitation of the 2p state IS large compared to that 
for elastic scattenng, and population mverslOn m thiS 
state With respect to the 2D state IS readily achieved by 
electron Impact None of the theoretical predICtions 
utIhzIng clasSical, Born or static-exchange approxima-
tions agree With the expenmental results at low Impact 
energies 
T028 Electron Impact ExCitation of MagneSium at 10, 20 
and 40 eV Impact Energies 
W. Williams and S Trarmar 
J Phys B At Mol Phys, Vol 11, No 11, 
pp 2021-2029, 1978 
For abstract, see Williams, W 
T029 Elastic and Inelastic Scattering of Electrons by 
AtomiC Manganese 
W. Williams, J. C. Cheeseborough III (Claremont 
Men's College), and S. Tralmar 
J Phys B At Mol Phys, Vol 11, No 11, 
pp 2031-2036, 1978 
For abstract, see Wllhams, W 
TRUBERT, M. R. 
T030 A Highly Accurate Method for the Determination of 
Mass and Center of Mass of a Spacecraft 
E. Y. Chow, A. Egwuatu, and M. R. Trubert 
JPL Publication 78·2, April 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Chow, E Y 
TRUONG, T. K. 
T031 A Fast DFT Algorithm USing Complex Integer 
Transforms 
I. S. Reed and T. K. Truong 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 134-140, 
February 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Reed, I S 
T032 Transform Decoding of Reed·Solomon Codes Over 
GF(22n) Using the TechnIques of WInograd 
I. S. Reed (Unrverslty of Southern Callfornra), 
T. K. Truong, and B. BenJauthrrt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977, pp 141-163, 
February 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Reed, I S 
T033 On Decoding of Reed·Solomon Codes Over GF(32) 
and GF(64) USing the Transform Techniques of 
WInograd 
I. S. Reed (Unrverslty of Southern CalifornIa), 
T K. Truong, and B. BenJauthrrt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 139-171, 
Aprrl 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Reed, I S 
T034 A New HybrId AlgorIthm for ComputIng a Fast 
DIscrete FourIer Transform 
I. S. Reed (UnIversIty of Southern Callfornra) and 
T. K. Truong 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and April 1978, pp 172-185, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Reed, I S 
T035 A New Algorrthm for Computing Prrmltive Elements 
In GF(cf) 
I S. Reed (Unrverslty of Southern CalifornIa), 
T. K. Truong, and R. L. MIller 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and April 1978, pp 190-196, June 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Reed, I S 
T036 A Fast ComputatIon of Complex Convolutron Using 
a Hybrrd Transform 
I S Reed (Unrverslty of Southern Callfornra) and 
T. K. Truong 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 92-99, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Reed, I S 
T037 A SImplifIed Algorrthm for Correcting Both Errors 
and Erasures of R·S Codes 
r. S. Reed (UnIversIty of Southern Callfornra) and 
T. K. Truong 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 66-71, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Reed, I S 
TRUSCElLO, V. C. 
T038 Proceedings of the Alternate Energy Systems 
Seminar 
M. E. Alper, R. E. Bartera, H. S. DaVIS, 
R. G. Forney, C. F. Mohl, H. J. Stewart, and 
V. C. Truscello 
JPL Publication 78·45, March 30, 1978 
For abstract, see Alper, M E 
TSURUTANI, B. T. 
T039 Observ3tlons of the Interplanetary Sector Structure 
up to Heliographic Latitudes of 16°' PIoneer 11 
E. J. SmIth, B. T. Tsurutanr, and 
R. L Rosenberg (Unrverslty of Callfornra, Los 
Angeles) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 83, No A2, pp 717-724, 
February I, 1978 
For abstract, see Smith, E J 
TUCKER, R. 
T040 Processing the VIking Lander Camera Data 
E. C. Levlnthal (Stanford Unrverslty), W. Green, 
K. L. Jones (Brown Unrverslty), and 
R. Tucker (Stanford Unrverslty) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4412-4420 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Levmthal, E C 
TUREGANO, J A. 
T041 EVIdence of an Increase In the MIcrowave 
BrIghtness Temperature of Uranus 
M. J KleIn and J A Turegano 
Astrophys J, Vol 224, pp L31-L34, August 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Klem, M J 
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TURNER, G. B. 
T042 Structure of Deformed Slhcon and Imphcatlons for 
Low Cost Solar Cells 
N. Mardeslch, M. H. Leipold, G B. Turner, and 
T G. Digges, Jr. 
JPL Publication 78·13, March 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Mardeslch, N 
UDLOCK, D. E. 
UOO1 Storage of Solid Propellants In a Dry Environment 
D. E. Udlock 
JPL Publication 78·99, November 15, 1978 
Storage of solid propellants m either a dry or a vacuum 
environment causes a significantly greater mcrease m the 
propellants' modulus and mrunmum tensile strength than 
does ambient storage It IS postulated that these phYSical 
property changes can be attnbuted to the effect trace 
amounts of mOISture has on the bond between the pro· 
pellants' bmder and oXidizer 
UPHOFF, C. 
UOO2 Planetary Benchmarks 
128 
C. Uphoff, R. Staehle, M Kobnck, R Jurgens, 
H. Pnce, M. Slade. and D Sonnabend 
JPL Publication 78·94, December I, 1978 
ThIS report IS a descnptlOn of a study conducted dunng 
the summer of 1978 aimed at the establIShment of design 
cntena and technology reqUirements for a system of 
radar reference devices to be fixed to the surfaces of the 
Inner planets Pnmary emphasis has been placed upon 
study of passive radar retroreflectors for the harsh envI-
ronment on the surface of Venus SCience rationale m-
cludes measurement of the motion of Venus' pole, em· 
phemens Improvement, cartographic reference pomts for 
precISion mappmg, and the pOSSibility of measurement of 
large crustal motion If It eXists 
Also discussed are some mterestmg offshoot applications 
mcludmg the use of radar comer reflectors as landmg 
beacons on the planetary surfaces and some deep space 
applications that may Yield a greatly enhanced knowl-
edge of the gravitational and electromagnetic structure 
of the solar system 
It IS shown that passive retroreflectors With dimensIOns 
of about 4 meters and welghmg about 10 kg are feasible 
for use With orbiting radar at Venus and Mars Earth· 
based observation of passive reflectors. however, would 
reqUire very large and complex structures to be delivered 
to the surfaces For Earth·based measurements. It IS 
concluded that surface transponders offer a dlstmct ad· 
vantage m accuracy over passive reflectors A conceptual 
deSign for a high temperature transponder IS presented 
The deSign appears feasible for the Venus surface usmg 
eXisting electromcs and power components 
URBENAJO, R 
UOO3 JPL Energy Consumption Program (ECP) 
Documentation: A Computer Model Simulating 
Heating, Coohng and Energy Loads In Buildings 
F. L LanSing, V. W. Chal, S. N. Higgins, 
D. Lascu, R. Urbena)o, and P Wong 
JPL Publication 78·76, September 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Lansmg, F L 
URECH, J. M. 
UOO4 S·Band Maser Phase Delay Stablhty Tests 
J. M. Urech. F. Alcazar, J. Galvez, A. RIUS, and 
C. A. Greenhall 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 102-117, 
December 15, 1978 
This article summanzes the results of the S·band travel· 
mg·wave maser phase delay stability measurements per· 
formed at DSS 62 These tests were reqUired for the 
Pioneer· Venus wmd expenment 
VAIRIN, D. L 
VOO1 AnalYSIS of DOT Near·Term Transportation 
Research, Development, and Demonstration 
ActiVities I 
L. E. Baker, D. W Humphreys, and D. L. Valnn 
JPL Publication 78·49, May 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Baker. L E 
VAISNYS, J. R. 
VOO2 Formation of Metallic LIH 
J. R. Valsnys (Yale University) and 
J. S. ZmUldzlnas 
App/ Phys Lett, Vol 32, No 3, pp 152-153, 
February I, 1978 
It IS shown that a metalliC form of LIH may be produced 
at the relatively low transition pressure of 1 1 mbar LIH 
may thus be applied to studies of Insulator· metal transl' 
tIon at high pressure Expenmental data IS used to calcu· 
late LIH transition parameters first, Herzfeld's cntenon 
IS used to detennme the volume at wluch metallic be-
havIOr begins, and, second, pressure-volume measure-
ments for estimatIng the pressure at which thIS volume IS 
achieved are extrapolated For companson, the same 
volume-pressure calculation IS perfonned for H2, and It 
IS found that the metallization of LIH should occur more 
easily than that of H2 
VAN AMERSFOORT, J_ 
VOO3 The ISEE-C Vector Hehum Magnetometer 
A. M. A Frandsen, B. V. Connor, 
J. Van Amersfoort, and E. J. Smith 
IEEE Trans Geoscl Electron, Vol GE·16, No 3, 
pp 195-198, July 1978 
For abstract, see Frandsen, A M A 
VAN HOllEBEKE, M. A. I. 
VOO4 The Energetic Particle Environment of the Solar 
Probe MIssion-As EstImated by the Participants In 
the Solar Probe Environment Workshop 
M Neugebauer, L. A Fisk, R E. Gold, R. P. lm, 
G. Newkirk, J. A. Simpson. and 
M A. I. Van Ho"ebeke 
JPL Publication 78-64, September 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Neugebauer, M 
VAN TllBORG, H. 
VOO5 An AnalYSIS of Alternate Symbol InverSion for 
Improved Symbol Synchronization In Convolutlona"y 
Coded Systems 
L D. Baumert, R J McEliece, and 
H van Tllborg (Technological UniVerSity, 
Netherlands) 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-44 
January and February 1978, pp 90-97, April 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see Baumert, L D 
VAN TllBORG, H. C. A. 
VOO6 On the Inherent Intractablhty of Certain Coding 
Problems 
E. R Berlekamp (University of California, 
Berkeley), R J McEliece, and 
H C A. van Tllborg (Technological University of 
Emdhoven, Netherlands) 
IEEE Trans Inform Theor, Vol IT·24, No 3, pp 
384-386, May 1978 
For abstract, see Beriekamp, E R 
VEEDER, G J. 
VOO7 Visual and Infrared Photometry of AsterOids 
G. J. Veeder, D. L. Matson, and J. C. Smith 
Astron J, Vol 83, No 6, pp 651-663, 
June 1978 
We report the results of a survey of asterOIds at 0 56, 1 6 
and 2 2 Il The observatIOns of tlurty asterOIds are re-
duced to relative reflectances R" at 1 6 Il and 2 2 Il (such 
that R" (056 Il) IS scaled to unity) These relatIVe reflec-
tances have Important ImplicatIons for the clasSificatIon 
of asterOIds Low albedo asterOIds show a sigruficant 
range In theIr mfrared relative reflectances, but carbona-
ceous chondntIc-type matenal remains a good candKlate 
for theIr surface composItion Many S-type asterOIds are 
found to have slgruIicantly bnghter Infrared relatIve re-
flectances than M-type asterOIds Lunar-like, dark glass 
on the surfaces of these objects IS probably ruled out A 
metalliC phase IS the most plaUSible candidate wluch 
Implies a multIple component surface composItIon per-
haps SImilar to certaIn stonY-Iron meteontes Our data 
suggest that such a metalliC phase may be common In 
the Inner asterOId belt 
VOO8 AsterOids and ComparatIve Planetology 
D. L Matson, F. P. Fanale. T. V. Johnson, and 
G. J Veeder 
Proc Seventh Lunar SCI Cont, Houston, Tex, 
March 15-19, 1976, pp 3603-3627 
For abstract, see Matson, D L 
VEEDER, G. V. 
VOO9 5011 Maturity and Planetary Regohths: The Moon, 
Mercury, and the AsterOids 
D. L. Matson, T V. Johnson, and G. V. Veeder 
Proc EIghth Lunar SCI Cont, Houston. Tex, March 
14-18. 1977, pp 1001-1011 
For abstract, see Matson, D L 
VETIER, A. A. 
V010 Effect of DISSOCiatIon Pulse CirCUit Inductance on 
the CuCI laser 
A. A. Vetter (California Institute of Technology) 
and N M Nerhelm 
129 
IEEE J Quantum Electron, Vol QE·14, No 2, pp 
73-74, February 1978 
The performance of the double-pulsed CuCI laser IS 
Improved by a decrease m the mductance of the dissocIa-
tIon pulse circuit Higher efficiency IS obtained due to a 
larger ground state copper atom populatIon and lower 
optImum dISSociatIon energy 
VOll Scaling a Double-Pulsed Copper Chloride Laser to 
10 mJ 
N. M. Nerhelm, A. A. Vetter (California Institute 
of Technology), and G. R. Russell 
J Appl Phys, Vol. 49, No.1, pp 12-15, 
January 1978 
For abstract, see NerheIm, N M 
VEVERKA, J. 
V012 Viking Imaging of Phobos and Delmos: An 
Overview of the Primary MISSion 
T. C. Duxbury and J. Veverka (Cornell University) 
J. Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp. 4203-4211, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Duxbury, T C 
V013 Viking Observations of Phobos and Delmos: 
Preliminary Results 
J. Veverka (Cornell University) and T. C. Duxbury 
J Geophys Res, Vol. 82, No. 28, pp 4213-4223, 
September 30, 1977 
The unproved resolutIon of the VIlang orbiter images 
has led to the dIScovery of a number of unusual features 
on the surface of Phobos· (I) elongated nIl-lIke depres-
SIOns asSOCiated With the crater StIckney (pOSSibly surface 
fractures), (2) ChaIns of Irregular craters whIch sometunes 
show a "hernngbone" pattern (pOSSibly secondanes), and 
(3) sets of almost parallel lInear stnatIons of uncertain 
ongm The crater ChaIns are not randomly onented but 
tend to lIe parallel to the orbital plane of Phobos The 
stnatlons, on the other hand, appear to form arcs of 
small CIrcles which are normal to the Mars-Phobos dIrec-
bon. With the pOSSible exception of feature (2), Similar 
features have not been recognized on Deunos, pOSSibly 
because of the coarser resolution of avaIlable unagery 
The VIking data demonstrate that the surfaces of both 
satelhtes are defirutely saturated With craters > 300 m 
across 
V014 The Composition of Phobos: EVidence for 
Carbonaceous Chondrlte Surface From Spectral 
AnalYSIS 
130 
K. D. Pang (Planetary Science Institute), 
J. B. Pollack (Ames Research Center), 
J. Veverka (Cornell UniVerSity), A. t. Lane, and 
J. M. AIello 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp. 64-66, January 6, 1978 
For abstract, see Pang, K D 
VOIS Multicolor Observations of Phobos With the Viking 
. Lander Cameras: EVidence for a Carbonaceous 
Chondritic Composition 
J. B. Pollack (Ames Research Center), 
J. Veverka (Cornell UniVerSity), K. Pang (Planetary 
Science Institute), D. Colburn (Ames Research 
Center), A. L Lane, and J. M. AIello 
SCIence, Vol 199, pp. 66-69, January 6, 1978 
For abstract, see Pollack, J B 
V016 Deimos Encounter by Viking: Prehminary Imaging 
Results 
T. C. Duxbury and J. Veverka (Cornell University) 
SCIence, Vol 201, pp 812-814, September 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Duxbury, T. C 
V017 The Puzzhng Moons of Mars 
J. Veverka (Cornell UniVerSity), P. Thomas (Cornell 
UniVerSIty), and T. Duxbury 
Sky Te/esc, Vol. 56, pp 186-189, September 1978 
VIking Orbiter observations of Phobos and DeImos are 
presented With attention to phYSical dunension and sur-
face features Both satellites are approxunately 1 4 tImes 
as long as they are wide, Phobos havmg a length of 27 
km, whIle DeImos IS half that size In addition, both 
satellites are tidally locked, as IS Earth's moon, and are 
held together by cohesive forces as well as by gravity 
Phobos and Deunos are both heaVily cratered, and Pho-
bos has deep (30 m) grooves in the VICInIty of Its largest 
crater, Stickney, mdicatmg surface fracturmg under me-
teonte unpact The craters on Deunos are largely filled 
With a fine-grained substance, probably crater ejecta. 
VIVIAN, H. C. 
V018 Automated Mixed TraffiC Vehicle (AMTV) 
Technology and Safety Study 
A. R. Johnston, T. K. C. Peng, H C. VIVian, and 
P. K. Wang 
JPL Publication 78·12, February 1978 
For abstract, see JoffilSton, A. R 
VOLKSEN, W. 
VOI9 Labeled Cells 
A Rembaum, S. P. S. Yen, and 
W. Volksen (IBM) 
CHEMTECH, Vol 8, pp 182-190, March 1978 
For abstract, see Rembaum, A 
V020 Photoacoustlc Spectroscopy of Organometallic 
Compounds With Apphcatlons In the Fields of 
Quasl.One·Dlmenslonal Conductors and Catalysis 
R. B. Somoano, A. Gupta, W. Volksen, 
A. Rembaum, and R. Williams (California Institute 
of Technology) 
OrganometallIc Polymers, pp 165-174, AcademiC 
Press, Inc, New York, NY, 1978 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
VON ROOS, O. 
V021 Determination of Bulk Diffusion lengths for Angle-
lapped Semiconductor Material via the Scanning 
Electron Mlcroscope-A Theoretical AnalYSIS 
O. von Roos 
JPL Publication 78·47, May 31, 1978 
A standard procedure for the detenmnatlon of the mmor-
Ity carner diffuSIOn length by means of a scannmg elec-
tron microscope (SEM) COnsiStS m scanrung across an 
angle-lapped surface of a P-N Junction and measuring 
the resultant short CirCUit current I,e as a function of 
beam posItion A detailed analYSIS of the I,e orIgmatmg 
from thiS configuration IS presented It IS found that, for 
a pomt source eXCitation, the I,e depends very Simply on 
x, the variable distance between the surface and the 
Junction edge The expressIOn for the I,e of a planar 
Junction deVice IS well known If d, the constant distance 
between the plane of the surface of the semiconductor 
and the junction edge m the expressIOn for the I,e of a 
planar Junction IS merely replaced by x, the vanable 
distance of the correspondmg angle-lapped Junction, an 
expressIOn results whICh IS correct to wlthm a small 
fraction of a percent as long as the angle between the 
surfaces, 2 81, IS smaller than 10° 
Prepared for the Department of Energy, DOE/JPL-
, 1012-78/8, Dlstnbutlon Category UC-636 
V022 A Note on the Assumption of Quaslequlhbrium In 
Semiconductor Junction DeVices 
o von Roos 
J App/ Phys, Vol 48, No 12, pp 5389-5391, 
December 1977 
The usual junction 'relations connectmg the number den-
sIties of mmorIty and majonty carriers across the junc-
tion or depletion layer of a p-n Junction are only apphca-
ble to conditions pertammg to low-level mjectlou Al-
though thIS fact has been suspected to be true for a long 
time, the general consensus has been that only exact 
numerical calculatIOns Will reveal at which mjection 
level the Simple Junction relations become mcorrect 
Here we Wish to pomt out that SImple algebraiC marupu-
lations of the quaslequlhbrIum equations vahd at very 
low mjectlon levels suffice to show at what mjectlon 
level the quasleqUlhbnum theory becomes untenable 
under a given CIrcumstance Thus, a new and Simple 
method IS proVided to ascertain If an extensive numerical 
calculation IS warranted m order to obtam meanmgful 
deVice characterIStics 
V023 A Simple Theory of Back Surface Field (BSF) Solar 
Cells 
o von Roos 
J App/ Phys, Vol 49, No 6, pp 3503-3511, 
June 1978 
A theory of an n-p-p+ Junction IS developed, entirely 
based on Shockley's depletIOn layer approximation Un-
der the further assumption of unlfonn dopmg the electri-
cal characteristics of solar cells as a function of all 
relevant parameters (cell thIckness, diffusIOn lengths, 
etc) can quickly be ascertamed With a mmImum of 
computer time Two effects contribute to the superior 
perfonnance of a BSF cell (n-p-p+ Junction) as compared 
to an ordmary solar cell (n-p JunctIOn) The shanng of the 
apphed voltage among the two Junctions (the n-p and the 
p-p+ Junction) decreases the dark current and the reflec-
tion of mmorIty carriers by the bUlltm electriC field of 
the p-p+ Junction Increases the short-CIrCUit current The 
theory predicts an mcrease m the open-cIrcUit voltage (vod With a decrease m cell thIckness Although the 
short-CIrCUit current decreases at the same time, the 
effiCiency of the cell IS Virtually unaltered m gomg from 
a thickness of 200 J,Lm to a thickness of 50 J,Lm The 
Importance of thIS fact for space missIons where large 
power-to-welght ratios are reqUired IS obVIOUS 
V024 Quantum Statistical Theory of Semiconductor 
Junctions In Thermal EqUIlibrium 
o von Roos 
Phys Rev, Pt B Solid State, Vol 16, No 12, pp 
5405-5414, December 15, 1977 
By means of a quantum-mechanical phase-space dlstnbu-
tlon function and ItS correspondmg Boltzmann equation, 
the free-carrier and electnc-field dlstnbutlons of one-
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dimensIOnal semiconductor Junctions (n-p, p-p+, etc) are 
evaluated It IS shown that quantum and exchange cor-
rectIons, whICh have been neglected m the past, play an 
Important role m the determmatIon of the bUilt-m elec-
tnc field wlthm the transitIOn region, the regIOn m whICh 
the dopmg concentration changes rapidly (from n-type to 
p-type matenal for Instance) This IS partICularly true m 
cases of high dopmg concentrations, Ie, when carner 
densities become degenerate Exact expressIOns Will be 
given for the maximum bUilt-m electnc field m case of 
abrupt Junctions It IS also shown that the exchange 
effect mduces a slIght change m the posItion of the band 
edges which persists through the homogeneous (neutral) 
part of the Junction far away from the transition region 
A numencal example IS given and the quantitative dif-
ferences between heavily doped (degenerate) and nonde-
generate (clasSical) Junction charactenstIcs (maximum 
electnc field, bUilt-m voltage and carner concentration 
wlthm the transition region) are determmed The theory 
IS bnefly generalIzed to encompass high-low Junctions 
V025 Recombination-Generation Currents In Degenerate 
Semiconductors 
o von Roos 
SolId-State Electron, Vol 21, pp 633-636, 1978 
The clasSical Shockley-Read-Hall theory of free carner 
recombmatIon and generation via traps IS extended to 
degenerate semIConductors A concise and simple expres-
sIOn IS found which avOids completely the concept of a 
Fermi level, a concept which IS alIen to non-eqUilIbnum 
situations Assumptions made m denvmg the recombma-
tIon generation current are carefully delineated and are 
found to be basically Identical to those made m the 
ongmal theory applIcable to nondegenerate semiconduc-
tors 
V026 AnalYSIS of the Interaction of an Electron Beam 
With a Solar Cell-I 
132 
o von Roos 
SolId-State Electron, Vol 21, pp 1063-1067, 1978 
When the electron beam of a scarmmg electron micro-
scope (SEM) Impmges on an N-P Junction, the genera-
tion of electron hole pairs by Impact IOnization causes a 
charactenstIc short CirCUit current lsc to flow The lsc 
depends strongly on the configuration used to mvestIgate 
the cell's response In thiS paper we consider a configu-
ration already treated m the lIterature It IS the case m 
which the highly collImated electron beam stnkes the 
edge of a planar Junction a variable distance away from 
the edge of the depletion layer The earlIer treatment 
Will be generalIzed to encompass the OhmiC contact at 
the back surface The analYSIS shows that a determmatIon 
of the bulk diffusion length of a solar cell by means of a 
SEM IS Impractical If the SEM IS used m the configura-
tion analyzed here 
V027 AnalYSIS of the Interaction of an Electron Beam 
With a Solar Cell-II 
o von Roos 
SolId-State Electron, Vol 21, pp 1069-1077, 1978 
In continuation of prevIous work, the short CirCUit cur-
rent lsc generated by a collimated electron beam Im-
pmgmg on an N-P Junction (solar cel1) IS mvestIgated m 
a configuration m which the beam scans the front surface 
of a solar cell crossmg the OhmiC contact stnps The 
analYSIS employs Founer and \Vlener-Hopf techniques 
and shows that even m the Idealized case of Uniform 
dopmg m both the N-matenal and the P-matenal the 
scarmmg electron beam gives little mformatIon about 
Junction parameters (diffuSion lengths, surface recombi-
nation velOCIties etc) A recently proposed method for 
measurmg the surface recombmatIon velOCity by means 
of changmg the beam energy IS mapplicable for shallow 
Junctions (Junction depth = 0 IJlm) The reason for thiS 
state of affaIrS IS the fact that the radIUS of the beam-
semiconductor mteractIon volume IS larger than or com-
parable to the charactenstIc lengths, Junction depth, 
depletion layer Width and diffuSion length of mmonty 
carners m the N-matenal The uncertamtIes of the dlstn-
butIon m space of excess carners generated by the elec-
tron beam prevent an accurate determmatIon of Junction 
parameters If, however, the OhmiC contact on the back 
surface of a solar cell IS partially removed, scarmmg 
across the free surface toward the OhmiC contact Yields 
useful information about the bulk diffuSIOn length 
VON ROOS, O. H. 
V028 MulblateratIng the GEOS·3 Satellite 
P R Escobal, J F. Gallagher (Computer Sciences 
Corporation), and O. H. von Roos 
J Astronaut SCI, Vol XXV, No 3, pp 227-249, 
July-September, 1977 
For abstract, see Escobal, P R 
VUSKOVIC, L 
V029 Electron Scattering by Highly Polar Molecules II. 
llF 
L Vuskovlc (Institute of PhYSICS, Beograd, 
YugoslaVia), S. K Snvastavas, and S. Tralmar 
J Phys B At Molec Phys, Vol 11, No 9, 
pp 1643-1652, 1978 
UtIhsmg the crossed electron-beam-molecular-beam 
scattenng technique, relative values of differential 
"elastIc" scattenng cross sections mO) have been mea-
sured at electron Impact energies of 54 and 20 eV for 
the angular range 20° to 130° The absolute values of 
these cross sectIons have been obtained by normalISation 
to the clasSical perturbatIon theory of Dickinson at 40° 
scattenng angle These differentIal cross sections have 
then been used to calculate the mtegral and momentum-
transfer cross sectIons 
An energy-loss spectrum at 100 eV electron Impact en-
ergy and 15° scattermg angle has also been obtamed 
Two weak features at the energy losses of 6 74 and 8 82 
e V appear Their energy POSItiOns are compared With the 
recent calculatIons of Kahn et al 
WACKLEY, J. A. 
WOOl Tracking Operations During the Voyager 2 Launch 
Phase 
J. A. Wackley and G. L. Spradlin 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 273-288, 
April 15, 1978 
The Voyager 2 launch phase trackmg operatIonal proce-
dures were carefully studied and conservatively designed 
to accommodate any launch contmgency This launch 
phase was marked by the first use of the Goldstone 
complex, mcludmg the 64 meter antenna, as the initIal 
acquISItIon locatIon The report detaIls the pre-launch 
plannmg for and subsequent analysis of tracking opera-
tIons dunng the Voyager 2 launch phase 
WADA, B. K. 
WOO2 Launch Vehicle Payload Interface Response 
J. C. Chen, B. K. Wada, and J. A. Garba 
J Spacecraft Rockets, Vol 15, No 1, pp 7-11, 
January-February 1978 
For abstract, see Chen, J C 
WALKER, R. G. 
WOO3 Infrared Astronomical Satellite 
H. H. Aumann and R G Walker (Ames Research 
Center) 
Opt Eng, Vol. 16, No.6, pp. 537-543, 
November-December 1977 
For abstract, see Aumann, H H 
WALLACE, C. J. 
WOO4 Assessment of Free-LIVing Nitrogen FIXing 
Microorganisms for Commercial Nitrogen Fixation 
B. O. Stokes and C. J. Wallace 
JPL Publication 78·60, August 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Stokes, B 0 
WALLlO, A. 
WOOS Viking RadiO Occultation Measurements of the 
Martian Atmosphere and Topography: Primary 
MISSion Coverage 
G. F,eldbo, D. Sweetnam, J. Brenkle, 
E. Christensen, D. Farless, J. Mehta, B. Seidel, 
W. Michael, Jr. (Langley Research Center), 
A. Wailio (Langley Research Center), and 
M. GrossI (Raytheon Company) 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4317-4324, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see Fjeldbo, G 
WALLIS, D. E. 
WOO6 FPLA Mechanization of ArithmetiC Elements to 
Produce A + B or to Pass A Only 
D. E. Wallis, H. Taylor, and A. L. Rubin 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 76-80, August 15, 1978 
This article descnbes a 4-blt and a 3-blt adder which can 
be Implemented under speCial hardware restnctIons The 
chip to be used IS Field-ProgrammatIc LogiC Array 
(FPLA) With 12 mput hnes, 50 AND gates Inside, and 
output through only 6 OR gates The context m which It 
IS bemg used reqUires an "enable" functIon whICh can 
suppress one of the two numbers to be added The 3-blt 
enabled adder IS compatIble With lookahead-carry mech-
anizations usmg the 74S182 It wIll be used m the accu-
mulator for the RFI project 
WANG, P. K 
WOO7 Automated Mixed TraffiC Vehicle (AMTV) 
Technology and Safety Study 
A. R. Johnston, T. K. C. Peng, H. C VIVian, and 
P. K. Wang 
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JPl Publication 78-12, February 1978 
For abstract, see Johnston, A R 
WANG, T. G. 
WOOS Fourth·Order Acoustic Torque In Intense Sound 
Fields 
T. G Wang, H Kanber, and E. E. 0111 
J Acoust Soc Amer, Vol 63, No 5, pp 1332-
1334, May 1978 
This paper reports the first observation of a fourth-order 
acoustic torque m mtense sound fields The torque was 
determmed by measunng the acoustically mduced angu-
lar deflection of a pohshed cyhnder suspended by a 
torsIOn fiber This torque was measured m a sound field 
of amplitude greater than that m which first-order acous-
tic torque has been observed 
WARNE, L 
WOO9 Preliminary Studies of Electromagnetic Sounding of 
Cometary Nuclei 
A. Gabriel, L. Warne, S. Bednarczyk, and 
C Elachl 
JPl Publication 78-44, October 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Gabnel, A 
WATSON, R. T. 
WOlO An Assessment of an F2 or N20 4 AtmospheriC 
Injection From an Aborted Space Shuttle MISSion 
134 
R. T. Watson, P. E. Smokier, and W. B. DeMore 
JPl Publication 77-81, April 15, 1978 
If a Space Shuttle flight must be aborted before attammg 
escape velOCity, the propellant for the payload would be 
ejected mto the stratosphere or the IOnosphere (which 
mcludes the mesosphere and the thermosphere) 
Assummg a hnear relationship between the stratosphenc 
loadmg of NOx and the magmtude of the ozone pertur-
bation, we have calculated the change m ozone expected 
to result from the space shuttle ejectIOn of N20 4, based 
on the ozone change that IS predicted for the (much 
greater) NOx mput that would accompany large-scale 
operations of SSTs These calculations show that the 
effect on ozone IS negligibly small 
The N20 4 may also be released m the IOnosphere Be-
cause of the locahzed and transient nature of the effects, 
It IS concluded that thiS wIll result m no adverse environ-
mental Impacts 
\Ve have CrItically revIewed pOSSIble stratospherIC fluo-
nne reactions to evaluate the magmtude of fluorme-
mduced ozone destruction relative to the reduction that 
would be caused by addItion of an equal amount of 
chlonne The predICted effect on stratospherIC ozone IS 
vanlshmgly small 
A SImIlar evaluation was made for an IOnosphere mJec-
tlon No adverse environmental Impacts are predIcted 
WEBER, W. J., III 
WOll Differential Encoding for Multiple Amplitude and 
Phase Shift KeYing Systems 
W. J. Weber III 
IEEE Trans Commun, Vol COM 26, No 3, pp 
385-391, March 1978 
Because of the symmetry m most two-dImensIOnal SIgnal 
constellatIOns, ambiguities eXIst at the receIver as to the 
exact phase onentatlOn of the received SIgnal set In PSK 
systems, thiS ambIguity IS resolved by the use of differ-
ential encodmg ThiS paper presents dIfferential encodmg 
techniques whICh can be used With a vanety of symmet-
nc Signal sets to remove their phase ambiguity \Vhlle 
not proven to be optimum, the techniques do have low 
performance penalties relative to the uncoded perform-
ance The key to reducmg the performance penalty IS to 
use the mmlmum amount of differential encodmg neces-
sary to resolve the ambiguity Examples of encodmg 
techniques for several common Signal constellatIons are 
gIven, mcludmg theIr performance penalties 
W012 A BandWidth Compressive Modulation System USing 
Multl·Amplitude Minimum Shift KeYing (MAMSK) 
W. J. Weber III, P H. Stanton, and 
J. T. Sumida 
IEEE Trans Commun, Vol COM-26, No 5, pp 
543-551, May 1978 
A bandWidth compressIVe modem makmg use of multi-
amphtude mmlmum shift keymg (MAMSK) has been 
deSigned and Implemented m a laboratory environment 
at microwave frequencies ThiS system achieves a sub-
stantial bandWidth reductIOn over bmary PSK and oper-
ates wlthm 0 5 dB of theoretical performance A number 
of easIly Implemented microwave transmitters have been 
deSigned to generate the reqUIred set of 16 Signals The 
receiver has been deSigned to work at 1 Mblt/s and 
contains the necessary phase traclmg, AGe, and symbol 
synchromzatlon loops as well as a lock detector, SNR 
estimator and proVlSlOns for differential decodmg ThiS 
paper deSCrIbes thiS entire system and presents the exper-
Imental results 
WEISS, R. S. 
W013 CharacterIZation of Solar Cells for Space 
Application' Electrical CharacterIStics of OCLI Violet 
Solar Cells as a Function of Intensity and 
Temperature 
T A. Casad, R. G. Downing, and R. S. Weiss 
JPL PublicatIOn 78·15, Vol I, March 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Casad, T A 
W014 Characterization of Solar Cells for Space 
Apphcatlons. Electrical Characteristics of Solarex 
SO·Mlcron Solar Cells as a Function of Intensity 
and Temperature 
R. G Downing, T. F. Mlyahlra, and R. S. Weiss 
JPL Publication 78·15, Vol II, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Downmg, R G 
WOlS Characterization of Solar Cells for Space 
Apphcatlons: Electrical CharacterIStics of OCLI 
Hybrid MLAR Solar Cells as a Function of Intensity 
and Temperature 
R. G Downing and R. S. Weiss 
JPL PublicatIOn 78·15, Vol III, September I, 1978 
For abstract, see Downmg, R G 
W016 Characterization of Solar Cells for Space 
Apphcatlons' Electrical Characteristics of Spectrolab 
BSF 200·Mlcron Hellos Cells as a Function of 
IntenSity and Temperature 
R G. Downing and R. S Weiss 
JPL Publication 78·15, Vol IV, November I, 1978 
For abstract, see Downmg, R G 
WEISSMAN, D. E. 
W017 Detection and Interpretation of Ocean Roughness 
Variations Across the Gulf Stream Inferred From 
Radar Cross Section Observations 
D E. Weissman and T W. Thompson 
Oceans '77 Conference Record, pp 148-1-148-10, 
IEEE, New York, 
N Y and The Manne Technology SOCiety, 
Washington, DC, 1977 
Dunng the past several years, many radars have observed 
the dlstmct and mterestmg features associated With the 
Gulf Stream and ItS boundanes Some of these Gulf 
Stream radar features have small scale, With dimensiOns 
comparable to and shghtly greater than long gravity 
waves Other features are larger, With dimensIOns much 
greater than the length of long gravity waves ThIS study 
descnbes radar cross section variations wlthm the Gulf 
Stream and Just outSide, seen With a 'scatterometer' type 
measurement 
The Significant features of tIDS radar cross section data 
were that the Gulf Stream always had a higher cross 
section per uOlt area (mterpreted here as a greater rough-
ness) than the water on the contmental shelf Also, a 
steep gradient 10 cross section was often seen at the 
expected location of the western boundary There were 
also longer scale (10 to 20 Ian) gradual fluctuations 
Wlthm the stream of slgruficant magrutude These rough-
ness Variations are correlated With the surface shear 
stress that the local wmd Imposes on the sea. Usmg the 
available surface truth mformatIon regardmg the wmd 
speed and directIOn, an assumed Gulf Stream velOCity 
profile, and lugh resolution ocean surface temperature 
data obtamed by the Very High Resolution RadIOmeter 
onboard a NOAA-NESS polar-orbltmg satellite (data 
proVided by Dr Richard Legeclas of NOAA-NESS), thts 
study demonstrates that the computed surface stress Vari-
ation bears a stnkmg resemblance to the measured radar 
cross-section Variations 
WELD, K. R. 
W01S Updated Z-Correctlons for 64·m DSS Ground Station 
Delay Calibrations 
T. Y. Otoshl and K. R. Weld 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-47 
July and August 1978, pp 77-84, October 15, 
1978 
For abstract, see OtOShl, T Y 
WEN, L 
W019 Thermal Optical Surface Properties and Hlgh-
Temperature Solar Energy Conversion 
L. Wen 
Prepnnt 78-903, Second AIM/ASME 
Thermophyslcs Heat Transfer Conf, Palo Alto, 
Calif, May 24-26, 1978 
The effects of thermal surface properties on the perform-
ance of representative pomt focusmg solar power plants 
are assessed 10 thiS paper The tradeoff relationships are 
presented 10 terms of normahzed system performance as 
a function of thermal optical deSign parameters CruCial 
surface properties mclude solar reflectance, specular 
spreadmg due to microscopIC roughness, surface error 
due to manufacturmg slope tolerance or wavmess and 
concentrator pomtmg accuracy Two representative 
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power conversion systems, a Rankine steam cycle and an 
open air Brayton cycle, are considered 
WHERRY, D. B. 
W020 A Synoptic Descrlpbon of Coal Basins via Image 
Processing 
K. W. Farrell, Jr. and D. B. Wherry 
JPL Publication 78·82, September 1978 
For abstract, see Farrell, K W, Jr 
WIBERG, D. M. 
W021 Statistical Error AnalYSIS USing the UDUT 
Covariance Factorization 
C. L. Thornton and D. M. Wiberg (University of 
California, Los Angeles) 
Proc IEEE Cont DecIsIon and Control, New 
Orleans, La, Dec 7-9, 1977, Vol I, pp 19-28 
For abstract, see Thornton, C L. 
WICKE, B. G. 
W022 Electron·lmpact ExCitation of the Low·LYlng 
Electronic States of HCN 
A. Chutllan, H. Tanaka, B. G. Wicke (TRW 
Systems Group), and S. K. Srivastava 
J Chern Phys, Vol 67, No 11, pp 4835-4839, 
December 1977 
For abstract, see ChutJIan, A. 
WILCK, H. C. 
W023 JPL 220 Channel 300 MHz BandWidth Digital 
Spectrum Analyzer 
G. A. Morns, Jr. and H. C. Wllck 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-46 
May and June 1978, pp 57-61, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Moms, G A., Jr 
WILLEn, J. B. 
W024 A Search for the Reported 4OO·keV ",(·ray Line From 
Crab Nebula 
136 
J. C. Ling, W. A. Mahoney, J. B. Willett, and 
A. S. Jacobson 
Nature, Vol 270, No 5632, pp 36-37, 
November 3, 1977 
For abstract, see Ling, J C 
WILLIAMS, B. G. 
W025 The Mass of Phobos From Viking Flybys 
E. J. Christensen, G. H. Born, 
C E. Hildebrand, and B. G. Williams 
Geophys Res Lett, Vol 4, No 12, pp 555-557, 
December 1977 
For abstract, see Christensen, E J 
WILLIAMS, D. S. 
W026 The Robot's Eyes: Stereo VIsion System for 
Automated Scene AnalYSIS 
D S. Williams 
Proc SPIE, Vol 119, pp 15-20, 1977 
The JPL Robotics Research Program IS developing tech· 
mques that might be apphcable In the future to plane-
tary miSSIOns, to the assembly of large structures In earth 
orbit or to free swimming underwater vehicles where 
there IS a need for the integration of a computer vISion 
system With mechanical effectors In each of these apph-
cations there IS a need for real·tIme processmg and a size 
hmlt on the on-board processor To meet these obJec-
tives a robot stereo VISion system was developed which 
maintains the Image from the sohd state detector televi-
Sion cameras m a dynamiC random access memory 
(RAPID) The vIsion hardware prOVides, m effect, real 
time random access televlSlon cameras to the computer 
Combining RAPID With the scene analYSIS algOrithms 
optimized for the hardware proVides a ten to twenty fold 
Increase In processing speed over Imaging systems which 
transfer the entire digital Image to the computer and use 
the disc memory for intermediate storage ThiS short 
report deSCribes the Impact of the VISion hardware on the 
stereo VISiOn system and In tum the Impact on the robot 
system 
WILLIAMS, R. 
W027 Photoacousbc Spectroscopy of Organometalhc 
Compounds With Applications In the Fields of 
Quasl·One·Dlmenslonal Conductors and CatalYSIS 
R. B. Somoano, A. Gupta, W Volksen, 
A Rembaum, and R. Williams (California Institute 
of Technology) 
OrganometallIc Polymers, pp 165-174, Academic 
Press, Inc, New York, NY, 1978 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
W028 On the Crystal Phases of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 
L B. Coleman (University of California, DavIs), 
A. M. Hermann (Tulane UniVersity), 
R. Williams (California Institute of Technology), 
and R. B. Somoano 
Phys Stat Sol (B), Vol 82, No 2, pp. K117-
K121, 1977 
For abstract, see Coleman, L B 
WILLIAMS, S. 
W029 Application of Multispectral Radar and LANDSAT 
Imagery to Geologic Mapping In Death Valley 
M. Dally, C Elachl, T. Farr, W. Stromberg, 
S. Williams, and G. Schaber (U S Geological 
Survey) 
JPL Publication 78·19, March 30, 1978 
For abstract, see DaIly, M 
WILLIAMS, W. 
W030 Electron.lmpact Cross Sections for Cu Atoms 
S. Tralmar, W. Williams, and S. K. Srivastava 
J Phys B At Mol Phys, VallO, No 16, 
3323-3333, 1977 
For abstract, see TraJmar, S 
W03l Electron Impact ExCitation of MagneSium at 10, 20 
and 40 eV Impact Energies 
W. Williams and S. Tra]mar 
J Phys B At Mol Phys, Vol 11, No 11, 
pp 2021-2029, 1978 
N ormahzed differentIal, mtegral and momentum-transfer 
cross sectIOns for elastic scattenng and for excitatIOn of 
the 33p, 31P, 31D, 41S, 41p and (33D + 33p) states of 
magnesIUm have been determmed at 10, 20 and 40 eV 
Impact energies Several autOIomzmg transitIons have 
been observed m the 8-12 eV regIOn of the energy-loss 
spectra which correlate well With optIcal-absorptIon and 
ejected-electron spectra 
W032 ElastiC and InelastiC Scattering of Electrons by 
AtomiC Manganese 
W Williams, J. C. Cheeseborough III (Claremont 
Men's College), and S. Tra]mar 
J Phys B At Mol Phys, Vol 11, No 11, 
pp 2031-2036, 1978 
Electron scattenng by manganese has been shIdled in the 
10-100 eV Impact energy and 10-130° angular ranges 
In certam energy and angular ranges we find that cross 
sectIons for several melastIc processes exceed those asso-
ciated With elastIc scattenng The angular dlStnIlutions 
which characterISe optically spm-allowed and spm-for-
bidden transitIons mvolvmg smglet and tnplet states m 
the case of hght elements seem to apply to transitions 
among states of lugh spm multlphclty DifferentIal, mte-
gral and momentum-transfer cross sectIons for elastIc 
scattenng and eXCitation of the y6P, z6p, a6D, a4p, z4p 
and zSp states have been obtamed at 20 e V Impact 
energy The cross sectIons were normahzed to the abso-
lute scale by usmg the optIcal f value of the z6p excita-
tIon. 
WILLIAMS, W. F. 
W033 DSN loo·Meter X· and S·Band Microwave Antenna 
DeSign and Performance 
W. F. Williams 
JPL Publication 78·65, August I, 1978 
TIus report covers the shIdles made of the RF perform-
ance of large reflector antenna systems (100 meters) 
when usmg the lugh efficiency dual shaped reflector 
approach. The JPL Shapmg Program has been updated 
to obtam more accurate results and to permit the shap-
mg calculatIOns of very large systems. A new techruque 
was added to also Improve blockage efficiency and a new 
program was prepared which altered phase so that the 
scattered field from a shaped surface could be used m the 
JPL effiCiency program 
A new dual band (X-S) microwave feed hom IS used m 
the shapmg calculatIons A great many shapmg calcula-
tIons were made for vanous hom SIZes and locatIons and 
final RF effiCienCies are reported A conclUSIOn IS reached 
that when usmg the new dual band hom, shaping should 
probably be performed usmg the pattern of the lower 
frequency 
W034 A Prototype DSN X·S Band Feed. DSS 13 First 
Apphcatlon Status 
W. F. Williams 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 98-103, April 15, 
1978 
This article discusses a new prototype X-S band hom 
feed for fuhIre use at varIOus DSN sites This project was 
undertaken to more nearly optImize the X-band perform-
ance of these statIons This feed IS a corrugated hom 
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with extremely deep corrugatIOn grooves that are SUIt-
able for both the X-band and S-band The hom IS very 
large, becommg gam hmlted, so that It perfonns about 
equally In both bands A one-half scale model was fabri-
cated and the measurement results were good reproduc-
tions of theoretical predictions A full scale item has now 
been completed and will be tested at DSS 13 
W035 A Prototype DSN X·S Band Feed: DSS 13 
Application Status (Second Report) 
W. F. Wllhams 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4247' 
July and August 1978, pp 39-50, October 15, 
1978 
This article, the second In a senes discussmg a new 
prototype X-S band hom feed for future use at vanous 
DSN Sites, deals With the combmer wruch was designed 
and fabncated for InJectmg X- and S-band mto the hom 
It also discusses predicted perfonnance at DSS 13 by the 
calculated scattenng of the model radiatIOn patterns 
from the DSS 13 hyperbola. 
The results indicate that the present versIOn of the 
S-band combmer IS much too narrow for use In both 
recelvmg and transmlttmg and that the hom patterns, 
when scattered, YIeld an Improved efficiency over the 
present hom-hyperbola system 
WILLSON, R. C. 
W036 Accurate Solar "Constant" Determinations by Cavity 
Pyrhehometers 
R. C. Willson 
J Geophys Res, Vol. 83, No. ca, pp. 4003-4007, 
August 20, 1978 
Total solar Jrradlance was observed outside the earth's 
atmosphere by three types of absolute cavity pyrhehome-
ter m a June 1976 soundmg rocket expenment The 1367 
W 1m2 average solar "constant" result IS uncertam by 
less than ±O 5%, the most accurate detennmation to 
date Nearly Simultaneous observations by the Nimbus 6 
earth radiation budget total IITadiance detector of 1389 
W 1m2 exceeded the rocket result by 1 6% These recent 
results are discussed In the context of a summary of solar 
constant detennmatlOns made above the troposphere by 
cavity pyrheliometers 
WILSON, R. L 
W037 Final Report: Tissue Identification by Ultrasound 
D. H. LeCrolssette, R C. Heyser, 
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P. M. Gammell, and R. L. Wilson (Harbor General 
Hospital, Los Angeles, California) 
JPL Publication 78·90, October 15, 1978 
For abstract, see LeCrOlssette, D H 
WINN, F. B. 
W038 On the SUitability of Viking Differenced Range to 
the Determination of Relative Z·Dlstance 
F. B. Wlnn 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4244 
January and February 1978, pp 203-210, 
April 15, 1978 
Ramometnc differenced range residuals (10 Vlkmg orbit-
ing spacecraft observatIOns) have been used to evaluate 
the current Deep Space Net adopted relative Z dIStance 
between Deep Space Station 43 and Deep Space Station 
14 The Ap nOISe is approximately twice the predicted 
nOISe at.. IS 34m relative to a mean of -1 Th1s scatter 
In the Ap IS most hkely due to media cahbratlon uncer-
tamtles and Deep Space Net hardware noise 
These 10 Ap residuals YIeld an estimated Z dIStance 
between DSS 43 and DSS 14 of 7351803 6 m The 
standard deViation of that estimate IS 10 1 m 
WOICESHYN, P. M. 
W039 Dust Storms: Great Plains, Africa, and Mars 
P. M. WOIceshyn, R. Krauss (University of 
WiSCOnSin, Madison), R. Mlnzner (Goddard Space 
Flight Center), and W. Shenk (Goddard Space 
flight Center) 
Proc Tenth AMS Cont Severe Local Storms, 
Omaha, Neb, October 18-21, 1977, pp 495-496 
Dust stonns m the Great Plains of North Amenca and In 
the Sahara Desert are analyzed on the basIS of Imagery 
from the geostationary Synchronous Meteorological Sat-
ellite The onset time, location, and areal extent of the 
dust stonns are studied Over land surfaces, contrast 
enhancement techrnques are needed to obtam an ade-
quate picture of dust stonn development In addition, 
Infrared Imagery may prOVide a means of momtonng the 
strong honzontal temperature gradients charactenstlc of 
dust cloud boundaries Analogies between terrestnal dust 
stonns and the airborne nvers of dust created by major 
Martian dust stonns are also drawn 
WOLFE, J. H. 
W040 Pioneer 10, 11 Observations of EvolVing Solar Wind 
Streams and Shocks Beyond 1 AU 
E. J. Smith and J. H. Wolfe (Ames Research 
Center) 
Study of Travellmg Interplanetary Phenomenal 1977 
Proc L D de Felter Memorial Symposium, Tel 
AVIV, Israel, June 7-10, 1977, pp 227-257 
For abstract, see Smith, E J 
WONG, P. 
W041 JPL Energy Consumption Program (ECP) 
Documentation. A Computer Model Simulating 
Heating, Coohng and Energy Loads In BUildings 
F. L. Lansing, V. W. Chal, S N. Higgins, 
D. Lascu, R. UrbenaJo, and P. Wong 
JPL Publication 78·76, September 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Lansmg, F L 
WOO, K. T. 
W042 Use of A Priori Statistics to Minimize AcquISition 
Time for RFI Immune Spread Spectrum Systems 
J. K. Holmes and K. T. Woo 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 62-69, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Holmes, J K 
WOO, R 
W043 Probing the Solar Wind With RadiO Measurements 
of the Second Moment Field 
R. Woo, F. Yang (Dlkewood Corporation), and 
A. Ishlmaru (University of Washington) 
Astrophys J, Vol 218, No 2, Part 1, pp 557-
568, December 1, 1977 
The analYSIS presented m this paper IS based on results 
for the second moment mutual coherence function ob-
tamed usmg the parabolic equation method We exam me 
the dependence of spectral broadenmg on anisotropIC 
electron density irregularities and wmd velOCity fluctua-
tions We find that while these effects decrease the band-
Width of the spectrum over that for IsotropIc irregulari-
ties and no velOCity fluctuations, the shape of the spec-
trum remains unchanged An analYSIS for mterpretmg and 
relatmg angular broadenmg to spectral broadenmg (and 
other radiO scattering observations) IS proVided, and It IS 
seen that the properties of the solar wmd deduced from 
both measurements are consistent, the spectrum of the 
electron density fluctuatIOns IS approximately power-law 
With a spectral mdex close to Kolmogorov Simultaneous 
observatIOns of angular and spectral broademng are use-
ful smce these would Yield measurements of the velOCity 
field Fmally, multiple-station observations of the corre-
lation function of the total field or the mutual coherence 
function are shown to be useful for measuring the solar 
wmd velOCity near the Sun Such measurements can 
readily be made With spacecraft signals because they are 
coherent 
W044 Radial Dependence of Solar Wind Properties 
Deduced From Hehos 112 and Pioneer 10/11 RadiO 
Scattering Observations 
R. Woo 
Astrophys J, Vol 219, No 2, Part 1, pp 727-
739, January 15, 1978 
In thiS paper we present the results of radiO scattering 
measurements conducted at 2 3 GHz over an extensive 
hehocentrlc distance range (17-180 solar radu) of the 
solar wmd usmg the HellOS 112 and PIOneer 10/11 
spacecraft Spectral broademng has been observed closer 
to the Sun than ever before, and, when combmed With 
the first measurement of angular broademng of a space-
craft Signal, Yields a solar wmd velOCIty of 24 Ian s-l at 
17 solar radu, a result that IS estimated to be accurate to 
wlthm a factor of 2-2 5 By assummg that the rms den-
Sity fluctuation une is proportional to the mean density 
neo and usmg Saito's density model, we have obtamed the 
velOCity profile of the acceleration region of the solar 
wmd The results are consistent With the few eXlstmg 
velOCity measurements made by other radiO techniques 
as well as some eXisting theoretical models of the solar 
wmd Phase or Doppler scmtdlatlons, whICh are shown 
to be proportIOnal to unev5/6 (v IS the solar wmd veloc-
Ity), have been measured out to 180 solar radu Beyond 
10 solar radu the radial dependence of the phase scmtll-
latIOns IS roughly R-13, and, wlthm the assumptions that 
U ne a: ne and v5/6 - v, suggest that the solar wmd IS 
slightly convergmg m the equatOrial regIOn between 
approximately 20 and 180 solar radu 
W045 Measurements of the Solar Wind USing Spacecraft 
RadiO Scattering Observations 
R. Woo 
Study of Travellmg Interplanetary Phenomenal1977 
Proc L D de Felter MemOrial Symposium, Tel 
AVIV, Israel, June 7-10, 1977, pp 81-100 
This paper reviews radiO scattering measurements of the 
solar wmd carned out WIth coherent, monochromatic, 
and pomt-source spacecraft Signals The observed phe-
nomena whICh mclude spectral and angular broadenmg, 
and phase as well as mtenslty scmtlllations, have pro-
Vided measurements of the solar wmd prevIOusly not 
available from radiO astronomical observatIOns These 
cover a Wide range of hehocentrlc distances (as close as 
1 7 solar radn), and large- as well as small-scale electron 
densIty fluctuatIOns 
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WOOLLAM, J. A. 
W046 PhysIcs and Chemistry of MoS2 Intercalation 
Compounds 
J. A Woollam (LewIs Research Center) and 
R. B. Somoano 
Mater SCI Eng, Vol 31, pp 289-295, 
December 1977 
An mvestIgatIon IS made of the phySICS and chemistry of 
MoS2 mtercalatIon compounds These compounds may 
be separated mto two groups accordmg to their stOichi-
ometry, structure, and superconductmg properties The 
first group COnsiSts of Na, Ca, and Sr mtercalates, and the 
second group COnsiStS of K, Rb, and Cs mtercalates 
Particular attentIon IS given to the structure of the elec-
tromc energy band and to the normal state and supercon-
ductmg properties of these compounds 
W047 Optrca!, Spln·Resonance, and Magnetoreslstance 
Studies of (TetrathlatetraceneMlodldeh The Nature 
of the Ground State 
WU, C 
R. B. Somoano. S. P. S Yen. V Hadek. 
S. K. Khanna. M. Novotny (Stanford University). 
T. Datta (Tulane Unrverslty). 
A M Hermann (Tulane University). and 
J A Woollam (LeWIS Research Center) 
Phys Rev. Pt B Solid State. Vol 17. No 7. pp 
2853-2857. Aprrl 1. 1978 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
W048 Optimal Sampling and Quantization of SynthetiC 
Aperture Radar Signals 
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C Wu 
JPL Publication 78·41. June 15. 1978 
ThiS paper presents some theoretIcal and expenmental 
results on optrmal samphng and quantIzatIOn of synthetIc 
aperture radar (SAR) Signals It mcludes a descnptIon of 
a denved theoretIcal relatIOnship between the pIXel slg-
nal-to-nolse ratIo of processed SAR Images and the num-
ber of quantIzatIon bits per sampled Signal, assummg 
homogeneous extended targets With thiS relatIonship 
known, a solutIon may be reahzed for the problem of 
optImal allocatIon of a fixed data bit-volume (for specI-
fied surface area and resolutIon cntenon) between the 
number of samples and the number of blts-per-sample 
The results mdlcate that to achieve the best possible 
Image quahty for a fixed bit rate and a grven resolutIon 
cntenon, one should quantIze mdlvldual samples 
coarsely and thereby maximize the number of multIple 
looks The theoretical results are then compared with 
SimulatIon results obtamed by processmg aircraft SAR 
data 
WU. C. S. 
W049 Plasma Fluctuations rn the Solar Wind 
M. Neugebauer. C. S. Wu (UniverSity of Maryland. 
College Park). and J. D. Huba (Naval Research 
Laboratory. Washington. DC) 
J Geophys Res. Vol 83. No A3. pp 1027-1034. 
March 1. 1978 
For abstract, see Neugebauer. M 
WU. S C. 
W050 Frequency Selection and Calibration of a Water 
Vapor Radiometer 
S. C. Wu 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4243 
November and December 1977. pp 67-81. 
February 15. 1978 
The cahbratIon coefficients of eXlstmg water vapor radi-
ometers are dependent upon meteorology profiles ThiS IS 
shown to be due mamly to mcorrect frequency pairs By 
properly selectmg an optImum frequency pair. the de-
pendency can be reduced to a relatIvely small amount 
which can be handily adjusted by surface measurement 
alone Hence, a umversal cahbratIon equation IS apphca-
ble to all environmental conditIons-Site, seasonal and 
dIUrnal vanatIons OptImum frequency pairs are system-
atIcally searched Error analYSIS mdlcates that cahbratIon 
for the water vapor phase delay accurate to <2 em IS 
pOSSible at all elevatIon angles> 15 degrees 
W051 Ll VLBI Spacecraft Trackrng System Demonstratron' 
Part I. DeSign and Plannrng 
D L Brunn. R. A. Preston. S. C. Wu. 
H L Siegel. D. S Brown C. S Chrrstensen. and 
D. E. Hilt 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4245 
March and Apnl 1978. pp 111-132. June 15. 
1978 
For abstract, see Brunn, D L 
W052 Microwave Radiometer Measurement of Water 
Vapor Path Delay Data Reductron Techniques 
E S Claflin. S C Wu. and G. M Resch 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4248 
September and October 1978, pp 22-30, 
December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Claflm, E S 
YAGI, G. M. 
YOO1 IPL Processing of the Viking Orbiter Images of 
Mars 
R. M. RUlZ, D. A. Elliott, G. M. Yagl, 
R. B. Pomphrey, M A Power, K. W. Farrell, Jr, 
J. J. Lorre, W. D. Benton, R. E. Dewar, and 
L. E. Cullen 
J Geophys Res, Vol 82, No 28, pp 4189-4202, 
September 30, 1977 
For abstract, see RUlZ, R M 
YAKIMOVSKY, Y. 
YOO2 A System for Extracting Three-Dimensional 
Measurements From a Stereo Pair of TV Cameras 
Y. Yaklmovsky (Umverslty of Miami) and 
R. Cunnmgham 
Comput Graph Image Process, Vol 7, pp 195-
210, 1978 
Obtalrung accurate three-<l!menslonal (3-D) measurement 
from a stereo pair of TV cameras IS a task requmng 
camera modelmg, calibratIon, and the matchmg of the 
two Images of a real 3-D pomt on the two TV pictures 
A system that models and calibrates the cameras and 
pairs the two Images of a real-world pomt m the two 
pictures, either manually or automatIcally, was Imple-
mented at JPL This system IS operatmg and provides 
three-<l!menslOnal measurement resolutIon of ±5 mm at 
distances of about 2 m 
YANG, F. 
YOO3 Probing the Solar Wind With Radio Measurements 
of the Second Moment Field 
R. Woo, F. Yang (Dlkewood Corporation), and 
A. Ishlmaru (University of Washmgton) 
Astrophys J, Vol 218, No 2, Part 1, pp 557-
568, December 1, 1977 
For abstract, see 'Voo, R 
YANOW, G. 
YOO4 Process Heat In California: Applications and 
Potential for Solar Energy In the Industrial, 
Agricultural and Commercial Sectors 
R. H. Barbieri, R. E. Bartera, E. S. DaVIS, 
G E. Hlavka, D. S. Plvlrotto, and G. Yanow 
JPL Publication 78·33, March 1978 
For abstract, see Barblen, R H 
YEH, Y. C. M. 
YOO5 A Schottky·Bamer Solar Cell on Sliced 
Polycrystailine GaAs 
Y. C. M. Yeh and R. J. Stirn 
Appl Phys Lett, Vol 33, No 5, pp 401-403, 
September I, 1978 
AntIreflectmg-metal-oxlde-semlconductor (AMOS) tech-
nology has been apphed to shced wafers of polycrystal-
Ime GaAs havmg gram sizes of about 100 #Lm SImulated 
AMI sunlight effiCienCies up to 14% were obtamed, and 
studies usmg the scanrung electron miCroscope showed 
that gram boundanes have mInlffial effect on short-cu-
CUlt current density However, current-voltage charac-
tenstIcs show some Influence on open-clrcUlt voltage 
YOO6 Progress Towards High EffiCiency Polycrystailine 
Thln·Fllm GaAs AMOS Solar Cells 
Y. C. M. Yeh, F. P. Ernest, and R. J. Stirn 
Cont Rec ThIrteenth IEEE Photovoltalc Spec Cont, 
Washmgton, DC, June 5-8, 1978, pp 966-971 
Recently, smgle-crystal GaAs AMOS (Antueflectmg 
Metal-Oxide-Semiconductor) solar cells have been re-
ported to achieve an energy conversIOn effiCiency of up 
to 17% for a fully gndded AR-coated cell One of the 
most promlsmg features of an AMOS structure IS ItS 
adaptability to polycrystailine thm-fiIm solar cells for 
terrestrIal solar energy conversion m which the cost IS 
the prImary concern 
Energy conversion effiCiency of 14% under AMI Illuml-
nalion (ELH lamp) has been observed With an AMOS 
solar cell made on the sliced polycrystallme GaAs wafer 
With an average gram size of 100 #Lm by 100 #Lm 
An energy conversion effiCiency of 8% (48% Without 
antIreflectIon coatmg) has been reahzed With an AMOS 
solar cell made on CVD GaAs/recrystallized Ge/W sub-
strate Details of problems associated With the recrystalli-
zatIon and GaAs film growth are presented 
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YEN, H. C 
y007 A Preliminary Model for Hlgh.Power Waveguide 
Arcing and Arc Protection 
H. C. Yen 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 42-48 
September and October 1978, pp 118-125, 
December 15, 1978 
This IS the first article m a senes descnbmg the ongomg 
effort of the Transmitter Group to upgrade the arc pro· 
tectIon subsystems that are, or will be, Implemented m 
the DSN high-power transmitters ThiS article reviews 
the status of our present knowledge about waveguide 
arcs m terms of a simple engmeenng model and discusses 
a fairly general arc detection scheme Areas where fur-
ther studies are needed are pomted out along With our 
proposed approaches to the solutions of these problems 
YEN, S. P. S. 
y008 Labeled Cells 
A. Rembaum, S. P S Yen, and 
W Volksen (IBM) 
CHEMTECH, Vol 8, pp 182-190, March 1978 
For abstract, see Rembaum, A 
y009 Optical, Spln·Resonance, and MagnetoreSlStance 
Studies of (TetrathlatetraceneMlodldeh The Nature 
of the Ground State 
R. B. Somoano, S. P S Yen, V. Hadek, 
S K Khanna, M. Novotny (Stanford UniVersity), 
T. Datta (Tulane UniVersity), 
A M. Hermann (Tulane UniVersity), and 
J. A. Woollam (LeWIS Research Center) 
Phys Rev, Pt B Solid State, Vol 17, No 7, pp 
2853-2857, April I, 1978 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
YOlO Electrical Properties of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 
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R. B. Somoano, V. Hadek, S P S. Yen, 
A Rembaum, C H. Hsu (California Institute of 
Technology), R J. Deck (Tulane UniVersity), 
T. Datta (Tulane University), and 
A. M Hermann (Tulane University) 
Phys Stat Sol (B), Vol 81, No I, pp 281-286, 
1977 
For abstract, see Somoano, R B 
YEOMANS, D K. 
YOll Comet Tempel 2' Orbit, Ephemerides and Error 
AnalYSIS 
D. K Yeomans 
JPL Publication 78-85, September 15, 1978 
The dynamICal behaVIOr of comet Tempel 2 IS mvestI· 
gated and the comet IS found to be very well behaved 
and easily predictable The nongravltatlOnal forces af-
fectmg the motion of thiS comet are the smallest of any 
comet that IS affected by nongravltatlOnal forces The 
Sign and time history of these nongravltatlonal forces 
Imply (1) a direct rotation of the comet's nucleus and (2) 
the comet's ablhty to outgas has not changed substan-
tially over ItS entire observational history The well be· 
haved dynamical motion of the comet, the well observed 
past appantIons, the small non gravitatIOnal forces and 
the excellent 1988 ground based observmg conditions all 
contnbute to relatively small posItion and velOCity errors 
m 1988-the year of a proposed rendezvous space mis-
sion to thiS comet To asSISt m planned ground based and 
earth orbital observations of thiS comet, ephemendes are 
given for the 1978-79, 1983-84 and 1988 appantlons 
YOUNG, L E. 
Y012 Hlgh·Power, Ultralow-Mass Solar Arrays' FY-77 
Solar Arrays Technology Readiness Assessment 
Report 
E. N Costogue, L. E. Young (Marshall Space 
Flight Center), and H Brandhorst (LeWIS Research 
Center) 
JPL Publication 78-48, Vol I, June 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Costogue, E N 
Y013 Hlgh·Power, Ultralow·Mass Solar Arrays FY·77 
Solar Arrays Technology Readiness Assessment 
Report 
E. N Costogue, L. E. Young (Marshall Space 
Flight Center), and H Brandhorst (LeWIS Research 
Center) 
JPL Publication 78·48, Vol II, June 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Costogue, E N 
ZELDIN, B 
ZOO 1 Parametric Study of Two Planar High Power 
FleXible Solar Array Concepts 
J. A Garba, D A. KudlJa, B Zeldin, and 
E N. Costogue 
JPL Publication 78·95, December 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Garba, J A 
ZOO2 New Concepts for Mercury Orbiter MIssions 
J. R. French, J. R Stuart, and B. Zeldin 
Preprlnt 78·79, AIM Sixteenth Aerospace Sciences 
Meeting, HuntSVille, Ala, January 16-18,1978 
For abstract, see French, J R. 
ZMUIDZINAS, J. S. 
ZOO3 Formation of Metallic LIH 
J. R. Valsnys (Yale University) and 
J. S. ZmUldzlnas 
Appl Phys Lett, Vol 32, No 3, pp 152-153, 
February 1, 1978 
For abstract, see Valsnys, J R 
ZOO4 Electron Trapping and Transport by Supersonic 
Solitons In One-Dimensional Systems 
J. S. ZmUldzlnas 
Phys Rev, Pt B SolId State, Vol 17, No 10, pp 
3919-3925, May 15, 1978 
A one-dlmensIOnal cham of IOns or molecules and elec-
trons descnbed by a Frohhch-type HamIltonIan wIth 
quartIC phonon anharmOnICltIes IS mvestlgated It IS 
shown that the anharmonIc lattIce supports supersonIc 
solItons whIch under favorable CIrcumstances may trap 
electrons and transport them along the lattIce For q = 
d/ I - 0 1, where d IS the lattIce constant and I IS the 
spatIal extent of the sohton, rough estImates gIVe elec-
tron trappmg energIes m the meV range They Imply a 
useful temperature range, up to tens of degrees K, for 
observmg the new effect The actIvatIon energy of a 
lattIce sohton IS proportIOnal to the molecular mass and 
IS therefore qUIte hIgh (- 1 e V) for typIcal quasI-one-
dImensIOnal organIC systems 
ZOBRIST, A. J. 
ZOOS Elements of an Image-Based Information System 
A. J. Zobrist and N. A. Bryant 
PolICY Anal Inform Syst, Knowledge Systems 
Laboratory, University of illinOIS at Chicago, 
pp 71-90, 1978 
There IS a pressmg need for systems whIch can manage 
spatIally-referenced data and perform certam types of 
spatIallY-Oriented processmg As an example census data 
IS spatIally referenced, and there IS a standard repertOIre 
of computatIOnal steps performed by users of those data 
such as aggregatIon of variables over regIOns defined by 
polygons The IBIS (Image-Based InformatIon System) 
extends the capablhty of present systems by addmg a new 
data-type, the Image raster, m such a way that It can be 
used WIth tabular data bases Many of the eXIStmg com-
putatIOnal procedures are SImplIfied or made more accu-
rate when converted to a dIgItal Image processmg mode 
of operatIon and several new computatIonal procedures 
are made pOSSIble In addItIon, new methods of data 
capture and new sources of data are added (e g, photo-
scanIung and satellIte ImageI)') 
The system IS now m use on a test basIS Its first applIca-
tIons mclude the tabulatIon of land use by census tract 
for Los Angeles and Orange CountIes, CahfornIa, from 
InformatIon contamed m satellIte ImageI)' ThIS report 
descnbes a more advanced test case m progress for 
Portland, Oregon 
ZOUTENDYK, J. A. 
ZOO6 Theoretical AnalYSIS of Heat Flow In HOrizontal 
Ribbon Giowth From a Melt 
J. A. Zoutendyk 
J Appl Phys, Vol 49, No 7, pp 3927-3932, 
July 1978 
A theoretIcal heat How analysIS for honzontal nbbon 
growth IS presented EquatIons are derived relatmg pull 
speed, nbbon thIckness, thermal gradIent m the melt, 
and melt temperature for hmltIng cases of heat removal 
by radIatIon only and Isothermal heat removal from the 
solId surface over the melt Geometncal cross sectIons of 
the growth zone are shown to be tnangular and nearly 
parabohc for the two respectIve cases TheoretIcal pull 
speed for SIlIcon nbbon 001 cm thIck, where the loss of 
latent heat of fusIon IS by radIatIOn to ambIent tempera-
ture (300 K) only, IS shown to be 1 cm/sec for honzontal 
growth extendmg 2 cm over the melt and WIth no heat 
conductIon eIther to or from the melt Further enhance-
ment of nbbon growth rate by placmg coolmg blocks 
adjacent to the top surface IS shown to be theoretIcally 
pOSSible 
ZOO7 Development of Low-Cost SIlicon Crystal Growth 
Techniques for Terrestrial Photovoltalc Solar Energy 
Conversion 
J. A. Zoutendyk 
Solar Energy, Vol 20, pp 249-257, 1978 
Smgle cI)'stal sIhcon solar cells are potentIal elements of 
large scale solar energy converSIOn systems Current costs 
of these cells are too hIgh at least m part because current 
productIon methods reqUIre smgle cI)'stal wafers ob-
tamed by shcmg cyhndncal smgle cI)'stal mgots ThIS 
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paper reviews a U S research program aimed at reducmg 
the cost of silicon cells by developmg new methods of 
growmg Silicon nbbons and sheets from which high 
efficiency solar cells can be fabncated The paper also 
descnbes novel techniques for lower cost processes for 
mgot growth and wafer slicmg whICh are mcluded m this 
research and development program 
ZUCKERMAN, B. 
Z008 Deuterated AmmOnia Toward the Orion Nebula 
E. N. R. KUiper (University of California, Los 
Angeles), B. Zuckerman (University of Maryland), 
and T B. H KUiper 
Astrophys J, Vol 219, pp L49-L53, January I, 
1978 
For abstract, see KUiper, E N R 
Z009 Spectral Line Shapes In Spherically Symmetric 
Radially MOVing Clouds 
T. B. H. KUiper, E. N R. KUiper (University of 
California, Los Angeles), and 
B. Zuckerman (University of Maryland) 
Astrophys J, Vol 219, pp 129-140, January I, 
1978 
For abstract, see KUiper, T B H 
ZUREK, R. W. 
ZOIO Solar Heating of the Martian Dusty Atmosphere 
144 
R. W. Zurek 
Icarus, Vol 35, pp 196-208, 1978 
ThiS paper exammes the solar heatmg of the Martian 
atmosphere dunng the 1971 global dust storm observed 
by Manner 9 Radiative scattermg as well as absorption 
IS mcluded by utllizmg the delta.Eddmgton approxima-
tion to the full radiative transfer equation The necessary 
optical parameters are generated by a Mle program 
which uses a size dlstnbutlon and a complex refractive 
mdex mferred from a number of sources, particularly 
from recent analyses of Marmer 9 UVS and TV observa-
tions Assummg umform mIXIng of the dust, the solar 
heatmg per umt mass durmg a Martian global dust storm 
IS remarkably umform With height for small solar zemth 
angles Heatmg rates may reach BOOK dart for overhead 
sunlight Overall, 20% of the direct Insolation IS absorbed 
by the dust-laden atmosphere Even optically thm Wide-
spread dust hazes may produce heating rates of several 
degrees Kelvm per day 
ZYGIElBAUM, A. I. 
ZOll On Improved Ranging 
J. W Layland, A I. Zyglelbaum, and 
W. P Hubbard 
The Deep Space Network Progress Report 4246 
May and June 1978, pp 40-45, August 15, 1978 
For abstract, see Layland, J W 
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orbit tnm maneuver design and Implementation 
for the 1975 Mars Vlkmg mission 
a reformulation of the Lmear-Quadratlc-
Gaussian stochastic control problem for 
applIcation to low thrust navigation analysIs 
elements of solar saIl navigation with 
applIcation to a Halley's comet rendezvous 
mterplanetary approach optical navigation with 
applIcations 
an overview of Vlkmg navigation 
estimates of precession and polar motion errors 
from planetary encounter station location 
solutions 
Astronautics (General) 
missIons to comets an options review 
the IOn dnve program competition as the key 
to development progress 
the role of robots and automation m space 
Voyager mission descnptIon 
Infrared astronomical satellite 
an overview of Vlkmg navigation 
system deSign of an IOn dnve spacecraft 
Astronomy 
an Improved lunar moment of mertla 
determmatlon a proposed strategy 
Infrared astronomical satellite 
D/H & C/H ratios m Jupiter from CH3D phase 
a brief hlstoncal mtroductlon to very long 
baselme mterferometry 
an extensive biblIography on long baselme 
mterferometry 
a white-lIght amplItude mterferometer With 
180-degree rotational shear 
sodIUm D-lme emission from 10 comparison of 
observed and theoretical lme profiles 
Delmos Encounter by Vlkmg prelIm mary 
Imagmg results 
absolute flux density calIbrations of radio 
sources 2 3 GHz 
absolute flux density calIbrations receiver 
saturation effects 
prelIm mary studies of electromagnetic soundmg 
of cometary nuclei 
a TIOz abundance map for the northern marla 
evidence of an mcrease m the mICrowave 
bnghtness temperature of Uranus 
deuterated ammOnia toward the Onon nebula 
148 
Entry 
C014 
H035 
J003 
J005 
J016 
0002 
P005 
A024 
A025 
H015 
K027 
M036 
0002 
S089 
A015 
A026 
M036 
B019 
B023 
B024 
B062 
C005 
D047 
F029 
F030 
GOOI 
J037 
K021 
K033 
Subject 
spectral lme shapes m sphencally symmetnc 
radially movmg clouds 
carbon recombmatlon-lme mappmg of the 
Onon nebula 
Identification of water frost on CallIsto 
GalIlean satellItes analYSIS of photometnc 
eclIpses 
a search for the reported 400-keV -y-ray lme 
from crab nebula 
automated radiO astronomy operations 
applIcation of digital Image processmg 
techniques to astronomical Imagery 1977 
applIcation of digital Image processmg 
techniques to astronomical Imagery 1978 
enhancement of the Jets m NGC 1097 
prehmmary deSign work on a DSN VLBI 
correlator 
soil matunty and planetary regolIths the Moon, 
Mercury, and the asterOIds 
asterOIds and comparative planetology 
Images of lo's sodIUm cloud 
a tutorial mtroductlon to very long basel me 
mterferometry (VLBI) usmg bandWidth 
syntheSIS 
JPL 220 charmel 300 MHz bandWidth digital 
spectrum analyzer 
VLBI-Iaser mtercompanson project 
extraterrestnal mtelligence an observational 
approach 
postpenhelIon mterference filter photometry of 
the "armual" comet P/Encke 
CCIR paper on the radlOcommunIcatlOns 
reqUirements for systems to search for 
extraterrestnal lIfe 
estimates of precessIOn and polar motion errors 
from planetary encounter station location 
solutions 
an entree for large space antennas 
establIshmg a celestial VLBI reference frame-I 
searchmg for VLBI sources 
eqUipotential dommg m flooded Circular basms 
on the Moon 
the compact radiO sources m 4C 39 25 and 3C 
345 
PIOneer 10, 11 observations of evolvmg solar 
wmd streams and shocks beyond 1 AU 
the tone generator and phase calIbration m 
VLBI measurements 
Vlkmg first encounter of Phobos prelIm mary 
results 
Visual and Infrared photometry of asterOIds 
Entry 
K036 
K037 
L019 
L036 
L041 
L046 
L050 
L051 
L052 
L055 
M0l9 
M022 
M023 
M058 
M061 
M068 
M069 
NOO9 
N013 
P005 
P025 
P028 
R055 
SO 17 
S042 
T012 
T022 
VOO7 
Subject 
comet Tempel 2 orbit, ephemendes and error 
analysIs 
Astrophysics 
an mterpretatIon of Manner 10 hehum 
(584 A) and hydrogen (1216 A) 
mterplanetary emisslOn observabons 
an lffiproVed lunar moment of merba 
determmatlOn a proposed strategy 
tests of general relabvlty usmg astrometnc and 
radiO metnc observabons of the planets 
Venus m mobon 
D/H & C/H ratIos m Jupiter from CH3D phase 
a bnef hlStoncal mtroduction to very long 
baselme mterferometry 
an extensive blbhography on long baselme 
mterferometry 
intensity and pressure shrlt of the H2 (4,0) s(I) 
quadrupole lme 
deep space telecommurucatIons and the solar 
cycle a reappralSal 
electron density and doppler RMS phase 
fluctuatlOn m the mner corona 
solar wmd density fluctuatIon and the 
expenment to detect gravitatIonal waves m 
ultrapreclSe doppler data 
solar wmd turbulence models evaluated via 
observatIons of doppler RMS phase 
fluctuatIon and spectral broaderung m the 
mner corona 
the gravitational wave detection experiment 
descnpt10n and anbclpated reqmrements 
simultaneous dual-frequency, round-tnp 
callbratlOn of Doppler data With apphcabon 
to radiO sCience expenments 
the ISEE-C vector hehum magnetometer 
absolute flux density cahbratIons of radiO 
sources 23 GHz 
absolute flux density cahbratIons receiver 
saturatIon effects 
testmg relatIvlStIc theones of gravity With 
spacecraft-Doppler gravity-wave detection 
eVidence of an mcrease m the microwave 
bnghtness temperature of Uranus 
deuterated ammorua toward the Onon nebula 
spectral lme shapes m sphencally symmetnc 
radially movmg clouds 
carbon recombmatIon-lme mappmg of the 
Onon nebula 
a search for the reported 400-keV 'Y-ray lme 
from crab nebula 
Entry 
yon 
AOO9 
A015 
A017 
A019 
B0l9 
B023 
........ B024 
B029 
B032 
B035 
B037 
. B038 
B039 
B044 
F028 
F029 
F030 
H020 
K021 
K033 
. K036 
K037 
L041 
Subject 
apphcatlOn of digital lffiage processmg 
techruques to astronomical lffiagery 1977 
apphcation of digital lffiage processmg 
techruques to astronomical lffiagery 1978 
effect of a changing G on the moment of 
inertia of the earth 
on the acceleratIons of the Moon and Sun, the 
constant of gravitatIon, and the ongm of 
mountains 
asterOids and comparatIve planetology 
lffiages of lo's sodium cloud .... . ..... 
plasma fluctuations in the solar wmd . 
the compositlOn of Phobos' evidence for 
carbonaceous chondnte surface from spectral 
analysis. .. . .. . .......... 
multicolor observations of Phobos With the 
Viking lander cameras evidence for a 
carbonaceous chondnbc composltlOn 
establlShmg a celestial VLBI reference frame-I 
searchmg for VLBI sources ........ . 
eqmpotential doming in flooded circular basins 
on the Moon 
the compact radio sources in 4C 39 25 and 3C 
345 
observations of the interplanetary sector 
structure up to hehograpruc latItudes of 16° 
Pioneer 11 
Pioneer 10, 11 observatIons of evolvmg solar 
wind streams and shocks beyond 1 AU .. .. 
probing the solar wind With radio 
measurements of the second moment field 
radial dependence of solar wmd properties 
deduced from Helios 112 and Pioneer 10/11 
radio scattenng observatIons 
measurements of the solar wmd usmg 
spacecraft radiO scattenng observatIons 
Atomic and Molecular Physics 
mtenslty and pressure shrlt of the H2 (4,0) s(I) 
quadrupole lme 
cross sectIons for electron Impact of N2 
electron-lffipact excitatIon of the low-Iymg 
electronic states of HCN 
the rotational spectrum and molecular 
parameters of CIO in the v = 0 and v 
states 
1 
absolute rate and temperature dependence of 
the reaction between chlonne (2p) atoms and 
methane 
deuterated ammorua toward the Orion nebula 
spectral line shapes m sphencally symmetnc 
radially movmg clouds 
Entry 
.L050 
L051 
• L059 
.L060 
M022 
.. .. M023 
. .. NOO8 
.. .... POO2 
P0l9 
.. P028 
R055 
. S017 
. S041 
.. S042 
W043 
W044 
W045 
B029 
COO7 
C027 
KOO2 
K0l6 
K033 
K036 
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Subject 
vanable fragmentatIon mass spectrometry usmg 
cheml-lOmzatIon 
bandstrength determinatIon of the fundamental 
vibratIon-rotatIon spectrum of CIO 
absorptIon strength of the perturbed v 4 band of 
CH3CI 
calculation of spm-Iattlce relaxatIon during 
pulsed spm locking m sohds 
electrical properties of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 
elastIc scattenng of mtermedlate energy 
electrons by HCN. 
expenmental differential and mtegral electron 
impact cross sectIons for B 12:u + State of H2 
in mtermedlate-energy region 
electron scattenng by metal vapors 
electron-Impact cross sectIons for Cu atoms 
formation of metalliC LIH 
electron scattermg by highly polar molecules II. 
LIF 
electron impact excitation of magnesIUm at 10, 
20 and 40 eV Impact energIes . 
elastic and melastic scattenng of electrons by 
atomic manganese 
phYSICS and chemisti)' of MoS2 mtercalation 
compounds .. 
Behavioral and Social Sciences (General) 
the diffusion of the use of new energy 
technology as a context for an overview of 
solar energy technologies 
an overview of U.S energy OptiOns supply-and-
demand-Side !ustory and prospects. 
lustorical eVidence of Importance to the 
industnahzatIon of flat-plate slhcon 
photovoltalc systems executIve summary 
hlStoncal evidence of importance to the 
mdustnahzatIon of flat-plate slhcon 
photovoltalc systems. . ...... 
Biochemistry 
synthesIS and bIOlogical screemng of novel 
hybnd fluorocarbon hydrocarbon compounds 
for use as artifiCial blood substItutes 
labeled cells 
Bioengineering 
final report tIssue IdentificatIon by ultrasound. 
Biological and Medical Sciences (General) 
synthesIS and bIOlogical screenmg of novel 
hybrid fluorocarbon hydrocarbon compounds 
for use as artifiCial blood substItutes 
labeled cells 
150 
Entry 
LOll 
MOlO 
M012 
. R036 
S057 
S064 
S066 
T024 
. T027 
.. VOO2 
... V029 
W031 
W032 
W046 
H038 
H039 
. S045 
S046 
.M056 
R0l6 
L020 
M056 
R016 
Subject 
effect of ultrasomc IrradiatIon on mammahan 
cells and chromosomes In vitro 
assessment of free-hvmg mtrogen fixmg 
mlcroorgarusms for commerCial mtrogen 
fixation 
Biology 
thermal resistance of narurally occurring 
aIrborne bactenal spores 
a model for sensonmotor control and learnmg 
Celestial Mechanics 
tests of general relatIVity usmg astrometric and 
radio metnc observatIons of the planets 
comet Tempel 2' Orbit, ephemendes and error 
analysis .. 
Ceramics, Refractories, and Glasses 
compatibhty srudles of various refractory 
matenals m contact With molten slhcon 
slalons as !ugh temperature Insulators . 
Chemistry (General) 
a multiple pulse zero crossmg NMR techmque, 
and Its application to I11F chemical s!uft 
measurements m solids 
electron-Impact excitatIon of the low-lYing 
electronic states of HCN. 
hydrogen enrichment for low-emisslon Jet 
combustion 
continuous extrusion of coal 
coal desulfunzatIon by low-temperature 
chlonnolyslS 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 1976-1977 annual 
report . 
JPL basiC research review 
final report for Phase I-coal desulfunzation by 
low temperarure chlonnolysls .. 
storage, transmISSion and distnbutlOn of 
hydrogen. 
variable fragmentatIon mass spectrometry USing 
cheml-lOmzatlOn 
rate constant for the reaction CIO + NO ~ 
CI + N02 
ultraviolet absorption cross sections of hydrogen 
peroxide ... 
rate constant for the reactIOn of atomic 
chlonne With methane 
syntheSIS and biological screening of novel 
hybnd fluorocarbon hydrocarbon compounds 
for use as artifiCial blood substItutes 
Entry 
R053 
S084 
P032 
.ROO2 
.AOI7 
yon 
0001 
• POl 6 
8076 
C027 
C030 
E017 
........ H049 
J021 
J027 
KOO4 
KOll 
LOll 
L031 
L037 
L038 
M056 
development and evaluation of elastomenc 
matenals for geothermal apphcatIons-annual 
report, October 1976-0ctober 1977 
compatIbhty studIes of vanous refractory 
matenals m contact wIth molten sIhcon 
labeled cells 
calculation of spm-lattIce relaxatIon dunng 
pulsed spin lockmg m sohds 
hydrogen from the solar photolysIS of water 
new method of feedmg coal contmuous 
extrusIon of fully plastic coal 
elastic scattenng of mtermedlate energy 
electrons by HCN 
thermal optical surface propertIes and hIgh-
temperature solar energy conversIon 
phYSICS and chemIStry of MoS2 mtercalatIOn 
compounds 
Clinical Medicme 
final report tissue IdentificatIOn by ultrasound 
Communications 
Implementation of automated fault IsolatIOn 
test programs for maxImum hkehhood 
convolutional decoder (MCD) mamtenance 
stochastic processes, estimatIOn theory, and 
Image enhancement 
soft deCISIon decodmg of block codes 
radIO-frequency carner arraYIng for hIgh-rate 
telemetry reception 
PIoneer Venus 1978 Deep Space Network 
telecommUnICatIOns compatibIlIty test 
program status 
large actIve retrodIrectIve arrays for space 
apphcatIOns 
CCIR papers on telecommUnIcatIOns for deep 
space research 
radIO frequency Interference between spacecraft 
In dIfferent mISSIOns 
DSN ground commUnICatIOns facIhty. 
absolute Hux densIty cahbratIons of radio 
sources 2 3 GHz 
absolute Hux densIty cahbratIons receIver 
saturation effects 
syntheSIS of a laterally dIsplaced cluster feed 
for a reHector antenna WIth apphcatIon to 
multiple beams and contoured patterns 
network operatIOns control center block III 
modIficatIOns 
Hehos mISSIon support 
Entry 
M066 
0001 
R016 
R036 
R065 
R066 
S064 
W0I9 
W046 
L020 
A0I2 
A022 
B016 
B064 
B068 
C021 
D013 
D014 
E027 
F029 
F030 
G002 
GOIO 
G025 
G026 
G027 
Subject 
Hehos mISSIOn support (contd) 
fiber optIc rotation sensor (FORS) SIgnal 
detectIOn and processIng. 
an Iterative algonthm for decodIng block codes 
transmItted over a memoryless channel 
examInatIon of the DSN X-band weather 
specIficatIons 
Rew X-band mIcrowave eqUipment at the DSN 
64-meter stations 
a new, nearly free, clock synchronization 
techruque 
use of a pnon statistics to mIrumIze 
acqUiSItion time for RFI immune spread 
spectrum systems 
GCF HSD error control 
orbItmg deep space relay station, a study 
report 
PIoneer mIssion support 
predetectIon telemetry analog recordIng and 
playback for PIoneer Venus 1978 
an alternate technIque for near-Sun rangIng 
on Improved rangmg 
convolutIOnal codmg results for the MVM '73 
X-band telemetry expenment . 
trackmg loop and modulation format 
consideratIOns for high rate telemetry 
bandWIdth compreSSIOn of synthetIc aperture 
radar Imagery by quantizatIon of raw radar 
data 
on the determInation and investIgation of the 
terrestnal IOnosphenc refractive mdices using 
GEOS-3/ ATS-6 satelhte-to-satelhte trackmg 
data 
prehmmary deSIgn work on a DSN VLBI 
correlator 
CCM ImplementatIon status 
a pubhc-key cryptosystem based on algebraic 
codmg theory 
the Lovasz bound and some generahzatIons 
JPL 220 channel 300 MHz bandWIdth dIgItal 
spectrum analyzer 
extraterrestnal Intelhgence an observational 
approach 
CCIR paper on the radIOCOmmUnIcatIons 
reqUirements for systems to search for 
extraterrestnal hfe 
an entree for large space antennas 
on estImatIng the phase of a penodIc 
waveform In addItIve gaUSSIan nOIse-Part I 
a fast DFT algonthm usmg complex mteger 
transforms 
Entry 
G030 
G032 
G036 
. HOll 
H028 
H044 
H053 
H054 
J042 
K0I5 
L0I5 
L016 
L017 
L029 
. L042 
L044 
L055 
M008 
M026 
M027 
M061 
.M069 
N0I3 
P025 
R003 
R004 
151 
Subject 
transform decoding of Reed-Solomon codes over 
CR22n) USing the technIques of Winograd 
on decoding of Reed-Solomon codes over 
CR32) and CR64) USing the transform 
technIques of \VInograd 
a new hybrid algorithm for computing a fast 
dIscrete fourier transform 
a new algorithm for computing primItive 
elements In CRcf) 
a fast computation of complex convolutIOn 
USing a hybrid transform 
a slmphfied algorithm for correcting both 
errors and erasures of R-S codes 
network functions and faclhtles 
network telemetry system performance tests In 
support of the Mark III data system 
Implementation 
DSN portable zero delay assembly 
an algorithm for generating an m-ary 
summation tree 
the false lock performance of Costas loops 
wIth hard-hmlted In-phase channel 
on the calculatIOn of squaring loss In Costas 
loops with arbItrary arm filters 
tracking performance of Costas loops wIth 
hard-hmlted In-phase channel 
temperate zone sporadlc-E maps (joE. > 7 
MHz) 
three-channel integrating analog-to-<hgltal 
converter 
DSN command system Mark 111-78 
DSN mOnitor and control system, Mark 111-78 
Deep Space Network to VIking OrbIter 
telecommunications performance dUring the 
VIking extended mISSIOn, November 1976 
through February 1978 
dlHerentlal encoding for multiple amphtude and 
phase shIft keYing systems 
a bandwIdth compressIVe modulation system 
USing mulh-amphtude mInimum shIft keymg 
(MAMSK) 
a prototype DSN X-S band feed DSS 13 first 
apphcahon status 
a prototype DSN X-S band feed DSS 13 
apphcahon status (second report) 
152 
Entry 
R005 
R006 
R007 
R008 
R009 
ROlO 
R027 
R028 
R029 
R030 
R031 
R032 
R034 
S016 
S026 
S027 
S028 
S029 
S043 
S077 
S079 
S080 
T005 
WOll 
W012 
W034 
W035 
Subject 
Components 
a revIew of the state of the art In large 
spacebome antenna technology 
Composite Matenals 
development and evaluatIOn of elastomerlc 
materials for geothermal apphcatlOns-annual 
report, October 1976-0ctober 1977 
Computer Operations and Hardware 
spacecraft subsystem checkout by mInicomputer 
UNIBUS mOnitor for PDP 11 
network operatIOns control center block III 
modlficahons 
a dIstributed mIcroprocessor system for 
topographIc Imaging of the ocean floor 
development support-DSS 13 S-X unattended 
systems development 
Implementahon of the radIO sCIence subsystem 
In the DSN 
prehmInary desIgn work on a DSN VLBI 
correlator 
CCM Implementation status 
reconfigurable modular computer networks for 
spacecraft on-board processing 
a dIstributed mIcroprocessor system for 
spacecraft control and data handhng 
a study of standard bUIlding blocks for the 
desIgn of fault-tolerant dIstributed computer 
systems 
an algonthm for generating an m-ary 
summatIOn tree 
IOniZing radIation eHects on SBP9900 
mIcroprocessor 
SEM analYSIS of IOniZing radIation eHects In 
hnear Integrated CIrCUIts 
DSN mOnitor and control system, Mark 1II-78 
FPLA mechanIzation of arithmetic elements to 
produce A + B or to pass A only 
the robors eyes stereo vIsIon system for 
automated scene analYSIS 
elements of an Image-based information system 
Computer Programmmg and Software 
computer Image processing-geologIC 
apphcatlOns 
spacecraft subsystem checkout by mInicomputer 
a parameter estimation subroutine package 
algOrithms for Isolatmg worst case systematic 
data errors 
multllateratIng the CEOS-3 satelhte 
network operations control center block III 
modIfications 
Entry 
S039 
M066 
A016 
0031 
COlO 
HOlO 
J001 
K018 
L055 
M008 
R024 
R025 
R026 
S026 
S07l 
S072 
S080 
Woo6 
W026 
ZOO5 
Aoo2 
A016 
B050 
C052 
E022 
COlO 
Subject Entry Subject Entry 
a dlStnbuted mIcroprocessor system for reconfigurable modular computer networks for 
topographIc ImagIng of the ocean floor HOIO spacecraft on-board processIng R024 
GCF HSD error control H053 a dlStnbuted mIcroprocessor system for 
evaluatIon of the DSN software methodology 1003 spacecraft control and data handlIng R025 
development support-DSS 13 S-X unattended a study of standard buddIng blocks for the 
systems development . JOOI desIgn of fault-tolerant dlStnbuted computer 
standard practIces for the Implementation of systems R026 
computer software . J023 MBASICTM batch processor archItectural 
proceedings conference on the programmIng overview. R035 
envIronment for development of numencal an a1gonthm for generating an m-ary 
software J030 summation tree S026 
photomask and pattern programmIng manual .K0I9 DSN command system Mark III-78 S079 
JPL energy consumptIon program (ECP) DSN morutor and control system, Mark 111-78 S080 
documentatIon a computer model SImulatIng DSN test and trammg system, Mark III-77 T0I5 
heating, coohng and energy loads In 
buildIngs L004 Conversion Techniques 
automated radIO astronomy operatIons. L046 the Goldstone Energy Project final report .. BOlO 
apphcatlon of dIgItal Image processIng potential for 'cogeneratIon of heat and 
techniques to astronomIcal Imagery 1977 .. LOSO electnclty In CalIforrua Industry-Phase 1 
DSN system performance test software M0I4 final report DOlO 
a distnbuted mIcroprocessor system for microwave power transmIttIng phased array 
spacecraft control and data handlIng R025 antenna research project summary report D025 
network telemetry system performance tests in SPS microwave subsystem potentIal impacts 
support of the Mark III data system and benefits. . . D027 
Implementation R034 coal desulfunzatIon by low-temperature 
MBASICTM batch processor archItectural chlonnolyslS H049 
overvIew R035 proceedIngs of the DOE chemIcal energy 
the DSN standard real-tIme language S0I2 storage and hydrogen energy systems 
parallel compIlation a desIgn and Its contracts revIew J0I7 
apphcahon to SIMULA 67 S0l3 final report for Phase l-coal desulfurizatlon by 
an InteractIve lake survey program S038 low temperature chlorinolyslS .KOO4 
DSN command system Mark III-78 . S079 a market survey of geothermal wellhead power 
energy consumptIOn program-a computer generatIon systems final report L024 
model SImulatIng energy loads In bUIldIngs S085 the engIneenng analysIS of solar radIation R0l3 
standardIzed development of computer software hydrogen from the solar photolysIS of water R065 
part II standards T003 overvIew of novel photovoItalc conversIon 
statlStical error analysIS USIng' the UDlJT techruques at hIgh IntensIty levels S083 
covanance factonzatlon T0l8 thermal optical surface propertIes and hlgh-
the robot's eyes stereo VISIon system for temperarure solar energy conversIon W0l9 
automated scene analysIS W026 progress towards hIgh effiCIency polycrystalhne 
thIn-film GaAs AMOS solar cells Y006 
Computer Systems development of low-cost SIlicon crystal growth 
fully automated urban traffic system D029 techmques for terrestnal photovoltalc solar 
UNIBUS momtor for PDP 11 D031 
network operatIons control center block III 
energy conversIOn . Z007 
modIficatIons GOIO Cost Effectiveness 
GCF HSD error control H053 radIO-frequency carner arrayIng for hIgh-rate 
Jet PropulSIOn Laboratory 1976-1977 annual telemetry reception B064 
report J021 evaluation of the DSN software methodology 1003 
CCM ImplementatIon status M008 a hfe-cycle descnptIon of underground coal 
fault-tolerant bUIldIng-block computer srudy R023 mInIng L012 
153 
Subject Entry Subject Entry 
evaluation of the developmg DSN hfe-cycle S}TIthetiC aperture radar lDlagery of the 
cost standard practIce. M034 AlDJEX tnangle B069 
hfe cycle costmg WIth a dIscount rate P022 a study of alteration assocIated WIth uraruum 
Crystallography occurrences m sandstone and Its detectIon by 
a multiple pulse zero crossmg NMR techruque, remote sensmg methods C036 
and Its applIcation to 19F chemIcal sluft apphcatIon of multISpectral radar and 
measurements m solIds B076 LANDSAT lDlagery to geolOgIC mappmg m 
on the crystal phases of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 C035 Death Valley 0001 
structure of deformed SIlIcon and lDlplIcations radar observations of a volcaruc terram Aslga 
for low cost solar cells Moog Caldera, Iceland. E024 
electncal propertIes of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 . . S057 a S}TIoptic descnptlon of coal basms vIa lDlage 
development of low-cost SIlIcon crystal growth processmg FOIO 
techruques for terrestnal photovoltaIc solar applIcations of aerospace technology to 
energy conversIOn .ZOO7 petroleum extractIOn and reservOIr 
engmeenng. J006 
Cybernetics proceedmgs of the conference on coal use for 
on the inherent mtractabwty of certaIn codmg CalIforrua J025 
problems .. " ... B031 a hfe-cycle descnptlon of underground coal 
an applIcation of the square root Information minIng L012 
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compIlatIOn of wmd tunnel coeffiCients for 
parabolIc reflectors 
LAASP 100-m antenna wmd performance 
studies 
DSN system performance test software 
a public-key cryptosystem based on algebraiC 
codmg theory 
analysIS of a suspensIOn system for a wheel 
rollmg on a flat track 
lateral forces mduced by a mISaligned roller 
a tutonal mtroductlOn to very long baselme 
mterferometry (VLBI) usmg bandWidth 
synthesIS 
JPL 220 channel 300 MHz bandWidth digttal 
spectrum analyzer 
Voyager support 
the DSN VLBI system, Mark 1-79 
a method for measunng group tune delay 
through a feed hom 
updated Z-corrections for 64-m DSS ground 
station delay calIbrations 
hydrogen maser frequency standard computer 
model for automatic cavity tunmg servo 
simulations 
economic evaluation of DSS 13 unattended 
operations demonstration 
network funCtIOns and faCIlIties 
Voyager near sunultaneous rangmg transfers 
Entry 
C034 
F024 
C016 
COl8 
H045 
H046 
C027 
H012 
1001 
1042 
KOO7 
KOO9 
LOl6 
L033 
L034 
M0l4 
M026 
M032 
M033 
M058 
. M061 
M062 
M067 
0009 
0012 
P023 
R020 
R027 
R028 
R029 
R030 
R031 
R032 
S060 
Subject 
DSN "load and go" pre-track preparation for 
Voyager support 
DSN lOO-meter X- and S-band microwave 
antenna design and performance 
a prototype DSN X-S band feed DSS 13 first 
applIcation status 
frequency selection and calIbration of a water 
vapor radIOmeter 
Ground TransportatIon EqUipment 
evaluation of FlOC system final report 
weight propagatIon and eqUivalent horsepower 
for alternate-engIned cars 
waste heat recovery In truck engInes 
HellOS Project 
ground trackIng system phase fluctuation 
spectra 
HelIos mission support 
radial dependence of solar WInd properties 
deduced from HelIos 112 and PIOneer 10/11 
radiO scattenng observatIons 
History, Law, and Pohtical Science 
a Southern CalIfornia Gas Company Project 
SAGE report-publIc polIcy Issues 
a Southern CalIfornia Gas Company Project 
SAGE report-selected U S bUildIng Industry 
processes and charactenstIcs 
a Southern CalIfornia Gas Company Project 
SAGE report-utilIzation reqUirements 
Human-System Technology 
standardized development of computer software 
part II standards 
Hydrology and Limnology 
an Interactive lake survey program 
Infonnation Theory 
stochastic processes, estimatIon theory, and 
Image enhancement 
a probabilIstIc version of Sperner's Theorem, 
With applIcatIons to the problem of 
retnevIng mformatIon from a data base 
soft deCISIon decodIng of block codes 
on the fundamental structure of GalOIS 
SWitchIng functions 
Entry 
T009 
W033 
W034 
W050 
H006 
K025 
L028 
B033 
G025 
G026 
G027 
G028 
G029 
G030 
W044 
H036 
S009 
SOlO 
T003 
S038 
A022 
B015 
B016 
B025 
Subject Entry 
on the Inherent IntractabilIty of certaIn. codIng 
problems B03l 
an applIcation of the square root mformatlon 
filter to large-scale lInear Interconnected 
systems B051 
applIcations of modern estImation techniques to 
aircraft navigatIon B053 
a reformulatIon of the LInear-Quadratlc-
Gaussian stochastIc control problem for 
applIcatIon to low thrust navigation analYSIS J003 
applIcatIon of Kalman filterIng to spacecraft 
range reSidual predictIon Mool 
codes anSIng from non-abelIan group algebras M048 
lInear stochastIc control USIng the UDrfI' matrIX 
factonzatIon T0l6 
Instrumentation and Photography 
Venus In motion A0l9 
applIcatIon of CCD technology to produce 
Imagery from radar data A02l 
mfrared astronomical satellite A026 
future of synthetic aperture radar Boo5 
Intensity and pressure shift of the H2 (4,0) S(I) 
quadrupole lIne B029 
Mars topography harmOnICS and geophYSical 
ImplIcations B054 
a white-lIght amplItude Interferometer With 
180-degree rotational shear B062 
synthetic aperture radar Imagery of the 
AIDJEX tnangle B069 
computer processIng of SAR L-band Imagery B070 
new technique for SIngle-scan Tl measurements 
USIng solId echoes B077 
algonthms for IsolatIng worst case systematiC 
data errors C052 
VikIng ImagIng of Phobos and Delmos an 
overview of the pnmary miSSIOn D044 
Phobos transit of Mars as Viewed by the 
VikIng cameras D046 
spacecraft ImagIng of Phobos and Delmos D048 
radar ImagIng of the ocean surface EOlO 
radar observatIons of a volcaniC terram AskJ3 
Caldera, Iceland E024 
Mars water vapor observatIOns from the 
VikIng orbiters Foo6 
VikIng radiO occultation measurements of the 
Martian atmosphere and topography pnmary 
mission coverage F023 
a microwave pressure sounder F025 
new concepts for Mercury orbiter missIons F03l 
fiber optic rotation sensor (FORS) Signal 
detectIon and processIng G032 
161 
Subject 
Viking Image processing 
a dlStnbuted microprocessor system for 
topographic ImagIng of the ocean floor 
fOCUSing effects In the synthetIc aperture radar 
imagIng of ocean waves 
lunar spectral UnIts a northern hemlSphenc 
mosaic 
the rotatIonal spectrum and molecular 
parameters of CIO in the v = 0 and v = 1 
states 
photomask and pattern programming manual 
mfIlght performance of the Viking VISUal 
ImagIng subsystem 
Voyager mISSion descnptIon 
IdentilicatlOn of water frost on CallIsto 
processing the Viking lander camera data. 
VikIng 1975 Mars lander interactIve 
computenzed Video stereophotogrammetry 
a search for the reported 400-ke V 'Y-ray line 
from crab nebula 
bandwidth compressIOn of synthetIc aperture 
radar Imagery by quantIzatIon of raw radar 
data 
enhancement of the Jets In NGC 1097 
absorptIon strength of the perturbed v 4 band of 
CH3CI. 
Images of lo's Sodium cloud 
troposphenc ozone dlStnbutions measured With 
an airborne laser absorption spectrometer 
atmosphenc mOnItonng using heterodyne 
detection techniques 
thonum concentratIons In the lunar surface I 
regIonal values and crustal content 
postpenhelIon Interference filter photometry of 
the "annual" comet P/Encke 
the composItIon of Phobos evidence for 
carbonaceous chondnte surface from spectral 
analysIS 
multIcolor observatIons of Phobos With the 
Viking lander cameras' eVidence for a 
carbonaceous chondntlc composItIon 
calIbratIon standards and field Instruments for 
the precISion measurement of InsolatIon 
IPL processing of the Viking orbiter Images of 
Mars 
an mterachve lake survey program 
the missIons of the Vlkmg orbiters 
photoacoustIc spectroscopy of organometallIc 
162 
compounds With apphcatIons In the fields of 
quasl-one-dlmenslOnal conductors and catalYSIS 
Entry 
G034 
HOIO 
J008 
J036 
K002 
K0l9 
K020 
K027 
L019 
L032 
L035 
L041 
L042 
L052 
M0l2 
M023 
M041 
M042 
M044 
NOO9 
P002 
P019 
R014 
R058 
S03B 
S050 
S055 
Subject 
Venus cloud structure and water vapor 
abundance from Marmer 10 observations 
VikIng orbiter observations of atmosphenc 
opacity dunng July-November 1976 
VikIng orbiter photometnc observatIons of the 
Mars phase functIOn July through November 
1976 
VikIng first encounter of Phobos prelImmary 
results 
VISUal and mfrared photometry of asterOIds 
VikIng observatIons of Phobos and DeImos 
prelImmary results 
detectIon and interpretatIOn of ocean roughness 
vanatIons across the gulf stream mferred 
from radar cross section observatIons 
the robot's eyes stereo vision system for 
automated scene analysIS 
accurate solar "constant" determmations by 
cavity pyrhelIometers 
dust storms Great Plams, Mnca, and Mars 
measurements of the solar Wind using 
spacecraft radiO scattenng observatIons 
a system for extractmg three-dImensional 
measurements from a stereo pair of TV 
cameras 
Jet and Gas Turbine Engines 
pressure pulsations on a flat plate normal to an 
underexpanded supersOnIC Jet 
hydrogen ennchment for 10w-emlSslon Jet 
combustion 
Laboratories, Test Facilities, and Test Equipment 
storage of sohd propellants 10 a dry 
environment 
Lasers and Masers 
,analysIS of hydrogen maser frequency dnft due 
to pOSSIble dnfts 10 load VSWR and phase 
angle of reflection coeffiCient 
long-duratlon rugh-efficlency operatIon of a 
continuously pulsed copper laser utlhzmg 
copper bromide as a lasant 
bandstrength determmatlon of the fundamental 
VibratIOn-rotatIOn spectrum of CIO 
troposphenc ozone dlstnbutlOns measured With 
an airborne laser absorptIon spectrometer 
atmospheriC mOnItormg using heterodyne 
detectIon techniques 
VLBI-Iaser Intercompanson project 
scalmg a double-pulsed copper chlOride laser to 
10 mJ 
Entry 
T007 
T020 
T021 
T022 
V007 
V0l3 
W0l7 
W026 
W036 
W039 
W045 
Y002 
B001 
C030 
U001 
B0l7 
C016 
MO!O 
M041 
M042 
M06B 
N005 
Subject 
a contmuously pulsed copper hahde laser wlth 
a cable-capacitor Blumlem dlscharge cucmt. 
low-nOlse recelvers S-band parametnc 
upconverter development 
hydrogen maser frequency standard computer 
model for automatic cavlty tuning servo 
slmulatIons . 
the auborne laser absorption spectrometer a 
new Instrument for remote measurement of 
atmosphenc trace gases 
space power systems technology enablement 
study 
electron-lmpact cross sections for Cu atoms 
S-band maser phase delay stablhty tests 
effect of dlSsoclatIon pulse cucmt mductance 
on the CuCI laser 
Launch Vehicles and Space Vehicles 
summary of Voyager design and fhght loads 
launch verucle payload mterlace response 
Seasat-A opens new phase m Earth observations 
orbit tnm maneuver deSign and implementation 
for the 1975 Mars Vllong mlSSlon 
orbltlng deep space relay station, a study 
report 
infrared astronomical satelhte 
Voyager support. 
an entree for large space antennas 
space power systems technology enablement 
study 
an assessment of an F2 or N20 4 atmospheric 
mJectlOn from an aborted space shuttle 
mlSSlOll 
Lunar and Planetary Exploration (Advanced) 
an lffiproved lunar moment of mertla 
determmatlOn a proposed strategy 
tests of general relatiVity usmg astrometnc and 
radio metnc observations of the planets 
Venus m motlOn 
mlSslons to comets an Options review 
D/H & C/H ratios m Jupiter/CH3D phase 
Mars topography harmorucs and geophYSlcal 
lffiphcatIorlS 
t::. VLBI spacecraft traclong system 
demonstration Part I design and planrung 
sodtum D-Ime emlSSlon from 10 comparISon of 
observed and theoretical lme profiles 
the mass of Phobos from Vllong flybys 
rugh-power, ultralow-mass- solar arrays FY-77 
solar arrays technology readmess assessment 
report (Volume I) 
Entry 
N006 
P0l2 
P023 
S020 
S047 
T027 
U004 
VOlO 
C0l8 
C020 
C053 
H035 
H054 
M036 
M062 
P025 
S047 
.WOlO 
A015 
A0l7 
A0l9 
A024 
B0l9 
B054 
B066 
C005 
C025 
C041 
Subject 
high-power, ultralow-mass solar arrays FY-77 
solar arrays technology readmess assessment 
report (Volume II) . 
Vlkmg lmagmg of Phobos and Delmos 
Phobos transit of Mars as viewed by the 
Viking cameras 
Delffios Encounter by Vikmg prehmmary 
lffiaging results 
spacecraft lmagmg of Phobos and Delmos 
barotropic instablhty m the upper atmosphere 
of venus 
expenmental determmatlon of Mercury's mass 
and oblateness 
Mars regohth adsorption and the relative 
concentrations of atmosphenc rare gases 
Mars the role of the regohth m determlrung 
atmosphenc pressure and the atmosphere's 
response to insolation changes 
Mars water vapor observations from the 
Vlkmg orbiters 
the isostatic state of the lunar apennmes and 
reglOnal surroundmgs 
Vilong radlO occultation measurements of the 
Martian atmosphere and topography pnmary 
mission coverage 
the ISEE-C vector hehum magnetometer 
new concepts for Mercury orblter missIons 
Vllong lffiage processmg 
eVidence for the depletion of ammorua m the 
Uranus atmosphere 
orbit tnm maneuver design and lffiplementatlOn 
for the 1975 Mars Vllong misSlOn 
Vilong extended mlSSion support 
elements of solar satl navlgatIon With 
apphcatlOn to a Halley's comet rendezvous 
interplanetary approach optical navlgatlOn With 
apphcl!otlOns 
Jet PropulslOn Laboratory 1976-1977 annual 
report 
dynamiCS of Earth and planetary atmospheres a 
brief assessment of our present understandmg 
final report of the ad hoc Mars atrplane 
sCience workmg group 
the Gahlean satelhtes of Jupiter four worlds 
lunar spectral units a northern hemlSphenc 
mosaic 
a TI02 abundance map for the northern marla 
mHlght perlormance of the Vlkmg Visual 
lffiagmg subsystem 
evidence of an mcrease m the microwave 
bnghtness temperature of Uranus 
Entry 
C042 
D044 
D046 
D047 
D048 
E0l6 
E023 
FOOl 
F002 
F006 
F0l3 
F023 
F028 
F031 
G034 
G040 
H035 
H045 
J005 
J016 
J021 
J022 
J029 
J032 
J036 
J037 
K020 
K021 
163 
Subject 
Jupiter's atmosphere observatIons and 
mterpretatIon of the microwave spectrum 
near 1 25-cm wavelength 
Voyager mission desCrIptIon 
IdentIficatIon of water frost on Calhsto 
process 109 the Vlkmg lander camera data. 
Vlkmg 1975 Mars lander mteractIve 
computerIzed Video stereophotogrammetry 
Gahlean satelhtes analysIS of photometrIc 
echpses 
on the acceleratIons of the Moon and Sun, the 
constant of gravitatIon, and the orIgm of 
mountains 
modification of fresh crater landforms evidence 
from the moon and mercury 
SOIl matunty and planetary regohths the Moon, 
Mercury, and the asteroids 
asterOIds and comparatIve planetology 
Images of lo's sodIUm cloud 
thOrIum concentratIons 10 the lunar surface I 
regional values and crustal content 
on a correlatIon between surface remanent 
magnetIsm and chemIStry for the lunar 
frontslde and hmbs 
postperIhehon mterference filter photometry of 
the "annual" comet P/Encke 
an overview of Vlkmg navigatIOn 
the composItIon of Phobos eVidence for 
carbonaceous chondrIte surface from spectral 
analYSIS 
multicolor observatIons of Phobos With the 
Vlkmg lander cameras evidence for a 
carbonaceous chondrItIc composItIon 
potentIal end-to-end imagmg mformatlOn rate 
advantages of vanous alternatIve 
commUnIcatIOn systems 
eqUIpotentIal dommg 10 Hooded Circular basIns 
on the Moon 
IPL process 109 of the Vlkmg orbiter Images of 
Mars 
Venus geologiC analYSIS of radar Images 
the miSSIOns of the Vlkmg orbiters 
Venus cloud structure and water vapor 
abundance from Manner 10 observatIons 
Vlkmg orbiter observatIons of atmospherIC 
opacity durmg July-November 1976 
Vlkmg orbiter photometrIc observatIons of the 
Mars phase functIon July through November 
1976 
Vlkmg first encounter of Phobos prehmmary 
results 
164 
Entry 
K022 
K027 
L019 
L032 
L035 
L036 
LOBO 
M005 
MOl9 
M022 
M023 
M044 
M045 
NOO9 
0002 
P002 
POl9 
R039 
ROSS 
. ROS8 
S004 
SOSO 
T007 
T020 
T021 
T022 
Subject 
planetary benchmarks 
VISual and infrared photometry of asterOIds 
Vlkmg observatIons of Phobos and Delmos 
prelIm mary results 
the puzzhng moons of Mars 
dust storms Great PlaIns, Afnca, and Mars 
solar heatmg of the Martian dusty atmosphere 
LANDSAT Project 
applIcatIon of multIspectral radar and 
LANDSAT imagery to geologiC mappmg 10 
Death Valley 
Manner Jupiter/Saturn 1977 Project 
ImplementatIOn of automated fault ISolatIon 
test programs for maximum IIkehhood 
convolutIonal decoder (MCD) mamtenance 
spacecraft subsystem checkout by mmlcomputer 
~ VLBI spacecraft trackmg system 
demonstratIon Part I deSign and planrung 
miSSIon applIcatIons of the dual spacecraft 
trackmg technique 
a highly accurate method for the determmatIon 
of mass and center of mass of a spacecraft 
Implementation of the radiO sCience subsystem 
10 the DSN 
Voyager mISSion deSCrIptIon 
Voyager support 
estabhshmg a celestIal VLBI reference frame-I 
searchmg for VLBI sources 
Voyager near Simultaneous rangmg transfers 
DSN "load and go" pre-track preparatIon for 
Voyager support 
DSN test and tra1010g system, Mark 111-77 
track10g operatIons durmg the Voyager 2 
launch phase 
on the SUItabIlity of Vlk10g differenced range 
to the determmatIon of relatIve Z-<iIstance 
Manner Venus/Mercury 1973 Project 
an 1OterpretatlOn of MarIner 10 hehum 
(S84 A) and hydrogen (1216 A) 
10terplanetary emission observatIons 
Venus 10 motIon 
barotropic InstabilIty 10 the upper atmosphere 
of venus 
expenmental determ1OatIon of Mercury's mass 
and oblateness 
Venus cloud structure and water vapor 
abundance from Marmer 10 observatIons 
Entry 
U002 
VOO7 
V013 
V017 
W039 
ZOlO 
DODI 
A0l2 
A0l6 
B066 
C0l3 
C022 
K018 
K027 
M062 
P028 
S060 
T009 
T0l5 
WOOl 
W038 
Aoo9 
A019 
E0l6 
E023 
T007 
Subject 
Materials (General) 
a statistical, mlcromecharucal theory of the 
compressive strength of bnttle matenals . 
crack extensIOn from Haws m a bnttle matenal 
subjected to compressIOn 
enclosure fire hazard analysIS llSmg relative 
energy release cntena 
effect of multlblade slurry saw mduced damage 
on SIlIcon solar cells . 
effect of copper Impunty on polycrystallme 
SIlIcon solar cells 
contmuous extrllSlOn of coal 
strain energy functIOn of styrene butadIene 
rubber and the effect of temperature 
low-cost SIlIcon solar array (LSSA) project 
quarterly report 5, for the period Apnl 
1977-June 1977 .. 
JPL basiC research review 
low-cost solar array (LSA) project quarterly 
report 6, for ~e penod July 1977-September 
1977 .... 
low-cost solar array (LSA) project quarterly 
report 7, for the period October 1977-
December 1977 
structure of defonned slhcon and implications 
for low cost solar cells .. .. .... 
development and evaluation of elastomenc 
matenals for geothennal applIcations-annual 
report, October 1976-October 1977 
compatibiity studies of vanollS refractory 
materials m contact with molten Silicon. 
applIcation of the relative energy release 
cntena to enclosure fire testing 
the effects of copper and titanium on Silicon 
solar cells . 
some fallure modes and analysIS techniques for 
Terrestnal solar cell modules . 
detennmation of bulk chffuslOn lengths for 
angle-lapped semiconductor matenal via the 
scannmg electron mlcroscope-a theoretical 
analysIS. 
progress towards rugh efficiency polycrystaIlme 
thin-film GaAs AMOS solar cells 
theoretical analysIS of heat flow m honzontal 
Entry 
A004 
A005 
C044 
D006 
D007 
E017 
G020 
J018 
J027 
. . J028 
J031 
..MOO9 
M066 
0001 
... R052 
SOOI 
S022 
.. V021 
.... Y006 
nbbon ~owth from a melt.. ... . ...... ..... Z006 
Mathematical and Computer Sciences (General) 
a statistiCal, micromecharucal theory of the 
compressive strength of brittle matenals AOO4 
a probabIlistic versIOn of Sperner's Theorem, 
With applIcations to the problem of 
retneving mfonnatlon from a data base . B015 
Subject 
on the fundamental structure of GaloIS 
swltchmg functions 
on the mherent intractablhty of certam codmg 
problems 
an application of the square root mformatlon 
filter to large-scale lmear mterconnected 
Entry 
B025 
B031 
systems B051 
a rughly accurate method for the determmatlOn 
of mass and center of mass of a spacecraft C022 
algorithms for lSolatmg worst case systematic 
data errors C052 
Wide area detection system conceptual deSign 
study.. H031 
a reformulation of the Lmear-Quadratlc-
GallSslan stochastic control problem for 
applIcation to low thrllSt navigation analysIS . J003 
proceedmgs' conference on the programmmg 
enVIronment for development of numencal 
software J030 
structural design of a 64-meter low-cost 
antenna . KOO9 
photomask and pattern programming manual K019 
a transform-parr relationship between mCldent 
and scattered fields from an arbitrary 
reHector L054 
applIcation of Kalman filtermg to spacecraft 
range residual prediction MOOI 
a publIc-key cryptosystem based on algebraiC 
codmg theory M026 
the Lovasz bound and some generalIzations M027 
a property of EuclId's algonthm and an 
application to Pade approxImation M031 
a game With n numbers M047 
necklaces, symmetnes and self-reciprocal 
polynomials .. . M052 
JPL 220 channel 300 MHz bandWidth dIgItal 
spectrum analyzer M061 
estimates of precessIOn and polar motion errors 
from planetary encounter station location 
solutions. P005 
reconfigIIrable modular computer networks for 
spacecraft on-board processmg R024 
a study of standard bwldmg blocks for the 
design of fault-tolerant distnbuted computer 
systems. R026 
RPV apphcatlon of a globally adaptive rate 
controlled compressor R040 
an effective procurement and financial 
management reportmg system R056 
the DSN standard real-time language . S012 
165 
Subject 
parallel compilatIOn a design and Its 
application to SIMULA 67 
linear stochastic control usmg the UDrfT matnx 
factonzatlon. 
statistical error analysIS usmg the UDlJT 
covanance factonzatlon 
elements of an Image-based mformation system 
Mechanical Engineering 
performance of solar-powered vapor-Jet 
refrigeration systems With selected worlang 
flUids 
the Otto-engine-eqUivalent vehicle concept 
solar energy for process heat design/cost 
studies of four industnal retrofit apphcatlons 
parametnc study of two planar high power 
fleXible solar array concepts 
JPL energy consumption program (ECP) 
documentation a computer model slmulatmg 
heatmg. coolmg and energy loads m 
bUlldmgs 
traclang error of l00-m antenna due to wmd 
gust 
analysIS of a suspensIOn system for a wheel 
rollmg on a flat track 
lateral forces induced by a mISaligned roller 
a model for sensonmotor control and learnmg 
new method of feedmg coal contmuous 
extrusion of fully plastiC coal 
energy consumption program-a computer 
model simulating energy loads m bUlldmgs 
Metallurgy and Metallography 
space power systems technology enablement 
study 
Meteorology and Clill)8tology 
parametnc modeling of low-frequency water-
vapor-mduced troposphenc path length 
fluctuations 
microwave radiometer measurement of water 
vapor path delay data reduction techruques 
a microwave pressure sounder 
examination of the DSN X-band weather 
specifications 
a study of forecast error growth With a 
barotropIc model of the atmosphere 
a probabilIStic model of Insolation for the 
MaJ8ve desert area 
sIting ISsues for solar thermal power plants 
With small community apphcatlons 
dynamiCS of Earth and planetary atmospheres a 
bnef assessment of our present understandmg 
166 
Entry 
5013 
TO! 6 
TO! 8 
•• z005 
COlO 
0036 
F032 
G008 
LOO4 
M0l6 
. M032 
M033 
R002 
R066 
S085 
S047 
B043 
C029 
F025 
G036 
H005 
H024 
H042 
J022 
Subject 
upper atmosphere research satelhte program 
final report of the sCience workmg group 
final report of the ad hoc Mars 81rplane 
sCience worlang group 
traclang error of l00-m antenna due to wmd 
gust 
troposphenc ozone dlStnbutlons measured With 
an 81rborne laser absorption spectrometer 
temperate zone sporadIc-E maps (JoE. > 7 
MHz) 
accurate solar "constant" determinations by 
cavity pyrheliometers 
dust storms' Great PI8IDS. Africa, and Mars 
frequency selection and cahbratlon of a water 
vapor radIometer .. 
Mierobiatogy 
thermal J;eslstance of naturally occurnng 
81rborne bactenal spores 
labeled cells. ..... 
effect of ultrasoruc Irradiation on mammalian 
cells and chromosomes In VItro 
Mining Engineering 
analysIS of heat losses and casmg temperatures 
of steam injection wells With annular coolant 
water flow. 
Missile Technology (General) 
an mvestlgatlon of the Side force that is 
sometimes observed m rocket start-up 
Navigation and Guidance 
elements of solar s8l1 navigation With 
application to a Halley's comet rendezvous 
hydrogen maser frequency standard computer 
model for automatic cavity tuning servo 
Simulations . 
Nuclear and High Energy Physics 
IOruzmg radiation effects on SBP9900 
microprocessor 
SEM analysIS of Ionizing radiation effects m 
Imear mtegrated CIrCUIts 
Nuclear SCience and Technology (General) 
IOruzmg radiation effects on SBP9900 
microprocessor 
SEM analYSIS of loruzmg radtatIon effects m 
Imear mtegrated CirCUits 
Numerical AnalYSIS 
on the fundamental structure of GalOIS 
swltchmg functions 
Entry 
J024 
J029 
M0l6 
M041 
S043 
W036 
W039 
W050 
P032 
R0l6 
. R053 
B002 
B05S 
J005 
P023 
S071 
S072 
S071 
S072 
B025 
Subject 
apphcatIons of modem estImatIon techruques to 
aIrcraft navigatIon 
algonthms for ISolatmg worst case systematic 
data errors 
analytical mverslons m remote sensmg of 
particle size dIStnbutions 1 multispectral 
extmctIOns m the anomalous diffraction 
approxImation 
fiber optIc rotation sensor (FOns) Signal 
detection and processmg 
a reformulation of the Lmear-QuadratIC-
Gaussian stochastic control problem for 
apphcatIon to low thnISt navigatIon analysIS 
proceedmgs conference on the programming 
enVIronment for development of numencal 
software 
apphcatIon of Kalman filtenng to spacecraft 
range residual prediction 
a property of Euchd's algonthm and an 
apphcatIon to Pade approxImation 
a game With n numbers 
codes arISmg from non-abelian group algebras 
necklaces, symmetnes and self-reCiprocal 
polynomials 
an empmcal spectral bandWidth model for 
supenor conjunctIon 
hnear stochastic control usmg the UDrfT matnx 
factonzatIOn. 
statIStical error analysIS usmg the UDlJT 
covanance factonzatIon 
a note on the assumption of quasleqmhbnum 
m semiconductor JunctIon devices 
Optical Detection 
planetary benchmarks 
Optics 
the D/H and C/H ratIos m Jupiter from the 
CH3D phase 
a whlte-hght amphrude mterferometer With 
180-degree rotational shear 
sodium D-Ime emiSSIOn from 10 companson of 
observed and theoretical hne profiles 
analytical mverslOns m remote sensmg of 
partICle size dIStrIbutIons 1· multISpectral 
extmctIons in the anomalous diffractIon 
approximatIon 
fiber optic rotatIon sensor (FOns) Signal 
detection and processmg 
Vlkmg Image processmg 
lunar spectral units a northern hemISpherIC 
mosaic 
Entry 
.. B053 
C052 
F033 
G032 
JOO3 
J030 
MOOI 
M031 
M047 
M048 
M052 
R048 
TO! 6 
T0l8 
V022 
UOO2 
B019 
B062 
COO5 
F033 
G032 
G034 
J036 
Subject Entry 
analysis and tests of a wide angle radIometer 
vlewlImlter K0l3 
mflight performance of the Viking visual 
imagmg subsystem. .. ... K020 
UV absorption cross sectIons of H20 2. .L037 
enhancement of the jets in NGC 1097. L052 
a transform-pair relationshIp between mCldent 
and scattered fields from an arbItrary 
reflector .L054 
bandstrength determmatIon of the fundamental 
Vibration-rotatIon spectrum of CIO .MOlO 
SOlI mahInty and planetary regoliths the Moon, 
Mercury, and the asteroids M0l9 
photoacoustic spectroscopy of condensed matter S053 
photoacoustic spectroscopy of organometalhc 
compounds With applications m the fields of 
quasi-one-dImenslOnal conductors and catalysIS .. .. S055 
optical, spm-resonance, and magnetoresIStance 
srudies of (tetrathiatetraceneMlodide)3, the 
nature of the ground state .. .. .. S056 
VISUal and infrMed photometry of asterOIds .VOO7 
thermal optical surface propertIes and high-
temperature solar energy conversion W0l9 
a system for extractmg three-dimensIOnal 
measurements from a stereo pair of TV 
cameras YOO2 
solar heatmg of the MartIan dusty atmosphere ZO!O 
Organic Chemistry 
coal desulfurizatlOn by low-temperature 
chlorInolysIS ... ...H049 
variable fragmentation mass spectrometry using 
chemi-ioruzatIon LOll 
Particle Physics 
cross sectIons for electron Impact of N2. COO7 
electron scatterIng by metal vapors T024 
Physical ChemIstry 
mtenslty and pressure shIft of the H2 (4,0) s(I) 
quadrupole lme B029 
a multIple pulse zero crossmg NMR techruque, 
and Its apphcatIon to 19F chemICal shIft 
measurements m sohds B076 
cross sectIons for electron Impact excItation of 
the electroruc states of N2 COO7 
electron-Impact excitatIon of the low-Iymg 
electroruc states of HCN C027 
analytical mverslOns m remote sensmg of 
partIcle size distrIbutIons 1 multIspectral 
extmctIOns m the anomalous diffractIon 
approxImatIon F033 
167 
Subject 
the rotational spectrum and molecular 
parameters of CIO m the v = 0 and v 1 
states 
absolute rate and temperature dependence of 
the reaction between chlorme (2p) atoms and 
methane 
vanable fragmentation mass spectrometry usmg 
cheml-lOnizatIon 
rate constant for the reactIOn CIO + NO ~ 
CI + N02 
ultraviolet absorption cross sections of hydrogen 
peroXide 
rate constant for the reactIon of atomic 
chlorme With methane 
bandstrength determmatIon of the fundamental 
Vibration-rotatIon spectrum of CIO 
absorptIon strength of the perturbed "4 band of 
CH3CI 
calculatIon of spm-lattIce relaxatIon durmg 
pulsed spm lockmg m solIds 
photoacoustIc spectroscopy of organometallIc 
compounds With applIcatIons m the fields of 
quasl-one-<l!menslOnai conductors and catalysis 
OptIcal, spm-resonance, and magnetoresistance 
studies of (tetrathiatetracene)2(lOwdeh, the 
nature of the ground state 
elastIc scattering of mtermedlate energy 
electrons by HCN .... 
electron-Iffipact cross sectIons for Cu atoms .. 
formatIon of metallIc LIH 
phYSICS and chemIStry of MoS2 mtercalatIon 
compounds . 
electron trapping and transport by supersonic 
solitons in one-dlffienslOnai systems 
Physical Oceanography 
Seasat-A opens new phase in Earth observatIons 
a microwave pressure sounder 
a dIStnbuted microprocessor system for 
topographIc Iffiagmg of the ocean floor 
detection and interpretation of ocean roughness 
vanations across the gulf stream mferred 
from radar cross section observations 
Physics (General) 
new technique for smgle-scan Tl measurements 
usmg solId echoes 
cross sections for electron Iffipact of N2 
electron-Iffipact excitation of the low-lymg 
electroruc states of HCN 
on the crystal phases of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4' 
JPL basiC research review 
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Entry 
KOO2 
K0l6 
. LOll 
L031 
L037 
.. L038 
MO!O 
M0l2 
R036 
S055 
S056 
S064 
. T027 
VOO2 
.. ... W046 
ZOO4 
C053 
. F025 
...... HOlO 
... W0l7 
B077 
COO7 
... C027 
C035 
J027 
Subject 
a transform-pair relatIonship between mCldent 
and scattered fields from an arbitrary 
reflector 
absorption strength of the perturbed "4 band of 
CH3CI 
a tutonal introduction to very long baselIne 
mterferometry (VLBI) usmg bandWidth 
synthesIS 
the DSN VLBI system, Mark 1-79 
influence of mternally generated pure tones on 
the broadband nOISe radiated from a Jet 
photoacoustIc spectroscopy of condensed matter 
elastic scattermg of intermediate energy 
electrons by HCN 
electron scattenng by metal vapors 
formation of metalliC LIH 
a note on the assumptIon of quasleqmlIbnum 
m semIConductor Junction devices 
a simple theory of back surface field (BSF) 
solar cells 
recombmation-generatIon currents m degenerate 
semiconductors . 
analysIS of the mteraction of an electron beam 
With a solar cell-I... . .. 
analysIS of the interaction of an electron beam 
With a solar cell-II 
electron scattering by hIghly polar molecules II 
LIF 
fourth-order acoustic torque in intense sound 
fields 
electron Iffipact eXCitation of magnesium at 10, 
20 and 40 e V impact energies.. . 
elastic and melastIc scattering of electrons by 
atomic 'manganese 
a Schottky-bamer solar cell on slIced 
polycrystallme GaAs 
Pioneer Project 
Pioneer mISSion support 
ground tracking system phase fluctuation 
spectra....... . ........ .. 
DSN radio science system, Mark III-78 . 
PIOneer Venus mISSion support .......... .. 
Pioneer Venus 1978 Deep Space Network 
telecommunications compatibilIty test 
program status 
predetection telemetry analog recordmg and 
playback for Pioneer Venus 1978 . 
implementatIOn of the radIO sCience subsystem 
m the DSN. 
Pioneer Venus 1978 mISSion support .. 
Entry 
L054 
M0l2 
M058 
M067 
POO4 
S053 
S064 
. T024 
VOO2 
V022 
V023 
.V025 
.V026 
V027 
.V029 
woos 
W03l 
W032 
YOO5 
AOO7 
J042 
.8033 
8041 
8057 
8068 
K0l5 
K018 
M049 
Subject 
PIOneer 10 and 11 mISSion support 
observahons of the mterplanetary sector 
structure up to hehograpluc latitudes of 16° 
PIOneer 11 
PIOneer 10, 11 observations of evolvmg solar 
wind streams and shoclcs beyond 1 AU 
DSN test and trammg system, Mark III-77 
S-band maser phase delay stability tests 
radial dependence of solar wind properties 
deduced from Helios 112 and PIOneer 10/11 
radio scattermg observations 
Planetary Biology 
extraterrestnal mtelhgence an observational 
approach 
Plasma Physics 
an analysIS of Vlkmg S-X doppler 
measurements of solar wind columnar content 
fluctuations 
electron scattermg by lughly polar molecules II 
LIF 
a prehmmary model for lugh-power wavegwde 
arcmg and arc protectIOn 
Plastics 
contmuous extrusIOn of coal 
development and evaluation of elastomenc 
matenals for geothermal applications-annual 
report, October 1976-October 1977 
Power Sources 
proceedmgs of the alternate energy systems 
semmar 
lugh-power, ultralow-mass solar arrays FY-77 
solar arrays technology readmess assessment 
report (Volume I) 
}ugh-power, ultralow-mass solar arrays FY-77 
solar arrays technology readmess assessment 
report (Volume II) 
effect of multlblade slurry saw mduced damage 
on Silicon solar cells 
effect of copper 1ffipunty on polycrystallme 
Silicon solar cells 
potential for cogeneration of heat and 
electnclty m Callforrua mdustry-Phase I 
final report 
electncal charactenstlcs of Solarex 5O-mlcron 
solar cells as a function of mtenslty and 
temperature 
electncal characterIStics of OCLI hybnd MLAR 
solar cells as a function of mtenslty and 
temperature 
Entry 
M050 
5041 
5042 
T015 
UOO4 
W044 
M069 
COOl 
V029 
Y007 
E017 
M066 
A014 
C041 
C042 
0006 
0007 
0010 
0038 
0039 
Subject 
electncal characterIStics of Spectrolab BSF 200-
micron Helios cells as a function of mtenslty 
and temperature 
environmental testmg of flat plate solar cell 
modules 
sltmg ISSUes for solar thermal power plants 
With small commuruty applications 
proceedmgs of the DOE chemical energy 
storage and hydrogen energy systems 
contracts review 
low-cost Silicon solar array (LSSA) project 
quarterly report 5, for the penod Apnl 
1977-June 1977 
proceedmgs of small power systems solar 
electnc workshop, held at Aspen, Colorado, 
October 10-12, 1977 executive summary 
proceedmgs of small power systems solar 
electnc worlcshop, held at Aspen, Colorado, 
October 10-12, 1977 mVlted papers 
low-cost solar array (LSA) project quarterly 
report 6, for the penod July 1977-September 
1977 
low-cost solar array (LSA) project quarterly 
report 7, for the period October 1977-
December 1977 
storage, transmISSion and dLstnbutlOn of 
hydrogen. 
weight propagation and eqmvalent horsepower 
for alternate-engmed cars 
a market survey of geothermal wellhead power 
generation systems final report 
waste heat recovery m truck engmes 
the engmeermg analysIS of solar radiation 
the effects of copper and tltaruum on Silicon 
solar cells 
some faIlure modes and analysIS techruques for 
Terrestnal solar cell modules 
to s1ffiple theory of back surface field (BSF) 
solar cells 
a Schottky-bamer solar cell on sliced 
polycrystallme GaAs 
PropulSIOn and Fuels (General) 
hydrogen ennchment for low-emlSslon Jet 
combustIOn 
rutramme smokeless propellant research-annual 
research progress report 
waste heat recovery m truck engmes 
Pumps, Filters, Pipes, Fittings, Tubing, and Vahes 
new method of feedmg coal contmuous 
extrusIOn of fullv plastic coal 
Entry 
0040 
G038 
H042 
J017 
J018 
J019 
J020 
J028 
J031 
KOll 
K025 
L024 
L028 
R013 
SOOI 
S022 
V023 
Y005 
C030 
C032 
L028 
R066 
169 
Subject Entry Subject Entry 
Quality Assurance and Reliability Solar PhysIcs 
prehmmary analysIS of the lDlpact of power electron density and doppler RMS phase 
cyclmg on CfA-2l eqwpment relIabilIty C034 fluctuahon m the mner corona 8035 
stram energy function of styrene butadiene an analysIS of Vdang S-X doppler 
rubber and the effect of temperature C020 measurements of solar wmd columnar content 
environmental testmg of flat plate solar cell fluctuations COOl 
modules G038 charactenzatlon of solar cells for space 
economic evaluation of DSS 13 unattended apphcatlons electncal charactenstlcs of 
operations demonstratIOn R020 OCLI VIOlet solar cells as a funchon of 
fault-tolerant bwldmg-block computer study R023 mtenslty and temperature COO8 
results of the 1974 through 1977 NASAlJPL electncal charactenstlcs of Solarex 5O-mlcron 
balloon flight solar cell calibration program S023 solar cells as a function of mtenslty and 
temperature 0038 
Quantum Theory electncal charactenstlcs of OCLI hybnd MLAR 
quantum statistical theory of semiconductor solar cells as a functIOn of mtenslty and 
junctIOns m thermal eqwhbnum V024 temperature 0039 
electron trappmg and transport by supersoruc electncal charactenstlcs of Spectrolab BSF 200-
solitons m on~enslOnal systems ZOO4 micron HellOS cells as a function of mtenslty 
and temperature 0040 
Radar Detection HellOS mISSion support C025 
planetary benchmarks UOO2 C026 
Reliability 
C028 
C030 
a prellDlmary model for high-power wavegwde a close-up of the sun J026 
arcmg and arc protection YOO7 
analysIS and tests of a Wide angle radIOmeter 
Research and Support Facilities vlewllDllter K013 
analysIS of DOT near-term transportation an alternate techruque for near-Sun rangmg LOl5 
research, development, and demonstration the energetic particle environment of the solar 
achvltles. BOO4 probe mISSion-as estlDlated by the 
participants m the solar probe environment 
Rocket Motors and Engines workshop NOO7 
an mvestlgatlon of the Side force that 15 observations of the mterplanetary sector 
sometlDles observed in rocket start-up 8058 structure up to hehographic latitudes of 16° 
PIOneer 11 5041 
Rocket Propellants 
accurate solar "constant" determmatlons by 
storage of sohd propellants m a dry cavity pyrhelIometers 1\'036 
environment UOOI 
an assessment of an F2 or N20 4 atmosphenc Solid Mechanics 
mjeCbon from an aborted space shuttle storage of solid propellants m a dry 
mISSion WOlO environment GOO I 
Rubbers Solid-State Physics 
strain energy function of styrene butadiene a multiple pulse zero crossmg NMR techruque, 
rubber and the effect of temperature. G020 and Its application to 19F chemical sluft 
measurements m solids 8076 
Safety Engineering new techruque for smgle-scan Tl measurements 
apphcatlOn of the relative energy release usmg solid echoes 8077 
cnteria to enclosure fire testmg R052 charactenzatlon of solar cells for space 
applications electncal charactenstlcs of 
Snow, Ice, Permafrost OCLI VIOlet solar cells as a function of 
synth aperture radar lDlagery of AIDJEX tnangle 8069 mtenslty and temperature COO8 
computer processmg of ~AR L-band lDlagery 8070 on the crystal phases of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 C035 
170 
Subject Entry Subject Entry 
electncal charactenstIcs of Solarex 5O-mlcron the energetic particle environment of the solar 
solar cells as a functIon of mtenslty and probe mlSSlOn-as estImated by the 
temperature D038 participants m the solar probe environment 
electncal charactenstIcs of OCLI hybnd MLAR workshop N007 
solar cells as a functIon of mtenslty and Pioneer 10, 11 observabons of evolvmg solar 
temperature D039 wmd streams and shocks beyond 1 AU S042 
electncal charactenstics of Spectrolab BSF 200- Voyager electroruc parts radlabon program test 
micron Helms cells as a funcbon of mtenslty reqUirements and procedures S070 
and temperature. .0040 
wide area detectIon system· conceptual design Space Sciences (General) 
study H031 an mterpretabon of Marmer 10 hehum 
a transform-parr relatIonslup between inCident (584 A) and hydrogen (1216 A) 
and scattered fields from an arbitrary mterplanetary emISsIOn observabons AOO9 
reflector L054 tests of general relabvlty usmg astrometnc and 
calculatIOn of spm-Iatbce relaxabon dunng radio metnc observabons of the planets A0l7 
pulsed spm lockmg m sohds R036 missions to comets an opbons review A024 
opbcal, spin-resonance, and magnetoresistance future of synthebc aperture radar B005 
studies of (tetratmatetraceneMlOdIde)3, the a bnef hIStoncal mtroducbon to very long 
nature of the ground state S056 baselme mterferometry B023 
electncal properties of (DEPE) (TCNQ)4 S057 an extensive blbhography on long baselme 
formabon of metalhc LIlI V002 mterferometry B024 
determInabon of bulk diHuslOn lengths for deep space telecommurucabons and the solar 
angle-lapped semiconductor material via the cycle a reappraISal B032 
scanning electron microscope-a theoretical 
system performance testing of the DSN radio 
analysIS. .V021 
science system, Mark ill-78 B034 
a note on the assumpbon of quasieqwhbnum 
electron density and doppler RMS phase 
m semiconductor junction devices V022 fluctuabon m the mner corona B035 
quantum stabsbcal theory of semiconductor 
the DSS radio sCience subsystem-real-bme JUIlctions m thermal eqwhbnum V024 
bandwidth reduction and wldeband recording 
recombinatIon-generabon currents m degenerate 
of radio science data B036 
semiconductors. V025 
analysIS of the interaction of an electron beam solar wmd density fluctuabon and the 
With a solar cell-I .V026 expenment to detect gravltabonal waves m 
ultrapreclSe doppler data . B037 
analysIS of the mteractlOn of an electron beam 
solar wind turbulence models evaluated via With a solar cell-II V027 
phYSICS and chemistry of MoS2 mtercalatIon 
observabons of doppler RMS phase 
compounds W046 fluctuation and spectral broadenmg m the 
mner corona B038 
a Schottky-bamer solar cell on shced 
DSN radio sCience system, Mark ill-78 B041 polycrystallme GaAs Y005 
electron trappmg and transport by supersonic radio science requirements and the end-to-end 
sohtons m one-dImenslOnal systems . ZOO4 rangmg system B042 
parametnc modelmg of low-frequency water-
Space Radiation vapor-mduced troposphenc path length 
Hehos miss~on support G028 fluctuabons B043 
a close-up of the sun J026 simultaneous dual-frequency, round-tnp 
evidence of an mcrease in the microwave calibration of Doppler data With apphcatIon 
bnghtness temperature of Uranus K021 to radio science expenments 8044 
IdentificatIon of water frost on CallIsto L019 a solar wmd turbulence event dunng the 
a search for the reported 400-ke V 'Y-ray lme Voyager 1978 solar conjunction profiled via a 
from crab nebula. L041 new DSN radio sCience data capablhty B045 
171 
Subject 
radIal and solar cycle variatIOns m the solar 
wmd phase fluctuation spectral mdex as 
detemuned from Voyager 1978 solar 
conjunctIon data 
a parameter estimation subroutme package 
Mars topography harmorucs and geophYSIcal 
IIDphcatlons 
an analysIS of Vllang S-X doppler 
measurements of solar wmd columnar content 
fluctuations 
SodIum D-lme emISSIOn from 10 comparISon of 
observed and theoretical lme profiles 
the mass of Phobos from Vllang flybys 
DeIIDOS Encounter by Vllang prellIDmary 
imagmg results 
spacecraft lIDagmg of Phobos and DeIIDOS 
barotropIc mstablllty m the upper atmosphere 
of venus . 
experlIDental determmatlon of Mercury's mass 
and oblateness 
Mars regohth adsorption and the relative 
concentrations of atmosphenc rare gases . 
Mars the role of the regolith in determmmg 
atmosphenc pressure and the atmosphere's 
response to msolatlon changes 
the ISostatic state of the lunar apenrunes and 
regIOnal surroundmgs 
the ISEE-C vector hehum magnetometer 
prellIDmary studIes of electromagnetic soundmg 
of cometary nucleI 
evIdence for the depletion of ammorua m the 
Uranus atmosphere 
testmg relatIVistIC theones of gravIty WIth 
spacecraft-Doppler gravIty-wave detection 
broad perspectives m radar for ocean 
measurements 
mterplanetary approach optical navIgatIOn WIth 
apphcatlons 
upper atmosphere research satelhte program 
final report of the sCIence workmg group 
a close-up of the sun 
the GalIlean satelhtes of JupIter four worlds 
lunar spectral uruts a northern hemlSphenc 
mosaic 
a TI02 abundance map for the northern marla 
ImplementatIOn of the radIO sCIence subsystem 
m the DSN 
JupIter's atmosphere observations and 
mterpretatlon of the mIcrowave spectrum 
near I 25-cm wavelength 
172 
Entry 
8046 
8050 
8054 
COOl 
COOS 
C025 
.0047 
0048 
EOI6 
E023 
...FOOI 
F002 
F0l3 
F028 
GOOI 
G040 
H020 
J007 
JOl6 
J024 
J026 
J032 
J036 
J037 
K0l8 
K022 
Subject 
compilation of wmd tunnel coeffiCIents for 
parabolic reflectors 
enhancement of the Jets m NGC 1097 
on the accelerations of the Moon and Sun, the 
constant of gravItation, and the ongm of 
mount:uns 
soil matunty and planetary regohths the Moon, 
Mercury, and the asterOIds 
asterOIds and comparative planetology 
infrared astronomIcal satelhte 
thonum concentratIOns m the lunar surface 
regJonal values and cnJstal content 
on a correlation between surface remanent 
magnetISm and chemistry for the lunar 
frontslde and llIDbs 
the DSN VLBI system, Mark 1-79 
postpenhehon mterference filter photometry of 
the "~ual" comet P IEncke 
eqwpotentlal dommg m flooded Circular basms 
on the Moon 
Venus geologJc analysIS of radar Images 
Venus cloud structure and water vapor 
abundance from Marmer 10 observations 
the puzzlmg moons of Mars 
comet Tempel 2 OrbIt, ephemerides and error 
analysIS 
solar heatmg of the MartIan dusty atmosphere 
Spacecraft Commumcations, Command, and Tracking 
DSN water vapor radIOmeter development-
recent work, 1978 
an analysIS of alternate symbol mverslOn for 
IIDproved symbol synchroruzatlon m 
convolutlOnally coded systems 
deep space telecommurucatlons and the solar 
cycle' a reappraISal 
ground trackmg system phase fluctuation 
- spectra 
system performance testmg of the DSN radio 
sCIence system, Mark 111-78 
electron densIty and doppler RMS phase 
fluctuation m the mner corona 
the DSS radIO sCIence subsystem-real-tlIDe 
bandWIdth reduction and wldeband recordmg 
of radIO sCIence data 
solar wmd densIty fluctuation and the 
experlIDent to detect gravItational waves m 
ultrapreclse doppler data 
solar wmd turbulence models evaluated vIa 
observations of doppler RMS phase 
fluctuation and spectral broaderung m the 
mner corona 
Entry 
L033 
L052 
L060 
M0l9 
M022 
M036 
M044 
M045 
M067 
NOO9 
R055 
SOO4 
T007 
V017 
YOU 
ZOlO 
B0l2 
B0l4 
B032 
8033 
8034 
B035 
B036 
B037 
B038 
Subject 
the gravitatIOnal wave detection expenment· 
description and antiCipated reqUirements. 
the DSS ramo sCience subsystem-data handhng 
of very long baselme mtederometry (VLBI) 
data .. 
SImultaneous dual-frequency, round-tnp 
calIbratIOn of Doppler data With apphcatIon 
to radio sCience experiments 
a solar wmd turbulence event dunng the 
Voyager 1978 solar conJunction profiled via a 
new DSN radio sCience data capablhty 
radial and solar cycle vanatIons m the solar 
wmd phase fluctuatIOn spectral mdex as 
determined from Voyager 1978 solar 
conjunctIon data 
PIOneer Venus misSIOn support 
radia-frequency carner arraying for high-rate 
telemetry reception .. .. . 
A VLBI spacecraft traclang system 
demonstration' 'part I. design and plannmg 
Pioneer Venus 1978 Deep Space Network 
telecommunications compatibility test 
program status .... 
a demonstration of differenced dual-station one-
way doppler conducted With PIOneer 11 
large active retrodrrective arrays for space 
applications 
microwave radIometer measurement of water 
vapor path delay data reduction techruques 
CCIR papers on telecommurucatlons for deep 
space research.. .. .. 
radio frequency mtederence between spacecraft 
m diHerent missiOns .. . 
multIlateratmg the GEOS-3 satellite 
Viking extended mISSion support. 
Entry 
B039 
B040 
. B044 
B045 
. B046 
BOS7 
.B064 
B066 
B068 
C014 
C021 
C029 
0013 
0015 
.. 0014 
E022 
G016 
G017 
G018 
H045 
H046 
Vllang continuation mission support.. . .. G019 
Helios missIOn support.. ....... ......... ... .... .................. ..G025 
dual-frequency feed cone assemblies for 34-
meter antennas .. .... ~. . . 
attitude determination system for a nadIr-
pointmg satellite. ... .. 
G026 
G027 
G029 
G030 
.. H0I2 
.H014 
Subject 
testmg relatiVistic theOrIes of gravity With 
spacecraft-Doppler gravity-wave detection 
a new, nearly free, clock synchroruzatIon 
technique 
use of a prIon statistics to mmlmlze 
acqUisItion tIme for RFI Immune spread 
spectrum systems 
orbiting deep space relay station, a study 
report 
PIOneer mission support 
an alternate technique for near-Sun rangmg 
on Improved ranging 
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